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ABSTRACT

Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander peoples are greatly disadvantaged, with
low life expectancy and greater risk of chronic diseases, including type 2
diabetes and renal disease. In the Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu community of
Aurukun, Cape York Peninsula, local people utilise primary health care facilities
provided by Queensland Health, and traditional ‘bush medicine' or opar', based
on oral pharmacopoeias of local plants and animals developed over thousands
of years. However much of this traditional knowledge is rapidly lost through
cultural erosion, typified by the fact that a number of local languages have
become extinct or are endangered.
By collaborating with Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu people, this ethnobotanical work
focuses on local priorities, and how ethnobotany can be applied in these areas.
These are specifically to help ‘keep culture strong by developing new methods
to complement oral inter-generational transmission of ethnobiological
knowledge; and with a focus on plant-based phytotherapies, including bush
foods, to improve health. The main outcome is a database for local community
use, which includes 206 Wik/Kugu taxon records and over a 1,000 scientific
taxon records with associated data. Understanding Wik categorisation of
biodiversity was necessary to link the two taxonomic systems in the database
and facilitate querying across the ontological domains. Cross-cultural issues in
provision of local primary health care were also investigated, which highlighted
some of the challenges faced by health practitioners in Aurukun. Of course, an
important prerequisite of this study was the recognition and respect of Wik, WikWay and Kugu intellectual property rights.
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For Püp^- ‘Song for the Songman’
You sang the old songs Now this song is for you.
I'm far away in another land
But these words are true.
You showed me Aak Minh^,
Birds, flowers and trees,
Minh Kor^, brolga.
M ay At, sugarbag"*, from bees.
You showed me Opar"^
For when you’re ill
And bush tucker
For dillybags® to fill.
May Kooth^, beautiful lily
Grows in the lagoon.
Let’s dance this night
Under the moon.
Shake-a-leg° as the clapsticks
Go clack clack clack
And paint yourself in Wu"^,
For in my heart for ever
I’ll always remember you.
“Watch out for that Pikkuw’^...
S ee his tracks in the sand?
H e ’s a big fella alright!
Come, take m y hand. "
And we walk and we talk
Of tales from the bush.
O f hunting with ghosts
And giant birds from long ago.
Dreaming, sacred stories
That touch my very soul.
And the Kon-Kon''^ is laughing in the tree;
“D on’t be sad, for I am free.
I ’m at home now
In m y own country^^. "

* Piip (pronounced ‘peep’) is Wik-Mungkan for father.
^Aak Minh is Wik-Mungkan for beautiful country.
^Minh K o r’ is Wik-Mungkan for brolga, the crane that inhabits the W ik wetlands in large flocks.
May At is Wik-Mungkan for a type o f w ild honey, known as ‘sugarbag’ in Aboriginal English.
^ Opar ’ is Wik-Mungkan for medicine.
^ Dillybag is Aboriginal English for a traditional type of string bag, usually made from Pandanus.
^May Kooth (pronounced ‘my court’) is Wik-Mungkan for the edible flower and stalk of a waterlily, the
emblem of Aurukun.
^ ‘ Shake-a-leg’ is Aboriginal English for traditional dancing.
^ ‘Wu’ is Wik-Mungkan for red clay, worn for ceremonial purposes.
Pikkuw ’ is Wik-Mungkan for crocodile; they are numerous along the W ik coast, rivers and wetlands.
Kon-Kon is Wik-Mungkan for kookaburra, whose song sounds like laughter. It is the old man’s totem.
W ik people believe that at death their spirit returns to their clan estate or ‘country’.
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m

F igure 1.1: K ugu-U w anh S ongm an, J. N gallam etta (deceased) with Yuk
P un th iy ‘firestick’ {Banksia dentata L.)
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Preface
I first must thank my personal mentors who over the years have helped develop
my interest in medicinal plants, ethnopharmacology and ethnobotany. I am
greatly indebted to all these people, as without their support and
encouragement I would not now be in the privileged position of submitting this
PhD thesis.
Dr. Tweddell of the Wellcome Foundation (now retired) was my first mentor as a
young teenager, when I assisted him during weekends and school holidays in
horticultural and guiding tasks in the Physic Garden of Chenies Manor House, a
Tudor stately home in Buckinghamshire. It was here that I first learnt of the
'Doctrine of Signatures’ and the importance of plants in medicine.
As a Botany Undergraduate at Reading University (1984-1987) I was fortunate
to be taught by Prof. Vernon Heywood, the then Head of Plant Sciences who
presented a course on 'Plants and Man’ and ignited my interest in ethnobotany.
It was also at Reading that Prof. Jeffrey Harbourne (now sadly deceased)
enthused me for plant biochemistry and was my supervisor for my third year
research project on ‘Phytoalexins in Sa/v/a’ (Edwards 1987).
After graduating from Reading I became a member of staff at the Royal Botanic
Gardens Kew for a number of years (1988-1997), where I worked in the
Computer Section, developing scientific databases (both taxonomic and
collections management systems). My interest in ethnobotany did not wane,
however, and I devoured lectures given at Kew by such luminaries as Gary
Martin, Mark Plotkin and Wade Davis.
It was Prof. Sir Ghillean Prance (ex-Director of Kew), who encouraged me to
pursue my interest in ethnobotany, loaning me his personal books on the
subject. On the suggestion of Dr. Barry Conn, the then Australian Botanical
Liaison Officer, I contacted Glenn Wightman (Ethnobotanist Northern Territory
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Herbarium, Australia), who gave me the opportunity to work as a field assistant
collecting ethnobotanical data with the Tiwi people of Melville Island, during a
years’ sabbatical from Kew (1995-1996).
On my return to Kew I joined the Society of Economic Botany (SEB), and
became an active member, attending UK chapter meetings. Dr. Hew
Prendergast, who was then Head of the Centre of Economic Botany at Kew and
secretary of the UK SEB chapter, suggested undertaking a Masters course in
anthropology in order to continue pursuing my interest, gaining the social
science skills that a good ethnobotanist requires. At the time there were no UK
courses specifically in ethnobotany (it was a year prior to the University of
Kent’s course being established), so I applied to University College London
(UCL) and was offered a place on their Master of Science in Medical
Anthropology course. While at UCL I also attended Prof. Elizabeth Williamson’s
Phytotherapy and Natural Products lectures at the nearby School of Pharmacy.
For my Masters’ dissertation (Edwards 1998) I undertook urban ethnobotanical
research in N.E. Brazil, with support and guidance from Dr. Bob Allkin from
Kew, and Prof. FJ. Matos, a world-renowned phytochemist, at the Universidade
Federal do Cearâ in Fortaleza, famous for promoting Farmâcias Vivas in
favelas of Brazil.
Although I had to resign my permanent position at Kew in order to undertake
the Masters course, I continued to work there periodically on a freelance basis,
during and after gaining my MSc. Some of the projects I worked on included the
ethnobotany bibliographic database, and developing a database for the
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) authentication centre.
While working freelance at Kew on the TCM project in 2000 I met Prof. Michael
Heinrich of the School of Pharmacy during a Kew-Kings-Square (KKS) meeting.
I mentioned to him about my desire to undertake an ethnobotanical research
project in Australia with an Aboriginal community I had been put in contact with
through Nick Smith, (an ethnobotanist I had worked with temporarily at the
Northern Territory Herbarium a few years earlier). Prof. Michael Heinrich shared
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my enthusiasm that this project could be developed as PhD research, and
together we wrote a number of initial funding applications, all of which were
unsuccessful. My links with the School of Pharmacy were now established
however, and I developed the database for managing data from the EU AntiInflammatory Natural Products project. After a number of months writing funding
applications, I was finally successful with an application I made through Kew’s
Centre for Economic Botany to the Thriplow Trust in 2001, which enabled me to
undertake a 3-month long scoping study in Australia. The success of this initial
study led to the Dean of the School of Pharmacy, Professor Sandy Florence, to
agreeing to offer me a PhD studentship and stipend from the School.
All the people I have mentioned so far who have mentored me are recognised
academics, but I also must mention my other mentor, Piip (‘Dad’) J. Ngallametta
(Kugu-Uwanh Elder and Songman of Aurukun), who sadly passed away during
the writing of this thesis. He was certainly on a par with university professors
regarding his incredible knowledge of the western Cape York environment,
biodiversity, and traditional lore. As a child he was brought up and educated
traditionally ‘in the bush’ as a hunter-gatherer, one of the last Australian
Aboriginal people to have experienced this traditional upbringing. I am greatly
indebted to him for teaching me so much, and feel honoured and privileged to
have been adopted as his daughter. With this honour comes responsibility, a
position I hope I live up to and carry with integrity.
In 2003 I was elected to the board of the International Society of
Ethnopharmacology and in 2004 I became a Fellow of the Linnean Society,
both positions I also feel honoured to hold.
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Chapter 1 : INTRODUCTION

1.1 Ethnobotany and Phytotherapy: Historical and Modern Links

The ‘father’ of modem taxonomy, the famous botanist Carl Linnaeus, is also
credited as the creator of the field of ethnobotany, since he was the first trained
botanist who had travelled to another land for the purpose of interviewing
indigenous people about their use and perception of plants. At the age of 25, in
1732, he left Uppsala, Sweden for a 5 month-long expedition to Lapland, where
he recorded remedies used by the Laplanders (Cox 1999). Another botanist,
Richard Spruce, was the first to undertake a botanical exploration of the
Amazon, between 1849 and 1864, where he collected not only plants, but also
many locally produced items of ethnobotanical, economic and medical interest,
including seeds of the cinchona tree from which the anti-malarial drug quinine
was made (Natural History Museum/RBG Kew 2004). The term ‘ethnobotany’,
however, was not coined until 1895, during a lecture given in Philadelphia by
the North American botanist Harshberger, who defined it as the study of “plants
used by primitive and aboriginal people”. A year later Harshberger published
“The Purposes of Ethnobotany” which is considered the beginning of
ethnobotany as an academic discipline in its own right (Balick and Cox 1996).
Perhaps the most influential ethnobotanist of the 20*^ Century was Richard
Evans Schultes, who was himself inspired by the earlier Spruce. Like Spruce,
Schultes spent many years carrying out ethnobotanical studies in the Amazon,
in addition to rubber tree surveying for the military during the Second World War
(Balick and Cox 1996). Schultes was a world authority on hallucinogenic plants,
as well as the genus Hevea (rubber), collected many Amazonian plants new to
science, and published prolifically. His publications included a comprehensive
book on the medicinal and toxic plants of the north-western Amazon (Schultes
and Raffauf 1990). Based at the Botanical Museum at Harvard University,
Schultes influenced a whole generation of younger ethnobotanists who are now
carrying the discipline forward into the 21®^ Century: he has been called the
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“Father of Modem Ethnobotany” {Prance 2001), an accolade he undoubtedly
deserves.
Today the term ethnobotany is used broadly to refer to the study of the
interaction of people and plants as mediated through culture, and is considered
an interdisciplinary subject, straddling both the natural and social sciences.
While the interdisciplinary nature of ethnobotany is the subject’s strength, it is
also a weakness, at least where funding bodies are concerned, as it cannot be
neatly pigeon-holed. Ethnobotanists working for academic institutions therefore
tend to be aligned either with anthropology/ archaeology departments or natural
science departments (botany or pharmacognosy), which inevitably creates a
bias in research, according to the interests of the department or funding body.
Although there are now graduate programmes specifically in ethnobotany (for
example in the UK, the Masters’ programme run by the Anthropology
Department at the University of Kent in Canterbury in conjunction with the Royal
Botanic Gardens Kew), these are few and far between.
One important and culturally ubiquitous interaction of people with plants is
through the letter’s role as therapeutic agents or medicines, their agency
effective through a number of overlapping dimensions, including biological,
socio-cultural, psychological, and ‘spiritual’. While ethnobotany is the study of
the relationship between people and plants, phytotherapy is the use of plants or
plant extracts for medicinal purposes. Thus understanding phytotherapy within
its cultural context is considered a major aspect of much ethnobotanical
research. Although the actual terms ‘phytotherapy’ and ‘phytomedicines’ v^ere
coined by the French physician Henri Leclerc (1870-1955), archaeological
evidence indicates that societies used plants as therapeutic agents in
prehistoric times.
Evidence of prehistoric European man’s use of phytotherapy comes from the
so-called ‘Ice Man’, a mummified body of a man who lived about 5,300 years
ago, which was revealed by a receding glacier in the south Tyrol in 1991. Due
to the preserving nature of the ice, his personal effects were still in good
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condition, resulting in unexpected medical discoveries. These included
specialised tattoos produced by incisions that were filled with a mixture of
herbs, which were then lighted to cauterise the incisions. The tattoos were
found over joints that were affected by arthrosis, indicating they were a form of
therapy for muscle and joint pain. In addition to the tattoos, two cork-like lumps
of the woody fruit of Piptopois betulinus, a bracket fungus, were found with the
mummy, strung on a leather thong. This fungus contains toxic resins and agaric
acid, which have strong purgative properties, as well as oils that are toxic to
metazoans and are antibiotic. Analysis of the Ice Man’s rectum revealed
Trichuris thchiura eggs, and it has been suggested that measured doses of the
fungus were used by the Ice Man to fight the intestinal parasites (Capasso
1998).
Although archaeological evidence points toward prehistoric phytotherapeutic
treatments, the rationale behind these can only be conjectured, i.e. it cannot be
known for certain how sickness and diseases were perceived or understood,
and why particular treatments were used. Early written records from literate
societies can shed light on their ancient cultural medical perceptions, however.
Some of the earliest examples include Sumerian cuneiform tablets of ancient
Mesopotamia, known as the Treatise of Medical Diagnosis and Prognoses’,
which were collected and studied by the French scholar René Labat (Labat
1951). These cuneiform tablets, although dating back to around 1600 BC,
actually contain an amalgamation of several centuries of medical knowledge
from Mesopotamia. Spirits and ghosts were believed to cause diseases, for
example descriptions of signs and symptoms which today would be compatible
with viral haemorrhagic fevers are attributed to ’Hand of Marduk’ or Hand of
Sibitti’ (Coleman and Scurlock 1997). The surviving medical tablets clearly show
that there were two types of professional medical practitioners in ancient
Mesopotamia: the ’ashipu’, or 'sorcerer" who diagnosed ailments by identifying
the spirit and/or sin that had caused illness; and the ’asu’ or specialist in herbal
remedies (Mohit 2001).
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Ancient Chinese written medical records also exist, including inscriptions on
oracle bones (tortoise shells and animal bones) from the Shang Dynasty (1766
to 1122 BC), found in Henan Province (Hong 2004). The earliest known
Chinese pharmacopoeia is Shen Nung Ben Cao Chien (fhe Herbal Classic of
the Divine Plowman), written approximately 100 BC. According to this work,
Shen Nung (ca. 2700 BC), the Divine Plowman, investigated and recommended
365 medicinal drugs (of mainly plant origin), one for each day of the year
(Huang and Williams 1998, p.3).
From Greek antiquity the student, collaborator and successor of Aristotle, and
‘father of botany’, Theophrastus (c.a. 373-287 BC), wrote De Historia Plantarum
and De Causis Plantarum. These collection of books contain information on
plant anatomy, physiology and horticultural notes, in addition to other
observations; the last of nine books on plant natural history focuses entirely on
saps and medicinal properties of plants (Theophrastus/ Hort 1916). Perhaps the
best-known ancient European definitive text on medicines was compiled by the
Greek physician Dioscorides (fl. c.a. 40-80 AD) in his De Materia Medica, which
was still being used as a source of pharmacological information until the
Renaissance. Approximately 80% of Dioscorides’ De Materia Medica consists
of plant medicines (with the remaining 20% mineral or animal-based). The text
contains information on plant names with picturehabitats, botanical
description, drug properties or actions, medicinal uses, side-effects, quantities
and dosage, harvesting, preparation and storage instructions, adulteration and
methods of detection. Each chapter is more or less a monograph of a medicinal
plant, and in many ways similar to a modern pharmacopoeia today (Riddle
1986).
During the Renaissance, with the advent of the printing press, wider distribution
of information on medicinal plants became available in Europe, with popular
herbals changing the role of European pharmacy and medicine and influencing
contemporary oral knowledge of popular medicine. Increasing trade in botanical

However, it is not known if the original text was illustrated, or added later by copyists or others over
the next few centuries (Eadie 2004).
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drugs, and the discovery of new healing plants from the ‘New World’ also
resulted in development of European medical herbalism (Heinrich et a /2004,
p.15-17). William Withering (1741-1799), a physician and botanist, is credited
with the introduction of a systematic approach to medicinal science, using
extensive clinical trials to assess the affects and toxicity of digitalis, the drug
made from the dried leaves of foxglove. This ‘rational’ evidence-based
approach was a significant paradigm shift in European botanical medicine, and
the forerunner of rational phytotherapy still practiced today. The next paradigm
shift came in the 19**^ century with improved scientific analysis that enabled
extraction of the active principle and isolation of specific chemicals from plants,
which could be tested for their pharmacologic and toxicologic effects (Schulz at
a /2001). Natural product chemistry, including phytochemistry, developed from
this, with structural elucidation of chemical entities leading to development of
medicines, either in their natural form, or with chemical modification (Heinrich at
a /2004, p.18).
Traditional medicine often involves the use of plants and crude extracts and is
generally built on knowledge acquired over many generations, rather than
based on a ‘Western’ scientific rational approach. The use of traditional
medicine helps meet primary health care needs in many countries, especially
African, Asian and Latin American: in Africa up to 80% of the population
employs traditional medicine for primary health care (WHO 2003). While
traditional medicine has maintained its popularity in regions of the developing
world, adaptations of traditional medicine are increasing in popularity in
industrialised countries, part of the ‘complementary^ or ‘alternative’ market. In
fact, societies from both the developed and developing world often have a
pluralistic approach to medicine, employing both mainstream biomedicine and
alternative treatments - a ‘pick and mix’ approach, although this is largely
dependent on economic factors and availability as well as socio-culturally based
choices.
The renaissance in the use of herbal medicines and ‘natural’ remedies in the
developed world may be due to the perception that biomedicines are ‘un-
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natural’ factory-produced chemicals with harmful side-effects, while natural'
products are health/ and safe. People are also turning to traditional or
alternative medicine due to the increasing cases of chronic and debilitating
diseases for which there is no cure. There may be another factor involved, that
of rebellion against the medical profession, with people wanting to take more
control over their health and well-being. Whatever the reason, phytotherapy
today is undoubtedly a booming business, with WHO figures citing a global
market for herbal medicines at over US$60 billion annually and growing. In the
UK market alone it is estimated that annual expenditure on alternative medicine
is US$23 million (WHO 2003).
The use of herbal products raises safety and efficacy issues, as although there
have been randomised clinical trials for some herbal medicines, many have not
been clinically assessed, putting consumers at potential risk. Ephedra sinica,
known as ‘ma huang’ in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) has been used
traditionally for thousands of years to treat asthma and other respiratory
disorders. Reported effects of stimulation of the sympathetic nervous systems
and heart and suppression of appetite led to its marketing as a dietary
supplement for weight loss, and for enhanced athletic performance. However,
its use has been related to adverse effects, including seizure, stroke,
hypertension, heart attack and sudden death (Chen-Scarabelli ef a/2005).
Another safety issue associated with the use of herbal medicines, as with other
medicinal products, is that of potential drug interactions with deleterious effects.
St. John’s Wort, Hypericum perforatum, for example, is widely sold as an overthe-counter (OTC) remedy for mild depression, yet has shown to result in loss
of drug efficacy or treatment failures for a number of drugs administered
concomitantly. These include oral contraceptives, immuno-suppressants taken
by transplant patients, HIV drugs, and anti-cancer drugs (Xie and Kim 2005).
Products can also pose a threat to consumers through adulteration or
contamination, intentional or otherwise. About 100 cases of renal disease were
reported in patients using a weight loss product from a clinic in Belgium
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between 1990 and 1992. Some of these patients died from consumption of the
weight reducing herb, while others required either dialysis or kidney transplant.
The cause of renal failure was shown to be nephrotoxic alkaloids called
aristolochic acids, which are found in Aristolochia species. The product was
thought to contain Stephania tetrandra, but had been inadvertently substituted
with Aristolochia fangchi (Schaneberg and Khan 2004).
In many countries herbal medicines are unregulated, while in the UK they fall
under either the Medicines Herbal Regulatory Agency (MHRA) or the Food
Standards Agency (PSA). A European Union (EU) Directive on Traditional
Herbal Medicinal Products will come into force this year (2005), which is aimed
at harmonising regulations across Europe and will provide a framework for the
control of herbal medicines in one piece of legislation. In Australia, herbal
medicines are regulated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA), and
are generally required to meet the same standards of quality and safety of other
medicines. All complementary medicines available commercially in Australia
have to be included in a central database maintained by the TGA.
In addition to consumer health issues, the growing herbal medicine industry has
ramifications for conservation of biodiversity. While there can be social,
economic, and ecological benefits gained from wild harvesting of medicinal
plants, unsustainable practices can also lead to extinction of species. With
increasing global demand for medicinal plants, and loss of habitats due to
expanding populations, there is a corresponding increase in over-exploitation of
wild harvested species: it is estimated that 4,160 medicinal plant species are
currently under threat (Schippmann et a! 2002). For example, local and
international demand for the bark of Yohimbe {Pausinystalia johimbe), marketed
as a herbal alternative to Viagra, and generating about US$640,000 annually in
Cameroon, is likely to lead to the extinction of this West African tree species in
the wild (Tchoundjeu ef a/2004). Although there are international agreements
aimed at protecting biodiversity, notably the Convention of Biological Diversity
(CBD) and Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
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Flora and Fauna (CITES), the economic value of medicinal plants, particularly
for developing countries, may inhibit protection in practice.
Ecosystem modifications, predominantly in the tropics, have led to increases in
numerous infectious diseases on a global basis, including malaria, meningitis,
leishmannia, dengue fever, Japanese encephalitis, African trypanosomiasis,
Chagas' disease, and schistosomiasis (Cordell and Colvard 2005). Other
infectious diseases are associated with levels of HIV/AIDS infection, such as
tuberculosis (Frothingham et al in press). Infectious disease rates are being
compounded by the emergence of drug resistant strains (Nelson ef a/2005;
Ginsburg 2005). Chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, and type 2
diabetes, have also increased globally, along with rising levels of obesity, due to
dietary transition and lifestyle changes arising from economic development (Lee
et a! 2004; Wang et a! in press; Strong et a! in press).
To combat these diseases novel drugs are needed, and a potential source of
these may be found in plant species, of which less than 20% have been
evaluated chemically or biologically (Cordell 2005). Historically plants have
provided a number of valuable drugs, for example quinine from Cinchona bark
(Balick and Cox 1996, p. 27-31 ) and morphine from the opium poppy {Papaver
somniferum). The contribution of natural product or natural product-derived
drugs is still considerable, accounting for between 10 and more than 50 per
cent of sales of the world's top pharmaceutical companies (Newman and Laird
1999). Ethnobotany and ethnopharmacology have contributed to the discovery
of many important drugs (Heinrich 2000; Soejarto etal 2005) and can continue
to play an important role in drug discovery by guiding identification of potentially
useful plants (Heinrich and Gibbons 2001).
One potential new drug, referred to as ‘SP303’, is an anti-diarrhoeal derived
from an Amazonian traditional medicine from the tree Croton lechleri, known as
‘sangre de dragd or dragon's blood' due to its red latex resin, and is being
developed for both traveller's diarrhoea and diarrhoea related to HIV/AIDS. So
far the drug has proven to be safe and effective, and has advanced to phase III
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clinical trials^"* (Levine 2004). Another drug candidate, Prostratin, was
discovered through collaboration with traditional healers in Samoa, and has
demonstrated the ability to inhibit HIV-1 and induce the latent virus out of cells
so that it can be eradicated (Gustafson et al 1992; Gulakowski ef a /1997;
Kulkowsky at al 2001 ).
Regulatory and intellectual property issues surrounding drug development
based on traditional knowledge can create many obstacles to this kind of work,
however. In addition, colonial histories and oppression of knowledge custodians
by dominant societies have left many groups distrustful and unwilling to
collaborate with outsiders, however ethical and culturally sensitive they may
seem. Other socio-cultural factors can also preclude drug discovery
programmes; in Aboriginal Australian society, traditional knowledge of bush
medicines is part of Aboriginal Law, and is intrinsically tied to kinship rights and
‘country’.
However, the potential role of ethnobotany in pharmacy is not confined to drug
discovery: there is a need to study local and traditional uses of plants for the
benefit of local communities. The application of science to provide rational
evidence-based use of medicinal plants, taking into account toxicity, dosage
and efficacy should be one aim. Understanding the rationale behind medicinal
plant use from within cultures is also important, for example in the favelas
(urban slums) of northeast Brazil toxic plants are frequently ingested, as local
traditional medicine concepts promote that sickness should be purged' from the
body. A phytochemist, Prof. Matos of the Universidade Federal do Ceara,
helped establish farmàcias vivas (‘living pharmacies’) to provide cheap local
phytomedicines for the favelas and instead promote a local rational’
phytotherapy, based on the use of safe, efficacious, and standardised botanical
products (Edwards 1998). Rather than just validating the use of active principles
from plants, Matos advocates pharmacognostic quality control based on
The company Shaman Pharmaceuticals, established to develop new medicines from biodiversity and
associated ethnobotanical knowledge, initially began developing the drug SP303 but filed for bankruptcy
in 2001. PS Pharmaceuticals, formed out o f the ‘ashes’ o f Shaman Pharmaceuticals, has bought the rights
to SP303 through the bankruptcy court and is now developing the drug.
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determinations which, even if they involve chemical means, also use biological,
morphological, micro-anatomical and organoleptic properties in their
assessment (Matos 1997).
There are obvious overlapping elements to ethnobotany and ‘rational’
phytotherapy today. For example, there are a number of ethnobotany projects
that involve technology or knowledge transfer, providing local peoples with
results of bioscientific studies in order to enhance ethnopharmacopoeias (Frei
et al 1998; Lans 2003; Berlin and Berlin 2005). The benefits of applied
ethnobotanical research often extend beyond phytotherapy, however.
Ethnobotany can also promote biodiversity conservation (Cox 1993;
Cunningham 1993, 2001; Lykke 2000; Van On efa/2001; Asase efa/2005)
and/or cultural transmission of traditional plant-based knowledge (Puruntatameri
efa/2001; Shanley and Medina 2005; Nebel 2005), an urgent requirement if the
current global loss of biocultural diversity is to be redressed (Maffi 2001 ).
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1.2 Biodiversity, Bioprospecting and Indigenous rights today

Australia is home to 10-13% of the world’s biodiversity (Commonwealth of
Australia 2001), and is one of 17 megadiverse countries recognised by the
World Conservation Monitoring Centre in 2000 (Williams efa/2001, p. 13), with
high levels of endemism ranking first for both mammals and reptiles, second for
birds, and fifth for both higher plants and amphibians (Healey 2001, p.4).
Simultaneously, Australia also has one of the highest extinction rates, with the
biggest threat from land clearance: 13% of its native vegetation has been
cleared, or substantially modified, since colonisation by Europeans just over
200 years ago (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2003a). Population expansion
and development has contributed to environmental degradation and damage to
vast areas of the continent, with increasing salinity levels destroying native bush
and wetlands. In 2000 about 5.7 million hectares (ha) of Australia were affected
by, or considered at high risk of developing dryland salinity through shallow or
rising watertables (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2002a). Introduced noxious
weeds and feral animals are also impacting negatively on the Australian
environment: according to the World Conservation Union (lUCN), invasive
species are the second most significant cause of biodiversity loss in the world,
behind habitat loss and fragmentation (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2003b).
There is also concern that global climate change is detrimentally affecting
Australian ecosystems, notably the marine environment by causing coral
bleaching and reef damage (Goldberg and Wilkinson 2004).
While there is concern at ongoing environmental degradation, the Australian
federal and state governments are concurrently recognising that Australia’s rich
biodiversity means the country is well placed to take advantage of the global
biotechnology revolution. Biotechnology companies seeking novel molecules
that may have various industrial applications (including in agrochemicals,
cosmetics, disease control and drug therapies) are attracted to areas of high
biodiversity for their genetic and biochemical resources.
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In 2002, the Australian Department of Industry, Tourism and Resources
proposed priority goals which could be enabled by biotechnology, including to
‘stocktake’ the country’s megadiverse flora and fauna for conservation purposes
and to create a library of compounds for possible health, environmental,
agricultural and/or industrial applications. Acknowledging that Australia’s unique
flora and fauna are under severe threat, the proposal stressed the importance
of bioprospecting to collect compounds which would allow the development of
new processes and treatments, and also contribute to the conservation of
species by profiling their range and prevalence, and by placing an economic
value on their continued existence (Department of Industry Tourism and
Resources 2002).
However without adequate ‘baseline’ taxonomic knowledge, bioprospecting
endeavours are inherently inefficient (Council of Heads of Australian Herbaria
2002); and there is an existing taxonomic impediment’ - i.e. tens of thousands
of taxa, especially micro-organisms, have not been scientifically described,
while there is a lack of trained specialists in various fields of biosystematics
(Royal Society of Western Australia, Inc. 2001).
Australia is a party to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), a pact
initially agreed by 150 world leaders at the Rio Earth Summit in 1992^^ The
CBD states that participating countries have sovereign rights over their own
biological resources, and that in providing opportunities for the ecologically
sustainable and ethical use of biological diversity there is a responsibility to
ensure the fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising from the use of
those resources. Intertwined with access to biological and genetic resources are
issues relating to traditional knowledge, including traditional medicine
(Timmermans 2003). Article 8(j) of the CBD specifically refers to traditional
knowledge, innovations and practices of indigenous and local communities,
specifying that each country should as far as possible:

The EU and 187 countries have ratified the CBD, with the notable exception o f the US, which although
a signatory of the treaty since 1993, has never ratified it.
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. .respect, preserve and maintain knowledge, innovations and practices
of indigenous and local communities embodying traditional lifestyles
relevant for the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity
and promote their wider application with the approval and involvement of
the holders of such knowledge, innovations and practices and encourage
the equitable sharing of the benefits arising from the utilization of such
knowledge, innovations and practices."
In response to the CBD, the ‘Nationally Consistent Approach for Access to and
the Utilisation of Australia’s Native Genetic and Biochemical Resources’ (NCA)
was adopted in October 2002. This sets out a number of principles based on
best practice to underpin legislative, administrative or policy frameworks in
Australia^®. Australia’s federal and state governments committed themselves to
implementing the National Strategy for the Conservation of Australia’s Biological
Diversity (the ‘National Strategy’) as a matter of urgency. Objective 1.8.2 ("Use
and benefits of traditional biological knowledge’) of the National Strategy, states
that use of traditional biological knowledge in the scientific, commercial and
public domains must only take place with the cooperation and control of the
traditional owners of that knowledge, while ensuring that the use and collection
of such knowledge results in social and economic benefits to the traditional
owners. Objective 1.6.2 goes on to state that this will include:
"encouraging and supporting the development and use of collaborative
agreements safeguarding the use of traditional knowledge of biological
diversity, taking into account existing intellectual property^^ rights;"
and
"establishing a royalty payments system from commercial development
of products resulting, at least in part, from the use of traditional
knowledge." (Commonwealth of Australia 2002)
The Queensland Biodiscovery Act (2004) came into force on the 24^ August
2004:

In September 2001, the then Federal Environment Minister o f Australia, Hon Robert H ill, released
proposed biq)rospecting regulations for public comment. This was following a meeting held earlier that
year in Aurukun, wliere as a visiting researcher 1 was able to raise a number o f issues relating to
bioprospecting and Indigenous intellectual property rights with him.
The concept of intellectual property (IP ) refers to the legal rights resulting from intellectual activity in
the industrial, scientific, literary and artistic fields (W lPO 2004) and although ‘intangible’, shares
characteristics associated with real and personal property such as ownership and control o f use.
Intergovernmental organisations agree that certain aspects o f intangible cultural heritage, including
traditional knowledge, should be better protected by IP systems.
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"where in the course of biodiscovery and research we obtain and use
traditional knowledge from indigenous persons or communities, we will
negotiate reasonable benefit sharing arrangements with these persons
and communities" (Hansard 2004)
The promotion of bioprospecting and ethical commercial developments based
on traditional knowledge although perhaps laudable, however, implies that
traditional knowledge is a financial asset just waiting to be tapped into. While
traditional knowledge about local biodiversity may occasionally result in
development of commercial products, the focus solely on its economic value as
a commodity may be at odds with, or undermine cultural values, often more
inclined towards a spiritual ethos. As the late ethnobiologist Darrell Posey
stated:
"Commodification of what are collective resources - often of a secret or
sacred nature - is not only an expression of disrespect for local culture,
but a violation of religious pnnciples and human rights." (Posey 2002a)
In Australia there are many different Indigenous groups, each with ownership
rights over their particular cultural heritage, including traditional knowledge and
cultural resources. However, Aboriginal lawyer Terri Janke’s acclaimed report
"Our Culture: Our Future" (1998) showed that despite differences, common
principles are found relating to ownership and control of Indigenous cultural and
intellectual property: it is collectively owned, socially based and dynamic; a
number of generations contribute to its ongoing creation and continuous
evolution; and group attribution for this contribution is considered a cultural
right. Within each group there are customary laws governing rights of access
and use of cultural and intellectual property, based on positive obligations
toward maintaining and protecting cultural knowledge and ensuring its
intergenerational transmission. Often an individual (or group of individuals) is
deemed custodian of specific items of heritage and has the role of passing on
the knowledge and controlling its use in order that the interests of the
community are met (Janke 2000). For example, J. Ngallametta was a custodian
of traditional knowledge for Wik and Kugu peoples of Cape York Peninsula, and
one of only three ‘Songmen’ in Aurukun, which meant he had authority on
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aspects of ritual knowledge, in addition to ceremonial poles, traditional dances
and sacred songs, held in trust for the rest of his clan^®.
Implementation of the CBD ended the ‘common heritage of mankind’ doctrine
commonly ascribed to the worlds' genetic resources prior to 1993^®, and
unfortunately has also inhibited biodiversity research in some countries, as
legislative frameworks established to protect sovereign rights have
simultaneously created bureaucratic minefields stifling academic activities
(Revkin 2002). In Brazil, for example, ‘anti-biopiracy’ laws introduced in 2001 to
combat the unauthorised removal of biological resources with potential
commercial value, have hindered research on biodiversity by creating complex
and time-consuming procedures for those applying for research permits, and
also resulted in herbaria having to virtually cease research collaborations with
foreign institutions (de Oliveira 2005).
It is likely that legislation established to protect sovereign rights on biodiversity,
in addition to inhibiting academic research, is also discouraging companies from
investing in bioprospecting activities, and especially those involving medical
knowledge of Indigenous peoples which require having to negotiate with
traditional knowledge holders, necessitating often complex collaborative
agreements regarding royalties. Even in countries where legitimate
bioprospecting is encouraged such as Australia, new technologies have made it
unnecessary to utilise traditional knowledge to identify potential therapeutic
leads, as high-throughput screening of bulk biological extracts is favoured
instead (Quinn 1999; Quinn ef a/2002), having shown success in a number of
areas, such as in identifying small-molecule ligands of G-protein-coupled
receptors (Cacace ef a/2003). Other high tech advancements in the actual
production of therapeutics in plants (also considered as bioprospecting) are far
removed from traditional knowledge. This includes the manufacture of proteins,
including antibodies, vaccines and plasma proteins in bioengineered plants.
W hile on his deathbed in Cairns Base Hospital, J. Ngallametta sang all the sacred songs he held for a
visiting member of his community.
For example, the anti-rejection drug Cyclosporin A was developed from a soil fungus found in a
sample taken from a nature reserve in what is now Norway’s Hardangarvidda National Park, and although
in 1997 sales revenue for Cyclosporin based products amounted to US$1.2 billion, Norway received no
share in this (Australian National Botanic Gardens 2004).
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Currently more than 100 field trials for the large-scale production of plantderived molecules are waiting approval by regulatory agencies, and plant-based
‘biopharming’ is expected to become prevalent and established in years to
come (Joshi and Lopez 2005).
Another issue that should be highlighted with regards to bioprospecting is that
commercial demand for access to biodiversity is unreliable: for example, during
the last three decades interest in bioprospecting for pharmaceutical
development has been cyclical. Investment in research in many sectors is
flowing out of natural products and into synthetic chemistry for rational drug
design, combinatorial approaches, and genetics that predominantly focus on
human material (ten Kate and Kress 2005). In comparison to the other
approaches, natural product research is often viewed as slow, costly and
problematic, although combinatorial chemistry is increasingly seen as
complementary to natural product chemistry for new sources of compounds.
Amongst the top pharmaceutical companies that run natural products
programmes, however, only a fraction of R&D budgets are actually spent on
them, usually between 1-5 per cent (Laird and ten Kate 2002)^°.
Bioprospectors in Australia have not always received positive publicity, with
accusations of misappropriation of biodiversity and associated traditional
knowledge in the case of Conospermum incurvum (family Proteaceae),
‘smokebush’, native to Western Australia, and long known to the Nyoongar
Aboriginal people as a medicinal plant, "maldayar”. In 1989 researchers from
the US National Cancer Institute (NCI) found that extracts from C. incurvum
showed activity against HIV. The active anti-viral naphthoquinone compound
from C. incurvum, conocurvone, (Decosterd ef a /1993; Kearney e ta !2000),
was patented in 1997, with intellectual property (IP) rights granted to the US
National Institutes of Health (NIH)^V The Melbourne-based company Amrad
was given exclusive worldwide licence to develop the patent and Western
Australia’s Conservation and Land Management (CALM) awarded Amrad
Yet according to Newman and Laird (1999) the contribution of natural product or natural productderived drugs accounted for between 10 and more than 50 per cent o f sales o f the world’s top
pharmaceutical companies.
US Patent 5,672,607.
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access rights to the smokebush species, after paying the WA government
AU$1.5 million. The Nyoongar people expressed concern that they did not
receive any acknowledgement (financial or otherwise) for their role in having
first discovered the healing properties of the smokebush species and also for
the disregard shown to the potential intellectual property rights that Indigenous
peoples in Western Australia have in flora on their lands, with the possibility of
being prevented from using any of the flora subject to an exclusivity agreement
(Janke 1998, p. 24-25).
Western Australia’s CALM has since licensed its library of thousands of crude
plant extracts to the Australian bioprospecting company BioProspect^^, which
also has a contract with the Queensland government to access the comparable
natural compound library of Queensland. Bio Prospect has access and benefit
sharing agreements with both the Western Australia and Queensland
governments, with collection of samples under strict protocols and state control
to ensure compliance with the CBD; the agreements include BioProspect
paying the states 10 per cent of gross receipts from royalty and milestone
payments made by the businesses to which extracts are licensed; and
intellectual property patents are vested in the name of the state of origin of the
material, while BioProspect and its licensees have exclusive rights to develop
them. In response to criticism about the unacknowledged use of traditional
knowledge, BioProspect claim not to rely on traditional knowledge, preferring to
use high throughput screening associated with knowledge about an area’s
biodiversity, a strategy that they found “more effective in discovering bioactive
materials than using traditional knowledge". A government inquiry on
bioprospecting found that;
. .most bioprospectors place relatively little, if any, reliance on
indigenous knowledge. This appeared to be in part the result of
difficulties in benefit shanng and the lack of IP protection for traditional
know/edge. "(Commonwealth of Australia 2001)
If bioprospectors place little reliance on Indigenous knowledge, this has not
stopped accusations of ‘biopiracy’ being made against them (and also
BioProspect is not a pharmaceutical company but acts on behalf o f clients to procure extracts (and their
derivatives) for investigation for new drug candidate molecules to assist in drug discovery programmes.
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academics in ethnopharmacology and ethnobotany) in increasing numbers, with
many lawyers and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) fighting to protect
indigenous people’s rights^^.
While some accusations of biopiracy are perhaps unfounded, there have been
other cases where ‘inappropriate’ patents have been granted and the accusers
vindicated. One of the most notable involved the dispute over the issuing of a
US patent in 1995 to the University of Mississippi Medical Centre relating to the
use of turmeric. Curcuma longa, specifically in ‘wound healing’^". The patent
was not revoked until 1997, following a complaint filed by India’s Council of
Scientific and Industrial Research challenging the novelty, and therefore validity
of this patent (Ganguli 2000). Turmeric has been used medicinally for woundhealing for thousands of years in India, which was proven by ancient Sanskrit
writings documenting its historical use. More recently, in March 2005, the
European Patent Office (ERG) upheld the revocation of a patent on a fungicidal
product extracted from seeds of the neem tree, Azadirachta indica, which also
has been used for centuries in India in agriculture, medicine and cosmetics. The
dismissal of the appeal against the revocation ended a ten-year battle around
the patent.
To prevent instances such as the patenting of turmeric’s medicinal property in
the US occurring in the 30-member European Union, the ERG has in principle
agreed to make a concerted effort to block anyone from placing patents on
India’s traditional medicinal knowledge. The establishment of a non-disclosure
agreement between India and the ERG will allow the ERG to access a digital
database of at least 136,000 traditional Indian medicines (used in Ayurveda,
Sidha or Unani medical systems) that will be referred to routinely while
reviewing patent applications where the innovation is of botanical origin. This
will enable the ERG to reject patent requests where centuries-old knowledge is

According to Nash (2001), the clear winners in the biopiracy war are not the Indigenous peoples, but
the biopiracy lawyers who have a vested interest, in the form o f their large salaries, to make the process of
reaching legal bioprospecting agreements long and complex.
The actual title o f the patent was “Use o f Turmeric in Wound Healing”, US patent no. 5401504
(Ganguli 2000)
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passed off as innovation (Prasad 2005).

Publicity about biopiracy and on-going discussions in a number of international
forums, including the CBD, World Trade Organization {WTOf^, United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), United Nations Educational
and Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), and the World Intellectual
Property Organization (WIPO)^®, about protection of traditional knowledge and
intellectual property rights have raised awareness amongst Indigenous groups
worldwide, yet may also have raised unrealistic expectations that their
traditional knowledge may be a source of great economic wealth, and/or
created fears that unscrupulous companies are trying to exploit their knowledge.
For example, an article in the Sydney Weekly Courier (15-21 October 2002)
stated:
"Forced to hide the remaining knowledge about the bush and its
medicinal properties from greedy multinationals, Aboriginal tribes, groups
and clans continue to use a large portion of bush medicine in secrecy... In
trying to understand the nature of Aboriginal medicine, we are faced with
the dilemma that much of the knowledge has been lost. "
Pirn argues (2003) that the major pharmaceutical companies are interested in
products that can be sold to the rich, whereas ethnobotanical knowledge, of
greater relevance to the poor, will be of limited help because the diseases
common in these societies may differ markedly from those affecting affluent
societies, due to diet, age and gene pool. Global sales of pharmaceutical drugs
were US$300 billion in 1998 (Laird and ten Kate 2002), and although many are
based on chemicals made by biological organisms, with some of the current
chemotherapeutic cancer drugs such as paclitaxel (Taxol) and vinblastine being
plant-derived (Heinrich ef a/2004, p. 60, p.103), royalties for many groups
where benefit-sharing agreements have been established are unlikely ever to
materialise. This is because only a small percentage of candidate drugs ever
make it to the market, having failed to realise their potential due to a number of
reasons including efficacy requirements (i.e. needing to be higher than an

Notably regarding the Agreement on Trade Related Property Rights (TRIPS).
WIPO has created an Intergovernmental Committee on IP and Genetic Resources, Traditional
Knowledge and Folklore.
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established drug, or current ‘gold standard’), toxicity, side-effects, or cost of
production.
Where new drugs based on traditional knowledge do show promising potential,
it usually takes years before they reach the market (and therefore royalties can
be received by traditional knowledge holders) due to the length of time
necessary to perform prerequisite clinical trials. An example of this includes the
active compound ‘P57’ isolated and patented by the South African Council for
Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) from the hoodia cactus, Hoodia
gordonii, traditionally used by the San people of the Kalahari desert as an
appetite suppressant. Phytopharm (UK), a company that specialises in
therapeutic botanical compounds, acquired rights to develop the drug for the
treatment of obesity and metabolic syndrome, and if approved P57 is likely to
become a blockbuster". It has also been licensed to Unilever for development
as a food ingredient. A benefit sharing agreement has been established
between the CSIR and an organisation representing the San people, to ensure
that a proportion of the profits resulting from the commercialisation of the
patented H. gordonii extract is shared with the San, in order to provide job
opportunities, scholarships and the right to grow hoodia themselves (Cairns
2005). However, according to Phytopharm it will take a few more years before a
product will be available due to the necessary clinical trial and other studies to
ensure the safety of the extract (Phytopharm 2005).
While the misappropriation of traditional knowledge is a serious issue, of greater
concern is the alarming loss of this knowledge due to erosion of cultural
diversity (Outfield 2003, p.25). A number of initiatives are being undertaken to
safeguard intangible cultural heritage in order to ensure its maintenance and
viability (such as the study of, collection, recording, and inventorying, of cultural
materials, including local knowledge of biodiversity^^), but there is also an
urgent need to identify and strategically address a number of IP issues, some
complex, which have been raised as a result. For example. Indigenous peoples
and communities have argued that while the recording and dissemination of
Sometimes referred to as ‘salvage’ ethnobiology.
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cultural materials may be integral to programmes safeguarding cultural heritage,
this actually facilitates their misappropriation by third parties^®. The notion of
‘public domain’ also is not a concept recognised by many indigenous peoples,
therefore expressions of cultural heritage which have never been protected
under IP can not be said to have entered a ‘public domain’, but has been, is and
will be regulated by customary law. Where indigenous cultural heritage exists in
the ‘public domain’, this is not a result of indigenous failure to protect the
knowledge under the ‘Western’ IP system, but rather a lack of recognition and
respect of customary law by governments and others (WIPO 2005a).
Currently national laws are perceived as the main mechanism for achieving
protection and practical benefits for traditional knowledge holders, for example,
some countries including Brazil, Costa Rica, India, the Philippines, Portugal and
the US have all adopted sui generis^^ laws that protect aspects of traditional
knowledge (WIPO 2005b). (Although, as stated above, the ramifications of
some of this national legislation, it has been argued, has been to the detriment
to areas of research in biodiversity.)
Essentially there are both ‘positive protection’ and ‘defensive protection’
mechanisms that could be employed using IP systems to protect traditional
knowledge (Outfield 2003, p.1), but many traditional knowledge holders are
placed at a distinct disadvantage in being able to pursue their intellectual
property rights (IPRs). This is often due to a lack of experience of existing
formal IP systems, limited financial resources, cultural factors, lack of a unified
voice, or in many cases a lack of clear national policy concerning protection and
utilisation of traditional knowledge (WIPO 2005b). Positive protection includes
traditional knowledge holders themselves making use of patents or an
alternative IPR provided in a sui generis system.

For this reason a decision was made not to publish ethnobotanical data collected during the course of
my fieldwork in Aurukun. Some o f this data (not all) appears in this PhD thesis (as a requirement of
completing the degree), but it is hoped that its dissemination w ill be limited to inhibit any third parties
fi-om misappropriating W ik and Kugu traditional knowledge.
The term ‘sui generis ’ is used to identify a legal classification that is unique, requiring specialised
characteristics to address a specific subject matter.
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Defensive protection on the other hand, refers to provisions in law or adopted
by regulatory authorities to prevent claims to knowledge, a cultural expression
or product being granted to unauthorised organisations or persons (Outfield
2003, p.1). An example of a defensive protection method includes traditional
knowledge prior art databases, such as India's digital library of traditional health
knowledge developed for use by the EPO. Outfield (2003, p.5) argues that
traditional knowledge databases may not make much difference, except in
cases such as the turmeric patent, since the patent examiners are likely to treat
quite separately the traditional knowledge relating to a plant and the chemical
invention described in the patent specification.
Time will tell if any of these methods result in adequate protection of the
intellectual and cultural property of Indigenous peoples. In Australia, many
Indigenous groups are unhappy with current legislation, which although
purporting to protect their heritage actually falls short of this. For example, the
Queensland Biodiscovery Act while adhering to the Convention on Biodiversity,
actually fails to address recognition of Traditional Owner and clan rights over
plants and animals falling within clan estates.
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1.3 Aboriginal Australia: from the Dreamtime to Terra Nuiiius, Mabo and
the Wik Decision

1.3.1 Archaeological record

Archaeological evidence using thermoluminescence and optical dating
techniques indicates that Australian Aboriginal peoples were living on the
continent at least 50 thousand years ago (Roberts ef a /1990,1993, 1994, 1998;
Bowler and Price 1998; Thorne et a /1999). Other techniques corroborate these
findings, including radiocarbon analysis using accelerator mass spectrometry
^"*0 (Turney and Bird 2001) and a study of mitochondrial genome data - which
imply an occupation of between 40 and 70 thousand years, either by a single
migration of a heterogeneous source population, or a number of migrations of
smaller groups over the course of generations (Ingman and Gyllensten 2003).
The development of Aboriginal culture in Australia spans these millennia - and
is thus one of the oldest examples of a continuous human culture still in
existence (Fox 1998).
Archaeological research in Australia has not been without its controversies,
however, and today there are on-going polemics regarding human remains
being held in museums as objects of scientific study. While some museums
have repatriated Aboriginal bones, such as Exeter’s Royal Albert Memorial
Museum, others like the Natural History Museum (which holds around 400
Australian Indigenous remains), believe that they should retain some Aboriginal
bones in the public interest (ABC 2005a). The issue of human remains is very
emotive for Australia’s Aboriginal population and recently had a knock-on effect
for the Economic Botany Collection at Kew and the British Museum, who loaned
two Aboriginal 19*^ Century bark paintings to Museum Victoria in Melbourne. An
Indigenous group, the Dja Dja Wurrung Native Title Group, claimed traditional
ownership over the artefacts and won a series of temporary cultural protection
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orders preventing their return to the UK^°. Statements from the Dja Dja Wurrung
demanded the repatriation of human remains and artefacts, thus conflating the
bark paintings (which were legitimately acquired in the 1850s) with Aboriginal
bones held at the Natural History Museum.
The related disciplines of archaeology, anthropology, and natural history came
to the fore in the 19*^ Century and were applied to the study of Australia's
Indigenous peoples. To the European colonialists, Australia was viewed as a
land of living fossils, with relic biological forms and primitive people - a stoneage society ‘slipping into extinction’. The acceptance of Darwin’s theory of
evolution was extended to ‘social Darwinism’ or ‘cultural evolution’, which
proposed that human development was a linear progression from ‘savagery to
civilisation’ W\ih European society considered the most evolved (Griffiths 1996,
p. 10). Aboriginal Australians being ‘wholly ignorant of agriculture, pottery, and
domestic animals (except the dog/were ranked ‘among the lowest peoples of
the wodd'(Dixon 1916, p.267). The imperial context shaped the archaeological
and anthropological research and legitimised objectification of Aboriginal
peoples, who were viewed by the famous 19*^ Century anthropologist Baldwin
Spencer as 'creatures, often crude and quaint, that have elsewhere passed
away and given place to higher forms’ (Griffiths 1996, p.68).
What many of these early scientists failed to acknowledge was that Australia’s
Aboriginal people had a developed society with complex systems of Law,
ownership and kinship as well as a deep understanding of their environment^^
which was distilled and entrenched in their songs and sacred lore, known as the
‘Dreaming’. While not being agriculturists in the strict sense of the word.
Aboriginal people had also employed ‘fire-stick farming’ techniques for
thousands of years, burning vegetation in order to maintain areas of open

The bark paintings were returned to the UK in June 2005, after the Australian court refused to grant any
more temporary cultural protection orders. However, the wrangle over the bark paintings has raised
serious issues for museums worldwide regarding loans and repatriation o f artefacts (M orris 2004).
Ethhnoecology as a modem discipline did not really begin until the pioneering work o f Conklin on the
Hanunoo (1954), thus until this time there had been very limited scientific comprehension of non-western
ecological knowledge systems and cognition of the environment, or of ecological interconnectedness.
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grassland, thus facilitating hunting of prey such as kangaroos and wallabies and
regeneration of plant foods (Jones 1969; Head and Hughes 1996).
Many of the Dreaming stories refer to a time when ancestral spirits roamed the
earth, creating the plants and animals and landforms that are seen today: to
Aboriginal people the physical is viewed as an embodiment of mystical realities.
The longevity of Aboriginal oral traditions is astounding - some of the stories
recount great geological and environmental changes that have occurred on the
continent, such as volcanoes, rising sea levels and floods, and desertification of
its centre (Isaacs 1980; Flood 1990). One of the ancient Dreaming stories
recounted by Kugu-Uwanh ‘Songman’ J. Ngallametta tells of a giant bird that
terrorised his ancestors, the story being passed down each successive
generation. It is possible that this story is about one of the large megafauna that
became extinct around 46,000 years ago, such as the 2-metre tall Genyornis
newtoni, that inhabited Australia during the Pleistocene (Miller et a /1999).
However, the Dreaming is not just about the past-to Aboriginal people it is
infinite, linking the past with the present in order to determine the future,
carrying within it the code for the Law. Time itself is not perceived as in the
western, linear sense, but is a place of being, with continual revolving cycles.
One of the on-going debates in the scientific press concerns major changes in
Australia's biodiversity during the late Quaternary period, when all megafauna
became extinct. The extinction date for megafauna has been inferred from 28
sites across the continent at around 46,400 years ago (Roberts efa/2001). It
has been suggested that the timing of megafaunal extinction coincides with the
arrival of humans in Australia, indicating it was the result of hunting, rather than
climate change, which did not alter greatly until the end of the Pleistocene
(Flannery 1999).
However, this “blitzkrieg” model of human-induced extinction, through over
hunting, has been refuted by others. The model, it is argued, is highly
assumptive concerning the degree of prey naivety to human hunters (compared
with, for example, the difficulty of eradicating feral pigs from northern Australia
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today). Also, the estimates of the duration for co-existence between humans
and megafauna remain imprecise (Brook and Bowman 2002).
Another debate concerning Aboriginal impact on the environment, relates to
whether the fragmentary distribution of rainforest in the vast tracts of eucalypt
savanna in northern Australia is the product of a long period of sustained
Aboriginal landscape burning. Data would suggest that rainforest contraction
occurred within the late Holocene, but was not due to climate change. Bowman
et al (1999) suggest that it was due to the combined effect of tropical cyclone
damage and subsequent severe fires occurring in the storm debris; they also
observed that contemporary Aboriginal burning regimes promote conservation
of monsoonal rainforest habitat and maintenance of rainforest boundaries,
which does not support the hypothesis that Aboriginal burning practices were
primarily responsible for widespread rainforest retreat. Another study of fire
regimes has shown that frequent burning of northern Australian heathlands
depletes numbers of obligate-seeder shrubs (Russell-Smith 2002). It is likely
that Aboriginal burning practices thus altered species composition of Australian
ecosystems, favouring fire resistant species. It is therefore possible that this
change in ecosystems through fire may have contributed to megafaunal
extinction (Johnson 2005, Miller ef a /2005), rather than through over-hunting
alone, although climate is also a probable factor (Connell and Allen 2004).
Most recent geochemical evidence demonstrates the coexistence of humans
and now-extinct megafauna for a minimum of 15 thousand years, suggesting a
complex pattern to the extinctions, with humans probably playing a role, but not
as great as the period’s climate changes (Trueman et al 2005), although the
debate continues with dating expert Roberts of the University of Wollongong
remaining unconvinced with these latest findings (ABC 2005b).
Archaeological finds from Lake Mungo, western New South Wales, show that
humans were present there by 50-46 thousand years ago, synchronously with,
or not long after, initial occupation of northern and western Australia. The site
has provided Australia's oldest human remains, including the world’s oldest
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ritual ochre burial and earliest cremation, and also sheds light on Aboriginal
people adapting to an increasingly arid climate (Bowler et a /2003).
Archaeological records in Australia show other Aboriginal innovations, including
boomerangs, ground axes, and grindstones that indicate exploitation of plant
foods (Hiscock 2001 ), as well as some of the earliest rock art, possibly up to
60,000 years old, with hundreds of sites containing examples that predate the
cave art of western Europe (Bednarik 1998). The continuity of Aboriginal culture
is highlighted by the fact that many Aboriginal rock art sites have been used into
recent times, with a demonstrable chronology of paintings, with newer
overlaying earlier ones (Chippendale and Tarçon 1998).
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1.3.2 The invasion

Before Europeans settled in Australia Macassan fishermen (from Sulawesi, part
of the Indonesian archipelago) had considerable contact with northern coastal
Aboriginal groups, with whom they had an active bilateral trading relationship.
Song ‘cycles’ of the Yolngu people of Arnhem Land, for example, record details
of this trading; Yolngu received from the Macassans numerous artefacts
including quantities of knives, axes, nails, fish hooks, fishing lines, bottle glass
(for scrapers), cloth, scraps of steel, alcohol, swords and muskets; in turn
Yolngu traded turtle shells which were harvested in the dry season, and pearls
which were seeded by Yolngu people. The Macassan fishermen came for a few
months during the monsoonal wet season each year to the shallow coastal
waters off the coast of northern Australia in search of trepang (sea cucumber),
which was a delicacy much prized in China (Trudgen 2000, p. 14-15). It is quite
likely that the Macassans introduced various useful plants such as tamarind,
which is now naturalised in northern coastal regions of Australia (Ross 1998).
Dugout canoe building techniques were also introduced by the Macassans,
which along with introduced metal for harpoons facilitated dugong and turtle
hunting (MacKnight 1976). The notion of a ‘pristine’ Aboriginal culture
unaffected by outside influence prior to European contact is therefore
erroneous.
The first European contact with Australia’s Aboriginal population occurred in
1606, when sailors from the Dutch yacht Duyfken, charting the coast on the Gulf
of Carpentaria, landed in what was (and still is) Wik country. Observations of
recording navigator Captain John Saris of 'occurrents which happened in the
East-1ndies during his abode at Bantam, from October 1605, till October 1609’
state:
"the Fiemmings [Dutch] pinnace [Duyfken] which went upon discovery for
New Ginny, was returned to Banda, having found the island: but in
sending their men on shoare to intreate for Trade, there were nine of
them killed by the Heathens, which are man-eaters, so they were
constrained to return.” {Purchas 1625)
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A version of events from the Wik perspective gives a different story, as quoted
by Francis Yunkaporta of Aurukun in 1999:
“The Aboriginal people saw the first Dutch ship north of the mouth of the
river in 1606. They saw a big mob of logs that were huge, very big with
lots of devils on them. The devils looked strange. Their skin looked
different and they were white. The Aboriginal people wanted to know why
they had come.
The warriors were hiding and watching from the bush. They wanted to
see what the strangers were going to do.
The devils came from the logs and rowed up to the beach. More than
one boat came ashore. They were standing on the beach and looking
around, and holding a stick which took them to a place near the bank of
the river. The strangers had shovels and began to dig.
The warriors saw what was going on and could sit no longer. Some
warriors went to the strangers to find out who they were and what they
were doing on their land. This was not going to be easy because the
language they spoke to each other was not the same.
Again, next morning, the warriors came back and the Dutchmen showed
them how to use a pick, a shovel and an iron crow-bar to dig the
ground...
The Dutch got the warriors to dig the well for them. The well took many
days to dig. During this time the warriors imagined the Dutch people
came from the sky. They showed the warnors how to smoke tobacco,
how to bake damper and how to boil tea. They also showed them how to
shoot ducks.
But the warriors asked each other if all these things were good...
One man said it was no good, that the smoke which came out of their
mouth was a spirit from their body or one spint from the past. The
warriors were angry. They saw the Dutch people as “onya”, meaning a
nuisance that brought all this evil. The warriors went back to their camp.
The Dutch dug one well and a second and then they were digging
another alongside the beach. At the end of each day the Dutch would go
back to their ship.
One day the warnors were greatly upset because the Dutch people were
misbehaving [with Wik women]. This caused much trouble.
The warriors came back with anger to where the Dutch were working.
For a while, the warriors stood there with the Dutch. Then the Dutch went
back to work at the bottom of the well. The warriors went to the well and
jumped in on the men below by surprise and beat them. This was
Aboriginal law.
There was much fighting between the Dutch and the warriors. The Dutch
shot many Aboriginal people along the river and in the bush land. Also,
the warriors speared and killed some Dutchmen and made the Dutch go
back to their ship. The warriors and the Aboriginal people saw the Dutch
return back to where they came /rom." (Henderson 1999, p. 143-4)
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The name of the place where the Dutch landed is known today as Cape
Keerweer, from the Dutch to turn back’. The first recorded Briton to set foot in
'New Holland’ (Australia) was William Dampier in 1688, an explorer, naturalist
and buccaneer who circumnavigated the globe and wrote of his feats of
navigation and exploration to wide acclaim in 1697, in his ‘A New Voyage
Round the World’. Two years later in 1699, Dampier was the captain of possibly
the first official 'voyage of discovery’ ordered by the British Admiralty, which
took him to western Australia. It was here that he made the first substantial
botanical collections from the continent (Williams 2004).
Eighty years after Dampier first set foot in Australia, in July 1768, the British
Admiralty gave ‘Secret Instructions’ {now held in the National Library of
Australia) to Lt. James Cook, which outlined the proposed route of his voyage in
the Endeavour, and authorised him to take possession of "a Continent or Land
of great extent” that was thought to exist in the southern latitudes. In addition to
charting the coast, the instructions contained a quest for scientific discovery and
to identify natural resources that could be exploited, while showing respect to
the natives:
“You are also carefully to observe the Nature of the Soil, and the
Products thereof; the Beasts and Fowls that Inhabit or frequent it, the
Fishes that are to be found in the Rivers or upon the Coast and in what
Plenty and in Case you find any Mines, Minerals, or valuable Stones you
are to bring home Specimens of each, as also such Specimens of the
Seeds of the Trees, Fruits Grains as you may be able to collect, and
Transmit them to our Secretary that We may cause proper Examination
and Experiments to be made of them. You are likewise to observe the
Genius, Temper, Disposition and Number of the Natives, if there be any
and endeavour by all proper means to cultivate a Friendship and Alliance
with them, making them presents of such Trifles as they may Value
inviting them to Traffick, and Shewing them every kind of Civility and
Regard; taking Care however not to suffer yourself to be surprized by
them, but to be always upon your guard against any Accidents.”
Further instructions in the document told Cook that "with the Consent of the
Natives” he was to:
".. .take possession of Convenient Situations in the Country in the Name
of the King of Great Britain: Or: if you find the Country uninhabited take
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Possession for his Majesty by setting up Proper Marks and Inscriptions,
as first discoverers and possessors".
Although the Admiralty had its own agenda for Cook, the expedition undertaken
by the Endeavour was initiated by the Royal Society ostensibly to observe the
1769 transit of Venus in the South Pacific, and in addition to an astronomer, the
Royal Society sent two of its naturalists, Joseph Banks and Daniel Solander
(Fogg 2001 ). The Endeavour reached the southern coast of New South Wales
in April 1770, and a week later the crew landed at Botany Bay, from where they
continued north with Cook charting the Australian coast to the tip of
Queensland. On Possession Island, before sunset on 22 August 1770, Cook
declared the coast of New Holland a British possession, even though he had
recorded during the voyage north that there were a great number of fires on the
land and islands - “a certain sign they are Inhabited” (Commonwealth of
Australia 2000).
In a letter to his friend John Walker, Cook described Australia's inhabitants thus;
“The Natives of this Country are not numerous. They are of a very dark
brown., .colour with lank black hair, they are under the common size and
seem to be a timerous inoffensive race...Men, women and children go
wholly naked, it is said of our first Parents that after they had eat of the
forbidden fruit they saw themselves naked and were ahsamed; these
people are Naked and are not ashamed; they live chiefly on Fish and
wild Fowl.. .for they do not cultivate... These people may truly be said the
be in the pure state of Nature, and may appear to some to be the most
wretched upon Earth: but in reality they are far happier than...we
Europeans...” {from J.C. Beaglehole (ed.) The Journals of Captain Cook,
I, The Voyage of the Endeavour quoted in Mulvaney 1990, p.7)
Cook was able to take possession of the New Holland coast for the British
because it was declared terra nullius (empty land), a 17*^ century legal term that
permitted European colonial powers to take control of unclaimed territory.
However, this seems anamolous compared with the broader context of British
colonisation, including North America, where by the 18th century official policy
acknowledged North American Indians as possessing property rights in their
land (although settlers trespassed in large numbers). The Maori in New
Zealand were also recognised as owners of their land, and a treaty was signed
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between Maori chiefs and the British Crown explicitly stating this only a few
decades after colonisation of Australia began (Banner 2005).
The disparity between Australia’s treatment and New Zealand’s can partly be
explained because Cook considered Australia sparsely populated. Joseph
Banks, the renowned botanist who had successfully lobbied the Royal Society
to accompany Cook on the Endeavour, marvelled at this; “This immense tract of
land, considerably larger than all of Europe, Is thinly Inhabited event to
admiration”, going on to conjecture that the interior was “totally uninhabited”.
(J.C. Beaglehole (ed.) The Endeavour Journal of Joseph Banks 1768-1771
2:122-3 quoted in Banner 2005). Another reason for the principle of terra nullius
being applied to eastern New Holland was that the land was not cultivated by its
Indigenous inhabitants. An absence of agriculture to Europeans at the time
implied a ‘backward’ or ‘barbarous’ people, lacking concepts of law and land
ownership, and living in a state of nature. Neither Cook nor Banks were able to
discern social hierarchies, religious organisation, political institutions or items of
trade amongst the Aboriginal peoples they encountered, who they assumed
were nomadic. The (mis-)perceived absence of any social structures would
have also meant to the British that there could not be anyone to negotiate
possession of the land with (Frost 1990).
On the basis of Cook's report of his observations from his first voyage along the
New South Wales coastline, and with active support from Banks^^, a decision
was made by the British government to establish a penal colony^^ at Botany
Bay, both to relieve Britain’s crowded jails (which were overflowing since
American independence stopped the practice of sending convicts to America),
and to further strategic and trading interests (Berzins 1988, p.110). The First
Fleet of 11 ships left Britain with a party of around 1,500 (including 759
convicts) under Captain Phillip who was to become the first Governor of the
32 Some time after his return from the Pacific, Banks was appointed advisor to the Royal Botanic
Gardens o f Kew by George m , and served as President o f the Royal Society for a number o f years until
his death in 1820 (the longest ever serving president o f the society). He continued his interest in Pacific
exploration, and kept a regular correspondence with Governor Phillip, maintaining an active involvement
in early Australian colonial life (Carter 1988).
About 160,000 convicts were transported to Australia between 1788 and 1868 (National Archives
2004)
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New South Wales colony. On reaching Botany Bay, Phillip felt the site was
unsuitable, so he decided to establish the first settlement further along the coast
at Port Jackson instead, which is now the current site of Sydney (Frost 1987).
The Fleet arrived at Port Jackson on 26 January 1788, and the date is now
commemorated in Australia each year as a public holiday (‘Australia Day’).
However, the resonance of this date for Australia’s Indigenous population is one
of mourning^"*, as the first British settlement heralded the beginning of an
invasion resulting in unprecedented changes to the Aborginal way of life,
leading to dispossession, disease and death (Poad et al 1990).
The first Europeans to arrive on the continent perceived the Australian
landscape as untamed wilderness, a notion that is now acknowledged to be a
figment of the enlightenment (Grove 1995). According to Aboriginal activist and
academic Marcia Langton, there are no wildernesses, just ‘cuituraiiandscapes’
(Langton 1995): culture determines meanings and peoples’ interactions with
various components of the landscape, in effect ‘signing’ the landscape by
human activity and creating archaeological records (David and Lourandos
1999). It is now accepted that for thousands of years Australia’s Indigenous
peoples actively managed and modified the Australian ecosystems through
burning regimes (as discussed above) and management of their natural
resources.
Clear-felling trees for timber and the introduction of grazing animals such as
sheep, rabbits and cattle by settlers impacted detrimentally on the environment
and native fauna, essential to Aboriginal economies (Lines 1991). To Aboriginal
peoples, resource management was embodied in tribal Law, which dictated
when, and by whom, particular plants and animals could be used. Australian
Aboriginal peoples had thus survived and thrived in what seemed to Europeans
as extremely hostile environments. As one of the early colonists. Captain
Watkin Tench, described:

Aboriginal activists in Sydney on 26 January 1938 staged a demonstration declaring the date a “Day of
Mourning”, and demanded citizenship and equality within the community. This was the first time such
Aboriginal demands had received wide media coverage (Baldry and Green 2002).
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“The dread of want in a country destitute of natural resource is ever
peculiarly terrible." (Tench 1793)
The early years of British settlement were not without conflict between the
settlers and Australia’s Indigenous population. Aboriginal peoples were
considered ‘a problem’ due to ‘unsocial acts’ including spearing cattle and
sheep as well as direct confrontations with the colonists (Hill 1995). Yet as
towns and farms were developed, settlers effectively pushed Aboriginal peoples
off their lands, thereby restricting access to traditional hunting grounds and
water resources.
In some areas settlers killed Aboriginal peoples, through what can only be
described as acts of genocide. There are a number of reports of deaths by
poisoning of food and water, and in violent massacres which occurred well into
the 20^ Century, including one at Coniston in the Northern Territory which took
place in 1928 (Young 1993, p.21). The police, including native police (armed
and mounted Aboriginal troopers led by European officers), were implicated in a
number of these killings, euphemistically called "cf/spersa/s" at the time. The
personal reports of Sub-Inspector Frederick Urquhart, who later became
Queensland police commissioner (1917-1921) refer to the slaughter of
Aboriginal men, women and children carried out on his orders after the death of
a white pastoralist (Koch 2003). In rural Queensland in the 60 years prior to
1900, the number of violent Aboriginal deaths are estimated between 5,000 and
10,000 (compared with 400 white deaths in the same period). Even government
reports at the time describe how countless families fell victim to starvation and
disease as they were driven off fertile areas and denied access to water,
including on vast areas of leased Crown lands, where legally they had full rights
to roam and hunt (Queensland Government 2001).
Today, the number of Aboriginal murders purported to be at the hands of
colonists is hotly debated and is a politically-loaded issue, with some, including
the current Australian Prime Minister John Howard, rejecting the view of what is
called a “black-armband" view of Australian history (McKenna 1997). While
historians such as Reynolds put forward figures of around 10,000 violent
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Aboriginal deaths based partly on oral history, others such as Windschuttle
claim such numbers are wildly exaggerated, as they can not be backed up with
documentary evidence (Windschuttle 2003).
What is not refuted is that infectious diseases brought by the Europeans killed a
big proportion of Australia’s Indigenous population, who had very little genetic
resistance to them. Introduced diseases such as smallpox, influenza, venereal
diseases and measles spreading in advance of the European colonists caused
a catastrophic decline in the population, with estimates around 87 per cent
decline from 1788 until about 1937 (Caldwell ef a/2001). Communities with the
greatest population densities were likely to be worst hit, and in the moderately
fertile southern part of Australia it is known that entire communities were wiped
out by disease before European settlers arrived. In south-west Victoria, for
example, archaeologists have recently uncovered evidence of a community that
had a large fish-farming based economy, and unearthed foundations of houses
and an irrigation system (Builth 2000; Phillips 2003).
The development of pastoral industries by settlers meant that prime land was
appropriated for livestock over vast areas, creating environmental changes that
made traditional Aboriginal lifestyles less viable. Ultimately it led in many areas
to a dependency on rations that were provided in exchange for work, or, in the
case of many Aboriginal women, having to engage in prostitution for their own
and their kin’s survival (Frances 1994). Rations usually included white flour, tea,
sugar and tobacco, now known to be addictive. The anthropologist, W.E.H.
Stanner, who worked in the department established by Radcliffe-Brown at
Sydney University, gave an account of the lure European goods had for
Aboriginal peoples in 1938:
"The blacks are ceasing, or have ceased, to make their ancient stone
tools. They smoke tobacco. Some of them wear whites’ clothes. They are
eager for tea and sugar and white flour and do everything they can
(except in a few isolated regions) to obtain manufactured European
articles. Moreover scientists have noted for years a serious undercurrent
of unrest among these tribes. They are tending to drift away from their
traditional tribal lands to live near white settlements where they can
secure more readily the tobacco, tea, sugar, new foods, clothing and
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manufactured articles they have learned to value and to crave.” W.E.H.
Stanner, The Aborigines’ in his White Man Got No Dreaming, Canberra
1979 p. 12. First published in J.C.G.Kevin (ed.), Some Australians Take
Stock 1939. (quoted in Rowse 1990, p. 141-2)
The colony of Queensland (which was to become one of the six states of the
Australian Commonwealth established by a British government act in 1900) was
officially constituted in 1859, although settlement there had preceded this date
by a number of years. In the latter half of the 19*^ century it was feared that
Aboriginal peoples in Queensland faced extinction and government reserves
were established to accommodate the remaining tribes throughout the colony
(Queensland Government 2005). In the 1890s the Scottish-born Archibald
Meston, a journalist, civil servant and explorer^, was one of the most influential
people affecting government and policy formation at that time. In 1896 he was
asked to provide a report to the government on conditions found at the mission
stations and reserves: the report detailed the frequent kidnapping of Indigenous
children by settlers, and urged that Indigenous people were isolated on
reserves “to the total exclusion of whites" lor \he\r own protection. This
proposed policy of segregation was adopted by the government and remained a
fundamental tenet of government policy for decades to come, effectively forcing
Indigenous people to remain on missions and government settlements away
from the non-lndigenous population (Human Rights and Equal Opportunity
Commission 2003).
Acting on Meston’s findings, the Queensland Government passed the
Aboriginal Protection and Restriction of the Sale of Opium Act 1897, which gave
the authorities power to remove Aboriginal people to reserves: this power of
removal remained on Queensland’s statute books until 1971, when the Act was
eventually amended (Queensland Government 2005). Although most of the
Aboriginal communities on Cape York Peninsula, far north Queensland began
as missions managed by church authorities, the 1897 Act meant that the State

Meston was appointed leader of the Queensland Government’s expedition to the Bellenden Ker Ranges
in 1889, during which the botanist F.M .Bailey discovered a large number o f previously undescribed plant
species. Meston’s name is commemorated in the rare species Garcinia mestonii F.Bailey and Piper
mestonii F.Bailey, which both occur at Bellenden Ker. Queensland Herbarium records show that Meston
himself did some plant collecting near Rockhampton in 1906 (BatianofF and Dillewaard 1988).
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Government exercised ultimate legal control on all aspects of the Aboriginal
population’s personal and social life. This paternalistic Act decreed that any
person of Aboriginal descent, except mixed-race males over 16 years and living
as Europeans, could be declared a ward of State and exiled to a reserve, losing
rights and responsibilities regarding movement, marriage, children, education,
employment and finances. The Secretary for Agriculture at the time argued that
it was:
".. .time we took some steps towards treating the Aboriginals of this
country as they ought to be treated. In order to give them the protection
they ought to have it is necessary to treat them very much as if they were
children.” (Hansard 1897)
Native welfare boards established in various states instituted a policy of forcibly
removing mixed-race Aboriginal children from their parents, a policy which
continued from the 1900s until 1972, in order to assimilate’ these children into
mainstream white Australian society. These children, many of whom ended up
in institutional facilities operated by religious or charitable organisations and
were groomed for domestic or menial work, are now known as the ‘Stolen
Generation’, and are an issue of on-going dispute and political debate in
Australia. A government enquiry on the topic estimates that at least 30,000
children were removed from their parents, although the actual figure may be
higher, as formal records of removals were poorly kept. Percentage estimates
given range from 10 to 30 % of all Aboriginal children born during the 70 year
period were removed. Reports of sexual abuse incidences were disturbingly
high, with 17% of females and 7.7% of males under institutional or foster care
experiencing some form of sexual abuse (Human Rights and Equal Opportunity
Commission 1997).
While working as a field assistant on an ethnobiology project with the Tiwi
people of Melville Island^® in 1996,1was very moved by a conversation I had
with some elderly Tiwi ladies about this traumatic period in Aboriginal history.
As they stared out to sea, with tears streaming down their faces, they described
how they tried to blacken their children’s skin with charcoal to prevent the
M elville Island is part of the Tiw i Islands, about 80 km north o f Darwin in the Northern Territory.
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authorities from taking their loved ones away from them, and how unfortunately
this ploy failed as the authorities soon became aware of it. Many mothers never
saw their children again.
In the 1950s and 60s, the policy of assimilation - applied to all Australian
Indigenous peoples, not just mixed-race - was vigorously promoted by the
Federal Minister for Territories, Paul Hasluck, who described it at a conference
in Canberra in 1961:
"The policy of assimilation means in the view of all Australian
governments that all aborigines and part aborigines are expected
eventually to attain the same manner of living as other Australians and to
live as members of a single Australian community enjoying the same
rights and privileges, accepting the same responsibilities, observing the
same customs and influenced by the same beliefs, hopes and loyalties
as other Australians” {quoted in Johnston 1991, p.347)
Government policies of segregation and assimilation did little to elevate
Australia’s Aboriginal peoples’ status who still, on the whole, remain
marginalised members of Australian society, being the most disadvantaged
group from health, educational, and economic perspectives.
In the north of Australia, many Aboriginal men were employed as stockmen,
although they earned considerably less than non-lndigenous counterparts doing
the same job. Equal pay legislation that was introduced in 1965, rather than
assisting Aboriginal men, paradoxically resulted in widespread unemployment.
Men who had been working on one cattle station told me how when the
legislation was introduced, the pastoralist boss rounded them up in the back of
a truck and drove them to the middle of the bush where they were abandoned.
As the Australian Constitution denied Indigenous people from being counted in
the census, the majority effectively had no federal electoral rights, although from
1962 they could enrol to vote in federal elections if they wished. Queensland
instituted the Aboriginal right to vote in State elections in 1965. Not until two
years later, however, in 1967, were Indigenous Australians given full citizenship
rights, when a referendum held to allow them to be counted in the census
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resulted in a huge majority (over 90%) in favour (Australian Electoral
Commission 2005).
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1.3.3 Mabo and the Wik Decision

"Our being is in the land. We belong to it as it has always belonged to
ivs." (Northern Land Council 1986)
The Aboriginal Tent Embassy was erected on the lawns of Old Parliament
House in Canberra on Australia Day 1972, as a protest demanding Aboriginal
land rights and recognition of sovereignty (Dow 2000). Twenty years after the
establishment of the Aboriginal Tent Embassy, during the famous Mabo versus
State of Queensland case, the Australian High Court held that Australian
common law recognised the Meriam people of the Murray Islands as native
title^^ holders of their land, in spite of the arrival of Europeans. The Court stated
that although the British acquired sovereignty over the continent on their arrival,
that sovereignty was subject to the existence of native title. Mabo was a
landmark case because it overturned the original terra nullius declaration, and
decreed it a legal fiction (Australian Bureau of Statistics 1995).
During the Mabo case, the High Court also confirmed the sovereignty of
governments and their power to acquire native title, providing they kept within
the law, notably the Racial Discrimination Act 1975. Conservative politicians
and sections of the mining and pastoral industries, however, were antagonistic
to the High Court’s decision and urged the Commonwealth Government to
overturn it by legislation (Northern Land Council 2003).
In response to Mabo, the Commonwealth Government passed the Native Title
Act 1993, which put into the statute books the High Court decision, thus making
further native title claims possible. The Native Title Act was substantially
amended in 1998, and in essence it states that Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people who have maintained a continuing "connection” io their land

In Australia, the term ‘native title’ has been said to: “conveniently describe the interests and rights of
indigenous inhabitants in land, whether communal, group or individual, possessed under the traditional
laws acknowledged by and the traditional customs observed by the indigenous inhabitants”, Mabo v
Queensland (No 2) (1992) 175 CLR 1, 57, 107 ALR 1.
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under acknowledged traditional laws and observed customs may hold native
title. Indigenous groups have to prove a continuing connection with the area by
showing that traditional laws and customs that maintain a link with their country
have been practised since the time of European settlement, where native title
has not been extinguished by an act of government.
Native title holders have recognised “rights and interests" in relation to their
traditional land and waters, which include: the right to possess, use, occupy and
enjoy traditional country; control access and use of the land, subject to
Australian laws; access the area; participate in decisions about how others use
their traditional lands and waters; visit and protect important sites; make
decisions about the future use of the land and waters; hunt and gather food;
and collect bush medicines. Indigenous Australians do not have the right to veto
projects, but native title means their rights and interests in land and waters,
including about proposed developments, have to be considered, and they may
have the right to be compensated if governments acquire land or waters for
developments, such as mining (Commonwealth of Australia 2003).
Another Australian High Court case that proved to be a landmark regarding
clarification of native title, was the Wik Peoples versus Queensland (1996),
which resulted in the so-called “Wik Decision”. The High Court declared that a
pastoral lease did not necessarily extinguish native title, but could co-exist with
the interests of a pastoral leaseholder (Department of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Policy and Development 1999). Other notable cases since then
include: Croker Island {Commonwealth versus Yarmirr) 2001, in which the High
Court recognised native title in areas of sea, although stating that these rights
are not exclusive; Ward {Western Australia versus Ward) 2002, which found
that native title is made up of a bundle of rights and can be partially
extinguished; and Yorta Yorta {Members of the Yorta Yorta Community versus
Victoria) 2002, which found that the claimant group must show that they have
practised their traditional laws and customs in nearly the same way since
European settlement in order to maintain native title (Commonwealth of
Australia 2003). While the Yorta Yorta failed to have their native title
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recognised, the Federal Court recently ratified Australia’s biggest native title
claim - a massive area over 180,000 squared kilometres running through the
Gibson and Great Victoria Deserts. It took more than 20 years for the
Ngannyatjarra people of Western Australia, who until the 1980s still lived a
traditional nomadic existence, to gain their exclusive rights (ABC 2005c).
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1.4 Shame, Sickness and Death: The Appailing Health Inequity of
Australia's Indigenous peoples

«

Figure 1.2: Decorated tombstone prior to unveiling ceremony (August 2003) in Aurukun
cemetery for a young Wik man who took his own life

And some say "Shame" when we’re talkin' up
And "Shame" for the way we are
And "Shame" cause we ain't got a big flash house
Or a steady job and a car.
Some call it "Shame" when our kids they die
From colds or from sheer neglect
"Shame" when we live on the river banks
While collectin' our welfare cheques
"Shame" when we're blind from trachoma
"Shame" when we're crippled from blights
But I reckon the worstest shame is yours
You deny us human rights
(Kevin Gilbert Aboriginal poet, playwright, artist and political activist 1933-93)
‘Shame’ is a negative emotion associated with self-awareness that is often
expressed by Australia’s Aboriginal people. It is a complex concept that is
difficult to translate into non-Aboriginal English, but describes situations in which
a person has been singled out (for any reason), in which the person loses their
sense of security and anonymity (Maher 1999). To a non-Aboriginal person it
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may seem incomprehensible that people feel ‘shame’ for their racial identity. Yet
overt and insidious racism towards Aboriginal peoples is rife in Australia^:
being made to feel inferior by the majority white population on a daily basis
affects attitudes to your own identity and undermines self-esteem. Being looked
at' by non-Aboriginal people, even if a harmless gaze, may cause Aboriginal
people to feel they are being judged with negative stereotypical assumptions.
The autobiographical book ‘My Place’, written by Aboriginal author Sally Morgan
describes how when growing up in the 1950s and 1960s her ‘Nan’ tells
everyone their family is of Indian descent, to prevent the stigma of their true
Aboriginal identity being known, with the possibility of the authorities taking the
children into care (Morgan 1987).
Many agree that it is the Australian Government who should be apportioned the
greatest shame^®, however, for failing to adequately address the appalling
health and socio-economic inequity faced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders. The Indigenous peoples of Australia are greatly disadvantaged, with
life expectancy more than 20 years shorter than that of the total population; for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women life expectancy is 63 years, and for
men it is only 56 years (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2002b). Indigenous
Australians suffer from far higher incidences of chronic diseases, with 29% of all
During the course o f my fieldwork in the remote community of Aurukun I unfortunately experienced
racism towards Aboriginal people first hand on a few occasions by people in a position o f authority. The
most upsetting and shocking included a local policeman who referred to Aboriginal people as ‘stone-age
monkeys’ and boasted of his ability to get away with inflicting injury on Aboriginal men in custody as
‘self-defence’ . On hearing this, I could not hide my disgust, and on the policeman’s realisation that I did
not share his views I was labelled a ‘ left-wing subversive’ and made to feel vulnerable. I was relieved
when the policeman was re-located from Aurukun after a few weeks. A woman on a short-term
secondment from the bank West-Pac told me how she had been warned against fraternising with local
W ik people, because other long-term non-Aboriginal residents o f Aurukun did not want to encourage W ik
people visiting their homes. Some non-Aboriginal residents, most of whom had locked gates and high
barbed-wire fences, also kept dogs trained to attack Aboriginal people.
ATSIC (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission), ftie political body that has represented
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples o f Australia since 1990, is at the time of writing in the
process o f being abolished by the Federal government under John Howard, without any discussion,
consultation or negotiation w ith Indigenous Australians. The proposal is to mainstream indigenous
services, yet for many Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, the demise o f ATSIC means they are
being denied the capacity to elect their own democratic representation (ABC 2005d). A TSIC ’s main
financial responsibilities included its Community Development Employment Projects (CDEP) and
Community Housing and Infrastructure Program (CHIP). Many are fearful that without ATSIC these
projects w ill no longer be funded, resulting in disempowerment and diminished capacity for Indigenous
Australians to engage in the broader Australian society and economy (Hansard 2005).
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Indigenous Australians over 55 reporting diabetes (Australian Bureau of
Statistics 2002b). End-stage renal disease is almost 9 times higher within the
Indigenous population, compared with non-lndigenous Australians - and in
remote regions this figure is more than 30 times the national incidence (Cass et
al. 2004). Although the fertility rate for Indigenous Australians is higher than the
national average, Indigenous babies are more than twice as likely to be stillborn
or die within the first 28 days of birth than non-lndigenous mothers (Australian
Bureau of Statistics 2000a).
It is well known that the underlying causes of disease are often economic and
social. Aboriginal communities face a number of social and environmental
problems, including inadequate housing, poor sewerage, lack of safe drinking
water (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2000b), high unemployment, poverty,
marginalisation, and poor nutrition. Poor overcrowded housing in Aboriginal
communities often leads to scabies infestations, which facilitates Group A
streptococcal (GAS) skin infection. Evidence indicates that GAS may have a
direct or indirect role in rheumatic fever pathogenesis. Rheumatic fever is a
classic disease of poverty, and is a significant cause of cardiovascular morbidity
and mortality in the north of Australia, suffered almost exclusively by Aboriginal
people. The rates of rheumatic fever across northern Australia exceed those
reported in other nations, including those in developing countries. Compared
with developed nations, the prevalence in the north of Australia are over 30
times higher, while the incident rate for acute rheumatic fever is over 1000 times
higher (Couzos and Murray 1999, p.99-104).
In 2001 26% of Indigenous Australians lived in areas classed as ‘remote’ or
very remote’, compared with 2% of non-lndigenous Australians (Australian
Bureau of Statistics 2003c). Remote areas not only have poorer access to
doctors and pharmaceuticals, but for Indigenous Australians there is also a
dearth of culturally appropriate public health services, with language and
cultural barriers to health service utilisation.
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It is easy when looking at statistics to be emotionally detached. However, it
must be remembered that statistics are not only numbers - these figures
represent real people and the tragedies in their lives. The Wik people I
interacted and lived with in Aurukun for this study each had a sad narrative to
tell of family members lost to suicide, murder or transport accidents; some
suffered from domestic violence, chronic diseases or had been sentenced to
prison; and some used grog (alcohol), drugs, or sniffed petrol to numb their
existence. A cousin of mine from Western Australia took her own life a few days
prior to my second fieldtrip to Aurukun in June 2002, and the emotional scars
that created, and still affect, the family run deep. It undoubtedly made me feel
more empathy for many of my Wik friends and colleagues.

Why is any of this relevant to medical ethnobotany? Because it is important to
contextualise the Wik use of plants taken for health and well-being and for
alleviation of disease.
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1.5 Aak Minh ( “Beautiful Place”)

-

Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu ‘country’

Figure 1.3: Cape York Peninsula, showing location of Aurukun
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Figure 1.4 Wik dancers at a ceremony to greet the Australian PM John Howard, during
the Land and Health Summit Aurukun, August 2003

The focus of this study is the Aboriginal community of Aurukun, which is
situated on Cape York Peninsula, far north Queensland at a latitude of 13®
South and longitude 141 ° East, about 80 km south of Weipa, a mining town.
The site of Aurukun had been chosen for a prospective mission near the
meeting point of three rivers, the Archer, the Watson and Ward by two
Presbyterian missionaries in 1902, who had come from further up the coast,
where there were already mission settlements at Mapoon and Weipa. The
Moravian Church in Germany supplied a number of missionaries in the early
days of Presbyterian missions, thus it was that a young Moravian missionary,
the Rev. Arthur Richter, first established the settlement in 1904. Arthur Richter
remained in Aurukun until 1913, when he and his wife returned to Germany for
leave, never to return due to the First World War (McKenzie 1961, p.11).
According to a government report at the time, diseases of contact, including
malaria and syphilis had seriously depleted the local Aboriginal population
(Queensland Government 2001). In 1925 the Rev. William McKenzie was made
superintendent of the mission, which by then had a permanent population of
about 75, with the vast majority of Wik people living a traditional tribal life in the
bush. When McKenzie and his wife left Aurukun 40 years later “...there were no
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bush-dwellers; all had come of their own volition to live around the mission"
(McKenzie 1981, p. 12-13). in fact people today remember how Bill McKenzie
actively recruited people to the mission, by bribing them (even paying for
children, who were put into segregated dormitories) with tea, sugar, flour and
tobacco. He sent out Aboriginal recruiters, nicknamed "mail men", who found
bush-living people by following their fires. There is evidence that Aurukun also
acted as a refuge for decimated groups, for example the Wik-Ompan from
north-east of Aurukun who:
"...were practically exterminated by a punitive expedition, which swept
down their country to the Gulf of Carpentaria to avenge the murder of a
white man on one of the stations in the early days of settlement on the
Peninsula” (McConnel 1939-40).
Bill McKenzie was a veteran of the First World War and is remembered as
being a somewhat hard, even cruel man. Older people recall life under
McKenzie as being extremely harsh, as he was a stern disciplinarian and
frequently employed corporal punishment. To his credit though, he believed
strongly in keeping aspects of Wik culture alive. He spoke fluent Wik-Mungkan
and even underwent a Wik initiation ceremony himself. Partly due to his
influence, as well as Aurukun's remoteness, many aspects of Wik culture
remained, unlike in other missions where Aboriginal culture and identity were
suppressed.
In 1965, due to national and international pressure, the Queensland
Government passed The Aboriginal Affairs Act, which created the category of
“assisted” person. Henceforth, each Queensland Aboriginal person would be
“born a free citizen”, unless in need of assistance' by the State. In effect this
meant that anyone with a ‘strain of Aboriginal blood’ living on a reserve, their
children, or anyone deemed by a magistrate to be in need of ‘assistance’ was
denied the new freedom’ (Queensland Government 2001). It was intended that
Aboriginal people would eventually be assimilated into the wider community
(Miller 1986, p. 17). The ‘assisted’ category was dropped in 1971 under new
legislation - The Aborigines Act. Reluctant wards of State could at last have
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access and control over their property and savings accounts, unless a
magistrate upheld an objection by the director as to their capacity to do so.
In May 1978 the Queensland Government abolished Aurukun’s reserve status,
replacing it with local government status (Department of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Policy and Development 1999). By this time Aurukun was a
township of 650 ".. Jiving in overcrowded squalor sharing six showers and one
laundry, the focus of international scandal". The Government effectively passed
a law to exclude the Aurukun community from any negotiations over mining and
mineral profits, arguing that the mission board was pursuing “seditious” policies
of self-determination and land rights. The Presbyterians were given three
weeks’ notice to vacate (Queensland Government 2001 ).
There are now only a tiny number of old people remaining who were born and
brought up traditionally ‘in the bush’, with the majority of adults over 40 in
Aurukun having lived under the austere dormitory system of the Presbyterian
mission. Prior to the legislation in the early 1970s, Aboriginal people in north
Queensland had little control over their own lives, with missionaries even
deciding whom they could or could not marry. The young men were often sent
to work on pearl luggers or as cattle stockmen for payment in flour, tea, sugar
and tobacco. Today, these men (those that are still alive) are elderly, and many
feel embittered that they were treated no better than slaves in their past.
In October 2000, Justice Drummond of the Australian Federal Court made an
order in Cairns recognising native title to a large part of country'^®. Effectively
this means that Wik people have legal rights of access for hunting and
ceremonial purposes, including to pastoral leases on Crown Land. However,
many believe that it did not go far enough, since mining leases, which predate
the native title claim, have legal precedence. These leases effectively override
native title (although not permanently extinguishing it) during the period in which
the mining company wishes to excavate. There are currently two mining leases

The area of the W ik Native Title Claim (QPA94/001) was 28,250 sq km (pers. comm. Aurukun Shire
Council Land and Sea Management Coordinator).
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for bauxite deposits falling within Wik country: a Comalco (subsidiary of Rio
Tinto) lease at Pera Head which is 1,120 square kilometres; and another lease
covering 1,730 square kilometres. Drilling has already begun, and it is likely that
mining operations will be fully underway within the next few years.
The Shire of Aurukun covers 7,570 square kilometres on the western side of
Cape York Peninsula, and is bounded by Holroyd River and Pormpuraaw Deed
of Grant in Trust lands to the south. Cook Shire and Archer Bend National Park
to the east, and the Gulf of Carpentaria and Cook Shire to the north. The
northern boundary of the Shire is fragmented, with jurisdiction over two
separate parcels of land not joined to the rest of the Shire area. The area is one
of high biodiversity and geological variation. The habitats around Aurukun are
also diverse: mostly dominated by dense eucalyptus forest, the region also
contains open savanna, riverine gallery forest, mangroves and vast wetlands
(Neldner and Clarkson 1995). Aside from some pastoralism for a cattle industry
established by the mission (which had declined by the 1970s'‘^), to date there
has been very little non-traditional use of the land.
The climate of Cape York is monsoonal, with most rain in Aurukun falling
between December and March, when the coastal area is subject to massive
flooding. During the wet season humidity is high and temperatures reach 33® to
36® C, while during the dry season in July temperatures can drop to 21® C
(Tropical Savannas CRC undated).
Aurukun is classified as being very remote' according to the Australian Bureau
of Statistics, and is the largest Aboriginal community on Cape York. The
population of Aurukun according to the last census in 2001 was 1,034, of which
907 persons were classed as Indigenous (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2001).
The actual figure is somewhat higher, according to numbers registered with the
local Health Clinic (pers. comm ), and is around 1,300 of which 1,200 are

In the 1980s Aurukun Shire Incorporated eradicated cattle from the Aurukun Shire as part of an
Australia-wide brucellosis and tuberculosis eradication campaign (Sutton 1994).
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Indigenous"*^. Overland, access to Aurukun is restricted to 4-wheeldrive vehicles
via a dirt road, which is cut off for a few months each year during the wet
season when travel is restricted to air or sea.
The Indigenous population of Aurukun consists predominantly of the
linguistically related Wik and Kugu groups from south of the Archer River, and
the Wik-Way people from north of the Archer. People in Aurukun distinguish
themselves according to whether they are ‘top end’ (‘timber country" origins) or
‘bottom end’ (‘beach side’ or coastal origins). By right of clan or country people
own a recognised variety of languages, of which there are about 15 belonging
to the family known as the Wik"*^ group (Sutton 1994). This includes languages
prefixed with ‘Wik’- (which means ‘language’), such as Wik-Mungkan, WikNgathan, and Wik-Alkan, and ‘Kugu-’ (which also means ‘language’) such as
Kugu-Uwanh and Kugu-Muminh. Knowledge of many of these languages
varies, with full competence in up to four or five in some cases, although several
were already in stages of decline or extinct by the late 1970s (Sutton 1978).
Wik people in Aurukun belong to one of five spirit clans"*"*, each with distinctive
ceremonial body paint markings, songs and dances. Traditionally huntergatherers, ancient land management practices such as burning are still
undertaken by Wik traditional land owners, although the extent to which this
corresponds to fire regimes prior to mission days is little known.
Today unemployment and dependency on welfare in Aurukun is high, although
there is a thriving arts centre for local talented artists and a handful of jobs in
the Shire Council, police and Health Clinic. There are also a number of CDEP
(community development employment project) places, which are considered
“gammon^^ work', and pay little more than basic welfare. While the planned
bauxite mine will cause environmental impact (which Songman J. Ngallametta
The census did not take into account people away on the date it was taken, such as those staying on
outstations, in hospital, prison or visiting relatives elsewhere.
The generic term ‘W ik’ w ill be used throughout this thesis to refer to all the W ik, Kugu and W ik-Way
peoples of Aurukun unless specifically stated otherwise.
^ The five ancient spirit clans are: Apalech, Puch (“dirty water”), Wanam, Winchanam and Sara (“sea
gull”).
‘Gammon’ is Australian slang for ‘pretend’ .
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told me would be a “terrible thing"^^), Wik people in Aurukun are hopeful that it
will provide needed employment opportunities for them.
Fairly extensive anthropological work has been carried out in Aurukun since the
1920s, with earlier work reviewed in detail in von Sturmer (1978) and Sutton
(1978). The first anthropologist to carry out long-term fieldwork with the Wik
people was Ursula McConnel, who from 1927 and into the 1930s travelled by
packhorse to Aurukun, during a time when most Aboriginal people in what is
now the Shire of Aurukun were living in the bush (see McConnel 1930, 1934,
1935-36, 1936, 1936-37, 1939-40). Another anthropologist and biologist,
Donald Thomson, carried out long-term work based at Aurukun in 1928 and
1933 (see Thomson 1936, 1939, 1946). Brief anthropological fieldwork was also
carried out in the 1930s by Lauriston Sharp, who worked with southern Wikspea king people from around Edward River (Sharp 1939).
There was then a gap in research in the region until the 1960s, when John
Taylor began anthropological work at Edward River (Taylor 1976), followed by
John von Sturmer who later shifted focus to people based at Aurukun (Sutton et
a /1990). Athol Chase undertook anthropological research in Aurukun in the
1970s (Chase and Sutton 1981), and Peter Sutton carried out studies in
anthropology and linguistics in the area in the 1970s and 1980s (Sutton 1978,
1994, 1995). Dermot Smyth carried out some ethnobotanical studies with Peter
Sutton in 1978 and 1979 as part of a mapping exercise (Sutton and Smyth
1980). In the 1980s archaeologist Roger Cribb undertook research on shell
mounds, which are considered to be ‘story places’ and of non-human origin by
the Wik custodians (Sutton 1994). Cribb also investigated plant distribution at
Love River and the Archer-Ward River area (Cribb et a! 1988).
Other anthropologists who have worked in Aurukun include David McKnight,
who studied kinship, taboos, and symbolism (McKnight 1975); Diane Smith,
Another Traditional Owner whose country falls within one of the mining lease areas said about it:
".. .people w on’t be able to live on their country any more and will get sick ” (2001 ). ‘Country’ to many
Aboriginal people is synonymous with ‘life ’ - those that destroy their country ultimately destroy
themselves (Rose 1996, p. 10).
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who spent a few months studying the culture of women’s fertility and child
rearing (1985); Naomi Smith, who studied body, land and performance of
identity in Wik dance (1997); and David Martin, who was resident in Aurukun
during the 1970s and 80s, and has been working there on and off since. His
PhD thesis was an ethnographic account of Wik people, and looked at violence,
alcohol consumption and gambling, which he argued was not simply a result of
dispossession and alienation, but should be understood in terms of historically
located cultural themes, and the circumstances of settlement life which have
arisen through the colonial and post-colonial periods (Martin 1993).
While anthropological work has been extensive in Aurukun, ethnobotanical
research, particularly of medicinal plants, has been limited to date, with existing
published data confined to broader linguistic, material culture and mapping
studies.
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Figure 1.5; Land Use Map of Aurukun area (source-Aurukun Land and Sea Management
Centre)
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Chapter 2: AIMS & OBJECTIVES
2.1 The Old Fella’s Lament

Figure 2.1: ‘Cousin’ J. Wolmby (deceased) showing Koolkan School students
how to use a traditional outrigger canoe

“....my parents taught me the name of every tree, every plant, every
fish...in twenty years this will all be forgotten. Young people today
prefer to live in the busy world”. (Wik-Alkan Traditional Owner,
Aurukun 2002)
This lament is the raison d’être behind this PhD thesis, which, along with the
Aurukun Ethnobiology Database, is the culmination of fieldwork undertaken
at the invitation of, and in collaboration with, Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu
colleagues of Aurukun, an Aboriginal community on Cape York Peninsula in
Far North Queensland, Australia, between 2001 and 2003. The old people of
Aurukun expressed concern that as a result of disruption to their traditional
lifestyle and society, their traditional knowledge is being lost - a phenomenon
unfortunately not unique to Australia. The United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development has recently urged remedial action to prevent the
loss of traditional knowledge from both developed and developing countries
(Twarog and Kapoor 2004).
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While difficult to quantify this loss of knowledge, it is certainly the case that
most of the original dozen or more languages of the Aurukun region are now
extinct or on the verge of extinction, only spoken by an elderly few, apart
from Wik-Ngathan and Wik-Mungkan, the latter remaining the lingua franca
of Aurukun.
“Linguistic diversity is essential to the human heritage. Each and every
language embodies the unique culturai wisdom of a people. The loss
of any language is thus a loss for all humanity." (UNESCO 2003)
Loss of languages and traditional knowledge has been brought about by
unprecedented changes in Australian Aboriginal society that have occurred
since the arrival of Europeans on the continent, and continue today through
the impact of a dominant, predominantly ‘white European' Australian society
and its bureaucracy, including its welfare system. Noel Pearson, an
Aboriginal lawyer and activist from Cape York, believes that welfare
dependency, or passive welfare’ as it is known, has created many of the
problems seen today in Aboriginal communities (Martin 2001). The trend of
globalisation through advances in communication technology and spread of
media, is also eroding the distinctions between different culturally specific
knowledge systems (Sillitoe 2002). In northern Australia and elsewhere, loss
of traditional environmental knowledge is being compounded by
environmental degradation caused by the influx of weeds and feral animals,
and changes in land use, such as pastoralism and mining activities'*^. In
Aurukun itself there is another reason behind this loss of knowledge: the
‘sacred school' where youths were trained in both spiritual and practical
aspects of ‘caring for countr/ closed over 30 years ago.

Evidence indicates a link between cultural diversity and biodiversity, with a parallel extinction risk
to species and languages (Sutherland 2003).
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2.2 Applications of Ethnobiological Research for Community Welfare:
Local Priorities
In contrast to many ethnobiology projects this study was initiated not from
within academia, but by people in Aurukun themselves. My invitation to
collaborate with Wik people arose through an introduction by Balkanu Cape
York Development Corporation, an Indigenous NGO based in Cairns.
Balkanu knew of me through my previous work as a field assistant on an
ethnobiology project with the Tiwi people of Melville Island (Puruntatameri et
a /2001), where I had received the honour of a ‘skin-name"*® with adoption
into a local Tiwi family. The aims of this project were therefore based around
local Wik, rather than academic, priorities.
These priorities were established through on-going consultation with Elders
and Traditional Owners of Aurukun. The general consensus was that
ethnobiological research could generate benefits for the community in three
possible areas. The main priority was education, with promotion of intergenerational transmission of knowledge the primary goal. It was felt important
that the youth of Aurukun should be involved in the data collection process,
and the use of digital media was considered potentially useful to complement
traditional oral methods of transmission. Contrary to Rousseauesque
depictions in tourism images, Aboriginal people in Australia are not adverse
to embracing new technologies, and utilising computers to promote
knowledge transmission was seen as a means to prevent their knowledge
from being lost. Simultaneously, using computers enables the youths to be
“two-way smart’: to learn ‘traditional’ culture while at the same time providing
skills to participate in the global economy.
The second priority area was health. It was hoped that an investigation into
traditional use of biological resources could be developed to improve the
health of Wik people, in particular by providing access to data from

A skin-name is the name given to a kin group.
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bioscientific studies of local plant species'*®. Health of the land and sea was
also considered important: health from the Wik perspective is not viewed
solely in terms of an individual’s body, but additionally applies to their society
and environment. Thus another area proposed where ethnobiological
research could benefit the community was to assess the spread and impact
of weed and feral animal species, and investigate possible control methods.
Finally, the third priority identified was to establish which local species could
potentially provide income generation both from sustainable harvesting, and
from timber in areas due to be clear-felled for the proposed bauxite mine in
the Aurukun Shire area.

It was originally anticipated that plant samples would be sent to a laboratory for bioscientific
analysis, but due to legal constraints around collection and export of genetic material in Queensland
and Australia, this proved difficult to arrange.
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2.3 Development o f the Scientific Framework

Ethnobotanical research is usually undertaken by academics both to increase
scientific understanding of the roles and interactions of plants with people,
and in turn provide benefits to local communities with whom they collaborate.
Over the past twenty years, codes of conduct, including in the International
Society for Ethnobiology’s ‘Declaration of Belem' (1988), have promoted
ethics and instilled the prerequisite for ethnobiologists to ensure that prior
informed consent is given by their local collaborators and that equitable
benefit-sharing agreements are in place, particularly if there are any
commercial outcomes. However in some cases, often as a result of practical
realities within academic research, this has effectively amounted to
ethnobiologists paying ‘informants’ for their information. Although most
ethnobiological research has no commercial outcomes, simultaneously the
non-commercial potential benefits of this research have previously been
neglected.
Today, however, there are a number of ethnobotany research projects that
focus on knowledge transfer and/or enhancement of local pharmacopoeias,
for example the Traditional Medicine in the Islands (TRAMIL) programme in
the Caribbean; the EU funded project ‘Local Mediterranean Food Plants:
Potential New Nutraceuticals and Current Role in Mediterranean Diet’; and
the University of Georgia’s ‘Maya International Cooperative Biodiversity
Group’ project, which aims to discover, pre-clinically evaluate and isolate
bioactive agents from natural products for their promotion in local health
programmes.

While scientists recognise the value of traditional®® knowledge, there is often
an unequal power relation between it and scientific knowledge, with the

^ The term ‘traditional’ knowledge w ill be used in this thesis to describe autochthonous knowledge,
with the understanding that like scientific knowledge it is not static, but dynamic, and continually
evolving.
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tatter's ‘'claim to universal authority” (Purcell and Onjoro 2002). The
challenge for ethnobiologists is how to pursue their cross-cultural and
interdisciplinary research without domination by ‘Western’ science®\ i.e.
domination of the ‘local’ by the ‘global’. A call for parity between scientific
knowledge and local knowledges has been made by a number of social
scientists (Posey 1998; Purcell and Onjoro 2002), with efforts to integrate
forms of knowledge necessitating awareness of social processes involved,
including existing power-relationships at the macro- and micro-political levels;
"By recognising science as a set of local practices it becomes
possible to ‘decentre’ it and develop a framework within which all
knowledge systems can be equitably compared" (Turnbull 1997)
In order to reconcile Wik priorities with a scientific framework, while ensuring
that this was on an equitable basis, a decision was made that Wik people
would direct the ethnobiological research, allowing any specific research
questions to arise ‘naturally’, using an unobtrusive ‘phenomenologicalhermeneutic’®^ approach. Through this process, the following standard
ethnobotanical research questions evolved:
•

How do Wik people categorise plants? Is there a Wik taxonomic
system used for communicating information about biological entities,
and if so how does it relate to the Linnaean system and
phylogenetics?

‘Western’ science might better be described as ‘transmodem’ or ‘global’ knowledge (Ellen 2002,
p.246).
Positivism, the dominant tenet o f ‘Western’ science, assumes that there is an ‘objective truth’
which can be measured, e)q)lained and predicted. This allows testing o f hypotheses, which can be
validated or rejected based on measurements obtained. However, observation o f data and facts is
usually theory-dependent (Bernstein 1983, p.33). In contrast, the phenomenological approach begins
with the premise that there is no “real absolute truth”, but instead interpretations of it, dependent on
the subjective viewpoint of the observer/researcher. The latter approach has its theoretical origins in
European (predominantly German) philosophy, beginning with Kant and Hegel in the 18* and early
19* Centuries, and further developed by, amongst others, Husserl, Heidegger and Merleau-Ponty in
the 2 0 * Century (Husserl 1999; Heidegger 1978; Merleau-Ponty 2002). The Heideggerian thesis
postulates that all understanding involves some sort o f “hermeneutic circle”, a continuous dialectic
whereby inquiry is contextualised, and based not on mere collation o f facts, but on their anticipation,
interpretation and reformulation. Thus, applied to science, empirical observation, generalisation and
theorising (induction), are followed by construction of hypotheses, and renewed observations to test
and refine or abandon a theory (deduction), and so the circle continues.
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•

What plant species are used traditionally as foods and medicines?
How are they used?

•

How are these species selected?

•

What are the categories of medicine and disease used by Wik people?
How is disease aetiology understood?

•

What is the concurrent use of bush medicines and prescribed
pharmaceuticals?

In addition to attempting to answer these research questions, the aim was to
develop a database for use within the community that documented
disappearing oral knowledge of traditional phytotherapeutic remedies and
plant foods, while integrating this with existing scientific data relating to these
plants.
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Chapter 3: METHODOLOGIES
3.1 A Cross-Cultural Collaborative Approach

Figure 3.1: Collecting herbarium specimen of Afay Afaa/c with ‘Mum’ Mavis Ngallametta
and students from Aurukun’s Koolkan School, at Am ban August 2003

Research in Aboriginal communities presents various challenges, with
practical and logistical difficulties, problems related to communication and
collaboration, and difficulties arising from different priorities and cultural
attitudes (Holmes et a/2002). Being both sensitive to, and understanding,
cultural mores is vital in any cross-cultural endeavour, including
ethnobiological research. Assumptions that non-Aboriginal researchers can
apply standard methodologies, however, simply by being culturally sensitive
are misguided (Holmes at a /2002). It is important for researchers to be
aware that what is applicable in one cultural context may not be so in
another. Thus existing literature on methods in ethnobotanical research is
often inadequate, or at worst, totally inappropriate. For example, the
importance of gathering ethnobotanical data from a broad range or random
sample of people in a particular community (Martin 1995, p.97; Cotton 1996,
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p. 103), while logical for gathering statistical data, can not be used in the Wik
context. Similarly undertaking prescribed quantitative methods (Hôft et al
1999) can be difficult.
This is because the nature of some traditional knowledge (particularly the
knowledge of nature) to Australian Aboriginal peoples is sacred, like the living
plants and animals themselves, created by the ancestral beings during the
‘Dreaming’. Aboriginal Law dictates who can speak on behalf of ‘country’ and
the plants and animals found there. This obviously has major implications for
ethnobiological research, with kinship ties to country being necessary before
anyone can talk about its biodiversity. Wik people who have authority to
speak in one area, may not have any authority in another, even if the same
plants and animals are found in both areas. The importance of speaking on
country (i.e. your own clan estate) was explained to me thus:
"It’s important to talk on own country so ancestors who are watching
can send thoughts - help him with words to say.” (Wik-Mungkan
Traditional Owner 2001)
While on the one hand, only Traditional Owners (or their delegates) have
authority to speak about plants and animals on their clan estate, it is also
deemed inappropriate to ask Traditional Owners questions about traditional
knowledge. Whereas in ‘Western’ science an enquiring mind is a positive
attribute, in the Wik context it can be deemed disrespectful, even as
downright insolence or rudeness: you are told only what it is deemed
appropriate for you to know:
"...much of the passing on of knowledge happens within close and
ritual relationships, in ‘yarning’ and traditional stories - the knowledge
is ‘shown’ in a context of respect (rather than through direct asking),
by relating things to the local landscape or ‘country’.” (Craig 2000)
Prior to mission days, knowledge of bush medicines in Aurukun was kept
within family groups, rarely being divulged to non-family members.
Knowledge exchange only tended to occur when women married and
brought their natal knowledge with them to their new family. Therefore, as an
outsider, it would have gone totally against Wik cultural and religious
protocols for me to either ask questions about traditional phytotherapeutic
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knowledge, or be told about it. This no doubt helps explain why early on in
my first trip to Aurukun I was “adopted” into a family, by one of the major
traditional knowledge custodians, Kugu-Uwanh ‘Songman’ J. Ngallametta,
who became Piip or father to me. Although a distinct honour, it was also
pragmatic from a Wik perspective, if I was to proceed with the task of
recording their traditional plant knowledge.
One of the most commonly used methodologies in anthropology for gathering
qualitative data is participant-observation (Martin 1995, p.96; Cotton 1996, p.
92; Silverman 2001, p.45, 72, 234), a technique also employed by default in
this study, while living in Aurukun and surrounding outstations for 15 months,
during three extended fieldwork periods between June 2001 and December
2003. While living in the community I shared many aspects of daily life such
as digging for wild yams and dye plants, searching for ‘sugarbag’ (wild native
honey), attending ceremonies and birthday parties, and numerous camping
trips to outlying clan estates. However, ethnobotanical research differs from
‘pure’ ethnography in that plants (and their utilisation) become the dominant
foci: essentially a heuristic device that can be used to understand aspects of
local culture.
On a practical day to day basis, data collection ‘on-the-ground’ was directed
by Wik colleagues. Although following local priorities and allowing Wik people
to direct the project could be seen as creating obstacles to producing a good
scientific study (especially since none of my Wik colleagues were trained
scientists in the conventional sense) on the contrary, it provided a means to
understanding cultural mores far more quickly than trying to impose what
could be an inappropriate method of data collection. From a theoretical
perspective, I applied a phenomenological-hermeneutic approach to my role
as a recorder of local traditional knowledge. I was not only collating facts, but
also interpreting and therefore reconstructing them. I allowed data to present
themselves, with the guidance of local Wik people, while attempting to
remove my own cultural filters or presuppositions, ‘letting go’ of some of my
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own culture-bound views and immersing myself as far as possible in Wik
ontologies.
While physical plants actually exist in our ‘cognitive situation', how we view
them is imposed or constituted by us, a process learnt through our own
individual experience from within our society (Schiffman 1996, p. 187). Thus
an individual plant to me as a trained botanist, was not always viewed in the
same way by local Wik colleagues. What is implicit to a scientifically-trained
botanist and appears inherent, may not be to Wik people, and vice versa. It
was only towards the end of my second period of fieldwork, for example, that
I realised that local Wik people perceived ‘gender* differences in plants that
were so obvious to them that it was not even considered worth mentioning,
yet baffled me for a considerable time. It was eventually explained to me by
J. Ngallametta, who was amazed at my ignorance': basically, gender in a
plant is determined according to whether it bears seeds or fleshy fruits: “like
humans, male plants have seeds and females have fruit".
‘Family' or kinship is probably considered the most important aspect of Wik
existence, and it determines one's Dasein (“being-in-the-world”), to use the
Heidegger term, including how one relates to certain plants and animals.
Particular species have special spiritual significance depending on one's clan
group, and one’s totems.
“Knowledge of the environment.. .depends not oniy on the relationship
between humans and nature, but also between the visible world and
the invisible spirit world."{Posey 2002b: 28)
Kinship not only determines ones relationship (both material and spiritual)
between Wik people and plants and animals in their environment, but also
relationships within the plant and animal kingdoms themselves. Thus certain
species from a Wik perspective are considered to be “cousin brothers" to
each other, for example.
Data collecting trips involved being taken by Wik Rangers, Traditional
Owners or their delegates to outlying clan estates (often involving a number
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of hours of travel by boat and/or overland and camping for a number of
nights), and being shown the local plants considered important, generally
those with a utilitarian value, but also weed species deemed problematic.
Wherever possible, students from the community's Koolkan School were
invited on these collecting trips to participate in the data collection and enable
them to learn directly from the Elders and Traditional Owners, as well as
learning from me how to use a digital camera and GPS, take voucher
specimens and record notes. These were essentially capacity building
exercises, to promote ethnobiological skills within the community. Field notes
were taken, and included local language names, uses and methods of use,
co-ordinates of locations (taken with a GPS), digital photos, and voucher
number. While it was inappropriate to ask many questions, Traditional
Owners were generally happy to share information with me, for the purpose
of inclusion in the database. Occasionally I was told knowledge that was
“secret”, and out of respect this was not recorded in any form, in order not to
compromise local peoples’ wishes that it remain private.
Voucher specimens are essential, and the importance of these was
explained to Traditional Owners and their delegates, as a historic physical
record that retains the link between their data and the natural world (Bridson
and Forman 1998). Voucher specimens were collected by local Wik people,
ideally the Traditional Owner, who knew where it would be “safe” to do so.
Collecting a plant specimen from near a “story place” (aw), for example,
could be deemed very dangerous. Specimens thus collected were not always
the best from a scientific perspective, although the importance of obtaining
fertile material, preferably with both fruits and flowers was generally
understood by Wik colleagues, it was not always possible. A number of
vouchers were collected with Nicholas Smith from Balkanu Cape York
Development Corporation (who was working on an ethnoecology project),
and these were lodged at the Queensland State Herbarium. Other vouchers
were lodged at James Cook University (JCU) with duplicates sent to the
University of London School of Pharmacy herbarium. Plant verifications were
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made at the Queensland Herbarium Mareeba, (MBA) with the assistance of
the botanist John Clarkson.
A triangulated methodology that involves a combination of data collection
methods is generally considered a more powerful means for substantiation of
hypotheses (Maggs-Rapport 2000). While the main data collection was
directed by Wik colleagues and involved going ‘on country', in order to collect
first-hand data on plant use, archival ethnobotanical information was also
entered in the ethnobiology database being developed. Sources included the
Wik-Mungkan (Kilham et al 1986) and Wik-Ngathan (Sutton 1995)
dictionaries, unpublished notes by Sutton and Smyth (1980), and
unpublished data collected by Nicholas Smith. Elderly Wik people too frail to
travel to outstations were also consulted at the local ‘respite centre’, using
books with photos of locally occurring plants and animals, and digital images
and records in the database. Additional information was gathered in this way,
although obviously in these cases voucher specimens were not collected.
As the focus of the research from the scientific perspective was on the use of
medicinal plants, and the context in which they are used, another method
involved interviewing Aurukun Health Clinic staff, including both Wik health
workers and non-Aboriginal nursing staff. The interviews were semi
structured, and were undertaken to establish perceptions from within the
clinic of cross-cultural issues and problems in providing health care in the
community. A questionnaire for clinic staff to ask patients about their use of
bush medicines was also developed (see Appendix 1). The aim was to
establish the current extent of use of bush medicines in Aurukun, particularly
any concurrent use with clinic-prescribed medicines, due to concern about
the potential problem of drug interactions. The questionnaire was also
developed to find out if local Wik people desired a more integrated approach
to healthcare in the community, and if they wanted clinic staff to offer advice
on the safe use of bush medicines.
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The interviews took place towards the end of my third extended period in
Aurukun, by which stage I had a better contextual understanding, and
established role, in the community. I had also gained the trust of the Wik
health workers, due in part to my ability to speak some Wik-Mungkan, the
local lingua franca, which is unusual for ‘whitefelias’ (for example there are
no current bilingual non-Aboriginal clinic or school staff). Although I have
stressed that in the Aboriginal context it is impolite to ask questions about
traditional knowledge, because the interviews did not involve asking specifics
about sacred knowledge, but had a more mundane focus, this was not
problematic. Six members of staff were interviewed in total; 3 Wik health
workers who had lived in Aurukun all their lives, and 3 ‘European’-Australian
nursing staff, who all had various levels of experience in the community,
ranging from a number of years to a few weeks.
Interviewees were given the choice of method of recording: either the
interview could be recorded on an MP3 audio recorder, or I would take notes
as they spoke, or a combination of the two. It was explained that the
interview would be written up, with a draft copy being provided to the
interviewee for them to add any comments or make amendments as they felt
necessary. Interestingly, all 6 interviewees elected for me to take notes and
not to use the audio recorder, which they felt might be inhibitive. The
interviews were on the whole successful, although one non-Aboriginal
member of the nursing staff retracted a large part of what they had said after
reading it in print, concerned that if falling into the wrong hands, or taken out
of context, it could be misconstrued and create serious repercussions for
their position in the community.
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3.2 Protection of Inteiiectual Property Rights

As a recorder of Wik ethnobiological knowledge I was simultaneously also
given a responsibility, particularly in regard to protecting Wik people's
intellectual property rights. I was being given Aboriginal Law; Piip explained
the gravity of this to me:
7 got memory.. .of what need. . . I f ! say ‘No’ I don’t want it record;
that’s my right. Have to tell you what you can do and what can put in
that computer and whatever radio [audio recorder]. Because I believe
that ...to tell what is true. You take the Law [Aboriginal Law]... If you
break my L a w - see what I’ve given you, Law- and you m ust.. .that
report-to keep everybody’s rights what’s true...”
“Because I’m here, in Australia. I’m a full Aboriginal man - ‘cause I
need your rights to believe us too - everybody responsible.... Don’t
forget what I said. That’s for myself, that’s the world to believe what is
true - your responsibility, your hghts.” {J. Ngallametta September
2002 )

In conjunction with other ethnobiologists in the Centre for Pharmacognosy
and Phytotherapy, a “declaration of intent” was drawn up. This declaration
stated the rationale of the research group with regard to goals, likely benefits
and outcomes. The purpose was to provide verification to collaborators and
government/non-government bodies of our ethical motives behind our
research. In addition, separate Memoranda of Understanding®^ (MOUs) were
produced specifically with regard to this project, and signed by Aurukun
community stakeholders and myself. It was agreed that collected plant
material would remain the property of Traditional Owners, and another MOU
was signed stating that if the vouchers were to be used for any purpose other
than educational or taxonomic, then prior permission would need to be
obtained from the Traditional Owner. On the label for each voucher specimen
the name of the Traditional Owner, where known, was displayed.
A few community meetings/workshops were held towards the end of each
fieldwork period. The purpose of these workshops was to demonstrate the
database to local people and to discuss project outcomes and IPR issues. As
See Appendix 2 for details.
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part of the on-going collaborative process, it also provided a formal forum in
which Elders, Traditional Owners, Justice Group Members and Shire Council
representatives could provide feedback and raise any concerns they might
have had.
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3.3 Systems Analysis and Ethnobiology Database Design

"...we need to enable disparate knowledge traditions to work together
through the creation of a third space in which the social organization of
trust can be negotiated.” (Turnbull 1997)
The ‘third space’ in this study was the Aurukun Ethnobiology Database,
which was developed to be used by the community in the Land and Sea
Management Centre and Koolkan School. A ‘flat’ two-dimensional table (such
as a spreadsheet) is not sufficient for managing ethnobiological data, as the
‘real-world’ scenario is in fact multi-dimensional. While scientists frequently
use flat tables, they can cause problems due to duplication of data values
and may result in data inconsistency. A relational database, on the other
hand, is able to represent the real world as multiple tables of related data, the
relationships between these tables representing the ‘multi-dimensions’. A
well-structured relational database is easier to maintain and also facilitates
analysis of data. While recent developments in computer design favour the
object-oriented approach (Thomas 2001), practical considerations lay behind
adhering to the relational model and selecting Microsoft Access as the
relational database management system (RDBMS). The relational database
structure facilitates portability - once written, the database application can
readily be converted to another vendor’s RDBMS. The relational model is
well grounded in theory and has a strong mathematical basis, first developed
by Codd over 30 years ago (Codd 1970). Access is part of the Microsoft
Office suite of programmes, which has become the de facto choice for PCs,
and was thus available in Aurukun without significant extra cost.
To design the database a structured, systems analysis approach was taken
(Kendall and Kendall 2002), in counter-balance to the more fluid data
collection process. Undertaking a systems analysis is not dissimilar to
anthropological inquiry, and can involve a number of formalised steps,
including interviewing stakeholders to draw up a problems/requirements list,
entity modeling, data flow diagrams, and normalisation of fields as stages in
the development of a relational database (Lejk and Deeks 2002).
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The database was designed to give parity to both the Wik plant/animal entity
and scientific taxon entity, and to allow input of audio and images more
relevant to an oral culture, in addition to textual data. Details of tables and
their relationships are shown in Figure 3.2. Navigation forms and data input
forms are shown in Figures 3.3-3.16. It was agreed that the master" version
of the database would be located in the Land and Sea Management Centre
with access restricted to Land and Sea Management staff on behalf of
Traditional Owners. The version available to Koolkan School did not include
data input forms and was read access only, with sensitive records removed.
Cultural information recorded on the Aurukun ethnobiology database was
entered against individual information sources. Flags were available to
indicate if this information was either “sensitive” or “women’s business”. For
each Wik plant/animal record a flag was also available to indicate if all the
data linked to that particular taxon was sensitive.
In addition to being used as a repository for the ethnobiological data
collected, the Aurukun Ethnobiology Database facilitated data analysis and
derivation of quantitative data, and was developed to be a tool for assisting
Land and Sea Management. Tables and fields were incorporated to allow
ecological survey data to be entered, including from a bird survey undertaken
in Aurukun Shire by volunteers from Birds Australia.
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Figure 3.2: Aurukun Ethnobiology Database Table Relationships

(WWKey
FldSiteLatDegrees
FldSiteLatMins
RdSiteLatSecs
FIdSiteLongDegrees
FIdSiteLongMins
fIdSiteLongSecs
fIdSiteGPS
fldSiteDatum
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FldSiteAltitude
FldSiteEnglishName
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fIdHabNotes

RdSiteWikName

RdSiteNumber
RdSiteDistance
fIdSiteDirection
RdSiteLocation
fIdSiteHabitat
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RdTourSiteCurrent
fIdTourSiteNotes

fMAfjbvty

FidCclectarNaine
fIdCollectorOrg
fIdCollectorAddr

fUGolCode
fldCcAlo
RdColiNoSuPfix
RdCollTaxKey
RdCoUWikKuguKey
fIdCoBSiteKey
RdCoBCollector
fldCoBDate
RdCoBTime
RdCoBTradOwner
RdCoBNotes
RdCoBVoucherNo
RdCoBHerbarium
RdCoBDuplicates
RdCoBMOURef
RdCoBVerified
RdCoBVerifier
RdCoBDateVerified
fIdCoBVerificationNi

RdSynTaxKey
HdSynFîAlame
RdSynGenus
fIdSynSpecies
fIdSynInfraSpecif
fIdSynAuthority

FldlmageKey
FldlmageWikKuguKey
FIdImageTaxon
FIdImageCollCode
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iFIdImageTIme
JFldlmagePhotographei
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RdTaxKey
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RdTaxFamily
RdTaxGenus
fIdTaxSpecies
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RdTaxBroadCat
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FUTaxFruitingFromMo
FIdTaxFruitingT oMond
FIdTaxFiowerIngFromt
FUTaxFIoweringToMoi
FIdTaxonDescrlptlcn
FUTaxonDIstrlbution
FUTaxonNotes
FidTaxonlUCNGlobal
FUTaxonaTES

RrfTRTaxKey

HcfTRRenCey
HcflUCNOrder
FldlUCNCode
FldlUCNRank
FldlUCNDeFlnition

HdTaxSixTaQoarKey
FkfTaoâifSurveyKey
FIdTaxSurSampleMethod

fMQAWMCugiiCey
fUGiAlnfioSoiMce
FldCultSensitlve
FldCultWomensBusIn
FIdCuItNotes
FldCültAudioRle
FldCdtDate
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FldWIkKuguFulINanne
FldWikKuguLanguag
FldWikKuguNamePai
FldWikkuguNamePai
FldWikKuguNamePai
FldWikKuguAudio
FldWikKuguHabitath
FldWikKuguSensitivf
FfdWikKuauNotes
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FidReFPubName
RdReFType
RdReFVoiume
RdReFPages
RdReFArücleTItle

UMUtTaxKey
RdNutVitamins
RdNutProteIn
FIdNutCarbohydrate
RdIMutFat
RdNutMinerals
RdNutToxicity
RdNutChemlstry
FIdIMutNotes
RdNutReFerences

fUWKKey
fUWKUselDWQCey
fUWKUsePart
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FidPubBy
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FUPubEdItor
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Figure 3.3: Front Screen of Aurukun Ethnobiology Database
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Figure 3.4: Wik and Kugu Data Entry Form (Names)
AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOGY DATABASE
WIK^KUGU FORM
May Ku'Mungkan

Sensitive Flag

Names | Cultural Notes ] Uses | Vouchers | Images |

(p art 2): |K.u'Mungkan

L o c al N a m e (p art 1):
L an g u ag e;

(p art 3):

Audio file pathname - cëck to hear name;

|Wik-Mungkan

f

Language
► [Rotten Cheesefruit

[English
[Wik-Mungkan

|Yuk Ki’am

►X
Record:

M |

||

1

► 1 ►! 1 ^ *1 of 2

S cie n tific N a m e (s ):
~T| S cie n tific D a ta

|Morinda cittifolia

1

Record:

N o tes :

H

1

►

►i

\>^\

S cie n tific D a ta

of 1

Cheesefruit (which smells strongly of rotten cheese) is locally called "dog food" because dingoes jump up and eat the fruit from the trees.

Add
R ecord
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Figure 3.5: Wik and Kugu Data Entry Form (Cuitural Notes)
AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOGY DATABASE
WIK/KUGU FORM
May Ku'Mungkan
Names

Serrsitive Flag

r*

Cultural Notas | Uses | Vouchers | Images |
InforRiation Source:

lubilaaWûirûhv

Culluial Notes:

The roots of the cheesefruit tree are used to make a yellow dye for dilly bags and fruit baskets.

" I

Sensitive?:
Womens' Business?:

|“

In the old days people used to eat the pungent smelling fruits after wrapping up in leaves and cooking in a ground oven. It is known to
have medicinal properties and keeps you well

Audio File:

01/ 08/2002

Date:

Record:
Habitat Name:

H

4

2

►

\ > * \ of 3

fiith

Add
Record
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Figure 3.6: Wik and Kugu Data Entry Form (Uses)
AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOGY DATABASE
WIK/KUGU FORM
May Ku’Mungkan
Names

j Cuftual Notes

Sensitive Flag

Uses | Vouchers | Image^

Bio <k I Use tTDWG Level 2>

Paît Used

MATERIALS - Tannins/Dyesluffs j J

roots

Use D esciiptioii

Info. Somce

Haivesting Processing Season Used

_%J The roots are

^ 1 Jutdee Wolmtry

boiled to obtain a
yellow dye for
dilly/strlng bags
and baskets.
MEDOÆS - Neoplasms (m alignanijj fruls

1 The fruit Is boiled
lo make a medicine
that is drunk to
treat cancer.

MEDICINES - Respiratory System C j J truls

-■ 1 Eating the frut is
good treatment for
asthma

jJ

-1 Marybelle Ngalametta

d

Record;

H

M M

1

Marybelle Ngalametta

► I ►! 1^*1 of 3

Add
Record
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Figure 3.7: Wik and Kugu Data Entry Form (Vouchers)
AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOGY DATABASE
W IKiKUGU FORM
May Ku'Mungkan
Names | Cultural Notes ] Uses

Sensitive Flag

Vouchers | Images |

SEE 63
Voucher | Collection Notes | Verification j Tests |
CoHector code:

[SEE

Collector nutaber:

|

63

Time collected;

|

15:30

Name of collector: |Joe Ngallametta
D a te collected:

1

31/08/2003

Tradtional Owner:

[Anthony Kerrindan, Joanne Wolmby, Gideon

W ik /K u g u name:

[May Ku'Mungkan

T axon:

[Morinda citrifolia

Site;

13* S 1r 25.08* ' 14 r E 39' 5.34* ' Waterfall

_d

JÜ

W IK /K U G U
DATA
TAXON DATA
S ITE DATA

Herbarium:
Voucher number:
W h e re duplicates lodged:

Record:

\4

4

H |

Add
Record
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Figure 3.8: Wik and Kugu Data Entry Form (Images)
AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOGY DATABASE
W IK/KUG U FORM
May Ku'Mungkan
Names | Cultural Notes | Uses \ Vouchers

images

Im age Pathnam e:

1c: \w ik projectSimages\cheesefruit. jpg

Title:

1Semina with May Ku'Mungkan

I axon:

1Morinda citrifolia

Site:

1

CoU Code :

1

TA XO N D A TA
_d
ColL N o : 1

D a te Im age Ia k e n : 1

04/07/2001

Tim e Im ag e Taken :]1

08:38

Photographer:

Sensitive Flag

S IT E D A TA
CO LLE C TIO N D A TA

Sarah Edwards

JLÏ

Im age Notes;

y
Record;

M M

1

► I ►! !► »! of 1

Add
R eco rd
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Figure 3.9: Scientific Taxon Data Entry Form (Nomenclature)
m

AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOG Y D A TA B A SE
TA XO N FORM
_________

Morinda citrifolia L.
JC onseï vaUon j Ecol.

Ilo m e n c l^ u ie [p e s c iip tio n ) Im ages | V/ouc h e is | D istii> u tio ii

ReidrtionslitpsJ Ilo te s | Rehabilitation j Economie | C h e m is t:y

R efs.

Taxon f "

S7

. I level cateyoïy:

Bi ok

C om m o n gi oup n a m e lEng.l:

[Angiosperm

national C om m o n n .m ie lE ixi M

[Cheesefruit

Local V einaculai na in e |Eng.|:

)Dog Food

W ik/Kugu Narr«

Fantily:

Language

► |May Ku'Mungkan ~j|W ik-M ungkan
[Yuk Thiich

|

W IK /K U G U

1

2 ||W ik -M u n g k a n ^

W IK /K U G U

1—

UBIACEAE

"3

Genus:
S|>ecies:

zJ
Record 1 N |

||

1

► 1 ►!

k *

of 2

Infi aspecific nam e:
TaxoiM m ic aiitlioflty:
S ynonym s:

Oenus name

Species name

Infraspedtlc name

Taxonomie authority

J

---1

*

Record:

H |

<

||

1

k 1 kl | k * | of 1

R ecoid

\
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Figure 3.10: Scientific Taxon Data Entry Form (Description)
AURUKUN ETHNO BIO LO G Y D A TA B A SE
TA XO N f O f m
Morinda citrifolia L.
Ilo in e iic W u i e

D escii|rtio n

j lm »u e s

j V o ïK iie is | D istiib u tio n | C on seivdtion j Ecol. R elationships ) Ilo te s | R eliabüit.ition | Economie j C h e in is tiy j Refs.
Taxon I

D escription:

H A B IT: sm all tree 3-1 Om high w ith d e n se foliage
B A R K : slightly rough, brown to dark grey.
L E A V E S : op p o site , sm o o th , le a th e ry , elliptic, blade 1 0 -3 0 c m x 5 -1 5 c m , glossy dark
g ree m slightly w av y, prom inent venation and m id-rib, pointed tip
F L O W E R S ; w h ite , tu b u lar w ith 5 star-like p e ta ls , sw eet s c e n te d , about 1-1 2 c m long, on
globular h e ad s in le a f axils.
F R U IT : individual fruits fused into sm o o th co m p osite fleshy m ass about 5 -1 0 c m x 4 -6 c m ,
oblong to p e a r-s h a p e d , green turning opaque c ream y w h ite w h en ripe, nu m ero us brown
s e e d s e m b e d d e d in flesh.
F E A T U R E S : large g lo ss y dark green leaves; sw eet s c en ted flo w eres, unusual pears h ap e d fruits, w h itish s q u a s h y , offensive-sm elling w h en ripe
H A B IT A T : co a s ta l vine th ic k e ts , on stabilised dunes or low cliffs above th e beach;
m on s o o n forest as s o c ia te d w ith lowland s tre a m s , in sand or loam soils.

F lo w erin g fro m :

|Juiy

I

to:

jDecember

"ZJ

Fruiting fro m :

[July

I

to:

jDecember

"ZI

AckI Record
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Figure 3.11: Scientific Taxon Data Entry Form (Conservation)
AURUKUN ETH N O B IO LO G T D A T A B A S E
TA XO N FORM
Morinda citrrfoUa L.
lio n t« iic ljtu i e j D «& cilption | Im a g e s | V<Hichers | P istilbutkH i

C on servation jec o l. R ekttlonships | Ilo te s J Rehabilitation | Economie j Ch e m is try ) Refs.
Taxon |

Global lUCIi rating:

3

I-----------------------------

3

CITES status:

CITES Status Definition

National co nservatio n rating:
Regional (i.e. GYP) cons, raüng:
Local (i.e. W lk land) cons, rating:
P ro tec ted u n d e r C o m m o n w e a lth legislation?:
P ro tec ted u n der S tate legislation?:

lUCII Rank Definition

f~

C on servation no tes:

A dd Record
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Figure 3.12: Scientific Taxon Data Entry Form (Chemistry)
A URUKU N E T H N O B IO LO G Y D A T A B A S E
TA X O N FO RM
Morinda citrifofia L.
llo m «itcl.iitiiift j D escrip tio n ■ Im a g e s | Voucher s j D istrib ution j C on servation

I

Ecoi. R elationships | Ilo te s

i

Rehabilitation

j

Econom ic

----------------------------------------------------------Nutritional Content 1 Chemistry

Nutritional/Chemistry Notes

Nutri/Chem. References

'f f

A<UI Record
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C h e m is try | R efs.
Taxon

|

s7

Figure 3.13: Scientific Taxon Data Entry Form (References)
A U R U K U N ETH N O B IO LO G Y D A T A B A S E
TA X O N FO RM
Morinda citrifofia L.
Ilo n ie n c io tiiie

j D e s c iifitio n

| Im a g e s

j V o u c h e is

| D ie tiilm tio n | C o n s e iv a tio n | EcoL R elo tio nsiiips | Ilo te s | R ehabiiit.itioit | Econom ic | C h e n tis tiy
Taxon
~ n

Publication;
T y p e of R e fe re n c e :

I book

V o lu m e /Is s u e :
P ages:
A rtic le Title:

A uthor(s):

IJohn Brock

D a te P ublished:

[Î9 8 8

Record:

H

R ecord
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P U B L IC A T IO N
D E T A IL S

I

R efs.

sF

Figure 3.14: Collection Data Entry Form
AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOGY DATABASE
COLLECTION FORM

SEE 1
V o u c h e r | C o lle c tio n N o te s j V e rific a tio n | T e s ts ) Im a g e s j
Collector code:

SEE

Name of collecio

1N e v ille P o o tc h e m u n k a

Dale collected:

1

0 2 /Ù 7 /2 Ô 0 2

Collector number:

I

Time collected:

|

0 9 :3 0

Tradtional Owner

1S tella 0 w o k ra n , M iriam Q w in k a n & A rth u r P a m b e g a n

_zJ

Wik/Kugu name:

|Y u k P o'al

_zJ

Taxon

jP a rin a ri n o n d a

_d

Site:

|1 3 * S 2 T 3 2 .2 2 " 1 4 1 " E 4 3 ' 44.1 " A u ru k u n . ne ar T a ve rt -

WIK/KUGU
DATA
TAXON DATA

1
SITE DATA

Herbarium:
Voucher number:
MOU:

lA S C E T H N O 1

Where duplicates lodged:

14

►I

Add
Record
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Figure 3.15: Database Site Data Entry Form

A U R U K U N E T H N O B IO L O G Y D A T A B A S E
S IT E F O R M
13" S 22' 21.54"; 1 41 “ E 45' 1 7.1 6'
Site L o ca tion

j H abita^

Cultural N otes | General Site N otes j T ourism | Im a g e s , T axa

L a titu d e ;

-Ws

L o n g itu d e :

141

I
45

E

21.54
17.16

G P S fla g :
D a tu m u s e d :

W G S 84

C o -o r d in a te
A c c u ra c y:

w ithin 100 m
18

A lt itu d e (m ):
N a m e o f s ite
(E n g lis h ):

near W a ts o n R iver

N a m e o f s ite
( W ik /K u g u ) :

lith K aan

S it e n u m b e r ( i.e .
fo r b ird s u rv e y ):
N am e of n ea re st
t o w n /lo c a t io n :
D is t a n c e (k m )
fro m n e a r e s t
t o w n /lo c a tio n :

A u ru ku n
D ir e c t io n ( N , S , E
o r W ) fro m n e a r e s t
t o w n /lo c a tio n :
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|

Figure 3.16: Reports Navigation Screen

AURUKUN ETHNOBIOLOGY DATABASE

lacitnyjv vœ/Kueu name
SHOW ALL W IK/KUGU RECORDS

DATA MANAGEMENT

QUERY BY SCIENTIFIC NAME
QUERY BY USE

LOOK-UP TABLES

BUSH MEDICINES BY CATEGORY

Return
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Chapter 4: RESULTS & DISCUSSION
4.1 Biodiversity Categorisation and Knowiedge Representation: from
Wik Taxonomy to Plant Systematics

Taxonomy is the theory and practice of describing, naming and classifying
entities into recognisable taxa, resulting from regular and domain-specific
processes of human cognition given local circumstances and accepted forms
of knowledge. Hierarchical ranking of organisms into categories enables an
apprehension of the local flora and fauna (Atran 1985, 1998) and has
probably been used by human populations to communicate ideas about local
biodiversity for thousands of years. Western science today recognises the
discipline of taxonomy as the 'backbone' upon which information relating to
global biodiversity hangs. By conceptualising an organism or group of
organisms as a unit, or taxon, and applying a name that is accepted by the
scientific community, it then becomes possible to communicate information
about that taxon. Without recognised identification, data relating to an
organism/group loses its scientific integrity and is of little value. Taxonomy is
therefore dependent on the ability to communicate names and descriptions of
taxa globally.
Early taxonomists relied on the printed word, drawings and voucher
specimens to communicate information to other scientists, and today this
situation remains to a large extent. However, with the advent of the
telecommunications and IT revolution, communication between scientists is
greatly facilitated and new (digital) media can be used to exchange
information (Edwards 2001). The links between names and preserved
specimens in herbaria and museum collections is still very important
however, since they can provide a permanent archive that is also amenable
to further research (Blackmore 1998).
The two fundamental processes of cognition are categorisation and inductive
reasoning, and it has been shown that there is significant variability in how
humans categorise plants and animals within and between cultures
(Bailenson at a! 2002). Ethnobiology is therefore not only dependent on
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taxonomy, but in addition to using western taxononomic systems to convey
data to the scientific community, it is equally as necessary to comprehend
local (traditional) taxonomies to which autochthonous biodiversity knowledge
is linked.
The importance of this in ethnobiology is reflected in the number of
publications on the subject of ethnobiological classification over the years (for
example; Berlin ef a/1973; Berlin e/a/1981; Berlin 1992; Waddy 1982;
Morris 1984; Posey 1984; Voeks 1995; and Johnson 1999 to name just a
few). Difficulties can arise with communicating information about biological
entities unless both local and scientific taxonomies and the relationships
between them are understood. In this study a prerequisite was therefore to
investigate any local taxonomic system(s), and how this relates to plant
systematics, and vice versa, in order to mediate between both the western
scientific and Wik cognitive domains, or etic and emic categories.
As in a number of other examples of local taxonomies from across the world,
Wik people do not have a separate term specifically meaning ‘plant’, but
categorise plant life into three groups, based on habit (life-form). These are
identified in Wik-Mungkan using the primary lexemes Yu/c for tree, Kuuy for
vine, and Wa/c for “grass” (herbaceous plants). Studies of disparate cultures
in many parts of the world have revealed universal principles underlying local
biological category organisation (for reviews see Atran 1990; Berlin 1992;
Malt 1995). Thus it is unsurprising that similar patterns of plant categorisation
and nomenclature have been identified elsewhere, including in the Mayan
languages, Tzeltal (Berlin e /a /1973) and Tzotzil (Breedlove and Laughlin
2000), Mixe (Martin 1995, p.212), and Amazonian Tupl-Guarani languages
(Balée 2001, p.304).
However, the data collected showed that Wik biological taxonomy is also
contextual, rather than static, and in addition to being based on habit, is
classified according to function or food criteria and kinship. Similarly, Waddy
(1988) suggests that for Groote Eyiandt Aboriginal people of northern
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Australia plants and animals are conceptualised in distinct but overlapping
systems of classification, including hierarchical classifications, binary
classifications (such as edible versus inedible), totemic classifications and
linguistic classifications. In Wik-Mungkan, a utilitarian classification
distinguishes between fibre/string (Nhay) and protein and carbohydrate foods
{Minh and May respectively)

For example, Yuk Po’am refers to the bush-

apple tree Syzygium spp., and May Po’am refers to its fruit.

Kuuy

Habit

Vine

Wak

Habit

‘Grass’ (Herbaceous plant)

Yuk

Habit

Tree

May

Utilitarian

Minh

Utilitarian

Nhay

Utilitarian

Carbohydrate food (e.g.
edible fruits, yams, or
honey)
Protein food (e.g. molluscs,
fish, or meat)
String/Rope

TABLE 4.1; W ik-M u ng kan Sum m ary o f B iological Em ic C ategories

Most of the flora and fauna in the Aurukun Shire area are known locally by a
binomial, as in many other biological taxonomic systems (including the
Linnaean system). Wik binomials can be considered as productive complex
primary lexemes, corresponding to Berlin’s ‘generic’ rank (Berlin 1992), with
the first name consisting of life-form or utilitarian classification. For example,
Kuuy liyal {Gymnanthera oblonga (Burm.f.) P S.Green) and Yuk liyal
{Lumnitzera racemosa Willd.) refer to two different taxa, a vine and a tree
respectively. There are exceptions to the binomial rule, with some biological
entities being referred to by a single name (simple primary lexeme) only: for
example, Pikkuw, the salt-water crocodile, and Puchalam, the orchid,
The utilitarian aspect of taxonomy has been described by Clément (1995).
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Dendrobium spp. In Wik nomenclature there are also some examples of
secondary lexemes corresponding to specific' rank: for example all tea-trees
or paperbarks are known as Yuk Kich, while Yuk Kich Pooy equates to the
scientific taxa Melaleuca acacioides F.Muell./ M. fluviatilis Barlow/ Osbornia
octodonta F.Muell. and Yuk Kich Ontan equates to M. cajaputi Powel/M.
deaibata S.T.Blake/M. stenostachya S.T.Blake/M. vihdifiora Sol. Ex
Gaertner.
As in scientific taxonomy, in the Wik system there are often synonyms
whereby the same taxon is referred to by different names. Conversely there
are homonyms, whereby the same name is applied to different taxa. It is
quite probable that some of these examples of Wik synonymy and
homonymy have arisen due to the difficulty in identifying some taxa,
especially many of the tea-trees where hybridisation is known to occur. Not
all cases of homonyms are due to the difficulties in identification however:
there are examples of homonyms in Wik-Mungkan taxonomy where one
binomial equates to unrelated and morphologically dissimilar scientific
species. For example Yuk Kom actually refers to three recognised scientific
species, two of which are closely related while the third belongs to an entirely
different fam ily-the sandpaper fig Ficus opposita Miq., F. scobina Benth.
(family Moraceae) and Calycopeplus casuarinoides L.S. Sm. (family
Euphorbiaceae) respectively. Although no one could confirm why the
sandpaper fig and C. casuarinoides have the same Wik-Mungkan name, they
all have milky sap, and it was suggested that it was due to their shared uses,
including protection against the taipan. Flowever, they are also considered
‘mates’, the fig ‘female’ and C. casuarinoides ‘male’.
The gender differences recognised in Wik taxonomy requires further
investigation, as it generally was not mentioned, an example of a ‘covert’
category. To local Wik people these gender divisions are “obvious”

and

This can be explained by Bourdieu’ s concept of habitus. According to Sulkunen, "habitus o f a
group or class defines a symbolic order within which it conducts its practices... " (Sulkunen 1982,
p. 108). Habitus largely exists within the realm o f the unconscious and includes basic aspects of
thought and knowledge about the world.
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thus were not automatically related. For example, while it is the case that
Dioscorea species are generally dioecious (i.e. separate male and female
flowers occur on separate plants), in Wik perception, the ‘male’ form of May
Wathiy (D. transversa R.Br.) bears seeds, while the female’ form does not as J. Ngallametta explained, “like humans”. Two closely related freshwater
bird species, the brolga {Grus rubicunda) and the sarus crane (G. antigone)
are discerned as male and female of the same Wik-Mungkan species, Minh
Kor’, by their different markings. Similarly, male and female forms of Yuk
Uungkath correspond to Bombax ceiba var. leiocarpum A. Robyns (family
Bombacaceae) and Cochlospermum gillivraei Benth. (family Bixaceae)
respectively. The male is recognised by its red flowers, the female by its
yellow flowers. Although these belong to two different scientific families, it is
understandable why they are categorised as the same Wik species. Both
produce woody fruits that split to release a mass of woolly fibre.
There are also examples or partonymy: local Nymphaea species do not have
a Wik-Mungkan name for the entire plant, but are referred to by a different
name according to plant part. Thus May Kooth refers to its stem and flower,
while May Umpiy refers to its root. May Wum its seed, and May Kon its leaf.
Categorisation of the natural world although based on cognition and context,
is also dependent on one’s level of expertise: a study showed that expertise
leads to a convergence of conceptualisation of the biological world that
transcends cultural boundaries and shared experiences (Bailenson et al
2002). These findings corroborated to an extent experience collecting Wik
ethnobotanical data. Wik plant experts were able to discuss kinship
relationships between plants, which often also corresponded with
phylogenetic reasoning (for example Morinda citrifolia L. is recognised as a
relative of Pogonolobus reticulata F.Muell., both from the Rubiaceae family).
However, it was apparent that other Wik colleagues did not clearly know the
names or kinship between some plants as this knowledge has fallen into
disuse through lack of necessity to communicate about these plants.
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4.2 Aurukun Ethnobiology Database

The Aurukun Ethnobiology Database was developed to capture both local
Wik ethnobiological knowledge and scientific data (including published
information) about biodiversity occurring in the Aurukun Shire.
In order to reconcile the differences between Wik and western scientific
taxonomies, the relational database assists in conveying these complexities.
In logical terms there is a many-to-many relationship between the Wik taxon
and scientific taxon entities. Creating an artificial entity, 'Wik-scientific' taxon,
which is where the two overlap, logically provides a one-to-many relationship
between the Wik taxon and ‘Wik-scientific’ taxon, and also between the
scientific taxon and ‘Wik-scientific’ taxon. With this data structure in place it is
then possible to query on either the Wik or scientific taxon, and display the
results from both tables (entities). Thus it can permit both Wik people and
scientists to search the database and view the data from either ontological
perspective.

WIK TAXON

WIK-SCIENTIFIC i
taxon
^ —

SCIENTIFIC
TAXON

Figure 4.1: Entity model showing relationship between Wik taxon and scientific taxon

Where possible data standards were used in the database with ‘look-up’
tables to facilitate data entry. These included the Taxonomic Database
Working Group (TDWG) international standard of economic botany levels 1
and 2 use categories. However, the fact that the medicine categories in this
standard had been written from a biomedical perspective did not readily allow
all Wik medicinal uses to be recorded adequately. Thus the higher level use
category (level 1) medicine’ was frequently used, along with a free text field
to explain the particular phytotherapy in more detail.

Ill

In total 206 Wik taxa were recorded in the database, predominantly
associated with a Wik-Mungkan name, although other language names were
also recorded where given. Wik colleagues tended to use Wik-Mungkan
names in preference, because Wik-Mungkan is the lingua franca of the area,
and the majority of the other local languages are now rarely spoken. The
orthography used followed established convention employed in the WikMungkan (Kilham ef a /1986) and Wik-Ngathan (Sutton 1995) Dictionaries.
1197 scientific taxon records were entered in the database, developed mainly
from a checklist of locally occurring plant taxa obtained from Queensland
Herbarium records (see Appendix 3), but also including a few animal species.
The majority of these taxa do not link to Wik taxon records, with there being
only 308 ‘Wik-scientific’ taxon records. Scientific plant descriptions and other
related information included in the database were obtained from a number of
published sources including Blake (1968), Everist (1974), Hartley (1979),
Brock (1988), Wightman (1989), Wightman and Andrews (1989), Low (1991),
Wightman and Mills (1991), Aboriginal Communities of the Northern Territory
(1993), Dunlop ef a /(1995), Maslin and McDonald (1996), Doran and
Turnbull (1997), and volumes of the Flora of Australia (Henderson 1982;
Bedford efa/1986; Telford 1986; Chippendale 1988; Chew 1989; Chinnock
1998; Maslin 2001). Bioscientific data was included from Cribb and Cribb
(1981), Lassak and McCarthy (1983), Isaacs (1987) and various journals
including the Journal of Ethnopharmacology, The Annals of
Pharmacotherapy, International Journal of Phytomedicine, Journal of Natural
Products, Biochemical Systematics and Ecology, and Planta Medica, but is
still incomplete. Nutritional and phytochemical data has been entered for only
26 taxa, in part due to lack of available published studies on species from this
area. Commercial economic uses were also recorded for 12 taxa.
A read-only version of the database with sensitive records removed was
made available on PCs in Aurukun’s Koolkan School, for students and staff
to access Wik ethnobiological information. Printable reports from the
database with images and text were seen as useful tools for promoting
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cultural knowledge transmission and literacy skills. The master copy of the
database is held in Aurukun’s Land and Sea Management Centre, for access
on request by members of the community and visiting scientists. In addition
to promoting cultural transmission, the database is a tool for Land and Sea
Management staff, to record and query ecological survey data.
Guidelines developed by the International Society of Ethnobiology state that
‘information from all research, collections, databases or publications should
be availed to each affected community, in a form acceptable to that
community’. Although there are databases of published ethnobiological data
available over the Internet, such as the University of Michigan's Native
American Ethnobotany database (http://herb.umd.umich.edu/), systematic
development of local ethnobotanical databases for communities has been
lacking. In a survey by Terralingua of current projects world-wide devoted to
maintenance and restoration of biocultural diversity, out of 40 only 4 projects
(including this) specifically mention the use of databases to promote cultural
transmission in communities, 3 of which are in Australia (Terralingua 2005).
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4.3 Bush Tucker

“’May' [plant] food make you healthy. [In the] Old days people lived to
older age - not like now, people dying before their time.” (WikMungkan Traditional Owner, 2001)

Figure 4.2: May K ooth, the edible flow er and stem o f Nym phaea sp.,
once a staple bush fo o d

Wik nutritional knowledge, as expressed in the comment above, concurs with
current scientific knowledge, based on a growing number of studies that have
been able to demonstrate that diets rich in plant-based foods are generally
beneficial for health (for example, Feldman 2001 ; Hollman 2001 ; KrisEtherton ef a/2002; Skuladottir ef a/2004; The Local Food NutraceuticalsConsortium 2005).
Consistently what these studies and others have shown is that there is an
association between the consumption of diets rich in fruits and vegetables
and a lowered risk for chronic diseases, including cardiovascular disease and
cancer. Consuming a diet rich in plant foods provides a number of
phytochemicals, extra-nutritional substances that are thought to be
responsible for the observed protective effect (Craig 1997; Waladkhani and
Clemens 1998). Scientific inquiry has shown that there are many bioactive
compounds found in edible fruits and vegetables, which vary widely in
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Chemical structure and function. These include phenolic compounds such as
flavonoids, tannins, phytoestrogens, and terpenoids, carotenoids, and
sulphur-containing compounds, many of which exhibit antioxidant
properties^® (Kris-Etherton et al 2002).
While the health-giving benefits of some phytochemicals have been
demonstrated, other bioactive compounds found in plants are also receiving
increased attention in the field of food toxicology. For example, while most
flavonoids/phenolics are considered safe, there have been reports of toxic
flavonoid-drug interactions, liver failure, contact dermatitis, haemolytic
anaemia, and oestrogenic-related concerns such as male reproductive health
and breast cancer associated with dietary flavonoid/phenolic consumption
(Galati and O’Brien 2004). Phytochemicals including aristolochic acids,
pyrrolizidine alkaloids, ephedrine alkaloids, cyanogenic glycosides, solanine
and chaconine, thujone, and glycyrrhizinic acid for example have given rise
to concern due to their potential adverse health effects, clearly illustrating that
‘natural’ does not always equate to ‘safe’ (Rietjens ef a/2005).
Assessing the potential health or deleterious effects of certain plant foods is
an important area of research that ethnopharmacologists and other scientists
can undertake in order to provide consumers of these foods with adequate
information to make rational decisions to optimise their health through diet.
Anthropologists have also been concerned with the study of food since the
19*^ century, notably with regard to social relations and culture (Mintz and Du
Bois 2002), and considerable literature on food followed the rise of
structuralism in the 1960s and the work of Lévi-Strauss (1969; 1973; 1978)
and Mary Douglas (1966). Food studies have now developed into their own
^ Although oxygen is vital for human life, it is known that oxidative damage in the body accumulates
with age, and causes a variety o f pathological changes, contributing to senescence and age-related
disease. It has been hypothesised that intake o f dietary antioxidants is logical in evolutionary terms,
especially when considering the relative hypoxic environment in which humans may have evolved.
Through increased dietary intake selection pressure for remodelling endogenous antioxidant systems
is removed, and could have led to high antioxidant status at low metabolic cost, even resulting in the
loss of endogenous synthesis o f ascorbic acid (Benzie 2003).
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sub-field of anthropology and it is not possible here to discuss the huge body
of literature that now exists on the topic, suffice to say that food is not solely
nutritional, having symbolic meaning and also being intimately tied to social
relations (including power relationships), culture, identity, and political
economy (both at the micro-level, such as households, and the macro-level
such as states).
Bush tucker today is an integral aspect of Wik cultural identity; it is also both
a source of physical and metaphysical nourishment, a tangible and spiritual
link to country and ancestors®^. Under certain circumstances social relations
influence Wik dietary behaviour, such that there are a number of cultural food
taboos. During mourning periods for example, traditionally widows are not
allowed to eat fish, meat or honey. If these dietary rules are broken it is
believed that the widow will fall sick and die. The anthropologist Ursula
McConnel described Wik mourning rituals and associated food taboos she
observed during her fieldwork in the 1920s (McConnel 1936-37), and
although some of these rituals are no longer performed (such as
mummification and cremation of corpses), certain food taboos are still
adhered to. In a later paper by another anthropologist, David McKnight, the
issues of taboo and purification in traditional Wik-Mungkan society are
discussed in further detail (McKnight 1975). As well as food taboos, increase
ceremonies for culturally significant bush foods were also important in
traditional Wik society, and are still held annually for the long yam. May
Wathiy {Dioscorea transversa R.Br.), at its story place at Amban.
However, while May Wathiy is still eaten regularly, at least by those older
members of Aurukun who spend significant amounts of time on outstations,
consumption of many other traditional plant foods has declined. Prior to
mission days Wik people had a traditional subsistence economy (McConnel
W hile camping at Ti-Tree Outstation I had a vivid dream o f paddling an outrigger canoe with a few
passengers, which was then overturned by a large albino saltwater crocodile. A couple of the
passengers swam to shore, and I grappled with the crocodile to release a woman who had been
grabbed by the animal. This was what had actually happened to a Pootchemunka man, the grandfather
of the host o f the Outstation. I was told that as I had eaten bush tucker from the country, the spirit of
the man had shown me this event in his life, seen through his eyes.
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1930; Thomson 1939; von Sturmer 1978; Chase and Sutton 1981), and a
major part of the diet included tubers, waterlilies and a large variety of fruits.
Also eaten were nuts, the soft inner bark of two fig species, and the core of a
Livistona palm (Sutton 1994).
The decline in consumption of bush foods is in part explained by the fact that
collecting and processing of these foods was very labour-intensive: for
example, making damper from May Wum {Nymphaea spp.) entailed women
spending hours collecting enough flower heads of waterlilies from the
lagoons and grinding the seeds into a paste, before rolling it into balls and
cooking in the coals of a fire. In comparison buying a drum of white flour from
the local store to make damper is far simpler. Other explanations include the
palatability of some of these bush foods, such as the mangrove fruits. May
Yuunch {Bruguiera spp.), which do not conform to modem tastes, as these
have changed with increased exposure to ‘western’ diets through bought
store food. The mangrove fruits used to provide Wik people with bulk
carbohydrate, but according to Sutton (1994) already by the 1970s they were
no longer in regular use. Another reason for the perceived decline in
consumption of bush foods is one of simple logistics: only a few families own
a vehicle or boat which can be used to reach their traditional clan estates,
and some clan estates are virtually inaccessible due to their distance from
Aurukun and lack of passable tracks.

Figure 4.3: May Wum, edible seeds of
Nymphaea sp.

Figure 4.4: May Yuunch, fruit of Bruguiera
sp.
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Studies have shown that in remote areas, the community store now provides
approximately 95% of all food that is eaten in Aboriginal communities (Lee et
a /1995). In a study of northern coastal communities it was shown that white
sugar, meat, white flour and bread provided over 50% of energy (Lee et a!
1994). The dietary transition from a traditional diet that included seasonal fruit
and yams, to one based predominantly on takeaway food, carbonated sugar
laden drinks, bought meat and white flour, supplemented with locally caught
fish and the occasional hunted feral pig or bullock (generally for special
occasions cooked in a Kup Murri or ground oven), is no doubt responsible for
some of the health problems currently experienced in Aurukun. As noted by
the Traditional Owner above, his people’s life expectancy is not what it
should be today, perhaps as a consequence of not eating May food. The
local community store does not provide a great variety of fruit and
vegetables, and those that are on sale are often of poor quality. In the dry
season, when the development road from Cairns is open, there is a weekly
delivery of store supplies by road train^, which takes about 3 days to reach
Aurukun. At the end of the week the store has usually run out of most fruits
and vegetables, or those that are left on the shelf are past their best. In the
wet season the situation is even worse: store supplies reach Aurukun by
barge, taking about 2 weeks to navigate around the Cape from Cairns. Not all
houses in Aurukun have working refrigeration, which also impacts on
people’s food choices. This - combined with kinship obligations to share
resources - means that people often resort to buying individual takeaway
food portions from the local tavern rather than buying 'fresh’ food from the
store.
A health survey undertaken in Aurukun 1998, in conjunction with Aurukun
Shire Council, Apunipima (an Indigenous health NGO), and Queensland
Health investigated people’s intake of fruit and vegetables and red cell folate
levels in the community. The results showed that intake of fruit and
vegetables was well below the daily serving recommendations for a
significant proportion of the population (only 1% of males in the survey had a
A road train is a large articulated lorr) .
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vegetable intake of 5 or more daily servings). Nearly 30% of younger people
who participated in the survey had low red cell folate levels (below 295
nmol/L), indicating inadequate intake of fruit and vegetables (Aurukun Shire
Council 1998). Lack of folate is especially serious in pregnant women as it
substantially increases the risk of children born with neural tube or spinal
defects such as spina bifida (Molloy 2005; Cornel et a /2005).
Changing dietary practices, or the so-called ‘nutrition transition’ is a global
phenomenon, whereby increased urbanisation has resulted in diets high in
complex carbohydrates and fibre giving way to more energy dense diets that
are higher in sugar and fats. Estimated world average calorie consumption
has risen, and between 1970-1972 and 1995-1997 the share of calories from
starchy roots and pulses fell 30%, whereas the share of calories from meats
rose by 33%, and from vegetable oils by 46%. Poverty was previously
associated with chronic under-nutrition, but today in many countries,
including those of the poorest nations, disease patterns have moved toward
higher rates of obesity, coronary heart disease, and some types of cancer
(Drewnowski 2000).
Soaring rates of type 2 diabetes mellitus in many regions (Andrade-Cetto and
Heinich 2005), including amongst Aboriginal peoples both in Australia and
North America, are part of this trend (O’Dea 1992; Young et a/2000; Daniel
et a /2001 ; Iwasaki et a /2005). Diabetes and its sequelae, such as
cardiovascular and renal diseases, are major causes of premature mortality
in Australian Aboriginal populations (Daniel ef a/2002; Maple-Brown et al
2004). In a 2001 National Health Survey, Indigenous Australians were more
than three times as likely as the non-lndigenous population to have diabetes
(11% compared with 3%). Indigenous Australians living in remote areas such
as Aurukun were approximately twice as likely to have diabetes than those
living in non-remote areas (16% in remote areas, 9% in non-remote areas).
The risk factors for Type 2 diabetes include low levels of exercise and excess
weight: overweight adults are three times more likely, and obese adults
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possibly 10 times more likely, to develop the disease (Australian Bureau of
Statistics 2001).
Wik people do not clearly
distinguish between foods and
medicine, and many bush foods are
considered to be concurrently
^ medicinal. It is believed that eating
local native yams such as May
Wathiy is especially good for people
with diabetes, as they help to
balance blood sugar levels. The
concept of blood sugar levels and
diabetes itself (rather than its
symptoms^®) are likely to have been
unknown prior to European contact.
indicative Of the fact that SO-called

Figure 4.5: May Wathiy and May Wu’amp

‘traditional’ knowledge is not static, but dynamic. Awareness of the yam’s
supposed hypoglycaemic properties has come about due to Wik patients’
observations during consultations at the clinic, when blood glucose levels
have been tested. Hypoglycaemic activity has been demonstrated in extracts
from tubers of other Dioscorea species^° (Iwu et a /1990; Undei and Akubue
1986; McAnuff et a/2005). Interestingly, the rhizomes of Kuuy Wek {Smilax
australis R.Br.) are also said to be effective Wik treatment for diabetes.
Smilax species contain steroidal sapogenins (Bernardo et a /1996), which
have been shown to be responsible for hypoglycaemic effects in Dioscorea
(McAnuff et al 2005).

^ I found no evidence of a W ik disease concept such as ‘sugar in the urine % which I came across in
NE Brazil, or the similar concept ‘ants eat the urine’ found elsewhere.
^ In the 1960s, yams from Dioscorea species were the primary source material used to synthesize
progesterone, androgens, and cortisone. In areas where manufacturing resources are limited, wild yam
continues to be an important steroid substrate for the pharmaceutical industry (Rosenkranz 1992).
Because of its history in steroidal production, powdered Dioscorea root or extract is often erroneously
marketed as a natural source of oestrogen and progesterone to treat menopausal symptoms (Dewick
2001,p.239).
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As stated above, ‘naturaMooôs do not always equate to 'safe'foods, and
Wik people traditionally processed various bush foods before consumption to
remove toxins or bitter principles, for example the arrowroot May Wu’amp
{Tacca leontopetaloides (L.) Kuntze). A traditional Kugu-Uwanh song tells the
story of a young girl eating this arrowroot raw and getting sick. Unpublished
ethnobotany records collected by earlier anthropologists in Aurukun cited the
tuber of another species, Aristolochia acuminata Lam., as being a local bush
food. May Waant, although it is not known if a voucher was collected (Sutton
and Smyth 1980). Aristolochia species are known to contain aristolochic
acids (a family of structurally related nitrophenanthrene carboxylic acids), the
consumption of which has been associated with severe nephropathy and
development of urothelial cancer (Zhu 2002; Zhou et a /2004). Although A.
acuminata is known to occur in the Aurukun area, during my own fieldwork it
could not be found, and Wik people were adamant that May Waant was in
fact a Vigna species that was eaten to quench thirst in the old days. Since
there are a few cases of Wik-Mungkan homonyms, it may be possible that
May Waant is also the name given to A. acuminata, but it is probably more
likely a case of misidentification.
Table 4.2 lists Wik traditional plant food resources, including leaves used to
flavour meat and fish cooked in ground ovens. Most of these flavourings are
from the aromatic Myrtaceae family. Many of the foods listed have also been
recorded as being used by other Aboriginal communities in northern Australia
(see Low 1991 ; Wightman ef a /1991 ; Wightman et al 1992a; Wightman et al
1992b; Wightman et al 1994; Yunupinu et al 1995; Blake et al 1998;
Raymond et a /1999; Puruntatameri et a /2001). The nutritional composition
of many Australian Aboriginal foods has been analysed, and shows that the
traditional diet of northern areas provided a rich source of essential nutrients,
including vitamins and minerals®^ (Miller etal 1993). One bush food of
northern Australia, the billy goat or Kakadu plum, Terminalia ferdinandiana

Palaeopathological evidence indicates that unlike other areas, coastal Queensland Aboriginal
peoples did not suffer from seasonal nutritional stress to any extent, or if they did they overcame it
through economic strategies (Webb 1995, p.284).
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Excell, is renowned as possibly the richest natural source of vitamin C in the
world (Brand ef a /1982).
Per lOOg edible portion, Parinari
nonda F.Muell. ex. Benth.
contains on average 222 kJ
energy, 78.3 g water, 1 g
protein, 0.9 g fat, 20 g
carbohydrate, 12 g dietary fibre,
0.01 mg Riboflavin, 1 mg
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Vitamin C, 290 mg Na, 383 mg
K, 37 mg Mg, 91 mg Ca, 1.5 mg
Fe and 0.4 mg Zn (Miller et ai

Figure 4.6; May Po’al (Parinari nonda F.Muell.
ex. Benth.), once a staple Wlk food.

1993, p. 158-159). As well as an
important food source, this
species is used as a medicine.

4.3.1 Distribution of Food Plants

Pre-settlement days Wik people did not intentionally cultivate plants as the
area provided rich plant and animal resources, without the need to transplant
or exchange, although some trading probably took place. Flowever, it was
noted that edible fruit trees such as Yuk Thuunth {Syzygium spp.) and Yuk
Maak {Pouteria sericea (Aiton) Baehni) were commonly found near old
campsites, probably as a result of human activity. This corroborates with
earlier findings of edible plant species occurring near ancient shell middens
(Cribb et al 1988). In the old days, people wrapped fruits, such as May Ow
{Parinari nonda F.Muell. ex. Benth.) in Kich (paperbark) and buried them in
the ground to keep them cool and preserve them. Perhaps these
mechanisms of preservation inadvertently enabled further dispersal of
important food plants to the favoured campsites.
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According to Chase and Sutton, the most important vegetable food for
coastal Cape York Aboriginal people, in both quantity and quality, were the
yam species occurring along the dune scrubs. Dioscorea spp. are harvested
at the end of the wet season in July, when the vines wither, and remain
available until December, with the first rains and corresponding new vine
growth. ‘Ownership’ of yam scrubs is recognised, with prohibitions on their
use, and care given to exploitation of the resource, to ensure a supply
throughout the dry period (Chase and Sutton 1981). Even today, when yams
are harvested, a small piece is always left behind in the soil so more can
grow, thus ensuring continuity of supply.

Figure 4.7: May Thuunth {Syzygium sp.), found
growing near Hagen’s Lagoon outstation

/
Figure 4.8: May Maak (Pouteria sericea (Aiton)
Baehni), commonly found at old campsites
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TABLE 4.2: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Traditional Plant Food Resources by Taxon
Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

ANACARDIACEAE

Buchanania
arborescens (Blume)
Blume

NMS 4577 Yuk
Wik-Mungkan
N gaiyang
Yuk Nga-arra Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Na'yang Wik-Alkan

fruits

Edible fruit called “jam ”
fruit.

ANACARDIACEAE

Buchanania
arborescens (Blume)
Blume [Tall River form]

jWik-Mungkan
NMS 4611 Yuk
NMS 4676 N gaiyang
Vu/c A/ga-arrajWik-Mungkan
Yuk Na'yang jWik-Alkan

jfruits
j
|
|

Edible fruit called “jam ”
fruit.

ANNONACEAE

Miliusa horsfieldii
(Bennett) Bâillon ex
Pierre

NMS 4703 Yuk Kuum p
Yuk Kuump
Yuk Koork
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Kuumpa
Yuk Mulpa
Blackfruit
Tree

jfruits

The fruits are edible
when ripe (black).

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan

i

|
|

Wik-Alkan
1

Kugu-Muminh |
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh
|
English
j
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i

Family
ANNONACEAE

Taxon
Miliusa sp.

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Language

N M S 4412 YukK uum p
NMS 4621 Yuk Kuump
N MS 4681 Yuk Koork
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Kuumpa
Yuk Mulpa
Blackfruit
Tree

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
jWik-Ngathan
jWik-Ngathan

Part Used

Processing

fruits

Season
Used

Use Description
The fruits are edible
when ripe (black).

|

iWik-Alkan
!

jKugu-Muminh
jKugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
iEnglish
|

ARACEAE

Typhonium
angustilobium F . M uel 1.

NMS 4528 M ay Yipol

Wik-Mungkan

tubers/
tubercles

The tuber Is
eaten after
cocking in hot
coals or ashes
as a damper®^.

The tubers are eaten
cooked. Eaten raw it
will make your mouth
very itchy.

ARACEAE

Typhonium weipanum
A.Hay

NM S 4704 May Yipol

Wik-Mungkan

[tubers/
tubercles

I

1

The tuber is
eaten after
cooking in hot
coals or ashes
as a damper.

The tubers are eaten
cooked. Eaten raw it
will make your mouth
very itchy.

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
|Kugu-Muminh
jKugu-Uwanh
iKugu-Uwanh

stems

ARECACEAE

Corypha utan Lam.

NMS 4641 Yuk Thuuth
Yuk Puuy
Yuk Poer
Yuk Thuud
Yuk Pu'u
Yuk Puul

The cabbage is eaten
raw or cooked in ashes
or ground oven.

Damper is a type of bread traditionally cooked in a ground oven (KupMurri). Today damper is usually made with white flour and bicarbonate o f soda, rather like Irish
soda bread.
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Family

Taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

ARECACEAE

Corypha utan Lam.

NMS 4641 Yuk Thuuth
Yuk Puuy
Yuk Poer
Yuk Thuud
Yuk P u ’u
Yuk Puul

Wik-Mungkan jfruits
Wik-Mungkan j
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Muminh |
Kugu-Uwanh
|
Kugu-Uwanh
|

The fruits are edible
when black and ripe.

ARECACEAE

Livistona benthamii
P.M.Bailey

(Photo)

Yuk
K oyngkan
Yuk K a’ea
Yuk Ka'ey

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

|

The "stems" (hearts)
are eaten like a
vegetable, either raw or
cooked in a ground
oven.

Yuk
Koyngkan
Yuk K a’ea

Wik-Mungkan

jheartwood

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

j

Wik-Ngathan

jtrunks

A RECACEAE

Livistona muelleri
P.M.Bailey

SEE 100

Iheartwood
i

The "stems" (hearts)
are eaten like a
vegetable, either raw or
cooked in a ground
oven.

Yuk K a’ey
ARECACEAE

A RISTOLO CHIACEAE

Livistona sp.

Aristolochia acuminata
Lam.

UN
Yuk K ey
VE R IFIE D

The inner central trunk
or growing shoot is
edible.

1

UN
M ay W aant Wik-Mungkan
V E R IF IE D May Waandu Kugu-Uwanh

jtubers/
Itubercles

Eaten raw or cooked in
the hot ashes. The skin
is peeled off before
eating.

i

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Brachystelma
glabrifiorum (F.M uell.)
Schltr.

NMS 4542 M ay Yiil

jWik-Mungkan

tubers/
itubercles

Kaap®^

The small potato-like
tubers can be eaten
raw or cooked.

There are seven seasons recognised by Wik-Mungkan speakers, rather than the two seasons (wet and dry) acknowledged by other Australians in the north of the
continent. The seasons are distinguished by natural cycles (including weather patterns, plant growth and animal behaviour), which determined the activities o f traditional
W ik hunter-gatherer society, but also influence contemporary life in Aurukun. The Wik-Mungkan seasons vary, with Thurpak for example commencing as early as
October, or as late as January, depending on the rains and other seasonal factors (Evans 1986). See Appendix 4 for details.
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Family

taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.
Yuk Pengkiy
Yuk Paukiy
Yuk Piengky
Yuk Pingki
Yuk Powkiy

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

A VIC EN N IA C EA E
(VERB ENA CEAE)

Avicennia marina
(ForsskaI) Vierh.

SEE 94

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Muminh
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh

fruits

Fruits are
Kaap
cooked slowly
in a Kup Murri
(ground oven),
then when soft
are strained
through a dilly
bag.

The fruits are edible
after processing.

AVICEN NIAC EA E
(VERB ENA CEAE)

Avicennia marina
subsp. australasica
(W alp.) J. Everett

NMS 4561 Yuk PengWyjWlk-Mungkan
Yuk Paukiy IWik-Ngathan
Yuk Piengky jKugu-Muminh
Yuk Pingki
jKugu-Uwanh
Yuk Powkiy jKugu-Uwanh

fruits

Fruits are
^ Kaap
cooked slowly
in a Kup Murri
(ground oven),
then when soft
are strained
through a dilly
bag.

The fruits are edible
after processing.

BIGNONIACEAE

Tacoma stans (L.)
Kunth.

UN
Yuk Puung/f iWlk-Mungkan
V E R IFIE D

fruits

The flesh around the
seed is eaten.

C AESALPINIACEAE

Tamarindus indica L.

NMS 4545 Yuk P uungk jWik-Mungkan
?

fruits

Fruits edible.

C ELASTRACEAE

Pleurostylia opposita
(W all.) Alston

SEE 15

fruits

i

Yuk nth

jWik-Mungkan

i
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Thurpak

The red fruits are eaten
raw straight from the
tree when ripe.

j

Family
C E U \S T R A C E A E

Taxon
Siphonodon pendulus
P.M.Bailey

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Language

NMS 4523 Yuk
{Wik-Mungkan
A cham p
\
May Mulkitch jWik-Mungkan

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

fruits

The fruits are eaten raw
when ripe and soft
(yellow). Can’t eat more
than one or two as the
mouth goes itchy.

fruits

Pruits are edible - but
they are 'kaangk o p a r^
- forbidden fruit.

1
CELASTRACEAE

Siphonodon pendulus
P.M.Bailey

CHRYSOBALANACEAE

Parinari nonda P. Mu ell. SEE 1
ex. Benth.

CLUSIACEAE

Garcinia warrenii
P.Muell.

SEE 65

i
Yuk Marrich |Wik-Mungkan
YukM aaga- iKugu-Uwanh
Putcha
I
Yuk P o'al
Yuk Puung
Yuk Po’aio
Yellowfruit

iWik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
jKugu-Uwanh
iEnglish

!
NMS 4505 Yuk
Thuum p
Yuk Kut
Yuk Mu’kut

iWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
jWik-Alkan

I

Kaangk opar ’ is love magic.
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Use Description

fruits
j
|
|

1

jfruits

1

Older fruits
Onchan
{M ay Ow) can Min
be collected
from the
ground and
crushed inside
bark. W ater is
then added
and the milky
liquid allowed
to settle In the
sun.
Kaap

Pruits are eaten and
also made into a
refreshing drink.

The large black fruits
are eaten raw when
ripe (black). Recently
people have made wine
from the fruit of this
species.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

C OM BRETACEAE

Terminalia muelleri
Benth.

Wik-Mungkan
NMS 4447 Yuk
NMS 4551 Thankan
Wik-Mungkan
SEE 105
Yuk
Aatheman
Yuk
|Wik-Ngathan
Aatheman
Yuk
jWik-Ngathan
i
Waleman
Yuk Wal'm
Iwik-Alkan
Yuk Thankan jKugu-Uwanh
Stinking
English
Bullock Tree

fruits

The blackfruit, May
Thankan is edible.

CONVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea sp.

NMS 4519 W ak Num
NMS 4706 Num
W ak Yum
Yum

IWik-Mungkan
I
iWik-Ngathan

jtubers/
itubercles

The tubers are eaten.
The roots are said to
have a real ginger
taste.

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Mungkan
jKugu-Uwanh

jfruits

iWik-Mungkan
jWik-Mungkan

ibulbs/
Icorms

CUCURBITACEAE

CYPERA CEA E

Cucumis melo L.

Eleocharis dulcis
(Burm.f.) Trin. ex
Hensch.

M ay Pirp
W ak Pirp
May Pirdpa
NMS 4510 W ak K uthal
May
Woerpel-me
(stem)
May Thoeng
May Panten
Panjies

jWik-Ngathan
jKugu-Uwanh
English
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i

The fruits are eaten
raw.

I

|
Year
Round

The bulbs are edible
and can be eaten raw
or cooked in the coals.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language
Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan
iWik-Alkan
jKugu-Uwanh
iEnglish

tubers/
tubercles

W athiy Wik-Mungkan
Hem
Wik-Ngathan
Kuth
Wik-Ngathan
Muam
Kugu-Uwanh

jtubers/
itubercles

D IO SC O R EA C EA E

Dioscorea bulbifera L.

(W M
M a y K a ’a r
Dictionary) May Nam
May K a’err
May Kunkpa
Hairy Yam

D IO SC O R EA C EA E

Dioscorea transversa
R.Br.

NMS 4529 M ay
May
SEE 12
May
May
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Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

The skin is
removed and
thrown away.
The bulb is
then crushed
and placed in a
woven bag.
W ater is
poured in and
the whole lot
squeezed.
More water is
added and it is
squeezed
again until it
resembles a
‘pudding’. This
is washed over
and over again
until the water
is no longer
salty. This is
then cooked
on hot ashes.

Use Description
This is an edible yam
which is cooked slowly
in the coals of the fire.

Year
Round

May Wathiy (the tuber
from the vine Kuuy
Wathiy) has the
skin/hairs gently
scraped before it is
cooked slowly in the
coals of the fire.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

EBENACEAE

Diospyros hebecarpa
A.Cunn. ex Benth.

Yuk lith
UN
V ER IFIED

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

Thurpak

E UPHORBIACEAE

Antidesma
ghaesembilla Gaertn.

NMS 4418 Yuk Yoorp
SEE 25
Yuk
Yooeypel
Yuk Yoorpo
Blackcurrent
Tree

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

;fruits

Onchan
The succulent black
Wayath (or fruits are edible.
Onchan
Many)

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
English

fruits

Kaap

EUPHORBIACEAE

Flueggea virosa subsp.
melanthesoides
(F.M uell.) G.L.Webster

NMS 4534 Yuk Korth
Yuk Piekel
Yuk Yeep’l
White
Current

EUPHORBIACEAE

Mallotus polyadenos
F.Muell.

N MS xxxx

FABACEAE

FABACEAE

Erlosema chinense
Vogel

NMS 4568 W ak O o t
NMS 4597

The fruits are eaten raw
when ripe (white).
These fruits are highly
favoured by children.

1

Yuk Kuum p
Yuk Kuump
Yuk Koork
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Kuumpa
Yuk Mulpa
Blackfruit
Tree

Austrodolichos
NMS 4555 W ak W ant
errabundus ( M . B.Scott)
Verdc.

Kugu-Uwanh
English

The red fruits are eaten
raw straight from the
tree when ripe.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan

fruits

The fruits are edible
when ripe (black).

|Wik-Alkan
iKugu-Muminh
iKugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
English
i
jWik-Mungkan
i

i
jtubers/
itubercles

I
jWik-Mungkan

roots
!
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The yarn is
Onchan
The best time to eat the
eaten after
Wayath (or tuber is after the wet
roasting on hot Onchan
season when it gets full
ashes.
Many)
and sweet.
The round root is
peeled and eaten raw.

Family
FABACEAE

Taxon
Erythrina vespertilio
Benth.

Voucher
No.
SEE 85
(part
verified)

Local Name

Language

Yuk Yuunch jWik-Mungkan

Part Used
roots

i
FABACEAE

Vigna sp.

S EE 83
SEE 84

M ay W aant Wik-Mungkan
May Waandu jKugu-Uwanh

Processing
The outer bark
is peeled and it
is mashed and
cooked on the
coals.

Season
Used

Use Description
The roots are edible
after peeling and
cooking on coals.

tubers/
tubercles

Eaten raw or cooked in
the hot ashes. The skin
is peeled off before
eating.

1

FABACEAE

Vigna sp.

SEE 82

M ay L o t
W ak Kantii

jWik-Mungkan
iWik-Alkan

idebarked
I'roots'

The tap-root is edible usually cooked in the
coals of a fire.

FABACEAE

Vigna sp.

SEE 82

M ay L o t
W ak Kantii

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Alkan

jseeds

1

1

Old people also used to
eat the beans raw,
although they are not
eaten today.

1

FABACEAE

Vigna lanceolata var.
lanceolata Benth.

NMS 4540 M ay L o t
W ak Kantii

jWik-Mungkan
|Wik-Alkan

Idebarked
j’roots'

FABACEAE

Vigna lanceolata var.
lanceolata Benth.

NMS 4540 M ay L o t
W ak Kantii

!
jWik-Mungkan
IWik-Alkan

!
jseeds
I

The tap-root is edible usually cooked in the
coals of a fire.
Old people also used to
eat the beans raw,
although they are not
eaten today.

FABACEAE

Vigna vexillata var.
NMS 4539 M ay L o t
angustifolia (Schumach.
W ak Kantii
& Thonn.) Baker

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Alkan

debarked
'roots'

The tap root is edible usually cooked in the
coals of a fire.

FABACEAE

Vigna vexillata var.
NMS 4539 M ay L o t
angustifolia (Schumach.
Wak Kantii
& Thonn.) Baker

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Alkan

seeds

Old people also used to
eat the beans raw,
although they are not
eaten today.
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i

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name

FABACEAE

Vigna vexillata var.
youngiana F. M. Bai ley

NMS xxxx May L o t
Wak Kantii

FABACEAE

Vigna vexillata var.
youngiana F .M .Bailey

N MS xxxx M ay L o t
W ak Kantii

JUNCAG INACEAE

Triglochin dubium R.Br. NMS 4556 M ay
Ma'PInch
Wak
Ma'Pinch

Language

Part Used

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Alkan

Vitex glabrata R.Br.

Use Description
Old people also used to
eat the beans raw.
although they are not
eaten today.

IWik-Mungkan
|Wik-Alkan

idebarked
i'roots'

i

j

The tap-root is edible usually cooked in the
coals of a fire.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan

Yuk Kuum p
Yuk Kuump
Yuk Koork
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Kuumpa
Yuk Mulpa
Blackfruit
Tree

Season
Used

seeds

1

LAMIACEAE

Processing

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Muminh
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh
English
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jtubers/
itubercles
|

The nodular roots can
be eaten raw (like
radish) or cooked in the
coals of a fire.

fruits

The fruits are edible
when ripe (black).

Family
LAMIACEAE

LAMIACEAE

LAURACEAE

LECYTHIDACEAE

Taxon
Vitex heligiton ?

Vitex sp. L.

Cassytha filiformis L.

Barringtonia
arborescens (Blume)
Blume

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Language

NMS 4576 Y u k K u u m p
Yuk Kuump
Yuk Koork
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Kuumpa
Yuk Mulpa
Blackfruit
Tree

jWlk-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
jWik-Ngathan
jwik-Ngathan

Yuk Kuum p
Yuk Kuump
Yuk Koork
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk
Mathenngay
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Kuumpa
Yuk Mulpa
Blackfruit
Tree

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan

NMS 4429 M ay
NMS 4646 Moom am
SEE 57
Moomep
Mooman
Wagantya
UN
Yuk
VER IFIED N gaiyang
Itchy-grub
Bush

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

ruits

The fruits are edible
when ripe (black).

fruits

The fruits are edible
when ripe (black).

|
j

Wik-Alkan
|
j
iKugu-Muminh i
jKugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh
|
IEnglish
|
|

I
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Muminh
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh
English
Wik-Mungkan

ruits

Fruits are edible.

ruits

Edible fruit called jam
fruit.

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Wik-Mungkan
English
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Family
LECYTHIDACEAE

Taxon
Planchonia careya (F.
Muell.) Knuth

Voucher
No.
NMS 4520
SEE 9
SEE 71
SEE 89

Local Name
Yuk W aath
Yuk
Murrkech
Yuk Waath

Language

Part Used

Season
Used

Use Description

fruits

The ripe green fruit
[M ay W aath) can be
eaten.

jfruits

The fruits are eaten raw
when ripe (red).

iWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
iWik-Alkan

LORANTHACEAE

Decaisnina brittenii
NMS 4628 Yuk Waya
subsp. brittenii (Blakely) NMS 4637 Mistletoe
Barlow

jWik-Mungkan
jEnglish
1

1

LORANTHACEAE

Dendrophthoe
glabrescens (Blakely)
Barlow

N M S 4700 Yuk Waya
Mistletoe

iWik-Mungkan
iEnglish

jfruits

1

1

Acacia auriculiformis
A.Cunn. ex Benth.

NMS 4594 Yuk M o'
Yuk Mo’a
Yuk Mu’
Yuk Moa

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
jWik-alkan
jKugu-Uwanh

(leaves
j

MIM OSACEAE

Processing

I

|

The fruits are eaten raw
when ripe (red).
Leaves are used to add
flavour to food cooking
in a Kup Murri (ground
oven).

M IM O SA CEA E

Acacia crassicarpa
[beach form] A.Cunn.
ex Benth.

NMS 4446 Yuk Mo'
Yuk Mo’a
SEE 56
S EE 78
Yuk Mu’
Yuk Moa

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
iWik-alkan
iKugu-Uwanh

(leaves
1
j
|

Leaves are used to add
flavour to food cooking
in a Kup Murri.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia crassicarpa
A.Cunn. ex Benth.

NMS 4483 Yuk M o'
NM S 4642 Yuk Mo’a
NMS 4673 Yuk Mu’
Yuk Moa

iWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
iWik-alkan
jKugu-Uwanh

(leaves
i
|

Leaves are used to add
flavour to food cooking
in a Kup Murri.

MIM OSACEAE

Acacia holosericea
A.Cunn. ex G.Don

SEE 74

Yuk M o'
Yuk Mo’a
Yuk M u’
Yuk Moa

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
iWik-alkan
jKugu-Uwanh

(leaves
|
|

Leaves are used to add
flavour to food cooking
in a Kup Murri.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia leptocarpa
A.Cunn. ex Benth.

NMS 4466 Yuk M o'
NMS 4643 Yuk M o’a
SEE 66
Yuk Mu’
Yuk Moa

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
jWik-alkan
jKugu-Uwanh

leaves

Leaves are used to add
flavour to food cooking
in a Kup Murri.
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j

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name

M IM O SACEAE

Acacia torulosa Benth.

MIM OSACEAE

Cathormion umbellatum NMS 4562 Yuk Peen
subsp. mon informe
Yuk Wan
(D C.) Brummitt
Yuk Mi’en

MIM OSACEAE

Entada rheedii Sprang.

MORACEAE

Ficus opposita MIq.

MORACEAE

Ficus racemosa var.
racemosa L.

NMS 4558
NMS 4559
NMS 4615
SEE 72
SEE 77

NMS 4410
NMS 4480
NMS 4572
SEE 11
SEE 104

Yuk M g '
Yuk M o’a
Yuk Mu’
Yuk Moa

Language
IWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
IWik-alkan
|Kugu-U\wanh
1
jWik-Mungkan
IWik-Ngathan
iWik-Alkan

Part Used

Use Description
Leaves are used to add
flavour to food cooking
in a Kup Murri.

fruits

The fruits are edible.

Wik-Mungkan
English

Yuk Kom
Yuk Kumyel
Yuk Kumil
Yuk Kom-uul
Yuk Kome
Yuk Komnha

jWik-Mungkan fruits
i
iWik-Ngathan
I
jWik-Ngathan
iWik-Alkan
jKugu-Muminh
jKugu-Uwanh

Yuk
P olangan
Yuk
Minhekoerm
Yuk Ku’enththicheyn

Wik-Mungkan
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Season
Used

leaves

K uu y F lin g
Matchbox
Bean

Wik-Ngathan
(big language)
Wik-Ngathan
(small
llanguage)

Processing

seeds

jfruits

The seeds are
cooked in a
ground oven
until soft and
crushed and
washed until
the bitter taste
is removed,
squeezed in a
bag on the
knee.

The seeds are edible
after processing.

Fruit (of sandpaper fig)
is good to eat when it
turns black.

Onchan
Min

Red edible fruit. Some
say these are only
eaten by dogs.

Family

Taxon

MORACEAE

Ficus scobina Benth.

M ORACEAE

Ficus superba (Miq.)
Miq.

MORACEAE

MORACEAE

MORACEAE

Ficus superba (Miq.)
Miq.

Ficus Virens Aiton

Ficus Virens Aiton

Voucher
Local Name
No.
Yuk Kom
Yuk Kumyel
Yuk Kumil
Yuk Kom-uul
Yuk Kome
Yuk Komnha

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Muminh
Kugu-Uwanh

fruits

Fruit (of sandpaper fig)
is good to eat when it
turns black.

NMS 4427 Yuk
A plachenh
Nhay
Apachenh
Yuk Wuyi

jWik-Mungkan

jfruits
|

jWik-Ngathan

i

The fruit are eaten raw
when ripe. The fruits
turn yellow when ripe.

NMS 4427 Yuk
A plachenh
Nhay
Apachenh
Yuk Wuyi

iWik-Mungkan Tinner bark
j
|
iWik-Ngathan
j

1

Kugu-Uwanh

|

|

jKugu-Uwanh

i

K uuy
jWik-Mungkan
A pachen
|
Strangler fig iEnglish
NMS 4409 Yuk
NM S 4550 N gaathan
Yuk
Pilk’nint'n
Yuk
Poelkenhincheyn
Yuk Mawu

jfruits

The inner bark can be
eaten.

The fruits are edible.

1

jWik-Mungkan

iroots

j

I

IWik-Ngathan
|
jWik-Ngathan

|
|

I

|

|

I

|

iKugu-Uwanh

j
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The roots can
be cut and the
inner bark
chewed for
water, it is very
sweet.

The roots are stripped
and the inner bark is
chewed for w ater to
quench the thirst.

Family
MORACEAE

Taxon
Ficus Virens Aiton

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

NMS 4550 Yuk
N gaathan
Yuk
Pilk’nint'n
Yuk
Poelkenhincheyn
Yuk Mawu

Wik-Mungkan

Part Used

Old people used to eat
the fruit, but it is not
eaten today. Dogs eat
the fruit.

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan

Kugu-Uwanh

NMS 4604 Yuk Thilch

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

MORACEAE

Morinda citrifolia L.

NMS 4430 M ay K u 'NMS 4647 M ungkan
SEE 63
Yuk Ki’am
Yuk Thiich
Rotten
Cheesefruit

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

Yuk
M inchak
May Oont
(insect gall)
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu
May Kampu
(insect gall)

Wik-Mungkan

Yuk
M inchak
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu

Wik-Mungkan

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia ciarksoniana
(D.J.Carr & S.G .M .Carr)
K.D.Hill &
LA.S.Johnson

Use Description
The fruits are eaten
when ripe.

Morinda bracteata var.
celbica (Miq.) Valeton

Corymbia ciarksoniana
(D.J.Carr & S.G .M .Carr)
K.D.Hill &
LA.S.Johnson

Season
Used

fruits

MORACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Processing

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan
English

The large insect galls
found on this species
are eaten. Children love
them. The white inside
flesh is eaten.

I leaves

L eaves may be placed
in an earth oven to
improve the flavour of
jfood.

Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh
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In the old days people
used to eat the pungent
smelling fruits after
cooking in a ground
oven.

galls

Wik-Mungkan

Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

The fruits are
wrapped up in
leaves and
cooked in a
ground oven.

I

Family

Taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

M YRTACEAE

Corymbia hylandii
subsp. peninsularis
K.D.Hill &
LA.S.Johnson

NMS 4482 Yuk Kamp
Yuench
Kamp
YukKam pel
Yuk Kampu

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan
1Wik-Alkan
\Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

The leaves are placed
in fresh earth ovens to
improve the flavour of
meats such as Wallaby,
pig and emu.

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia nesophila
(Blakely) K.D.Hill &
LA.S.Johnson

NMS 4475 Yuk P u t
N MS 4506 Yuk Put
Yuk Put
Yuk Putu

iWik-Mungkan
jwik-Ngathan
jWik-Alkan
jKugu-Uwanh

leaves

The leaves are used in
a Kup Murri to flavour
meats such as
kangaroo, wallaby, pig,
turkey, emu,
barramundi and catfish.

1

1
jgalls

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia nesophila
(Blakely) K.D.Hill &
LA.S.Johnson

NMS 4475 Yuk
NMS 4506 Yuk
Yuk
Yuk

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus brassiana
S.T.Blake

NMS 4603 Yuk
M inchak
May Oont
(insect gall)
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu
May Kampu
(insect gall)

Wik-Mungkan

NMS 4603 Yuk
M inchak
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu

Wik-Mungkan

1leaves

Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

1

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus brassiana
S.T.Blake

P ut
Put
Put
Putu

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

jgalls

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh

Eucalyptus leptophleba NMS 4688 Yuk Thipan jWik-Mungkan
F.Muell.
Yuk Thipel
SEE 96
Wik-Ngathan
1
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i
1

i

1leaves
i

The large insect galls
found on this species
are eaten. Children love
them. The white inside
flesh is eaten.
The large insect galls
found on this species
are eaten. Children love
them. The white inside
flesh is eaten.

Leaves may be placed
in an earth oven to
improve the flavour of
food.
Leaves wrapped round
pig/fish etc. to add
flavour in a Kup Murri.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name

MYRTACEAE

Eugenia reinwardtiana
(Blume) DC.

NMS 4408 Yuk lith
May Maach

MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum
madidum subsp.
madidum A. R. Bean

NMS 4460 Yuk P el
Yuk Peel'

MYRTACEAE

Language

Part Used

jWlk-Mungkan fruits
jWik-Ngathan
|(big language)
May
Wik-Ngathan
Yoewerinh
i(small
llanguage)
May Ku-uw? |KuguYuk lith
IKugu-Uwanh
jWik-Mungkan
IWik-Ngathan

j leaves

Ij

1

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

jleaves

Leptospermum
parviflorum Valeton

SEE 39

Yuk Pel
Yuk Peel'

MYRTACEAE

Lophostemon
suaveolens (Sol. ex
Gaertn.) Peter G.Wilson
& J.T.Waterh.

SEE 101

Yuk Puch
Wik-Mungkan [leaves
Yuk Poechiy Wik-Ngathan
I
Yuk Puch
Wik-Ngathan
|(big language)

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca acacloides F. NMS 4501 Yuk Kich
Muell.
NMS 4613 P oo y
NMS 4640
SEE 99

i

1

Wik-Mungkan

II eaves

1
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Processing

Season
Used
Thurpak

Use Description
The red fruits are eaten
raw straight from the
tree when ripe.

The leaves are used in
a Kup Murri to flavour
food for example flying
birds, pigs, bullock,
wallaby turtle, swamp
turtle, possumm, flying
fox, and duck.
The leaves are used in
a Kup Murri to flavour
food for example flying
birds, pigs, bullock,
wallaby turtle, swamp
turtle, possumm, flying
fox, and duck.
The leaves are used to
flavour food in a Kup
Murri.
The leaves are used to
flavour meat cooked in
ground ovens.

Family

Taxon

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca cajaputi
Powell

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca cajuputi
subsp. platyphylla
Barlow

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Voucher
No.

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

Yuk Kich
Wik-Mungkan
On tan
Theeth
Wik-Ngathan
Kooeten
Yuk Kooetn Wik-Ngathan
Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan

leaves

The leaves are used in
a Kup Murri to flavour
all kinds of meats.

Yuk Kich
Ontan
Theeth
Kooeten
Yuk Kooetn
Yuk Kuntel?

jWik-Mungkan
\
jWik-Ngathan
\
IWIk-Ngathan
jWik-Alkan

'leaves

The leaves are used in
a Kup Murri to flavour
all kinds of meats.

NMS 4531 Yuk Kich
NMS 4593 Ontan
NMS 4622 Yuk Theeth
Kooeten
Yuk Kooetn
Yuk Kuntel?

iWik-Mungkan

!leaves
i

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

NMS 4504 Yuk Kich

iWlk-Mungkan

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

NMS 4565 Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant
Yuk Theeth

Melaleuca dealbata
S.T.Blake

SEE 35

Local Name

Pooy

i
1

j
i

jWik-Ngathan
|

|

{Wik-Ngathan
jWlk-Alkan

I

!
jWik-Mungkan
|
jWik-Mungkan

{leaves
1

The leaves are used to
flavour meat cooked in
ground ovens.

{leaves

Leaves are used in
ground ovens to add
flavour to cooking fish
and meat.

|
1

jWik-Ngathan

1

Kbnf

1

1

Yuk Theet
Punpal
Yuk Kich
Thuyu
Yuk Kich
Thumbaya

jWlk-Alkan

i

1

1

IKugu-Uwanh
\
{Kugu-Uwanh
|

i
j
i
|
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The leaves of are used
in a Kup Murri to flavour
all kinds of meats.

Family
MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Melaleuca leucadendra NMS 4502
(L)L
NMS 4638
SEE 21
SEE 33
SEE 50

Melaleuca nervosa
(LindI.) Cheel

Language

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant
Yuk Theeth
Kont
Yuk Theet
Punpal
Yuk Kich
Thuyu
Yuk Kich
Thumbaya

Wik-Mungkan

Yuk K ich
Yeinang
Yuk Kich
Kogalay

jWlk-Mungkan

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

leaves

Leaves are used in
ground ovens to add
flavour to cooking fish
and meat.

leaves

The leaves are used to
flavour food such as
fish and pig in ground
ovens.
The leaves are used in
a Kup Murri to flavour
all kinds of meats.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Uwanh

jKugu-Uwanh
|

Melaleuca stenostachya NMS 4536 Yuk Kich
var. stenostachya
Ontan
S.T.Blake
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten
Yuk Kooetn
Yuk Kuntel?

jWik-Mungkan
iwik-Ngathan

jieaves
|
|

j

|

jWik-Ngathan
jWik-Alkan

|
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Family
M YRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Melaleuca viridiflora
sens. lats. Sol. ex
Gaertn.

Melaleuca viridiflora
Sol. ex Gaertner

Voucher
No.

Local Name

NMS 4400 Yuk Kich
NMS 4470 T huum piy
NMS 4639 Yuk Kich
Konant
Yuk Theeth
Kont
Yuk Theet
Punpal
Yuk Kich
Thuyu
Yuk Kich
Thumbaya

jWik-Mungkan

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant
Yuk Theeth
Kont
Yuk Theet
Punpal
Yuk Kich
Thuyu
Yuk Kich
Thumbaya

iWik-Mungkan

NMS 4648 Yuk Kich
Pooy

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

leaves

Leaves are used in
ground ovens to add
flavour to cooking fish
and meat.

jWlk-Mungkan

jieaves
1
|

|

|

Leaves are used in
ground ovens to add
flavour to cooking fish
and meat.

jWik-Ngathan

|

Wik-Mungkan
\
jWik-Ngathan
jWik-Alkan
1

iKugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
\

1

1

jWik-Alkan

|

1

1

IKugu-Uwanh
1

Melaleuca viridiflora
NMS 4695 Yuk Kich
Ontan
Sol. ex Gaertner [broad
Yuk Theeth
leaf small tree on mud
Kooeten
flats]
Yuk Kooetn
Yuk Kuntel?
Osbornia octodonta
F.Muell.

Part Used

Language

jKugu-Uwanh

!
\

IWik-Mungkan

jieaves

i

1

jWik-Ngathan
iwik-Ngathan
iWik-Alkan
j W i k-Mungkan

1
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The leaves are used in
a Kup Murri to flavour
all kinds of meats.

|
leaves

The leaves are used to
flavour meat cooked in
ground ovens.

Family

Taxon

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium sp.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium
angophoroides
(F.M uell.) B .Hyland

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium bamagense
B.Hyland

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium eucalyptoides
(F.M uell.) B .Hyland

MYRTACEAE

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

Yuk
Wik-Mungkan
Thuunth
Yuk
Wik-Mungkan
Womerpenh
Yuk
Wik-Alkan
Wuumalpan
NMS 4627 Yuk
Kayam an

Part Used
fruits

Processing

Season
Used
Um
Kaapak

Use Description
The fruit is a favourite
in the wet season.

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

Yuk Po'am
Yuk Will

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

fruits

Kaap

The white fruits are
eaten when ripe.

Yuk
Thuunth
Yuk
Womerpenh
Yuk
Wuumalpan

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

Um
Kaapak

The fruit is a favourite
in the wet season.

The small red berries
are edible and sweet to
taste.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan

i
1

Syzygium eucalyptoides NMS 4486 Yuk
Wik-Mungkan
subsp. eucalyptoides
SEE 92
Thuunth
(F.M uell.) B .Hyland
Yuk
Wik-Mungkan
Womerpenh
Yuk
IWik-Alkan
Wuumalpan

jfruits
i

Um
Kaapak

The fruit is a favourite
in the wet season.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
forte B.Hyland

SEE 40

IWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan

jfruits

Kaap

The white fruits are
eaten when ripe.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
forte B.Hyland

NMS 4530 Yuk
NMS 4620 Kaatham
Yuk
Kaatham

jWik-Mungkan

jfruits

iWik-Ngathan

i

Yuk Po'am
Yuk Will

i
i
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The white fruit is eaten
raw. It is similar to May
Po'am.

Family
M YRTACEAE

j

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F.
Muell.) B. Hyland

SEE 10
S EE 26
S EE 37

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F.
Muell.) B. Hyland

NMS 4535 Yuk Po'am
Yuk Will

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Yuk
Kaatham
Yuk
Kaatham

Language
Wik-Mungkan

Part Used

[fruits
j

Syzygium suborbiculare NMS 4481 Yuk
(Benth.) Hartley & Perry NMS 4524 C heengk
SEE 86
Red Bush
Apple

Wik-Mungkan

1
fruits

Syzygium suborbiculare SEE 38
(Benth.) Hartley & Perry

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan

English

1

fruits
i

1

IEnglish
I

!

Syzygium suborbiculare NMS 4481 Yuk
(Benth.) Hartley & Perry NMS 4524 C heengk
SEE 86
Red Bush
Apple

IWik-Mungkan

[leaves

[English

I

i
1
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Use Description
The white fruit is eaten
raw. It is similar to May
Po'am.

Wik-Ngathan

j

MYRTACEAE

Season
Used

fruits

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

Yuk Thoyp
May
Moorkuth
Red Bush
Apple

Processing

Kaap

The white fruits are
eaten when ripe.

Old people
Kaap
used to put the
hard fruits in
the hot sand to
soften them
and make
them ripe.

Fruits {M ay C heengk)
are eaten raw.

Fruits are
usually soaked
for up to 24
hours to
remove the
saltiness,
before
straining
through a
dillybag and
cooking in a
ground oven.

The big red fruits {M ay
Thoyp) are edible.

Used when cooking in a
Kup Murri to flavour
meats.

Family

Taxon

MYRTACEAE

Xanthostemon
crenulatus G.T.White

NELUM BO NACEAE

Nelumbo nucifera
Gaertner

N YM PHAEACEAE

N YM PHAEACEAE

Nymphaea sp.

Nymphaea sp.

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

NMS 4606 Yuk A kw ul Wik-Mungkan
NMS 4626 Yuk
Wik-Ngathan
Werethen
Wik-Alkan
Yuk
Werethen
Yuk Akol
Kugu-Muminh
Yuk Pompin Kugu-Uwanh
M ay Kooth
(stalk &
flower)
May Umpiy
(roots)
May KaaenMil (juvenile)
May
Pooeykel
(stalks)
M ay K anp u k
May Katcha
May
Poonbun
May Punthiy
May Unkh
M ay K anpuk
May Katcha
May
Poonbun
May Punthiy
May Unkh

Wik-Mungkan

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

leaves

The leaves were used
in the old days to
flavour meat and fish
cooking in a ground
oven.

entire plant
ex situ

The entire plant is
edible and can be
eaten raw. In the old
days a damper was
made from the seeds in
M ay Wum, the dead
flower head.

'roots’

The roots are edible.

istems

The stems are edible.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan

jWik-Mungkan
!

jKugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
|

jKugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
jKugu-Uwanh
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Family
NYM PHAEACEAE

Taxon
Nymphaea sp.

Voucher
No.
SEE 13

Local Name

Language

M ay K ooth
(stalk &
flower)
May Umpiy
(roots)
May KaaenMil (juvenile)
May
Pooeykel
(stalks)

jWik-Mungkan
1
1
jWik-Mungkan
1
jWik-Ngathan
|
jWik-Ngathan

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

entire plant
ex situ

The entire plant is
edible and can be
eaten raw. In the old
days a damper was
made from the seeds in
M ay Wum, the dead
flower head.

j

i

NYM PHAEACEAE

Nymphaea sp.

SEE 13

M ay Kooth

Wik-Mungkan

stems

The stems are edible.

NYM PHAEACEAE

Nymphaea sp.

SEE 13

M ay Umpiy

Wik-Mungkan

‘ roots’

The roots are edible.

NYM PHAEACEAE

Nymphaea sp.

SEE 13

M ay Wum

Wik-Mungkan

jseeds

A damper would be
made from the seeds of
the "dead" flower head
in the old days.

1
1

NYM PHAEACEAE

PANDANACEAE

Nymphaea violacea
Lehm.

NMS 4609 May Kooth
NMS 4682 (stalk &
flower)
SEE 73
May Umpiy
(roots)
May KaaenMil (juvenile)
May
Pooeykel
(stalks)

Pandanus spiralis R.Br. NMS 4583 Yuk
NMS 4692 K unchan
SEE 54
Yuk With
Yuk Watho

Wik-Mungkan

jentire plant
jex situ

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

I
Î

!

The entire plant is
edible and can be
eaten raw. In the old
days a damper was
made from the seeds in
M ay Wum, the dead
flower head.

jWik-Ngathan

jWik-Mungkan
i

iWik-Ngathan
jKugu-Uwanh
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jseeds

The pandanus nuts
[M ay K ongk) are eaten
like almonds, after the
outer skin has been
removed.

Family
PASSIFLORACEAE

Taxon
Passiflora foetida L.

Voucher
Local Name
Language
No,
SEE 51
May
Wik-Mungkan
K usbara
May Punth
Gooseberry
Vine

Part Used

The yellow-orange
fruits are edible.
Immature fruits are
considered poisonous.

Passiflora foetida var.
foetida L.

NMS 4484 Bush
English
Passion Fruit

fruits

POACEAE

Heteropogon triticeus
(R. Br.) Stapf

NMS 4417
NMS 4527
SEE 48
SEE 64

stems

Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh
English
English
i
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Use Description
The yellow-orange
fruits are edible and are
eaten raw.

Kugu-Uwanh
English

Wik-Mungkan

Season
Used

fruits

PASSIFLORACEAE

Wak
W inchen
Wak
Winchen
Wak
Winchen
Bush
sorghum
Bush
sugarcane

Processing

The best time
to chew the
stems is when
they are
greasy looking
or turning
yellow. It is
then that they
are the
sweetest.
Normally
around April
/May.

Onchan
The stems and base of
Wayath (or the leaves are chewed
Onchan
for the sweet taste and
Many)
to quench thirst.

Family
POACEAE

Taxon
Vetivehea pauciflora
S.T.Blake

Voucher
Local Name
No.
NMS 4451 Wak
W inchen
Wak
Winchen
Wak
Winchen
Bush
sorghum
Bush
sugarcane

Language
WIk-Mungkan

Part Used
stems

Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh
iEnglish
English

1

Season
Used

Processing
The best time
to chew the
stems Is when
they are
greasy looking
or turning
yellow. It is
then that they
are the
sweetest.
Normally
around April
/May.

Use Description

Onchan
The stems and base of
Wayath (or the leaves are chewed
Onchan
for the sweet taste and
to quench thirst.
Many)

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea glauca Banks NMS 4444 Yuk O ot
& Sol. ex Knight
SEE 29
Yuk Oot
Yuk Ooteth?
Yuk Orddeh
Beefwood
Tree

IWik-Mungkan
Iwik-Ngathan
iWik-Alkan
iKugu-Uwanh
(English

seeds

The nuts are edible and
can be eaten raw.

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

S EE 18
SEE 31

jWlk-Mungkan

flowers

The flowers are sucked
for their nectar.

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

NMS 4443 Yuk
NMS 4517 Yuk
Yuk
Yuk

jWlk-Mungkan
1Wik-Ngathan
jWlk-Alkan
jKugu-Uwanh

(seeds

The nuts are edible and
can be eaten raw.

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

(W M
Yuk
WIk-Mungkan
dictionary) K uchantang I

1 leaves

Leaves are used to add
flavour to meat/flsh
cooked In a Kup Murri.

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea pteridifolia
Knight

SEE 19

jflowers

Yuk
K uchanum
O ot
Oot
Ooteth?
Orddeh

\Yuk
\Kuchanum

jWlk-Mungkan
i
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1

The flowers are sucked
for their nectar.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Use Description

Wik-Mungkan
Yuk
K uchantang

leaves

Bruguiera exaristata
Ding Hou

Yuk Yuunch Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Koeth
Wik-Ngathan

fruits

The fruits are
Late
cooked in an
Kaapeml
earth oven,
Onchen
mashed,
minced
through a
dillybag,
leached in
water and
eaten when no
longer salty.

The fruits used to be
eaten in the old days
after being cooked on
the fire and processed
to remove saltiness.
Not a preferred food.
W as sometimes
combined in an earth
oven with yams, e.g.
May Ka'ar.

Bruguiera gymnorrhiza
(L.) Lam.

Yuk Yuunch \W\k-Mungkar\
Yuk Koeth
iwik-Ngathan

ifrults
|

The fruits are
Late
cooked in an
Kaapeml
earth oven,
Onchen
mashed,
minced
through a
dillybag,
leached in
water and
eaten when no
longer salty.

The fruits used to be
eaten in the old days
after being cooked on
the fire and processed
to remove saltiness.
Not a preferred food.
W as sometimes
combined in an earth
oven with yams, e.g.
May K a’ar.

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea pteridifolia
Knight

R H IZO PH O R A CEAE

R H IZO PH O R A C EA E

SEE 91

i Î
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Leaves are used to add
flavour to meat/fish
cooked in a Kup Murri.

Family

Taxon

R H IZO PH O R A C EA E

Bruguiera parviflora
(Roxb.) Wight & Arn. ex
Griff.

R H IZO PH O R A C EA E

Carallia brachiata
(Lour.) Merr.

R H IZO PH O R A CEAE

Rhizophora acuminata

7

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Language

Yuk Yuunch Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Koeth
Wik-Ngathan

NMS 4490 Yuk
NMS 4632 Kayam an
May PunchSEE 46
Mungkan

Wik-Mungkan

Part Used
fruits

Processing

The fruits are
Late
cooked in an
Kaapem l
earth oven,
Onchen
mashed,
minced
through a
dillybag,
leached in
water and
eaten when no
longer salty.

fruits

fruits

11

j
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Use Description
The fruits used to be
eaten in the old days
after being cooked on
the fire and processed
to remove saltiness.
Not a preferred food.
W as sometimes
combined in an earth
oven with yams, e.g.
May Ka'ar.
The small red berries
are edible and sweet to
taste.

Wik-Mungkan

UN
Yuk Pem ar Wik-Mungkan
VER IFIED May Yuunch Wik-Mungkan

Season
Used

To make
edible, it is
cooked in a
ground oven
until soft. It is
then strained
with water
several times,
then squeezed
against the
knee in a small
bag to remove
excess water.

The fruits are edible
after processing.

Family
R H IZO PH O R A CEAE

R H IZO PH O R A CEAE

Taxon
Rhizophora apiculata
Blume

Rhizophora stylosa
Griff.

Voucher
Local Name
No.
NMS 4570 Yuk Pem ar
N gotan
Yuk
Rembarra
Yuk
Kadjamudji

Language
Wik-Mungkan

Part Used

The fruits are edible
after processing.

ifruits

The long fruit
{M ay Yuunch)
is eaten after
being cooked
in a ground
oven until soft.
It is strained
with water
several times
then squeezed
against the
knee in a small
bag to remove
the excess
water.

The fruits are edible
after processing.

iKugu-Uwanh

jWik-Ngathan
iKugu-Uwanh
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Use Description

The long fruit
{May Yuunch)
is eaten after
being cooked
in a ground
oven until soft.
It is strained
with water
several times
then squeezed
against the
knee in a small
bag to remove
the excess
water.

i

iWik-Mungkan

Season
Used

fruits

jWlk-Ngathan

NMS 4650 Yuk P em ar
N gotan
Yuk
Rembarra
Yuk
Kadjamudji

Processing

Family
RUBIACEAE

Taxon
Canthium odoratum
(G.Forst.) Seem.

Voucher
Local Name
No.
Yuk
UN
V E R IFIE D Muurken

Language

Part Used

Processing

Season
Used

Wik-Ngathan
fruits
(small
'
language)
Wik-Ngathan
(big language)

Yuk
Thaperam

Use Description
Edible black berries. (ID
needs checking as
Canthium has red fruit,
not black and unlikely
to be eaten.)

RUBIACEAE

Nauclea orientalis (L.)
L.

(W M
Y uk Kelp
iWik-Mungkan
Dictionary) Yuk Kalbear jWik-Mungkan
Yuk Athewun jWik-Ngathan
Yuk Athun
jWik-AIkan
Yuk Kaipi
jKugu-Muminh
Yuk Ngangin jKugu-Uwanh

fruits

SANTALACEAE

Exocarpos latifolius
R.Br.

SEE 6

fruits

Fruits are edible.

Yuk K echan
Yuk Mulk
May Piint.
(fruit)
Yuk Kethan
Yuunch
Kath'n
Yuk Mulk

jWik-Mungkan
jWik-Mungkan
iWik-Ngathan
1
iWik-Ngathan
jWik-Alkan

Um
Kaapak

The slightly bitter fruits
can be eaten raw.

j

iKugu-Uwanh

SANTALACEAE

Exocarpos latifolius
R.Br.

NMS 4415 M ay Bum B um
SEE 61

Wik-Mungkan
!

fruits

The fruits are edible
when yellow.

SAPOTACEAE

Mimusops elengi L.

NMS 4426 Y u k M a a n
SEE 58
Y ukM aan
YukM aan
Yuk Kupu

jWik-Mungkan
IWik-Ngathan
jWik-Alkan
jKugu-Uwanh

fruits

Fruits {M ay M aan) are
edible and can be
cooked in the ashes of
the fire.

SAPOTACEAE

Pouteria sericea (Alton) NMS 4425 M ay Maak
Baehni
SEE 59
Y ukM aak
May Maag

IWik-Mungkan
jWik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

fruits

The sweet black fruits
are eaten raw and are a
favourite with children.

SAPOTACEAE

Pouteria unmackiana
(F .M .Bailey) Eriee

NMS 4420 Yuk Marrlch Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Maaga- Kugu-Uwanh
Putcha

jfruits

Fruits are edible - but
they are 'kaangk o par'forbidden fruit.
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1

Family

taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name

Part Used

Processing

Season
UsW

Use Description

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton
diversifolius subsp.
orientalis Guymer

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton
garrawayae
(P.M.Bailey) Guymer

Yuk Yuunch WIk-Mungkan

roots

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton
garrawayae
(P.M.Bailey) Guymer

Yuk Yuunch IWik-Mungkan

fruits

The fruits used to be
eaten In the old days
after being cooked on
the fire.

seeds

The seeds are eaten
like "peanuts".

STERCULIACEAE

Sterculia quadrifida
R.Br.

NMS 4543 Yuk C heew

Language
WIk-Mungkan

tubers/
tubercles

1
1

NMS 4404 May M ippiy jWik-Mungkan
May Mippiel jWlk-Alkan
SEE 87
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The tuber Is eaten after
roasting on ashes.
The roots are
skinned,
chewed for the
juice and the
pith spat out.

The roots are edible but
women are not allowed
to eat It.

Family

taxon

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

Part Used

TACCACEAE

Tacca leontopetaloides NMS 4554 M ay
( L ) Kuntze
W u'amp
May Wingguw

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

tubers/
tubercles

TILIACEAE

Grewia retusifolia Kurz

NMS 4419 M ay
NMS 4477 M antam p
SEE 98
May Keen
(old people’s
name)
May Man
May UnguMungkan

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

SEE 95

IWik-Mungkan

•VERBENACEAE

Tectona grandis L.

Yuk Kelp

Processing

Season

Us^

The skin is
scraped off,
then the
arrowroot is
mashed with
water and
strained. The
water is
changed about
3 times or until
the water no
longer tastes
bitter. The
mashed
arrowroot is
then rolled into
balls and
cooked in the
coals of the
fire.

Use Description
The tubers (arrowroot)
are made into a
damper.

Can be eaten raw when
green or red.

Wik-Mungkan

Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh
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fruits

Um
Kaapak

The slightly bitter fruits
can be eaten raw.

Taxon

Family
VITACEAE

Ampelocissus acetosa
(F. Muell.) Planchon

VITACEAE

Cayratia maritima
Jackes

Voucher
Local Name
No.

Language

Part Used

NMS 4494 K uu y
Wik-Mungkan
K aangk
Yuench
Wik-Ngathan
Weya?
May Kaang'a Kugu-Uwanh

fruits

M ay Thuken Wik-Mungkan

roots

1

i
i
VITACEAE

Cayratia sp.

UN
Yuk A ng k
V E R IFIE D

jWik-Mungkan

Processing

Cayratia trifolia (L.)
Domin

NMS 4541 M ay Thuken iWik-Mungkan

The root is
cooked before
being eaten. If
it is not cooked
it is bitter.

roots

1
i
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roots

Use Description
The fruits {M ay
K aang k) are edible.

The root is edible. The
fruits are not generally
eaten as they are too
bitter.
Kaap and
Onchan

1
VITACEAE

Season
Used

The root is
cooked before
being eaten. If
it is not cooked
it is bitter.

It has a round root
eaten after cooking in
the ashes of the fire or
in a ground oven.
The root is edible. The
fruits are not generally
eaten as they are too
bitter.

4.4 Wik Socio-Culturaf Concepts o f Health, Sickness and Healing

In Aurukun there is a pluralistic approach to medicine, with Wik people utilising
'clinic' and ‘bush’ medicine or spiritually-based treatments, depending on their
individual circumstances. The health clinic in Aurukun provides comprehensive
primary health care, but many members of the community are distrustful of the
clinic, often avoiding attendance until their illness reaches crisis point.
Serious illnesses are believed to be caused by puriy-puriy or sorcery, requiring
the intervention of a local Noyan or witchdoctor. These men are reputed to
possess extraordinary healing powers, derived from the totemic being, the
Rainbow Serpent (or Taipan). According to McKnight, a man has no choice
about becoming a Noyan, although he can choose whether to exercise his
powers. These powers are thought to be obtained either by a Taipan encircling
the man when he is alone in the bush, who is then taken underground, just like
the Taipan 'went down’ in the Dreamtime; or in another account the Taipan
swallows a man, and vomits up the man’s bones three days later, after which
the man’s flesh is put back on his body, making him a Noyan. I was told that a
Noyan’s

powers can be lost through eating too much European food, or drinking

too much ‘grog’, and McKnight cites two other reasons which might cause a
Noyan’s skills to be deprecated - going into the sea too often, or having too
much to do with women (McKnight 1982).
However, the Noyan is not always called upon to treat sickness: family members
often use bush medicine to treat various ailments, the Wik people having
developed a comprehensive oral pharmacopoeia based on local resources over
thousands of years. As discussed in an earlier chapter, changes to traditional
lifestyle and society since colonisation have resulted in much of this knowledge
being lost, and the remainder is now retained by a handful of elderly people.
In order to understand the use of medicinal plants by Wik people, it is important
to contextualise it within the broader framework of local medical systems. There
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are a number of fundamental differences between local bush medicine and
western biomedicine. Whereas in western biomedicine, the focus is on the
individual, in Wik traditional approaches, health and sickness are deemed the
result of a complex interplay between individuals, society, spirits and
environment. The Wik concepts of disease and the body also often differ
markedly from those of biomedicine.
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4.4.1 Health and Sickness

The World Health Organisation defines health as:
“a state o f complete physical, mental and social well-being and not
merely the absence o f disease or infirmity” (\Nor\di Health Organisation

1948)
The Aboriginal concept of health is multi-dimensional: it embraces aspects of
living, social relationships and environment, and is not just the physical well
being of the individual (Ralph-Flint 2001).
In Wik society a healthy person is considered to have a hard body, kemp
thayan. The phrase to describe getting well, 'kemp kan thayanaman’, means the

body is getting hard again after being sick. There is the concept that people
wither away and fade like plants when they get old, and become ready to die.
The term akaraman means to wither away, dry up, or fade and is applied to
plants, people and animals. The heart and stomach area, ngangk, is considered
to be the seat of many emotions, and a person's ‘life-force’ is centred in the
heart area ngangk puk um (Kilham et a /1986).
To Wik people, sickness, accidents, and unexpected or sudden deaths are often
thought to have a spiritual causation, either directly due to breaking a social
norm or taboo, or indirectly as a result of puriy-puriy , with a sorcerer acting as
mediator between the victim and the spirit world. Other Aboriginal groups also
consider sorcery as the source of pathological symptoms in victims, which has
been written about in detail elsewhere, for example the Kukatja (Peile 1997) and
Yolngu (Reid 1983). In Aurukun, sorcerers commonly called ma’wop, are
believed to be behind many of the serious illnesses or sudden deaths
experienced in the community (though not all, death is sometimes recognised as
being the result of natural causes such as old age). These maleficent
witchdoctors are also referred to as m a’ mangk, ma’ menchan or ma’ think (ma
means ‘hand’ in Wik-Mungkan). It is believed that they can make themselves
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invisible and insert objects such as a piece of wire or a stone inside someone’s
body while they are sleeping. Personal items such as clothes or hair may also
be used for sorcery purposes, stolen from the person whom the witchdoctor
wishes to harm®^. This hair is called peengkan and is mixed with poison and
placed where two tree branches rub together. Poison can be obtained from
certain plants, including Yuk Upan (Strychnos lucida), which contains strychnine.
‘Payback’ for transgressions, perceived slights or personal grievances such as
adultery may be behind the use of puriy-puriy, but jealousy is also commonly
cited as a reason for it. in the past, at the victim’s funeral, people would watch
for the sorcerer’s (or sorcerers’, sometimes they worked in groups) shadow,
which if speared could kill the sorcerer. Inquests and accusations were often
held during cremation ceremonies, often leading to outbreaks of violence
(McKnight 1982).
In Wik terms, ‘A ak’ or ‘country’ is the physical embodiment of the sacred, where
one’s own spirit emanates from, and where it returns to at point of death. Thus
clan estates are inhabited by ancestral spirits, who continually keep watch over
their land. During this study a number of camping trips were taken to remote
clan estates, where moving lights were seen, which according to local tradition
were ‘spirits’ (sometimes known as ‘Min Min’ spirits)®®. For strangers on
someone's country, these spirits can pose a danger, as the outsiders will not be
recognised. This was clearly illustrated when, on arrival at a house opening
ceremony (during which the spirit of someone who has died is sent back to their
‘country’ through ritual, singing and dancing), I suffered from sharp stabbing
pains in my stomach and promptly fainted. A Noyan rubbed his underarm sweat
on me, while holding my head and gently blowing. Wearing the smell of the
Noyan

meant that I would be recognised as a friend, rather than a stranger and

immediate relief was felt. Although the symptoms were probably a result of
having picked up a water-borne parasite (giardia) from drinking well water while

This could be described as ‘sympathetic magic %explicated in Frazer’s Goldem Bough.
^ In a New Scientist article a more prosaic possible explanation was given to these Min Min ‘spirits’:
lights from vehicles (Fox 2003).
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on a remote outstation the week before, the timing indicated otherwise to the
Wik people present.
People also warned of other spirits in the bush, that if are seen inadvertently, will
cause serious illness - even death. These particular spirits are associated with
the Dendrodium orchid, ‘p uchalam’ and are thought to be two brothers, known
as kon puchalam due to their wearing of long orchid fibre earrings (kon is WikMungkan for ear). There are many ‘story places’ or totemic centre sites (aw) that
are considered taboo. These sites were left by the totemic beings when they
entered the earth after completing their creative deeds during the Dreamtime.
There are a wide range of aw which have different rules of ownership and
access, and different rituals associated with them. These places can be
dangerous for outsiders: if people go near the yamstick story place on the
Kendall River, for example, they are said to get severe stomach pains because
the yamstick is piercing their intestines. Other sites, it is believed, may cause
people to get pregnant if they go near them (being male does not necessarily
preclude this from happening!). To circumvent becoming pregnant or sick, the
‘boss’ of the totem place has to rub underarm sweat on the stranger as they
approach the site, and call out to their ancestors asking the ancestral spirits to
recognise the person. If a child is born mentally disabled, then the condition is
believed to be due to the mother going near a totem place or aw when pregnant.
Social norms such as not trying to pass something when sitting behind someone
may also result in sickness. This is especially true if the person being sat behind
is an Elder, who will have to put their ‘smell’ on the transgressor to prevent them
getting 'belly sore’.
Belief in puriy-puriy itself may be enough to cause someone to become ill. A
health professional in the clinic explained their mystification at the death of a
young, apparently healthy, worker. Within a couple of weeks of claiming he was
being subjected to puriy-puriy he died, with no obvious biomedical explanation
other than fear. Perhaps this is an extreme example of the nocebo effect
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(Benson 1997). Even where there is a biomedical explanation for a death, such
as cancer, Wik people may perceive the cause as ‘murder’ by sorcery,
especially if the person was young. Unsurprisingly, accusations of puriy-puriy
often result in tension between rival families in the community, with people living
under the fear of payback'. It is rare, for example, for people to leave laundry
drying on washing lines overnight, and people are very careful to dispose of hair
on brushes or combs so that these items can not used by witchdoctors to
perform their nefarious deeds.
Early mission records from Aurukun show the real concern about puriy-puriy that
the authorities had at the time:
"Early this year a wave o f pourri pourri spread through the Mission. One
man was speared at the Mission as a result, but prompt measures taken
kept the trouble from spreading. Two men and two women were removed
to Palm Island [an Aboriginal penal settlement] as a result..." (McKenzie

1939)
Other Wik aetiological explanations are more prosaic: neglect, or consuming too
much ‘store’ food, alcohol, smoking or petrol sniffing, may result in sickness.
Environmental causes are ascribed to many (usually minor) ailments. Colds and
earache, for example, are said to be carried by the wind. The term aathaan is
used to describe the passing on of sickness in the wind, and also to the
spreading of fire. Changes in temperature are also thought to cause colds, as
can not eating the right food; and ear infections may result from swimming in
dirty water. Not all stomach aches are due to spiritual causation either - they
may simply be the result of drinking contaminated water. Another environmental
problem, a Wik health worker explained, was that in Aurukun most families live
together in one, overcrowded house. If someone in the house becomes
diseased, then due to the overcrowding the sickness can easily spread, so the
family often has to move. If the sick person dies, then the house becomes
‘closed’ and the family can not return to the house until the spirit of the dead
person has been returned to their ‘country’ - after the house-opening ceremony
has been performed (often a year or so later).
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Biomedical explanations are not precluded - people may accept a biomedical
explanation - in addition to their own beliefs, an example of syncretism. It is
possible for both beliefs to hold sway concurrently: for example, while cancer or
an accident may be accepted as a cause of death, these may be seen as the
manifestation

of puriy-puriy. Even in cases of domestic violence, the perpetrator

of the injury may claim that it was sorcery that compelled them to act violently.
To a non-Wik person, this may seem like an incredulous excuse to deflect
responsibility, but within Wik society blaming someone else means that within
their own family, harmonious relations can be maintained. ‘Family’ (or kinship) to
Wik people is, after all, perhaps the most important aspect of life.
There is a desire to be able to provide a reason for all sicknesses and death that
fits into Wik ontological perspectives. In Wik terms, accidents and lifethreatening illnesses do not happen randomly: an acceptable explanation
enables Wik society to rationalise these incidences, and therefore helps provide
a coping strategy when affliction befalls them. How Wik people understand
disease aetiology and categorise diseases also sheds light on the types of
treatment employed, which will be discussed below.
In the database of bush foods and medicines developed for the community, a
table of disease categories was created, based on how people described
medicinal uses of the plants that were shown. There did not appear to be a
complex taxonomy of diseases used by Wik people. However, it is unlikely that
this table is comprehensive, and may instead reflect how readily people are able
to translate the Wik indication into English, and its interpretation. Webb argues,
however, that we should not view the Aboriginal pharmacopoeia in regard to
contemporary prevalent diseases nor with a Eurocentric mind, for it was
sufficient for Aboriginal people to cope with the limited range of conditions from
which they suffered prior to European contact. Palaeopathological evidence
shows that the general health of Aboriginal peoples in Australia was very good
before Europeans arrived (although obviously there was a huge diversity of
health standards among communities across the continent). Aboriginal health
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was superior to Europeans at the time of first contact in the 17*^ century, as
many of the infectious diseases introduced by the colonisers were then unknown
(Webb 1995).

Spiritual

Seeing particular spirits in the bush, e.g. those associated

causation

with 'Tuchalum” (Dendrobium orchid); being a 'stranger'
on someone’s country; not knowing the correct way to
approach a ‘story place’.

Transgression of

Breaking taboos e.g. eating particular foods; urinating too

laws

close to a ‘story place’; breaches of social norms.

Puriy-puriy

Carried out by a witchdoctor as ‘payback’/punishment, or

(sorcery)

due to jealousy. May involve; insertion of objects into
victim’s body; poisons; spirit attacks.

Environmental

Wind; dirty water; changes in temperature; not eating the

causation

right foods.

Neglect

Either of oneself, or the elderly or children. 'Country' also
must be cared for; neglect of your clan estate may result in
sickness.

Unhealthy

Consuming too much store food, ‘grog’, smoking, petrol

lifestyle

sniffing.

Biomedical

People may accept biomedical explanations - in addition

explanations

to other beliefs such as sorcery.

Table 4.3: Summary of Wik Aetiological Explanations
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Figure 4.9 shows a chart of the 31 major Wik ‘disease’ categories recorded®^,
against the number of scientific species used to treat these. The category with
the greatest number of species was ‘g eneral sickness/fever’] the second highest
was ‘colds/cough/flu’] and the third highest ‘sores/itchy skin/scabies’. These
results of major categories are similar to those found from ethnobotanical
studies of other Aboriginal groups from northern Australia, for example the
Gurindji (Wightman e ta ! 1994) and Mangarrayi (Wightman ef a /1992).
Interestingly, a few species were recorded for the treatment of diabetes, and one
for high blood pressure. It is unlikely that either of these diseases would have
been prevalent prior to European contact, and neither would they have been
conceptualised using these terms. As Lock and Scheper-Hughes have stated:
".. .medical knowledge is not conceived as an autonomous body but as
rooted in and continually modified by practice and social and political
change.” {^990, p.50)

Some of these categories are not strictly diseases, for exam ple ‘protection from lightening
strike’.
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Figure 4.9: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu ‘Disease’ Categories (by number of species used to treat each disease)
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4.4.2 Diagnosis and Treatment

In cases where sorcery is suspected as the cause of sickness a Noyan is
called upon. There are currently only a few Noyan in Aurukun, all of whom
are male, but women are not precluded from becoming one, and there may
have been female Noyan in the past. Although they are healers, the Noyan
tend not to use plants in their treatment: water and a cup are their tools,
which they use to ‘extract’ objects such as small stones, pieces of wire, or
‘bad’ blood from the patient, allegedly inserted by sorcerers into the patient’s
body during sleep. Diagnosis is undertaken by the laying on of hands to
establish the cause of sickness, that is, if it is a spirit causing the symptoms,
just a cold, or a case of puriy-puriy. One woman explained how a Noyan
diagnosed her symptoms as puriy-puriy and then successfully extracted a
long piece of wire from her ankle. J. Ngallametta also described how he
observed a Noyan treating a patient in the 1950s. String from Kuuy Apachen,
the strangler fig, Ficus virens Aiton (family Moraceae) was tied around the
patient’s specific areas of pain, which in this case were the arm and shoulder.
A long piece of string was used, with one end in a cup of water. As the Noyan
wet the string, sucking and pulling it through his mouth, he spat out quantities
of the patient’s ‘bad’ blood.
Application of their underarm sweat is the universal treatment that Noyan
employ, although they also act as mediators with the spirit world, using spirit
guides to assist in their work and placating those spirits that might be causing
harm. The use of underarm perspiration on another person to prevent
sickness is common, and is not restricted to the Noyan. For example, when a
child is born, all the aunts and uncles on the father’s side, and the father, sit
in a straight line and pass the infant along, each in turn putting their ‘smell’ on
the baby.
Fire and smoke as tools in healing are often overlooked, yet fire is very
important to Wik people for looking after their environment, spiritual well
being (for example, ironwood, Erythrophieum chlorostachys (F. Muell.)
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Bâillon, smoke is used to cleanse areas from spirits), and health
management. Prior to mission days, women would stand over the smoke
from burning particular barks to induce sterility. (The identification of the trees
from which the bark was taken is unknown.) A Kugu woman explained that
this was for practical reasons, as most men had several wives prior to
mission days, each with a particular role to play in the family group, not all of
whom were expected to bear children. Smoke is also used to make small
infants strong by passing them through the smoking leaves of Yuk Kich
Thuumpiy {Melaleuca spp.).
When diagnosis shows that an illness does not have a supernatural origin it
may be treated by medicines from the local pharmacopoeia, which will be
discussed in the next section.
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4.5 Opar’- Medicine or Magic? Selection and Utilisation of Medicinal
Plants

Opar’ is the Wik-Mungkan term that translates to ‘medicine’, and is applied to
both bush medicine and clinic prescribed pharmaceuticals. However, the Wik
concept of what constitutes medicine differs from the western biomedical
one; sickness in Wik terms does not only apply to one’s body, but also to
one’s spirit, environment and society. Thus there is opar’ to offer protection
from lightening strikes, to make it rain, to stop the rain, and to protect from
spirits or the rainbow serpent (an Aboriginal deity). There is also opar'to
provide luck in gambling; for love (to make someone fall for you, or make
them come back to you, or stop them from straying); and for tracking (if
someone runs away, for example because they have done wrong, opar' can
be used on their track to make them return).
These different forms of opar" invariably involve the use of plants
predominantly leaves). Opar" can also involve the use of clothes, fragments
of clothes, or hair to make someone fall in love with you, or to cause harm
against that person, a type of ‘sympathetic magic’ whereby it is believed the
essence of someone is retained in their clothes and hair. ’Kaangk opar'or
love medicine is very popular, especially among the young men who are
more interested in this than other aspects of the Wik pharmacopoeia. J.
Ngallametta explained that youths often tried to persuade him to teach them
all about kaangk opar', but he refused as he believed that it was unethical to
compel someone to fall in love unwittingly against their will. MayMarrich
{Siphonodon pendulus P.M.Bailey) is an example of a plant used as kaangk
opar’: men boil the leaves in water and wash with the resulting love potion
which apparently makes them smell attractive; women explained how eating
the fruit, or even just handling it made you irresistible to the opposite sex - in
fact the Wik-Mungkan word ‘Marrich^^ (pronounced ‘marriage’) translates to
‘adultery’!

Although sounding like it, 1 was told that this is not a ‘loan’ word from English.
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Aside from love potions, knowledge of opar’, or bush medicine, was thought
to be declining as people lost touch with their country or clan estate. Some
people still used opar'in preference to clinic medicine, especially the more
elderly in the community, and those living on outstations - who generally
have little or no choice when the outstations are in very remote places.
Treatment with opar’ usually takes place in the domestic setting, for example
mothers will use it to treat a sick child. Prior to mission days, people lived in
small family groups, and knowledge was passed down the generations in
each family. Knowledge of opar'was rarely divulged to non-family members
as some of it was secret, but when someone from a different family married
into a group they would bring their own knowledge of opar'with them. This all
changed during the mission days, when different clan and family groups were
all brought into close proximity and knowledge was possibly exchanged for
the first time. However, people today felt that there was still a clear distinction
between ‘timber’ or ‘top end’ and ‘beachside’ or ‘bottom end’ peoples'
medicines. This reflects the different habitats of the clan groups belonging to
the eucalypt forest peoples, and those belonging to the coastal peoples.
As shown in Figure 4.9, for some Wik disease categories there are a
considerable number of species that can be used as treatment, which reflects
prevalent diseases such as respiratory or skin ailments. When asked why
certain plants are used over others as the preferred medicine, the reply was
one of practicality: the one that was most convenient. As traditional clan
estates can cover vast areas and more than one habitat type it makes sense
that there should be a number of species to treat the commonest ailments.
A paper by Leonti ef a/discusses the use of organoleptic properties as
autochthonous selection criteria for medicinal plants in Mexico (Leonti et a!
2002). Similarly in the Wik context, organoleptic properties are likely to be a
factor in selection of at least some of the local pharmacopoeia, for example
given the prevalence of strongly aromatic plants (many from the Myrtaceae
family - see Figure 4.13 for the disease categories that taxa from this family
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are used to treat). Aromatic leaves are often crushed and inhaled to relieve
symptoms of colds for example. Mnemonic devices, or a semiotic approach
whereby ‘signs’ or sensory cues indicate a particular medicinal use
(Shepherd 2002), rather similar to the ‘Doctrine of Signatures’ (Court 1985;
Etkin 1986) was also noted; red inner-barks are used by Wik people to treat
red sores (for example Yuk Po’am, Syzygium forte (F.Muell.) B.Hyland and
Yuk Thumay, Eucalyptus sp.); and white exudates to promote milk of
lactating mothers {Yuk Thanchal, Alstonia actinophylla (A.Cunn.) K.Schum.).
The milky drink made from May Ow, Parinari nonda F.Muell. ex. Benth., is
another example used by lactating mothers.

Figure 4.10: Red inner bark from Yuk A thalk, used to treat red sores

Although some opaY is taken internally, especially for treatment of digestive
ailments, the majority of Wik phytotherapeutic treatments (>66%) involve
either a poultice or ‘bogie’ (an external wash of boiled leaves or bark). The
reason why most methods of utilisation of Wik medicinal plants involve
external applications, either as a poultice, bath or “smoking” may be
explained by the fact that these plants have not been domesticated. Lack of
domestication is likely to result in more variation in the local gene pool, and
thus more variation in phytochemistry. With such variation, dosage could be
a problem. Melaleuca alternifolia, for example, which has been grown in
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plantations for the commercial production of tea tree oil in the last few
decades, is known to exhibit high chemotypic diversity, resulting in
differences in oil yield and quality (Lee ef a/2002).
As a result of this investigation, 200 medicinal uses were recorded from local
plants and animals, and 1 medicinal use from local kaolin (from a total of 540
separate uses recorded on the database, including non-medicinal),
representing a local oral pharmacopoeia of 106 scientific taxa and 34 plant
families. The Wik pharmacopoeia is small compared with pharmacopoeias
from other regions, such as the Zoque-Pupoluca in Mexico, who have 600
documented medicinal plants (Leonti ef a/2003). However, it is a far more
comprehensive pharmacopoeia than comparable studies of other Aboriginal
groups from northern Australia demonstrate. For example, the Wardaman
have 26 medicinal plant species recorded (Raymond et al 1999), the Iwaidja
21 medicinal plant species (Blake at a /1998), the Gurindji 48 medicinal plant
species (Wightman e/a/1994), the Mudburra 48 medicinal plant species
(Wightman et al 1992) and the Alawa 36 medicinal plant species (Wightman
at a /1991 ). The reason for this may be a result of Aurukun being a
community comprised of more than one language group, thus the Wik
pharmacopoeia recorded actually represents the surviving knowledge from a
broader area. Also it is unknown how much cultural erosion the other groups
have been subjected too: on most missions Aboriginal culture was
suppressed, unlike Aurukun where the mission superintendent for many
years. Bill McKenzie, had been initiated by clan elders and actively promoted
aspects of Wik culture. Unpublished mission records by the superintendent
from the 1930s show that this extended to the use of dugong oil:
“wa era grateful for the Protectorat Thursday Island for the supplies of
Dugong Oil which have been invaluable in keeping up the health of the
children and the people..."
The main results are displayed in Table 4.4, which lists recorded Wik
medicinal uses by taxon. Figure 4.13 shows the number of medicinal uses
recorded per plant family. Of these, the Myrtaceae has significantly more
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recorded Wik medicinal uses (see Figure 4.15 for more details) than others,
followed by Poaceae, Proteaceae, Moraceae and Euphorbiaceae in
descending order (see Figures 4.16-4.19 for details). Compared with Figure
4.14, which shows the number of taxa per family of the main plant families
found in the Aurukun Shire area, it can be seen that medicinal plant selection
is not randomly based, as if so one would expect to find more uses from the
Cyperaceae or Fabaceae families. While Poaceae has the second highest
number of Wik medicinal uses, this is unsurprising given that it is the largest
family. According to Moerman, when its sheer size is taken into account, it is
typically the case that it ends up at or near the bottom of a list of medicinal
families (Moerman 2005).
In a comparative study of medicinal floras across 5 regions, Asteraceae
ranks first in three, and second in one (Moerman ef a /1999), yet in the Wik
pharmacopoeia Asteraceae does not feature at all. Plants from the
Lamiaceae are also more prominent in Northern hemisphere
pharmacopoeias but only one Wik medicinal use was found in the Lamiaceae
family. This was for a weedy, introduced species, Hyptis suaveolens (L.)
Poit., which did not have its own Wik name, but was called Wak Opar'
(medicine herb) by a Kugu-Muminh Elder who knew of its properties.
However, most people in Aurukun recognised it only as a weed and did not
utilise it. Another introduced opar" species, Neem, Azadirachta indica Adr.
Juss., also does not have a Wik name, but is used as kaangk opar’ (see
Table 4.10 for details). There are very few ephemeral plants used medicinally
by Wik people, aside from lemongrass species {Cymbopogon spp. and
Bionorus spp ), the vast majority of their pharmacopoeia being derived from
trees.
Separate tables of Wik bush medicines used to treat specific disease
categories (rather than the largest group 'general’) have also been included:
Table 4.5 lists those used to treat respiratory ailments; Table 4.6 those to
treat skin diseases; and Table 4.7 those used to treat digestive ailments.
Table 4.8 lists those bush medicines considered ‘womens’ business’. Table
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4.9 lists vertebrate poisons which are of potential phytochemical interest; and
Table 4.10 miscellaneous ‘social uses’ which includes kaangk opar’ and
plants used for smoking.
From existing scientific literature on phytochemistry and bioactivity of taxa
used medicinally by Wik people (which is by no means comprehensive, as
some species have not been investigated), results have shown corroboration
with the traditional Wik use. A major study that investigated the biochemical
properties of northern Australian plants used by Aboriginal Communities of
the Northern Territory has supported the “efficiency” (Wightman eta! 1994,
p.69) of native plant medicines (Aboriginal Communities of the Northern
Territory 1993), and there is some overlap with plants also found in the Wik
pharmacopoeia. For example, the beach morning-glory, Kuuy Min-kut’n,
Ipomoea pes-caprae subsp. brasiliensis (L.) Ooststr. is used traditionally by
Wik people and Northern Territory Aboriginal groups as an antidote to
jellyfish sting®^. Extract of this species has been shown to be clinically
effective toward dermatitis caused by venomous jellyfishes, and has also
been shown to neutralise toxic activities of jellyfish venoms (Pongprayoona et
a /1991 ). Another Wik medicinal plant. May Ku’Mungkan, the fruit of Morinda
citrifolia L., is used to treat asthma and cancer, and has received scientific
attention for its anti-inflammatory (Li ef a/2003) and antioxidant properties
(Zin at al 2002). It is also an important medicinal plant in Polynesia and
Pacific Islands and a juice drink made from the fruit is now marketed globally
as ‘Noni’, a wonder cure for many diseases. Other studies have also shown
that plants used traditionally in Aboriginal bush medicine produce biologically
active extracts (Semple ef a /1998; Pennacchio ef a/2005).
However, Aboriginal people also consider many bush medicine plants to
have important spiritual healing capabilities. Perceived physiological action is
probably not just through direct biochemical activity; the somatic effect of
using bush medicines through psychoneuroimmunological pathways is likely
to be a significant factor, although difficult to assess. This is often referred to
I have also come across the same use for this plant in N E Brazil.
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as the ‘placebo effect’, although Moerman and Jonas argue that the concept
should be understood In terms of the ‘meaning response’ (Moerman and
Jonas 2002). It has been proposed that the major regulatory processes that
are involved include conditioning and expectancy, although research on the
physiology of these is still in the early stages (Wager and Nitschke 2005).
Associated with the meaning response is the symbolic nature of medicines
(Whyte et al 2002), which is shaped both by social and cultural context and
individual cognition, experience, and habitus. For Wik people this includes
the concept of kinship and the relationship between individuals and their
totems, of which some are plants (McConnell 1930; von Sturmer 1978). An
example of a Wik medicinal plant of particular spiritual importance is Kuuy
Moomam, Cassytha fJliformis L, which is worn in ceremonies to make the
wearer represent a ghost.
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isr
Figure 4.11: Beach morning-glory, K uuy M in-kut’n, Ipom oea pes-caprae
subsp. b rasilien sis (L.) Ooststr., a bush medicine used to treat jellyfish
stings

Figure 4.12: Wik girl with M ay K u ’Mungkan [M orinda citrifolia L.)
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Figure 4.13: Number of Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Recorded Medicinai Uses per Plant Family
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Figure 4.14: Number of Taxa per Plant Family found in Aurukun Area (families with >10 taxa)
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Figure 4.15: Family Myrtaceae Medicinai Use Categories by Number of Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Uses Recorded
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Figure 4.16: Family Poaceae Medicinai Use Categories by Number of Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Uses Recorded

Family POACEAE Medicinai Use Categories
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Figure 4.17: Family Proteaceae Medicinal Use Categories by Number of Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Uses Recorded

Family PROTEACEAE Medicinal Use Categories
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Figure 4.18: Family Moraceae Medicinal Use Categories by Number of Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Uses Recorded

Family MORACEAE Medicinal Use Categories
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Figure 4.19: Family Euphorbiaceae Medicinal Use Categories by Number of Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Uses Recorded

Family EUPHORBIACEAE Medicinal Use Categories
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TABLE 4.4: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Medicinal Uses by Taxon
Family

DUG ONGIDAE

Taxon

Dugong dugon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Morp

WlkMungkan

Kaolin

English

Minh
W aaram

WikMungkan

Part Used

FO R M IC ID A E

Oecophylla
smaragdina

i

POTAM IDIDAE

Telescopium
telescopium

English

Wath

W ikMungkan

Green Ant

English

Minh MunO ngk

W ikMungkan

Long Bum

English
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Season
Name

Use
Description

Digestive System
Disorders

non-plant

A small amount
of kaolin is
rolled into a
ball and
swallowed.

Morp is used to
treat stomach
upsets.

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

non-plant

The dugong
meat is usually
cooked in a
Kup Murri.

Eating dugong
meat makes
you well. The
fat can be
rubbed into the
body to make
you better if you
are sick.

Respiratory
non-plant
System Disorders

Entire ant nest
is boiled in
water.

The milky drink
made from
boiling the ant
nest is used to
treat colds and
flu.

M EDICINES

Cooked on the
coals of the
fire.

It Is believed
that eating
Long Bum
reduces blood
pressure and is
also good food
jfor diabetics.

Nga' Thinna' Kugumulla
Uwanh
Dugong

Processing

non-plant

Family

Taxon

TER E D IN ID A E

Bactronophorus
thoracites?

AMARYLLIDACEAE

Crinum
pedunculatum R.Br.

Voucher
No.

NMS 4428

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Part Used

Mangrove
'Worm'

English

Respiratory
non-plant
System Disorders

Wak
Ponkon

W ikMungkan

Muscular-Skeletal bulbs/
System Disorders corms

Wak Wiingk- W ikwayath
Mungkan

AMARYLLIDACEAE

A PO CYNACEAE

Crinum
pedunculatum R.Br.

NMS 4428

Alstonia actinophylla NMS 4453
(A.Cunn.) K.Schum. NMS 4491
SEE 4
SEE 23

W ak Natja

KuguUv^anh

W ak
P onkon
W ak Wiingkwayath

W ikMungkan
W lkMungkan

W ak Natja

KuguUwanh

Yuk
Thanchal

WlkMungkan

Yuk
Thanchalu

KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

' Bogie is Aboriginal English noun for ‘wash7 ‘shower’/bathe’.
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Season
Name

Use
Description
Eating
mangrove
worms is
considered
good for colds.

Bulbs are
boiled and the
liquid bathed
with.

entire plant The entire plant
ex situ
is washed,
chopped and
boiled to make
a bogie^°.

jPregnancy/ Birth/ exudates
Puerpuerium
Disorders

!

Processing

The boiled
bulbs are used
to treat people
with arthritis,
sore knees,
hips etc. Used
externally as
considered
poisonous.

.......

Used as a wash
to treat general
sickness, aches
and pains.

Inner bark
exudate (milky
sap) is rubbed
onto nipples to
promote milk
flow in lactating
mothers.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Brachystelma
glabriflorum
(F.M uell.) Schltr.

NMS 4542 May Yiil

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Sarcostemma
viminale subsp.
brunonianum (Wight
& Am .) P.l.Forst.

NMS 4432 Yuk N hay
W ikSEE 60
K am enthich Ngathan

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Sarcostemma
viminale subsp.
brunonianum (Wight
& A m .) P.l.Forst.

CASUARINACEAE

Casuarina
equisetifolia Forster
& Forster f.

!

Part Used

Processing

Casuarina
equisetifolia Forster
& Forster f.

Use
Description

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

tubers/
tubercles

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

exudates

The milky sap
is dabbed onto
sores like an
ointment. Care
must be taken
as poisonous.

NMS 4432 Yuk N hay
WikK am enthich Ngathan
SEE 60
Yuk Kullen? WikMungkan

Infections/
1nfestations

exudates

The sap maybe
used as an
ointment for
ringworm.

SEE 28

Ill-defined
Symptoms

inner bark

The liquid made
from inner bark
(and leaves,
though this is
optional) is
used to bathe
patients with
headache
and/or fever.

WikMungkan

Yuk Kullen? W ikMungkan

Yuk
W uynguth

W ikMungkan

Yuk
Woyodho

KuguUwanh

Yuk
W uynguth

W ikMungkan

Yuk
Woyodho

KuguUwanh

Kaap

1

CASUARINACEAE

Season
Name

SEE 28
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Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

inner bark

The red inner
bark is mixed
with the leaves,
mashed and
boiled in water.

The thirstquenching
tubers are
eaten to make
people well.

The liquid made
from the inner
bark (and
leaves, though
this is optional)
is applied
externally to
sores.

Family
CASUARINACEAE

CASUARINACEAE

Taxon
Casuarina
equisetifolia subsp.
equisetifolia L.

Casuarina
equisetifolia subsp.
equisetifolia L.

Voucher
No.
NMS 4436

NMS 4436

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk
W uynguth

W ikMungkan

Yuk
Woyodho

KuguUwanh

Yuk
W uynguth

WikMungkan

Yuk
Woyodho

KuguUwanh

Part Used

Ill-defined
Symptoms

inner bark

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

inner bark

I
i

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
The liquid made
from inner bark
(and leaves,
though this is
optional) is
used to bathe
patients with
headache
and/or fever.

The red inner
bark is mixed
with the leaves,
mashed and
boiled in water.

The liquid made
from the inner
bark (and
leaves, though
this is optional)
is applied
externally to
sores.

C H E N O P O D IA C E A E

Tecticornia
australasica (Moq.)
Paul G. Wilson

SEES
SEE 17

Wak Yuul

W ikMungkan
W ak Patche KuguUwanh

Inflammation

entire
immature
fruits

The entire plant
is rubbed
directly on
swelling caused
by snakebite.

CH EN O PO D IA C EA E

Tecticornia
australasica (Moq.)
Paul G. Wilson

SEES
SEE 17

W ak Yuul

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

The boiled
entire plant is
used to make
an ointment for
sores.

WikMungkan
W ak Patche KuguUwanh
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..

Family
C H EN O PO D IA C EA E

^

^

Taxon
Tecticornia
australasica (Moq.)
Paul G. Wilson

Voucher
No.
SEE 5
SEE 17

Local Name Language TDWG Category
W ikMungkan
KuguW ak Patche
Uwanh
W ak Yuul

{injuries
|

Part Used

Season
Name

Processing

The whole plant
is used as a
medicine for
nailfish or
catfish spike
injuries, cuts,
spear wounds
etc. Will clean
them up.

entire plant
ex situ

I

|

1
i

CHRYSOBALANACEAE Parinari nonda
F.Muell. ex. Benth.

NMS 4459
SEE 1
SEE 41

Yuk Po'ai
Yuk Po'alo
Yuk Puung

CHRYSOBALANACEAE Parinari nonda
F.Muell. ex. Benth.

NMS 4459
SEE 1
SEE 41

Yuk Po'ai
Yuk Po'alo
Yuk Puung

CHRYSOBALANACEAE Parinari nonda
F.Muell. ex. Benth.

NM S 4459
SEE 1
SEE 41

Yuk Po'al
Yuk Po'alo
Yuk Puung

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh
W ikNgathan

{Respiratory
bark
jsystem Disorders
I
i
!
{Digestive System
{Disorders

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh
W ikNgathan

{Respiratory
fruits
{System Disorders
j
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1

i
1

.

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh
W ikNgathan

fruits

|
I

Use
Description

..

The bark is
chewed for
medicine for
colds.

1
\Onchan
\Min

Fruits (May
Po'al) are good
to settle
stomachs.
1
i

1
|

Onchan {The drink made
Min
{from crushed
{May Ow (old
dried fruits) is
{sipped to
relieve coughs.

Family
C O M B RETAC EAE

Taxon
Lumnitzera
racemosa Willd.

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk liyal
Yuk
Moethen
Yuk iiy
Yuk iiy

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

Part Used
stems

Processing
The stems are
mashed and
boiled to make
a wash to treat
general
sickness and
fever.

Season
Name

Use
Description
Used externally
and not
ingested as
believed to be
poisonous.

CONVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea pes-caprae
subsp. brasiliensis
(L.) Ooststr.

NMS 4435 K uu y Minkut'n
SEE 32
SEE 80
Nhay
Moom?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Muscular-Skeletal leaves
System Disorders

Heated leaves
are placed on
swollen joints
and sore back.

CONVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea pes-caprae
subsp. brasiliensis
(L.) Ooststr.

NMS 4435 K uu y MinSEE 32
kut'n
SEE 80
Nhay
Moom?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

The plant is
boiled to make
a wash to treat
aching joints
and general
sickness.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea pes-caprae NMS 4435 K uu y Minsubsp. brasiliensis
S EE 32
kut'n
(L.) Ooststr.
SEE 80
Nhay
Moom?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Inflammation

leaves

i'The boiled
1leaves are used
to treat marine
jstings such as
jellyfish and
stingray barbs.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea pes-caprae NMS 4435 K uu y Minsubsp. brasiliensis
k u t’n
SEE 32
(L.) Ooststr.
SEE 80
Nhay
Moom?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
jDisorders

entire plant
ex situ

iThe entire plant
|is boiled to
1make a bogie to
jtreat sores.
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Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

D IO SC O R EA C EA E

Dioscorea transversa NMS 4529 May W athiy WlkMungkan
R.Br.
SEE 12
W lkMay Hem
Ngathan
W ikMay Kuth
Ngathan
KuguM ayM uam
Uwanh

EUPHORBIACEAE

Antidesma
NMS 4418
ghaesembilla Gaertn. SEE 25

Yuk Yoorp
Yuk
Yooeypel

M ED IC IN ES

WlkMungkan
WikNgathan

Part Used

Processing

tubers/
tubercles

Year
Round

Muscular-Skeletal leaves
System Disorders

i

Calycopeplus
casuarinoides
L S .S m .

NMS 4401
N MS 4448
S EE 16

Yuk Kom

W ikMungkan
WikYuk Wach
Ngathan
Kunthenang Wlk-Alkan
Yuk Waatch Wlk-Alkan
KuguMumanh
KuguYuk Komnee
Uwanh

Yuk Komey
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M EDICINES

i

1

leaves

Use
Description
May Wathiy is
believed to
lower blood
sugar levels
and therefore
beneficial food
for diabetics.
The leaves are
mashed with
Yuk Kich leaves
{Melaleuca
spp.), boiled
and applied to
aching area as
a poultice.

YukYoorpo? KuguUwanh
E UPHORBIACEAE

Season
Name

The leaves are
boiled and the
liquid allowed
to cool before
rinsing the
mouth out with
it (but not
swallowed).

The leaves
from the male
Yuk Kom
(kerosene tree)
are boiled and
used to rinse
the mouth to
treat toothache.

Family
EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Taxon
Calycopeplus
casuarinoides
L S .S m .

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

NMS 4401 Yuk Kom
NMS 4448
S EE 16
Yuk Wach

W lkMungkan
W lkNgathan
Kunthenang Wik-Alkan
Yuk Waatch Wik-Alkan

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

exudates

The milky
exudate from
the fine-leaved
Yuk Kom is
used externally
to treat sores.

Digestive System
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

The plants are
chewed, but not
swallowed to
treat upset
stomachs.

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

After crushing
in water and
boiling, the
milky liquid is
applied topically
to treat sores.

KuguMumanh
KuguYuk Komnee
Uwanh
Mumanh
Yuk Komey

EUPHO RBIACEAE

Euphorbia vachellll
Hook. & Arn.

SEE 3
SEE 53

Wak
P oonch ?

WlkMungkan

W ak Ponja? KuguUwanh
EUPHORBIACEAE

Euphorbia vachellii
Hook. & Arn.

SEE 3
SEE 53

Wak
P oonch ?

WikMungkan

Wak Ponja? KuguUwanh
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■ ....
Taxon

Family
EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Excoaecaha
agallocha L.

Voucher
No.
NMS 4560
SEE 93

Local Name Language TDWG Category
WikMungkan
W lkNgathan
KuguMumanh
KuguUwanh

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

sap

Yuk Korth

W lkMungkah

MEDICINES

roots

YukYeep'l

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Piekel

WlkNgathan

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
jDisorders

latex

Yuk Upan
Yuk Kuurn
Yuk Kuun
Yuk Upan

EUPHORBIACEAE

EUPHORBIACEAE

Flueggea virosa
subsp.
melanthesoides
(F.M uell.)
G. L. W ebster

Indet.

NMS 4534

SEE 81

Part Used

K uu y O par' W ikMungkan

1
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Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
The milky sap
is used as a
medicine and is
applied directly
onto sores,
catfish stings,
stingray stings
etc. whilst
bleeding. It
helps to heal
wounds.

The root is
boiled in water
and the liquid
used as a
mouth-rinse.
Small pieces of
root can be put
into a tooth
cavity for pain
relief.

The root is
used as a
medicine for
toothache.

The milky latex
is dabbed
idirectly onto
jsores.

Family
FABACEAE

Taxon
Abrus precatorius L.

Voucher
No.
SEE 2

Local Name Language TDWG Category
K uu y
P uu ku w

WlkMungkan

Puun-nhun

W lkNgathan

Part Used

Season
Name

Processing

Pregnancy/ Birth/ seeds
Puerpuerium
Disorders

Two seeds are
boiled in water
and the drink
swallowed by
women who
wish to
terminate their
pregnancy very toxic.
The leaves are
mashed and
boiled and the
liquid used to
bathe people
with fevers.

Giddy-Giddy English

FLAGELLAR lACEAE

Flagellaria indica L.

NMS 4406 K uu y
NMS 4503 K oonth
SEE 22
Kuuy Waen
SEE 24
Kuuy
Konday

W ikMungkan
WikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

FLAGELLAR lACEAE

Flagellaria indica L.

NMS 4406 K uu y
NMS 4503 K oonth
SEE 22
Kuuy Waen
SEE 24
Kuuy
Konday

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Genitourinary
leaves
System Disorders

NMS 4434 Pipe Tree
S EE 30

English

G O O D ENIAC EA E

Scaevola taccada
(Gaertn.) Roxb.

leaves

I

1
1

jlnflammation

leaves

i

!
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Use
Description

The leaves are
chewed slowly
and swallowed
to treat
venereal
disease.
Heated leaves
are placed on
swollen joints to
reduce the
swelling and
pain.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

Scaevola taccada
(Gaertn.) Roxb.

NMS 4434 Pipe Tree
SEE 30

English

MED IC IN ES

fruits

The juice from
the v^hite fruits
can be used as
eye drops to
relieve sore
eyes.

JUNCAG INACEAE

Triglochin dubium
R.Br.

NMS 4556 May
M a'pinch

W ikMungkan

MEDICINES

tubers/
tubercles

Eating May
Ma'Pinch is
believed to be
good for
diabetics as it
helps even out
blood sugar
levels.

LAM lACEAE

Hyptis suaveolens
(L.) Poit.

SEE 67
SEE 70

W ikMungkan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

The leaves are
rubbed in the
hands and
inhaled, or
alternatively
rubbed over the
body to treat
colds.

WikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan

Pregnancy/Birth/
Puerpuerium
Disorders

KuguUwanh

1

Eating lots of
the small white
fruits is
believed to
increase a
{woman's
jfertility.

G O O D ENIAC EA E

1

!
LAURACEAE

W ak O par'

Cassytha filiformis L. NMS 4429 May
NMS 4646 Moom am
SEE 57
May
Moomep
May
Mooman
W ak Antya
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fruits

1

Family
LAURACEAE

LAURACEAE

LAURACEAE

1

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Cassytha filiformis L. NMS 4429 May
NMS 4646 Moomam
SEE 57
May
Moomep

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

May
Mooman

Wik-Alkan

W ak Antya

KuguUwanh

Cassytha filiformis L. NMS 4429 May
NMS 4646 M oom am
SEE 57
May
Moomep

W ikMungkan

Wlk-Alkan

W ak Antya

KuguUwanh

Cassytha filiformis L. NMS 4429 May
NMS 4646 M oom am
SEE 57
May
Moomep
May
Mooman
Wak Antya

WlkMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
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Use
Description

Processing

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

The entire plant
is mashed,
then boiled in
water to make
a topical lotion.

A liquid solution
is used to treat
scabies. After
application for 2
consecutive
days, the
scabies will be
entirely gone by
the third or
fourth day.

MED IC IN ES

stems

The stems can
be beaten then
boiled in water
until they are
very slimy. The
stems are
squeezed and
the slime
extracted into
the w ater to
drink as
medicine.

Yz a cup of the
liquid is drunk
at each meal
(three times a
day) for three
days for the
treatment of
venereal
disease, kidney
trouble and
sore back.

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

W lkNgathan

May
Mooman

Season
Name

Part Used

A bogie is
made from the
entire plant to
bathe very sick
people with.

1

Family
LAURACEAE

i

1

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Cassytha filiformis L. NMS 4429 May
NMS 4646 M oom am
SEE 57
May
Moomep
May
Mooman
Wak Antya

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan

M EDICINES

Part Used
entire plant
ex situ

KuguUwanh

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
The plant is
boiled to make '
a poultice,
which is
squeezed onto
the head to
relieve
headaches.

LAURACEAE

Litsea glutinosa
(Lour.) C.B.Rob.

NMS 4582 (unknown)

W ikMungkan

Muscular-Skeletal leaves
System Disorders

The boiled
leaves make a
jelly-liquid
which is used
as a body wash
for backache.

LAURACEAE

Litsea glutinosa
(Lour.) C.B.Rob.

NMS 4582 (unknown)

W ikMungkan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

The boiled
leaves make a
jelly-liquid
which is used
as a body wash
for headache
and general
sickness.

LECYTHIDACEAE

Planchonia careya
(F. Muell.) Knuth

NMS 4520 Yuk Waath
SEE 9
SEE 71
Yuk
SEE 89
Murrkech

WlkMungkan
WikNgathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

inner bark

The inner bark
can be mashed
and boiled to
make a bogie to
treat general
sickness.

Yuk Waath

Wlk-Alkan

1%

Family
LECYTHIDACEAE

Taxon
Planchonia careya
(F. Muell.) Knuth

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.
NMS 4520 Yuk W aath
SEE 9
SEE 71
Yuk
S EE 89
Murrkech
Yuk Waath

LECYTHIDACEAE

Planchonia careya
(F. Muell.) Knuth

NMS 4520 Yuk Waath
SEE 9
SEE 71
Yuk
SEE 89
Murrkech
Yuk Waath

LECYTHIDACEAE

Planchonia careya
(F. Muell.) Knuth

NMS 4520 Yuk Waath
SEE 9
SEE 71
Yuk
SEE 89
Murrkech
Yuk Waath

W ikMungkan
WikNgathan

Part Used

Wik-Alkan
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Use
Description

inner bark

The mashed
and boiled red
inner bark was
used to make a
tea to treat
upset
stomachs.

'M EDICINES

inner bark

The red inner
bark is also
used as a
remedy for
toothache. It is
scraped and
boiled in water
and the liquid is
used as a rinse
for sore teeth.
Part of the skin
can also be
pushed into a
hole in the tooth
for relief from
pain.

roots

The roots can
be mashed and
boiled like the
bark to make a
wash to treat
skin or for
general
sickness.

Wik-Alkan

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

Season
Name

Digestive System
Disorders

Wik-Alkan
WikMungkan
WikNgathan

Processing

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

!

Family

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

LECYTHIDACEAE

Planchonia careya
(F. Muell.) Knuth

NMS 4520 Yuk Waath
SEE 9
S EE 71
Yuk
SEE 89
Murrkech

MALVACEAE

Hibiscus tiliaceus L.

NMS 4449
SEE 36

MORACEAE

Ficus opposita Mlq.

NMS
NMS
NMS
SEE
SEE

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

inner bark

Yuk Okanch W lkMungkan
Yuk Oul-aan W ikNgathan
Yuk Tharmal W ikNgathan
Yuk
W ikUncheyn
Ngathan
Yuk Utunya Wlk-Alkan

Injuries

leaves

Leaves are
boiled in water
and the liquid
used to bathe
injuries caused
by stingrays.

Yuk Kom

W ikMungkan
Yuk Kum Yel W lkNgathan
Wik-Alkan
Yuk Kom Uul

Digestive System
Disorders

leaves

KuguMumanh
KuguYuk Komnha
Uwanh

1

The mashed
and boiled
leaves make a
moselle-like
liquid which is
sipped warm to
settle upset
stomachs.

Yuk Waath

4410
4480
4572
11
104

W lkMungkan
WikNgathan

Part Used

The inner bark
is cut from the
tree, mashed
and boiled.

A wash made
from the red
inner bark is
used to treat
red sores.

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kome

I
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Family
MORACEAE

Taxon
Ficus opposita Miq.

Voucher
No.
NMS
NMS
NMS
SEE
SEE

Local Name Language TDWG Category

4410 Yuk Kom
W ikMungkan
4480
4572 Yuk Kum Yel W lkNgathan
11
104
Yuk Kom Uul Wik-Alkan

Part Used

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

inner bark

M EDICINES

leaves

Season
Name

Processing

Use
Description
Liquid from
boiling inner
bark (or leaves)
is used as a
lotion on skin
rashes.

KuguMumanh
KuguYuk Komnha
Uwanh
Yuk Kome

MORACEAE

Ficus opposita Miq.

NMS
NMS
NMS
S EE
SEE

4410 Yuk Kom
W ik4480
Mungkan
4572 Yuk Kum Yel W ik11
Ngathan
104
Yuk Kom Uul Wik-Alkan

i1

1

KuguMumanh
KuguYuk Komnha
Uwanh
Yuk Kome

MORACEAE

Ficus virens Alton

K uu y
A pachen

W ikMungkan
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Digestive System
Disorders

leaves

Boiled leaves
can be made
into a poultice
and placed on
the stomach to
treat menstrual
cramps, after a
little of the
liquid has been
sipped.

!
!

IThe leaves are

j

Iboiled in water

1

jto treat upset
stomachs.

Family

Taxon

MORACEAE

Ficus virens Aiton

MORACEAE

Ficus virens Aiton

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Part Used

WlkMungkan

M ED IC IN ES

aerial roots

NMS 4409 Yak
NMS 4550 Ngaathan
Yuk
Pilk'nint'n
Yuk Mawu

WlkMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

M ED IC IN ES

sap

NMS 4636
NMS 4684

W lkMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wlk-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

K uu y
A pachen

Season
Name

Processing

1

IMYRTACEAE

Corymbia belle
K.D.Hill &
L.A.S.Johnson

Yuk W aak
Yuk Eer
Yuk Waak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag

?
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.........

r

1

j

Unspecified
Medicinal
{Disorders

i

' '

""

Use
Description
The chewed
string was used
to tie round
heads to relieve
headaches and
fever.
The juice from
the aerial roots
is used as a
salve for sore
eyes.

1
leaves

1

1

The leaves are
boiled to make
a wash to treat
general
sickness.

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Corymbia
clarksoniana
(D.J.Carr &
S.G .M .Carr) K.D.Hill
& L.A.S.Johnson

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.
Yuk
M inchak

WikMungkan

Yuk Tipen

W lkNgathan
KuguUwanh

Yuk Kampu

M YRTACEAE

Corymbia
clarksoniana
(D.J.Carr &
S.G .M .Carr) K.D.Hill
& L.A.S.Johnson

Yuk
Thum ay

W ikMungkan

Yuk Thumay W ikNgathan
KuguYuk
Uwanh
Thaynpa
Boxwood

English
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Part Used

Pain

leaves

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

inner bark

Processing

Season I
Use
Name | Description
The leaves can
be boiled in
water and the
liquid used as a
bogie for relief
from general
pain. The
mixture is
allowed to dry
on the skin
rather than
using a towel.

Leaves can be
added to the
bark liquid, or
used
separately.

The red inner
bark is mashed
and boiled to
make a wash to
treat sores,
general
sickness and
headache.

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Corymbia
clarksoniana
(D.J.Carr &
S.G .M .Carr) K.D.Hill
& L.A.S.Johnson

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.
Yuk
M inchak

W lkMungkan

Yuk Tipen

W lkNgathan
KuguUwanh

Yuk Kampu

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia
clarksoniana
(D.J.Carr &
S.G .M .Carr) K.D.Hill
& L.A.S.Johnson

Yuk
M inchak

W ikMungkan

Yuk Tipen

W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Yuk Kampu
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Part Used

jMuscular-Skeletal leaves
{System Disorders

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
The leaves can
Ibe boiled in
w ater and the
liquid used as a
bogie or body
wash for relief
from backache.
The mixture is
allowed to dry
on the skin
rather than
using a towel.
The leaves can
be crushed and
the vapours
inhaled for the
relief from colds
and fever. They
can also be
boiled in water
and the liquid
used as a body
wash for relief
from colds and
flu.

,

Family

MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Corymbia
clarksoniana
(D.J.Carr &
S.G .M .Carr) K.D.Hill
& L.A.S.Johnson

Yuk
Thum ay

WikMungkan

Part Used

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

IM EDICINES

bark

Processing

Season
Name

Liquid made
from mashing
and boiling
leaves is used
to wash
patients
suffering from
general
sickness or
fever.

Yuk Thumay W ikNgathan
KuguYuk
Uwanh
Thaynpa
Boxwood

English

Yuk Waak

W ikMungkan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh

1
MYRTACEAE

M YRTACEAE

Corymbia
dallachiana (Benth.)
K.D. Hill & L.A.S.
Johnson

SEE 97

Corymbia hylandii
subsp. peninsularis
K.D.HIII &
L.A.S.Johnson

NMS 4482

Yuk Waak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Kam p

W ikMungkan
Yuk Kampel Wik-Alkan
Yuk Kampu

The leaves are
boiled to make
a wash to treat
general
sickness.
The leaves and 1
bark at boiled. |

The boiled
liquid is used to
make a wash to
treat general
sickness and
spear wounds
as well.

1
I
1

The leaves are
{crushed and
Ismelt to relieve
colds and flu.

KuguUwanh
1

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia hylandii
subsp. peninsularis
K.D.Hill &
L.A.S.Johnson

NMS 4482

Yuk Kam p

W ikMungkan
Wik-Alkan
Yuk Kampel
Yuk Kampu

KuguUwanh
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{Respiratory
leaves
jSystem Disorders

1

Use
Description

.

1 ...

Family
M YRTACEAE

Taxon
Corymbia
paracolpica K.D.Hill
& L.A.S. Johnson

Voucher
No.
NMS 4667

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk W aak
Yuk Eer
Yuk Waak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus brassiana NMS 4603 Yuk
S.T.Blake
M inchak
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

The leaves are
boiled to make
a wash to treat
general
sickness.

W ikMungkan

Pain

leaves

The leaves can
be boiled in
water and the
liquid used as a
bogie for relief
from general
pain. The
mixture is
allowed to dry
on the skin
rather than
using a towel.

W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

i
1
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Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Eucalyptus brassiana NMS 4603 Yuk
S.T.Blake
Minchak
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus brassiana NMS 4603 Yuk
S.T.Blake
M inchak
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu

WikMungkan

Part Used

W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh
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Season
Name

Use
Description

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

The leaves can
be crushed and
the vapours
inhaled for the
relief from colds
land fever. They
lean also be
iboiled in water
|and the liquid
Iused as a body
iwash for relief
Ifrom colds and
'flu.

Muscular-Skeletal leaves
System Disorders

The leaves can
be boiled in
water and the
liquid used as a
bogie for relief
jfrom backache
jand general
Ipain. The
jmixture is
iailowed to dry
|on the skin
{rather than
I using a towel.

W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

W ikMungkan

Processing

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Eucalyptus
camaldulensis
Dehnh.

NMS 4625

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk W aak
Yuk Eer
Yuk W aak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?

W ikMungkan
W lkNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Part Used

The leaves are
boiled to make
a wash to treat
general
sickness.

leaves

Used in a wash
to treat general
sickness and
fever.

NMS 4688

Yuk Thipan WikMungkan
W lkYuk Thipel
Ngathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus
leptophleba F.Muell.

NMS 4688

Yuk Thipan W ikMungkan
Yuk Thipel
W lkNgathan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Eucalyptus
leptophleba F.Muell.

SEE 96

Yuk
M inchak

W ikMungkan

Pain

Yuk Tipen

WikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Yuk Kampu
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Use
Description

leaves

Eucalyptus
leptophleba F.Muell.

MYRTACEAE

Season
Name

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

MYRTACEAE

'

Processing

leaves

Leaves can be
mashed, boiled
and used to
make a wash
to treat
sickness.

Used in a wash,
or inhaled like
Vicks for colds
and fever.

The leaves can
be boiled in
water and the
liquid used as a
bogie for relief
from general
pain. The
mixture is
allowed to dry
on the skin
rather than
using a towel.

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Eucalyptus
leptophleba F.Muell.

Voucher
No.
SEE 96

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk
M inchak

W ikMungkan

Yuk Tipen

W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Yuk Kampu

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus
leptophleba F.Muell.

SEE 96

Yuk
M inchak

W ikMungkan

Yuk Tipen

W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Yuk Kampu
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Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

The leaves can
be crushed and
the vapours
Inhaled for the
relief from colds
and fever. They
can also be
boiled In water
and the liquid
used as a body
wash for relief
from colds and
flu.

Muscular-Skeletal leaves
System Disorders

The leaves can
be boiled In
water and the
liquid used as a
bogie for relief
from backache
and general
pain. The
mixture Is
allowed to dry
on the skin
rather than
using a towel.

i
!
1

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Eucalyptus
microtheca F.Muell.

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk W aak
Yuk Eer
Yuk W aak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?

1

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus
platyphylla F.Muell.

NMS 4668

Yuk W aak
Yuk Eer
Yuk Waak
Yuk W aaka
Yuk Wag ?

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus
tessellaris F.Muell.

Yuk W aak
Yuk Eer
Yuk Waak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
W lkNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

The leaves are
boiled to make
a wash to treat
general
sickness.

W ikMungkan
W lkNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

The leaves are
boiled to make
a wash to treat
general
sickness.

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

|The leaves are
1boiled to make
a v/ash to treat
{general
{sickness.
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Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Eucalyptus sp.

Voucher
No.
SEE 34

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk
Thum ay

W ikMungkan

Part Used

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

inner bark

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

Processing

Season
Name

Liquid made
from mashing
and boiling
leaves is used
to wash
patients
suffering from
general
sickness or
fever.

Yuk Thumay W ikNgathan
KuguYuk
Uwanh
Thaynpa

1

IMYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus sp.

SEE 34

Yuk
Thum ay

W ikMungkan

Yuk Thumay WikNgathan
KuguYuk
Uwanh
Thaynpa

Leaves can be
added to the
bark liquid, or
used
separately.

The red inner
bark is mashed
and boiled to
make a wash to
treat sores,
general
sickness and
headache.

i
MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum
madidum subsp.
madidum A.R.Bean

Yuk Pel
Yuk Peel'

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

;
1
MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum
madidum subsp.
madidum A.R.Bean

Yuk Pel
Yuk Peel'

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
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Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Use
Description

The crushed
leaves, soaked
in cold water
are used to
bathe with to
treat fevers and
general
sickness.
jCrushed leaves
lare inhaled to
Irelieve colds.

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Leptospermum
parviflorum Valeton

Voucher
No.
SEE 39

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk P el
Yuk Peel'

M YRTACEAE

Leptospermum
parviflorum Valeton

SEE 39

Yuk Pel
Yuk Peel'

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca acacioides NMS 4501 Yuk Kich
F. Muell.
NMS 4613 P o o y
N MS 4640
SEE 99

Part Used

W lkMungkan
W ikNgathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

W ikMungkan
W lkNgathan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

W ikMungkan

Ill-defined
Symptoms

Season
Name

Processing

leaves

The crushed
leaves, soaked
in cold water
are used to
bathe with to
treat fevers and
general
sickness.

1
I
I

leaves

I
j
1

j

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca acacioides N M S 4501 Yuk Kich
F. Muell.
NMS 4613 P ooy
NMS 4640
S EE 99

W ikMungkan

Injuries

leaves

1
j
1
1
j
1

j

1

.
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Use
Description

Crushed leaves
are inhaled to
Irelieve colds.
1
ILeaves are
boiled to make
a wash for sick
people. The
1 leaves can also
ibe crushed and
sniffed to clear
ithe head.
|The leaves are
Iboiled with
jashes and are
I used to treat
ithe wound
made by catfish
1 barbs.

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Melaleuca acacioides NMS 4501 Yuk Kich
F. Muell.
NMS 4613 P o o y
NMS 4640
SEE 99

W ikMungkan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

The leaves can '
also be boiled
up in water and
the liquid used
as a bogie wash the hair
as well. This is
a good cure for
coughs and
colds and flu'.

Melaleuca cajaputi
Powell

W lkMungkan
W lkNgathan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

The crushed
leaves are
inhaled to clear
the head to
treat head colds
and headache.

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

Mashed and
boiled leaves
are used to
make a solution
to bathe
patients with a
fever.

1
î
MYRTACEAE

SEE 35

Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca cajaputi
Powell

Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

W lkMungkan
W lkNgathan

leaves

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
MYRTACEAE

Use
Description

Melaleuca cajuputi
subsp. platyphylla
Barlow

Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

W ikMungkan
WikNgathan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

211

!
1

1
i

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan

1

!

j

iThe crushed
Ileaves are
jinhaled to clear
the head to
itreat head colds
and headache.

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Melaleuca cajuputi
subsp. platyphylla
Barlow

Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

Part Used

1

NMS 4531 Yuk Kich
NMS 4593 Ontan
NMS 4622 Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

Mashed and
boiled leaves
are used to
make a solution
to bathe
patients with a
fever.

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

Mashed and
boiled leaves
are used to
make a solution
to bathe
patients with a
fever.

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

The crushed
leaves are
inhaled to clear
the head to
treat head colds
and headache.

Injuries

The leaves are
boiled with
ashes and are
used to treat
the wound
made by catfish
barbs.

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca dealbata
S.T.Blake

NMS 4531 Yuk Kich
NMS 4593 Ontan
NMS 4622 Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

M YRTACEAE

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

NMS 4504

W ikMungkan
WtkNgathan

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
Yuk Kich
Pooy

W ikMungkan
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Use
Description

leaves

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
Melaleuca dealbata
S.T.Blake

Season
Name

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

1

MYRTACEAE

Processing

leaves

Family

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Part Used

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

NMS 4504

Yuk Kich
P oo y

WikMungkan

Ill-defined
Symptoms

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

NMS 4504

Yuk Kich
P ooy

W ikMungkan

I'Respiratory
leaves
{System Disorders

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

NMS 4565

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kant

W ikNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh
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Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

Processing

leaves

leaves

Season
Name

Use
Description
Leaves are
boiled to make
a wash for sick
people. The
leaves can also
be crushed and
sniffed to clear
the head.
The leaves can
also be boiled
jup in water and
jthe liquid used
as a bogie - can
wash the hair
as well. This is
a good cure for
coughs and
colds and flu'.

Leaves are
mashed and
boiled.

The liquid is
used to bathe
someone
suffering from
fever.

Family
MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.
NMS 4565

NMS 4565

1

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

WlkMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kant

W lkNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kont

W lkNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh
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Part Used

Season
Name

Processing

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Use
Description
Leaves are
crushed and
sniffed to
relieve head
colds.

1
.

Pregnancy/Birth/
Puerpuerium
Disorders

leaves

1
I
i

I
1

New born
babies are
passed through
smoking leaves
to make them
strong and
prevent
sickness.

1

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Melaleuca
leucadendra (L.) L

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

NMS 4502 Yuk Kich
NMS 4638 T huum piy
SEE 21
Yuk Kich
SEE 33
Konant
SEE 50
Yuk Theeth
Kont

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

Part Used
leaves

Melaleuca
leucadendra (L.) L.

1
j

1

Use
Description
The liquid is
used to bathe
someone
suffering from
fever.

WikNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

NMS 4502 Yuk Kich
NMS 4638 Thuum piy
SEE 21
Yuk Kich
SEE 33
Konant
SEE 50
Yuk Theeth
Kont

Leaves are
mashed and
boiled.

!

1

1

MYRTACEAE

Season
Name

Processing

WikMungkan
WikMungkan

Pregnancy/ Birth/ leaves
Puerpuerium
Disorders
1

W lkNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

New born
babies are
passed through
smoking leaves
to make them
strong and
prevent
sickness.
1
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1

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Melaleuca
leucadendra (L.) L.

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.
NMS 4502 Yuk Kich
NMS 4638 Thuum piy
SEE 21
Yuk Kich
SEE 33
Konant
SEE 50
Yuk Theeth
Kont

WikMungkan
W ikMungkan

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

Melaleuca
stenostachya var.
stenostachya
S.T.Blake

NMS 4536

Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca
stenostachya var.
stenostachya
S.T.Blake

NMS 4536

Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Leaves are
crushed and
sniffed to
relieve head
colds.

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

The crushed
leaves are
inhaled to clear
the head to
jtreat head colds
jand headache.

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

jMashed and
iboiled leaves
iare used to
imake a solution
to bathe
patients with a
fever.

W ikNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

MYRTACEAE

Part Used

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
W ikMungkan
WikNgathan

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
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leaves

Family
MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Melaleuca viridiflora
sens. fats. Sol. ex
Gaertn.

Melaleuca viridiflora
sens. iats. Sol. ex
Gaertn.

Voucher
No.
NMS 4400
NMS 4470
NMS 4639

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kont

W ikNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

NMS 4400 Yuk Kich
NMS 4470 Thuum piy
NMS 4639 Yuk Kich
Konant

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

Part Used
leaves

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

Leaves are
mashed and
boiled.

The liquid is
used to bathe
someone
suffering from
fever.

I
!

WlkMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kont

W lkNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

I
Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

1 Leaves are
jcrushed and
sniffed to
Irelieve head
colds.

1
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i

Family
M YRTACEAE

Taxon
Melaleuca viridiflora
sens. fats. Sol. ex
Gaertn.

i
IMYRTACEAE

1

Melaleuca viridiflora
Sol. ex Gaertner

Voucher
No.
NMS 4400
NMS 4470
NMS 4639

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kont

W ikNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

W ikMungkan
W lkMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kont

W lkNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

Part Used

Season
Name

Processing

Pregnancy/ Birth/ leaves
Puerpuerium
Disorders

Use
Description
Ne\AT born
babies are
passed through
smoking leaves
to make them
strong and
prevent
sickness.
!
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Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

leaves

Leaves are
mashed and
boiled.

The liquid is
used to bathe
someone
suffering from
fever.

1
1
1
j

1

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon
Melaleuca viridiflora
Sol. ex Gaertner

1
M YRTACEAE

1
1

1
i

Melaleuca viridiflora
Sol. ex Gaertner

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

W lkMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kont

W ikNgattian

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

Yuk Kich
T huum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan

Yuk Theeth
Kont

WikNgathan

Yuk Theeth
Punpal

Wik-Alkan

Yuk Kich
Thuyu

KuguUwanh

Season
Name

Processing

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Pregnancy/ Birth/ leaves
Puerpuerium
Disorders

I
1
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Part Used

1

Ii
1
1
I
!
1I

Use
Description
Leaves are
crushed and
sniffed to
relieve head
colds.

Nevy born
babies are
passed through
smoking leaves
to make them
strong and
prevent
sickness.

■

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Melaleuca viridiflora NMS 4695 Yuk Kich
[broad leaf small tree
Ontan
on mud flats]
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

i

W ikMungkan
WikNgathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

Part Used
leaves

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan

i

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca viridiflora NMS 4695 Yuk Kich
[broad leaf small tree
Ontan
on mud flats]
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten

MYRTACEAE

Osbornia octodonta
F.Muell.

W lkMungkan
W ikNgathan

Yuk Kich
Pooy

W ikMungkan

MYRTACEAE

Osbornia octodonta
F.Muell.

NMS 4648

Yuk Kich
P oo y

W ikMungkan
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Use
Description
Mashed and
boiled leaves
are used to
make a solution :
to bathe
patients with a
fever.
The crushed
leaves are
inhaled to clear
the head to
treat head colds
and headache.

Ill-defined
Symptoms

leaves

Leaves are
boiled to make
a wash for sick
people. The
leaves can also
be crushed and
sniffed to clear
the head.

leaves

The leaves are
boiled with
ashes and are
used to treat
the wound
made by catfish
barbs.

1

i

Season
Name

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Yuk Kuntel? Wik-Alkan
NMS 4648

Processing

!
Injuries

Family

Taxon

MYRTACEAE

Osbornia octodonta
F.Muell.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium sp.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium
bamagense B. Hyland

Voucher
No.
NMS 4648

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk Kich
P ooy

WikMungkan

Part Used

Use
Description
The leaves can
also be boiled
up in water and
the liquid used
as a 'bogey' or
body wash wash the hair
as well. This is
a good cure for
coughs and
colds and flu'.

Yuk
W ikThuunth
Mungkan
Yuk
W ikWomerpenh Mungkan
Yuk
Wik-Alkan
Wuumalpan

Respiratory
fruits
System Disorders

The fruits can
be chewed to
cure a sore
throat or cough.
Considerd a
good medicine
with high
vitamin C.

Yuk Po'am

W ikMungkan
WikNgathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

bark

The red bark is
mashed and
boiled to make
a bath to treat
general
sickness.

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

jSkin/
iSubcutaneous
jCellular Tissue
'Disorders

bark

The red bark is
mashed and
:boiled to make
a liquid which is
iUsed to wash
iso res with.

1

Syzygium
bamagense B. Hyland

Season
Name

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Yuk Win

MYRTACEAE

Processing

Yuk P o ’am
Yuk Win
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Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium
eucalyptoides
(F.M uell.) B.Hyland

W ikYuk
Thuunth
Mungkan
W ikYuk
Womerpenh Mungkan
Wik-Alkan
Yuk
Wuumalpan

Respiratory
fruits
System Disorders

The fruits can
be chewed to
cure a sore
throat or cough.
Considered a
good medicine
with high
vitamin C.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium
SEE 92
eucalyptoides subsp.
eucalyptoides
(F.M uell.) B.Hyland

Yuk
W ikThuunth
Mungkan
Yuk
W ikWomerpenh Mungkan
Wik-Alkan
Yuk
Wuumalpan

Respiratory
fruits
System Disorders

The fruits can
be chewed to
cure a sore
throat or cough.
Considered a
good medicine
with high
vitamin C.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
forte B. Hyland

SEE 40

Yuk
Thuunth
Yuk
Womerpenh
Yuk
Wuumalpan

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
Wik-Alkan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

bark

The red bark is
mashed and
boiled to make
a bath to treat
general
sickness.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
forte B. Hyland

S EE 40

Yuk
Thuunth
Yuk
Womerpenh
Yuk
Wuumalpan

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
Wik-Alkan

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

bark

The red bark is
mashed and
boiled to make
a liquid which is
used to wash
sores with.
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Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Part Used

Season
Name

Processing

Use
Description

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
forte B. Hyland

NMS 4530 Yuk
NMS 4620 K aatham
Yuk
Kaatham

WlkMungkan
W ikNgathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

inner bark

The red inner
bark is
smashed and
boiled in water.

If you are really
sick from a cold
then you can
wash yourself
all over in the
liquid as a cure.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
forte B. Hyland

NMS 4530 Yuk
NMS 4620 Kaatham
Yuk
Kaatham

W ikMungkan
WikNgathan

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

inner bark

The red inner
bark is
smashed and
boiled in water.

The liquid is
used as a wash
for sores, spear
wound
infections.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F.
Muell.) B. Hyland

SEE 10
SEE 26
SEE 37

Yuk
K aatham
Yuk
Kaatham

W lkMungkan
W lkNgathan

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

inner bark

The red inner
bark is
smashed and
boiled in water.

The liquid is
used as a wash
for sores, spear
wound
infections.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F.
Muell.) B. Hyland

SEE 10
SEE 26
SEE 37

Yuk
Kaatham
Yuk
Kaatham

WikMungkan
W lkNgathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

inner bark

The red inner j
bark is
smashed and 1
boiled in water, i

If you are really
sick from a cold
then you can
wash yourself
all over in the
liquid as a cure.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F.
Muell.) B. Hyland

NMS 4535

Yuk Po'am

WlkMungkan
W ikNgathan

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

bark

1

1

Yuk Will

1
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The red bark is
mashed and
iboiled to make
la liquid which is
used to wash
sores with.

Family
MYRTACEAE

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F.
Muell.) B. Hyland

NMS 4535

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium
suborbiculare
(Benth.) Hartley &
Perry

MYRTACEAE

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk Po'am

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

bark

NMS 4481 Yuk
NMS 4524 C heengk
SEE 86

WikMungkan

MEDICINES

inner bark

Inner bark is
boiled in water.

Small pieces of
boiled inner
bark are
pushed into
tooth cavities to
treat toothache.

Syzygium
suborbiculare
(Benth.) Hartley &
Ferry

NMS 4481 Yuk
NMS 4524 C heengk
SEE 86

WikMungkan

Fain

inner bark

Inner bark is
boiled in water.

Used in a wash
for general
sickness or
body pain.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium
suborbiculare
(Benth.) Hartley &
Ferry

NMS 4481 Yuk
NMS 4524 C heengk
SEE 86

W ikMungkan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

Chewed, but
not swallowed
to cure colds
and flu.

MYRTACEAE

Xanthostemon
NMS 4606
crenulatus C.T.W hIte NMS 4626

W ikMungkan
WikNgathan
Wik-Alkan

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

The red bark is
mashed and
boiled to make
a liquid applied
topically to
sores.

Yuk Will

Yuk A kw ul
Yuk
Werethen
Yuk
Werethen
Yuk Akol

KuguMumanh
Yuk Pompin KuguUwanh
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bark

The red bark is
mashed and
boiled to make
a bath to treat
general
sickness.

1

Family
NELUM BO NACEAE

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Nelumbo nucifera
Gaertner

Local Name Language TDWG Category
May Kooth

Part Used

Nymphaea sp.

SEE 13

May K ooth

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
WikMungkan
WikNgathan

MED IC IN ES

entire plant
ex situ

Eating this plant
is good for
diabetics as it is
believed it
evens out blood
sugar levels.

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
WikNgathan

M EDICINES

entire plant
ex situ

Eating this plant
is good for
diabetics as it is
believed it
evens out blood
sugar levels.

May Umpiy
(=root)
May Wum
(=seeds)
May
Pooeyke!
(=stalks)
May Kaaen- WikNgathan
Mil
N YM PHAEACEAE

Processing

May Umpiy
(=root)
May Wum
{=seeds)
May
Pooeyke!
(=stalks)
May Kaaen- W ikNgathan
Mil
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Family
N YM PHAEACEAE

ORC HIDA CEAE

Taxon
Nymphaea violacea
Lehm.

Cymbidium
canaliculatum R.Br.

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

NMS 4609 May Kooth
N MS 4682
SEE 73
May Umpiy
(=root)
May Wum
(=seeds)
May
Pooeyke!
(=stalks)
May KaaenMil
(Yuk)
Puchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki
Yuk Pugu

jO RCHIDACEAE

Dendrobium
bigibbum Lindl.

NMS 4557 (Yuk)
NMS 4586 P uchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki
Yuk Pugu

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan

M ED IC IN ES

Part Used
entire plant
ex situ

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
Eating this plant
is good for
diabetics as it is
believed it
evens out blood
sugar levels.

W ikNgathan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Pregnancy/ Birth/ 'roots'
Puerpuerium
Disorders

WikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Pregnancy/ Birth/ 'roots'
Puerpuerium
Disorders
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W omen ate the
root part of the
cluster of orchid
stems as a
contraceptive.

1

W omen ate the
root part of the
cluster of orchid
stems as a
contraceptive.
j

Family
O R C HIDACEAE

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Dendrobium discolor (photo)
Lindl.

(Yuk)
Puchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki
Yuk Pugu

O R C HIDACEAE

Dendrobium
trilamellatum J.J.Sm.

(Yuk)
Puchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki

1
1
jPOACEAE

jPOACEAE
I

Yuk Pugu
Cymbopogon
procerus (R.Br.)
Domin

Cymbopogon
procerus (R.Br.)
Domin

NMS 4416

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

NMS 4416

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Pregnancy/ Birth/ 'roots'
Puerpuerium
Disorders

W omen ate the
root part of the
cluster of orchid
stems as a
contraceptive.

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguUwanh
KuguMumanh

Pregnancy/ Birth/ 'roots'
Puerpuerium
Disorders

W omen ate the
root part of the
cluster of orchid
stems as a
contraceptive.

WikMungkan
KuguUwanh
W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh
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i
iRespiratory
entire plant
{System Disorders ex situ
I
1
{MEDICINES

I

roots

The aromatic
plant is sniffed
to clear the
head if suffering
from a cold.
The root can be
smashed and
placed in a
tooth cavity for
toothache.

Family
POACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

|

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Cymbopogon
procerus (R.Br.)
Domin

NMS 4416

Cymbopogon
procerus (R.Br.)
Domin

NMS 4416

Cymbopogon
queenslandicus
S.T.BIake

NMS 4664

Cymbopogon
queenslandicus
S.T.BIake

NM S 4664

Cymbopogon
queenslandicus
S.T.BIake

NMS 4664

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak Muul
W ak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

M EDICINES

entire plant
ex situ

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

The plant can
be boiled to
make a bath to
treat general
sickness.

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

{MEDICINES

roots

The root can be
smashed and
placed in a
tooth cavity for
toothache.

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

iRespiratory
entire plant
jSystem Disorders ex situ

1

!
!
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The plant can
be boiled to
make a bath to
treat general
sickness.
This lemon
grass is boiled
in water and
the liquid is
allowed to cool
slightly before
use.

Used to treat
earache.

The aromatic
plant is sniffed
to clear the
head if suffering
from a cold.

Family
POACEAE

jpOACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

Taxon

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

Cymbopogon
queenslandicus
S.T.BIake

NMS 4664

Cymbopogon
refract us (R.Br.)
A.Camus

N M S 4657
NMS 4569

Cymbopogon
refract us (R.Br.)
A.Camus

NMS 4657
NMS 4569

Cymbopogon
refractus (R.Br.)
A.Camus

NMS 4657
NMS 4569

Cymbopogon
refractus (R.Br.)
A.Camus

NMS 4657
NMS 4569

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak Muul
Wak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

Part Used

Processing
This lemon
grass is boiled
in water and
the liquid is
allowed to cool
slightly before
use.

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

MEDICINES

entire plant
ex situ

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

M ED IC IN ES

roots

W lkMungkan
KuguUwanh

Respiratory
entire plant
System Disorders ex situ

The aromatic
plant is sniffed
to clear the
head if suffering
from a cold.

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

The plant can
be boiled to
make a bath to
treat general
sickness.

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

MEDICINES

entire plant
ex situ

i
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Used to treat
earache.

The root can be
smashed and
placed in a
tooth cavity for
toothache.

This lemon
grass is boiled
in water and
the liquid is
allowed to cool
slightly before
use.

Used to treat
earache.

Family
POACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

POACEAE

Taxon
Elionorus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

j

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

' NMS

4696

Wak Muul
Wak Muul

Elionorus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696

Elionorus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696

Elionorus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696

Eiionurus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

W ak Muul
W ak Muul

W ak M uul
W ak Muul

Part Used

Processing

entire plant
ex situ

This lemon
grass is boiled
in water and
the liquid is
allowed to cool
slightly before
use.

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

M ED IC IN ES

WikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Respiratory
entire plant
System Disorders ex situ

WikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

;m e d i c i n e s

roots

WikMungkan
KuguUwanh

!
Respiratory
entire plant
System Disorders ex situ

Season
Name

Used to treat
earache.

The aromatic
plant is sniffed
to clear the
head if suffering
from a cold.
1

I

The plant can
be boiled to
make a bath to
treat general
sickness.
The root can be
smashed and
placed in a
tooth cavity for
toothache.

1

1
1
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Use
Description

The aromatic
plant is sniffed
Ito clear the
ihead if suffering
Ifrom a cold.

Family
POACEAE

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Eiionurus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696

Eiionurus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696

Eiionurus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696

POACEAE

Perotis rare R.Br.

NMS 4663

Wak
P oonch
Wak
Poncha?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

POACEAE

Perotis rare R.Br.

NMS 4663

W ak
P oonch
W ak
Poncha?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

POACEAE

W ak M uul
W ak Muui

Wak M uul
W ak Muui

Part Used

Processing
This lemon
grass is boiled
in water and
the liquid is
allowed to cool
slightly before
use.

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

MEDICINES

entire plant
ex situ

WikMungkan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
{Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

jM EDICINES
j
1

W ak M uul
W ak Muui

The plant can
be boiled to
make a bath to
treat general
sickness.

1

roots

The root can be
smashed and
placed in a
tooth cavity for
toothache.

jDigestive System
jDisorders
1
!
1

entire plant
ex situ

The plants are
chewed, but not
swallowed to
treat upset
stomachs.

jSkin/
ISubcutaneous
iCellular Tissue
{Disorders

entire plant
ex situ

i

!
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Use
Description
Used to treat
earache.

1

I
POACEAE

Season
Name

....

A fter crushing
in water and
boiling, the
|milky liquid is
applied topically
to treat sores.

Family
PROTEACEAE

Taxon
Grevillea glauca
Banks & Sol. ex
Knight

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.
NMS 4444
SEE 29

Yuk O ot

W ikMungkan

MED IC IN ES

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

leaves

A poultice
made from
crushed and
warmed leaves
is put on the
head to relieve
headaches.

Yuk Ooteth? Wik-Alkan

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

SEE 18
SEE 31

Yuk Orddeh

KuguUwanh

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

jRespiratory
flowers
iSystem Disorders

The nectar on
the flowers is
isucked to
isoothe sore
throats, like
{honey.

I
1
1

1

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

SEE 18
SEE 31

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

IRespiratory
leaves
ISystem Disorders

T h e leaves can
'be crushed in
the hand and
{sniffed to
{relieve head
icolds.

I
PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

SEE 18
SEE 31

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

jUnspecified
Medicinal
iDisorders

leaves

1
i

i

!
1
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Use
Description

The leaves are
ismashed and
1boiled in water
'and the liquid is
Iused as a wash
{for general
{sickness
{including
{headache.

Family

|

Taxon

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

1

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.

NMS 4443
NMS 4517

Part Used

Yuk
W ikK uchantang Mungkan

M EDICINES

leaves

Yuk O ot

MEDICINES

leaves

leaves

W ikMungkan

Yuk Ooteth ? Wik-Alkan
Yuk Orddeh

KuguUwanh

jPROTEACEAE

Grevillea pteridifolia
Knight

SEE 19

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea pteridifolia
Knight

SEE 19

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

1

^
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Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
Leaves are
crushed and
boiled to make
a wash for sore
eyes and body.

... -

■ A poultice
made from
crushed &
warmed leaves
is put on the
head to relieve
headaches.
The leaves are
smashed and
boiled in water
and the liquid is
used as a wash
for general
sickness
including
headache.
The leaves can
be crushed in
the hand and
sniffed to
relieve head
colds.

Family
PROTEACEAE

Taxon
Grevillea pteridifolia
Knight

Voucher
No.
S EE 19

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

Part Used

jRespiratory
flowers
iSystem Disorders

1
1
1

PRO TEACEAE

Hakea persiehana
F.Muell.

NMS 4487

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

PRO TEACEAE

Hakea persiehana
F.Muell.

NMS 4487

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan

jRespiratory
leaves
ISystem Disorders

leaves

1
1
i

jPROTEACEAE

Hakea persiehana
F.Muell.

NMS 4487

Yuk
K uchanum

W ikMungkan
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Respiratory
flowers
System Disorders

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
The nectar on
the flowers is
sucked to
soothe sore
throats, like
honey.
The leaves are
smashed and
boiled in water
and the liquid is
used as a wash
for general
sickness
including
headache.
The leaves can
be crushed in
the hand and
sniffed to
relieve head
jcolds.
{The nectar on
{the flowers is
jsucked to
isoothe sore
jthroats, like
{honey.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No,

PROTEACEAE

Hakea persiehana
F.Muell.

PROTEACEAE

SEE 69
Xylomelum
scoWanum (F.M uell.) SEE 90
F.Muell.

NMS 4487

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Part Used

Season
Name

Use
Description

Yuk
W lkKuchanum Mungkan

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

bark

Yuk Athalk W lk-

Skin/
Subcutaneous
Cellular Tissue
Disorders

inner bark

The outer bark
is peeled to
access the red
inner bark
which is boiled
in a billy can
with water.

The red inner
bark is boiled
and the red
liquid applied to
sores and boils.

jUnspecified
Medicinal
IDisorders

leaves

Leaves are
mashed, boiled
and left to cool
slightly before
using.

Squeezed onto
the head for
general
sickness.

Mungkan

j
PRO TEACEAE

Processing

Xylomelum
NMS 4608 Yuk
scottianum (F.M uell.)
Athalkang
F.Muell.

W ikMungkan
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The corky type ;
bark is burnt to
produce a fine
black ash which
is applied to
sores to help
heal them
quickly.

Family
RHAM NACEAE

Taxon
Alphitonia excelsa
(A.Cunn. ex FenzI)
Reissek ex Benth.

Voucher Local Name Language TDWG Category
No.
NMS 4414
NMS 4672

Yuk Pelpo
Yuk Aa'
Yuk Pelpo

R HAMNACEAE

Alphitonia excelsa
(A.Cunn. ex FenzI)
Reissek ex Benth.

NMS 4414
NMS 4672

Yuk Pelpo
Yuk Aa'
Yuk Pelpo

Part Used

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

M ED IC IN ES

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Respiratory
leaves
System Disorders

236

bark

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description
The bark is also
cut (a square of
around 6cm x
12 cm inner
and outer bark)
and crushed
and boiled in
!water. The
liquid is used as
a body wash for
treating aches
and pains and
sore muscles.
The leaves are
boiled for
medicine for
colds. The
leaves can be
boiled in water
and the liquid
Ipoured over the
ihead and
Irubbed over the
jbody for a
person who has
a headache,
sometimes
used for
earache as
well.

Family
RHAMNACEAE

Taxon
Alphitonia excelsa
(A.Cunn. ex FenzI)
Reissek ex Benth.

Voucher
No.
SEES

Local Name Language TDWG Category
Yuk A a'
Yuk Pelpo

W lkMungkan
KuguUwanh

M ED IC IN ES

Part Used
leaves

Season
Name

Processing
Leaves are
boiled in water.

Leaves are
boiled in an oil
drum and the
soapy liquid
used to wash
all over to treat
general
sickness,
headaches and
flu.

Boiled leaves
are poured
over the head
and rubbed
over the body.

IBolled leaves
used to treat
jcolds and
Isometimes
{earache.

1
1

!
i

RHAMNACEAE

jRUBIACEAE

Alphitonia excelsa
(A.Cunn. ex FenzI)
Reissek ex Benth.

Ixora klandehana
F.Muell.

SEES

Yuk A a'
Yuk Pelpo

NMS 4467

Yuk Thok
Yuk Keech
Yuk
Thungu?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

jRespiratory
leaves
[System Disorders

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

{Unspecified
iMedlcinal
{Disorders
|

1
j

unknown

Ixora timorensis
Decne.

Yuk Thok
Yuk Keech
Yuk
Thungu?

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh
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i

i

ilh is shrub has
medicinal
(properties.

1
i
i

RUBIACEAE

Use
Description

{Unspecified
{Médicinal
iDisorders
|
1
i

unknown

!
IThls shrub has
{medicinal
(properties.

Family

Taxon

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

RUBIACEAE

Morinda citrifolia L.

SEE 63

May Ku'
M ungkan
Yuk Ki'am

W ikMungkan
W lkMungkan

Neoplasms
(malignant
cancers)

RUBIACEAE

Morinda citrifolia L.

SEE 63

May K u ’
M ungkan
Yuk Ki'am

W ikMungkan
W lkMungkan

Respiratory
fruits
System Disorders

Eating the fruit
is good
treatment for
asthma.

RUBIACEAE

Nauclea orientalis
(L)L

Yuk Kelp

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

fruits

Yuk
Athewun

W lkMungkan
W ikNgathan

The slightly
bitter fruits are
eaten raw to
treat general
sickness.

Yuk Athun

Wik-Alkan

MEDICINES

leaves

fruits

The fruit is
boiled to make
a medicine that
is drunk to treat
cancer.

Yuk Ngangin KuguUwanh
KuguYuk Kalpi
Mumanh
SANTALACEAE

Exocarpos latifolius
R.Br.

NMS 4415 Yuk K echan
SEE 6
SEE 61
M ay B um
Bum
Yuk Kethan
Yuk Piint
Yuk Mulk

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh
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Leaves are
crushed and
boiled in water.

After boiling the
leaves, they are
allowed to cool
slightly and are
used as a
compress &
squeezed onto
the head to
treat
Iheadaches.

Family
SANTALACEAE

j

Taxon
Exocarpos latifolius
R.Br.

Voucher
No,

Local Name Language TDWG Category

NMS 4415 Yuk K echan
SEE 6
SEE 61
M ay Bum
Bum
Yuk Kethan
Yuk Piint
Yuk Mulk

Part Used

WikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
W lkNgathan
KuguUwanh

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

roots

Processing

Use
Description

Season
Name

The roots can
be dug up,
chopped and
scraped and
then boiled in
water.

The liquid is
used as a
medicine to
bathe in, useful
for many
different kinds
of sickness.

SAPINDACEAE

Dodonaea platyptera NMS 4580 Yuk
F.Muell.
NMS 4645 Mu'wat'n
Yuk
Muwat'n'ya
Yuk
Mowacheyn

W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
Wik-Alkan

Ill-defined
Symptoms

leaves

The leaves are
boiled in water
and the liquid
used as an all
over body wash
for general
sickness.

SAPINDACEAE

Dodonaea platyptera NMS 4580 Yuk
F.Muell.
NMS 4645 Mu'wat'n
Yuk
Muwat'n'ya
Yuk
Mowacheyn

W ikMungkan
WlkNgathan
Wik-Alkan

Muscular-Skeletal leaves
System Disorders

The leaves are
boiled in water
and the liquid
used as an all
over body wash
or bogie for
bone trouble
and sore back.

SMILACACEAE

Smilax australis R.Br. NMS 4411 K uu y Wek
NMS 4599
SEE 52
Kuuy
Pontche ?

W ikMungkan
KuguUwanh

jMEDICINES

The rhizomes
jare said to be a
very effective
[medicinal
[treatment for
[diabetes.

rhizomes

I

1 .....

Deaf Toby

English
!
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Ï

Family
TILIACEAE

Taxon
Grewia retusifolia
Kurz

1

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

NMS 4419 May
NMS 4477 Mantam p
SEE 98
May Keen
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

TILIACEAE

Grewia retusifolia
Kurz

NMS 4419 May
NMS 4477 M antam p
SEE 98
May Keen
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

TILIACEAE

Grewia retusifolia
Kurz

NMS 4419 May
NMS 4477 M antam p
SEE 98
May Keen
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

M EDICINES

debarked
'roots'

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Digestive System
Disorders

roots

Roots are
boiled and the
liquid drunk to
treat diarrhoea.

W ikMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Respiratory
roots
System Disorders

jRoots are
iboiled and the
{liquid drunk for
colds and flu.
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Root is
debarked and
the inner silky
part rolled into
a small ball.

Inserted into
tooth cavity to
treat toothache.

1
1

Family
TILIACEAE

Taxon
Grewia retusifolia
Kurz

Voucher
No.

Local Name Language TDWG Category

NMS 4419 May
NMS 4477 M antam p
SEE 98
May Keen
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

TILIACEAE

Grewia retusifolia
Kurz

N MS 4419 May
NMS 4477 Mantam p
SEE 98
May Keen
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

VER B EN AC EAE

Tectona grandis L.

SEE 95

Yuk Kelp

Part Used

Processing

Season
Name

Use
Description

W lkMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

MEDICINES

roots

WlkMungkan
W ikMungkan
W ikNgathan
KuguUwanh

Sensory System
Disorders

roots

The roots are
used as
medicine for
sore eyes.

W ikMungkan

Unspecified
Medicinal
Disorders

fruits

The slightly
bitter fruits are
eaten raw to
treat general
sickness.
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Roots are
boiled in water.

Liquid made
from boiling
roots in w ater is
poured into ear
to treat
earache.

TABLE 4.5: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Bush Medicines Used to Treat Respiratory Aiiments
P a r t
F a m

T a x o n

ily

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m e

L a n g u a g e

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

U s e d

FO R M IC ID A E

Oecophylla
smaragdina

Wath
Green Ant

WIk-Mungkan
English

non-plant The entire ant nest is boiled in w ater to
make a milky drink used to treat colds
and flu.

TER ED IN ID A E

Bactronophorus
thoracites?

Mangrove
Worm

English

non-plant Mangrove worms are eaten to treat
colds.

C H R YS O B A LA N A C EA E iParinari nonda
jF.Muell. ex. Benth.

NMS 4459 Yuk P o ’al
SEE 1
Yuk Po'alo
Yuk Puung
SEE 41

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Wik-Ngathan

fruits

The drink made from crushed May Po'al
is sipped to relieve coughs.

C H R YS O B A LA N A C EA E \Parinari nonda
iF.Muell. ex. Benth.

NMS 4459 Yuk Po'al
Yuk Po'alo
SEE 1
Yuk Puung
SEE 41

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Wik-Ngathan

bark

The bark is chewed for medicine for
colds.

Wak O par'

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

The leaves are rubbed in the hands &
inhaled, or alternatively rubbed over the
body to treat colds.

1
LAMIACEAE

Hyptis suaveolens (L.) SEE 67
Poit.
SEE 70

Im y r t a c e a e

Corymbia hylandii
subsp. peninsularis
K.D.Hill &
L.A.S.Johnson

NMS 4482 Yuk Kamp
Yuk Kampel
Yuk Kampu

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

The leaves are crushed and smelt to
relieve colds and flu.

[Eucalyptus brassiana
|S .I. Blake

NMS 4603 Yuk
M inchak
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

Leaves are crushed and the vapours
inhaled for the relief from colds and
fever. The leaves can also be boiled in
water and the liquid used as a body
wash for relief from colds and flu.

Yuk
Minchak
Yuk Tipen
Yuk Kampu

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

Leaves are crushed and the vapours
inhaled for the relief from colds and
fever. The leaves can also be boiled in
water and the liquid used as a body
wash for relief from colds and flu.

MYRTACEAE

1
!
M YRTACEAE

Eucalyptus
leptophleba F.Muell.

SEE 96

i
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Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

F a m

T a x o n

ily

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m

e

P a r t
L a n g u a g e

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

U s e d

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus
leptophleba F.Muell.

NMS 4688 Yuk Thipan
Yuk Thipel

MYRTACEAE

\Leptospermum
iparviflorum Valeton

SEE 39

iMelaleuca acacioides
IF. Muell.

MYRTACEAE

j
IMYRTACEAE
!

IMYRTACEAE

M YRTACEAE

iMelaleuca cajaputi
iPowell

Melaleuca dealbata
S.T.BIake

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

leaves

Used in a wash, or inhaled like Vicks for
colds and fever.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

leaves

Crushed leaves are inhaled to relieve
colds.

NMS 4501 Yuk KJch
NMS 4613 Pooy
NMS 4640
SEE 99

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

The leaves can also be boiled up in
water and the liquid used as a bogie.
This is considered a good cure for
coughs, colds and flu.

Yuk Kich
Ontan

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

Yuk Theeth
Kooeten
Yuk Kuntel?

Wik-Ngathan

The crushed leaves are inhaled to clear
the head to treat head colds and
headache.

leaves

The crushed leaves are inhaled to clear
the head to treat head colds and
headache.

leaves

Leaves are crushed and sniffed to
relieve head colds.

leaves

The leaves can be boiled up in water
and the liquid used as a bogie. This is
considered a good cure for coughs,
colds and flu.

Yuk Pel
Yuk Peel'

SEE 35

NMS 4531 Yuk Kich
NMS 4593 Ontan
NMS 4622 Yuk Theeth
Kooeten
Yuk Kuntel?

Wik-Mungkan

N MS 4565 Yuk Kich

Wik-Mungkan

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca fluviatilis
Barlow

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

Thuumpiy
Yuk Kich
Konant
Yuk Theeth
Kont
Yuk Theeth
Punpal
Yuk Kich
Thuyu

j

Wik-Alkan

NMS 4504 Yuk Kich

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Wik-Mungkan

Pooy

j................
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F a m

ily

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

P a r t
L o c a l N a m e

L a n g u a g e

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

U s e d

M YRTACEAE

Melaleuca
leucadendra (L.) L

1
Im y r t a c e a e
:
i

Melaleuca
stenostachya var.
stenostachya
S.T.BIake

I
IMYRTACEAE

Melaleuca viridiflora
sens. lats. Sol. ex
Gaertn.

i
1

MYRTACEAE

I

Melaleuca viridiflora
[broad leaf small tree
on mud flats]

NMS 4502
NMS 4638
SEE 21
SEE 33
SEE 50

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich
Konant
Yuk Theeth
Kont
Yuk Theeth
Punpal
Yuk Kich
Thuyu

Wik-Mungkan

Leaves are crushed and sniffed to
relieve head colds.

leaves

The crushed leaves are inhaled to clear
the head to treat head colds and
headache.

leaves

Leaves are crushed and sniffed to
relieve head colds.

leaves

The crushed leaves are inhaled to clear
the head to treat head colds and
headache.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

NMS 4536 Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten
Yuk Kuntel?

Wik-Mungkan

NMS 4400 Yuk Kich
NMS 4470 Thuum piy
NMS 4639 Yuk Kich
Konant
Yuk Theeth
Kont
Yuk Theeth
Punpal
Yuk Kich
Thuyu

Wik-Mungkan

NMS 4695 Yuk Kich
Ontan
Yuk Theeth
Kooeten
Yuk Kuntel?

Wik-Mungkan
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leaves

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

F a m

T a x o n

ily

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m

e

P a r t
L a n g u a g e

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

U s e d

M YRTACEAE

|Osbornia octodonta
1F.Muell.

NMS 4648 Yuk Kich
P oo y

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

The leaves can be boiled up in water
and the liquid used as a bogie. This is
considered a good cure for coughs,
colds and flu.

M YRTACEAE

\Syzygium
'^ucalyptoldes subsp.
leucalyptoides
l(F.Muell.) B.Hyland

SEE 92

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

The fruits can be chewed to cure a sore
throat or cough. Considered a good
medicine with high vitamin C.

i

i

Yuk
Thuunth
Yuk
Womerpenh
Yuk
Wuumalpan

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan

Im y r t a c e a e

Syzygium
NMS 4481 Yuk
suborbiculare (Benth.) NMS 4524 Cheengk
Hartley & Perry
SEE 86

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

Chewed, but not swallowed to cure
colds and flu.

iPOACEAE
i

Cymbopogon procerus NMS 4416 W ak M uul
(R.Br.) Domin
W ak Muul

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

entire
plant ex
situ

The aromatic plant is sniffed to clear
the head if suffering from a cold.

jPOACEAE

Cymbopogon
queenslandicus
S.T.BIake

NMS 4664 W ak M uul
Wak Muul

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

entire
plant ex
situ

The aromatic plant is sniffed to clear
the head if suffering from a cold.

POACEAE

Cymbopogon refractus NMS 4569 W ak M uul
(R.Br.) A.Camus
NMS 4657 W ak Muul

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

entire
plant ex
situ

The aromatic plant is sniffed to clear
the head if suffering from a cold.

POACEAE

Elionorus citreus
(R.Br.) Munro ex
Benth.

NMS 4696 W ak M uul
W ak Muul

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

entire
plant ex
situ

The aromatic plant is sniffed to clear
the head if suffering from a cold.

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

SEE 18
SEE 31

Yuk
K uchanum

Wik-Mungkan

flowers

The nectar on the flowers is sucked to
soothe sore throats, like honey.

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea parallela
Knight

SEE 18
SEE 31

Yuk
Kuchanum

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

The leaves can be crushed in the hand
and sniffed to relieve head colds.

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea pteridifolia
Knight

SEE 19

Yuk
K uchanum

Wik-Mungkan

flowers

The nectar on the flowers is sucked to
soothe sore throats, like honey.
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F a m

ily

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

L o c a l M a rn e

P a r t
L a n g u a g e

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

U s e d

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea pteridifolia
Knight

SEE 19

Yuk
Kuchanum

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

The leaves can be crushed in the hand
and sniffed to relieve head colds.

PRO TEACEAE

Hakea persiehana
F.Muell.

NMS 4487 Yuk
Kuchanum

Wik-Mungkan

flowers

The nectar on the flowers is sucked to
soothe sore throats, like honey.

Hakea persiehana
F.Muell.

NMS 4487 Yuk
K uchanum

Wik-Mungkan

leaves

The leaves can be crushed in the hand
and sniffed to relieve head colds.

RHAM NACEAE

Alphitonia excelsa
(A.Cunn. ex Fenzl)
Reissek ex Benth.

SEE 8

Yuk A a ’
Yuk Pelpo

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

Boiled leaves are used to treat colds
and sometimes earache.

RHAM NACEAE

Alphitonia excelsa
(A.Cunn. ex Fenzl)
Reissek ex Benth.

NMS 4414 Yuk Pelpo
NMS 4672 Yuk Aa'
Yuk Pelpo

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

The leaves are boiled for medicine for
colds. The leaves can be boiled in
water and the liquid poured over the
head and rubbed over the body for a
person who has a headache,
sometimes used for earache as well.

\Morinda citrifolia L.

SEE 63

May K u'
Mungkan
Yuk Ki'am

Wik-Mungkan

fruits

Eating the fruit is considered a good
treatment for asthma.

May
Mantam p
May Keen
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

Wik-Mungkan

roots

Roots are boiled and the liquid drunk
for colds and flu.

■
iPROTEACEAE
1

1

i
[RUBIACEAE

TILIACEAE

1
'•Grewia retusifolia Kurz NMS 4419
NMS 4477
SEE 98
i
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Wik-Mungkan

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

TABLE 4.6: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Bush Medicines Used to Treat Skin Diseases
F a m

T a x o n

ily

ASCLEPIADACEAE

CASUARINACEAE

Sarcostemma viminale subsp.
brunonianum (Wight & Am .)
P.I.Forst.

V o u c h e r

ik

N a m

e

L a n g u a g e

1 P a r t U s e d

1

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

The milky sap is dabbed onto sores
like an ointment. Care must be taken
as poisonous.

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

inner bark
leaves

The liquid made from the inner bark
(and leaves, though this is optional) is
applied externally to sores.

Wak Yuul
Wak Patche

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

entire plant The boiled entire plant is used to make
ex situ
an ointment for sores.

NMS 4435
SEE 32
SEE 80

K uu y M in-kut'n
Nhay Moom?

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

entire plant The entire plant is boiled to make a
ex situ
wash to treat sores.
entire plant After crushing in water and boiling, the
milky liquid is applied topically to treat
ex situ
sores.

Casuarina equisetifolia Forster NMS 4436
SEE 28
& Forster f.

C H EN O PO D IA C EA E Tecticornia australasica (Moq.) SEE 5
SEE 17
Paul G. Wilson
CONVO LVULACEAE Ipomoea pes-caprae subsp.
iDrasiliensis (L.) Ooststr.

W

exudates

NMS 4432
SEE 60

Yuk Nhay
K am enthich
Yuk Kullen?

Wik-Ngathan

Yuk W uynguth
Yuk Woyodho

Wik-Mungkan

EUPHORBIACEAE

Euphorbia vachellii Hook, &
Arn.

SEE 3
SEE 53

Wak P oonch ?
Wak Ponja?

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

EUPHO RBIACEAE

Excoaecaha agallocha L.

NMS 4560
SEE 93

Yuk Upan
Yuk Kuurn
Yuk Kuun
Yuk Upan

Wik-Mungkan sap
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Mumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

The milky sap is used as a medicine
and is applied directly onto sores,
catfish stings, stingray stings etc whilst
bleeding. It helps to heal them over.

E UPHORBIACEAE

Indet.

SEE 81

K uu y O par'

Wik-Mungkan

latex

The milky latex is dabbed directly onto
sores.

LAURACEAE

Cassytha filiformis L.

NMS 4429
NMS 4646
SEE 57

M ay Moomam
May Moomep
May Mooman
W ak Antya

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

entire plant A liquid solution is used to treat
ex situ
scabies. After application for 2
consecutive days, the scabies will be
entirely gone by the third or fourth day.

LECYTHIDACEAE

Planchonia careya {F. Muell.)
Knuth

NMS 4520
SEE 9
SEE 71
SEE 89

Yuk Waath
Yuk Murrkech
Yuk Waath

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

inner bark
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A wash made from the red inner bark
is used to treat red sores.

F a m

ily

T à x o h

1

V o u c h e r

Mo r a c e a e

Ficus opposita Miq.

NMS
NMS
NMS
SEE
SEE

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp. forte
B. Hyland

M YRTACEAE

1

W

ik

N a m

e

L a n g u a g e

| P a r t U s e d

I

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

Yuk Kom
Yuk Kum yel
Yuk Kom Uul
Yuk Kome
Yuk Komnha

Wik-Mungkan inner bark ]Liquid from boiling inner bark (or
Wik-Ngathan
leaves) is used as a lotion on skin
Wik-Alkan
rashes.
Kugu-Mumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

SEE 40

Yuk Po'am
Yuk Wiil

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

bark

The red bark is mashed and boiled to
make a liquid which is used to wash
sores with.

Syzygium forte ssp. forte
B. Hyland

NMS 4530
NMS 4620

Yuk Kaatham
Yuk Kaatham

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

inner bark

The liquid is used as a wash for sores
and spear wound infections.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F. Muell.) B.
Hyland

SEE 10
SEE 26
SEE 37

Yuk Kaatham
Yuk Kaatham

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

inner bark

The liquid is used as a wash for sores
and spear wound infections.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F. Muell.) B.
Hyland

NMS 4535

Yuk Po'am
Yuk Wiil

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

bark

The red bark is mashed and boiled to
make a liquid which is used to wash
sores with.

MYRTACEAE

Xanthostemon crenulatus
C.T.W hite

NMS 4606
NMS 4626

Yuk A kw ul
Yuk Werethen
Yuk Werethen
Yuk Akol
Yuk Pompin

Wik-Mungkan bark
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Mumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

The red bark is mashed and boiled to
make a liquid applied topically to
sores.

PROTEACEAE

Hakea persiehana F.Muell.

NMS 4487

Yuk Kuchanum

Wik-Mungkan

bark

The corky type bark is burnt to
produce a fine black ash which is
applied to sores to help heal them
quickly.

PROTEACEAE

Xylomelum scottianum
(F.M uell.) F.Muell.

SEE 69
SEE 90

Yuk A thalk
Yuk Athalkang

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan

inner bark

The red inner bark is boiled and the
red liquid applied to sores and boils.

4410
4480
4572
11
104
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TABLE 4.7: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Bush Medicines Used to Treat Digestive Aiiments
F a m

ily

j

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

1

L o c a l N a m

L a n g u a g e

P a r t U s e d

Kaolin

English

NMS 4459 Yuk Po'al
Yuk Po'alo
SEE 1
Yuk Puung
SEE 41

iEUPHORBIACEAE

SEE 3
SEE 53

\Euphorbia
lyachellii
Hook. & Am.

|

Wik-Mungkan non-plant

C H R YS O B A LA N A C EA E \Parinari
\nonda
iF.Muell. ex.
iBenth.

1
1

e

Morp

W ak Poonch
Wak Ponja?

|

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

A small amount of kaolin is rolled into a ball and
swallowed to treat stomach upsets.

Wik-Mungkan fruits
Kugu-Uwanh
Wik-Ngathan

Fruits {May Po'al) are used to settle upset
stomachs.

Wik-Mungkan entire plant
Kugu-Uwanh ex situ

The plants are chewed, but not swallowed to
treat upset stomachs.

LECYTHIDACEAE

NMS 4520 Yuk W aath
Planchonia
Wik-Mungkan inner bark
SEE 9
Yuk Murrkech Wik-Ngathan
careya (F.
Muell.) Knuth SEE 71
Yuk Waath
Wik-Alkan
SEE 89

The mashed and boiled red inner bark was used
to make a tea to treat upset stomachs.

MORACEAE

Ficus
NMS 4410
opposita Miq. NMS 4480
NMS 4572
SEE 11
SEE 104

Wik-Mungkan leaves
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
KuguMumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

The mashed and boiled leaves of the sandpaper
fig make a moselle-like liquid which is sipped
warm to settle upset stomachs.

Wik-Mungkan roots

Roots are boiled and the liquid drunk to treat
diarrhoea.

I

Yuk Kom
Yuk Kum Yel
Yuk Kom Uul
Yuk Kome
Yuk Komnha

TILIACEAE

Grewia
retusifolia
Kurz

NMS 4419 M ay
NMS 4477 M antam p
May Keen
SEE 98
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh
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TABLE 4.8: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Bush Medicine - “Women’s Business’’
F a m

ily

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

W

ik

N a m

e

P a r t
L a n g u a g e
U s e d

APOCYNACEAE Alstonia actinophylla
(A.Cunn.) K.Schum.

NM S 4453 Yuk Thanchal Wik-Mungkan
NMS 4491 Yuk Thanchalu Kugu-Uwanh
SEE 4
SEE 23

FABACEAE

Abrus precatorius L.

SEE 2

LAURACEAE

Cassytha filiformis L.

NMS 4429 M ay Moom am Wik-Mungkan
NMS 4646 May Moomep Wik-Ngathan
May Mooman Wik-Alkan
SEE 57
W ak Antya
Kugu-Uwanh

MORACEAE

Ficus opposita Miq.

NMS
NMS
NMS
SEE
SEE

O RCHIDA CEAE Cymbidium canaliculatum
R.Br.

O R C HIDACEAE Dendrobium bigibbum
Lindl.

4410
4480
4572
11
104

K uu y P u u k u w Wik-Mungkan
Puun-nhun
Wik-Ngathan
Giddy-Giddy
English

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

exudates Inner bark exudate (milky sap) is rubbed onto nipples
to promote milk flow in lactating mothers.

seeds

Two seeds are boiled in water and the drink swallowed
by women who wish to terminate their pregnancy - v.
toxic.

fruits

Eating lots of the small white fruits increases a
woman's fertility.

Yuk Korn
Yuk Kum Yel
Yuk Kom Uul
Yuk Kama
Yuk Komnha

Wik-Mungkan leaves
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Mumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

Boiled leaves of the sandpaper fig can be made into a
poultice and placed on the stomach to treat menstrual
cramps after a little of the liquid has been sipped.

(Yuk)
P uchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki
Yuk Pugu

Wik-Mungkan

'roots'

Women ate the root part of the cluster of orchid stems
as a contraceptive.

NMS 4557 ( Y u k ;
N MS 4586 Puchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki
Yuk Pugu

Wik-Mungkan

'roots'

Women ate the root part of the cluster of orchid stems
as a contraceptive.

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh
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P a r t
F a m

ily

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

W

ik

N a m

e

L a n g u a g e
U s e d

O RC HIDA CEAE Dendrobium discolor
Lindl.

O R C HIDACEAE Dendrobium trilamellatum
J.J.Sm.

(photo)

(Yuk)
Puchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki
Yuk Pugu

Wik-Mungkan

(Yuk)
P uchalam
Yuk Muth
Yuk Mutt
Yuk Wilki
Yuk Pugu

Wik-Mungkan

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

'roots'

W omen ate the root part of the cluster of orchid stems
as a contraceptive.

'roots'

Women ate the root part of the cluster of orchid stems
as a contraceptive.

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh

Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh
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TABLE 4.9: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Vertebrate Poisons by Taxon
F a m

L o c a l

ily

T a x o n

P a r t

V o u c h e r

L a n g u a g e
N a m

e

U s e

U s e d

D e s c r ip tio n

EUPH O R BIAC EA E Excoaecaria agallocha L.

NMS 4560
SEE 93

Y u k

LOGANIACEAE

Strychnos lucida R.Br.

SEE 14
SEE 75

Y u k

U p a n
Wik-Mungkan leaves
Yuk Kuurn Wik-Ngathan
Yuk Kuun Kugu-Mumanh
Yuk Upan Kugu-Uwanh

The leaves are floated in waterholes to kill fish.

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia nesophila (Blakely)
K.D.HIll & L.A.S.Johnson

N MS 4475
NMS 4506

Yuk
Yuk
Yuk
Yuk

P ut
Put
Put
Putu

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

gum

The gum can be used in waterholes as a fish
poison.

RHAMNACEAE

Alphitonia excel sa (A.Cunn. ex
Fenzl) Reissek ex Benth.

NMS 4414
NMS 4672

Y u k

P e lp o

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

The leaves can be used as a fish poison in small
waterholes. The fish rise up to the top of the water
and can be easily collected. They are ok to eat.

U p a n
Wik-Mungkan exudates The sap was used as a poison on weapons in the
Yuk Kuurn Wik-Ngathan
old days.
Yuk Kuun Kugu-Mumanh
Yuk Upan Kugu-Uwanh

Yuk Aa'
Yuk Pelpo

TABLE 4.10: Wik, Wik-Way and Kugu Plant Social & Mise. Uses by Taxon
F a m

ily

ANACARDIACEAE

|

T a x o n

Buchanania arborescens
(Blume) Blume

V o u c h e r

NMS 4577

L o c a l N a m

e

L a n g u a g e

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

Parker)

Wik-Mungkan

non-plant

Parken is found in hollow trunks (often
with sugarbag - it is created by termites
inside the tree). It can be burned to
keep mosquitoes away, like a mosquito
coil.

Yuk N gaiyang
Yuk Nga-arra
Yuk Na'yang

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan

inner bark

The inner bark can be used for kaangk
opar'^^ (love potion) and to bring luck
when gambling.

Kaangk Opar ' is Wik-Mungkan for love medicine.
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F a m

T a x o n

ily

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m

e

L a n g u a g e

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

ANACARDIACEAE

Buchanania arborescens
[Tall River form] (Blume)
Blume

NMS 4611
NMS 4676

Yuk N gaiyang
Yuk Nga-arra
Yuk Na'yang

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan

inner bark

The inner bark can be used for kaangk
opar' (love potion) and to bring luck
when gambling.

ANNONACEAE

Miliusa horsfieldii (Bennett)
Bâillon ex Pierre

NMS 4703

Yuk Kuum p
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Koork
Yuk Mathennga

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

wood

The timber is used to make smoking
pipes {Thook or Thalk).

ANNONACEAE

Miliusa sp.

NMS
NMS
NMS
NMS

Yuk Kuum p
Yuk Kumba
Yuk Koork
Yuk Mathennga

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

wood

The timber is used to make smoking
pipes {Thook or Thalk)

A RECACEAE

Ptychosperma marcarthurii
(R.Br.) Blume

NMS 4679

Yuk Olk
Yuk Kolkon
Yuk Kolgon

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

stems

Used to make smoking pipes {Thook or
Thalk).

BIGNONIACEAE

Deplanchea tetraphylla (R.
Br.) F. Muell. ex Steenis

NMS 4438

Yuk Ngaip
Yuk Ngaip
Yuk Ngaip

Wik-Mungkan bark
Kugu-Mumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

The bark is crushed and mixed with
poppy oil. After shaving the oil is
rubbed on the face for a love potion.
The bark is also used as a good luck
charm when playing cards.

CAESALPINIACEAE

Erythrophleum chlorostachys SEE 7
(F. Muell.) Bâillon

Yuk Yongk
Yuk Akach
Yuk Kukkan

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

Leaves are burned to make purifying
smoke to clear spirits during
ceremonies.

CELASTRACEAE

Siphonodon pendulus
F M .Bailey

SEE 65

Yuk Marrich
Yuk MaagaPutcha

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

fruits

This is known as the adultery tree touching the fruit means you will be
unfaithful to your partner (or the other
way round).

CELASTRACEAE

Siphonodon pendulus
F .M .Bailey

SEE 65

Yuk Marrich
Yuk MaagaPutcha

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

Used as a love potion by men to smell
sweet to the opposite sex.

4412
4621
4679
4681
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F a m

ily

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m

e

|

L a n g u a g e

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

CLUSIACEAE

Garcinia warrenii F. Muell.

NMS 4505
NMS 4533

Yuk Thuum p
Yuk Kut
Yuk Mu' kut

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan

bark

The bark is chopped off and used as a
source of good luck when gambling
and as kaangk opar' or a love potion by
men. The bark is smashed and heated
in poppy oil. This is applied after a
wash to attract women or to bring good
luck when gambling.

C OM BRETACEAE

Terminalia subacroptera
Domin

NMS 4619
NMS 4623

Yuk M a'-Pikuw
Yuk Ma'-Thikel

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

inner bark

The inner bark is used for a good luck
charm for gambling.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Calycopeplus casuarinoides
L S .S m .

NMS 4401
NMS 4448
SEE 16

Yuk Kom
Yuk Wach
Yuk Waatch
Yuk Korney
Yuk Komnee

Wik-Mungkan leaves
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Mumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

Yuk Kom leaves are carried by
pregnant women to protect themselves
from the rainbow serpent^^ and taipan^^
when journeying through swamp areas.

Clerodendrum cunninghamii
Benth.

NMS 4424
NMS 4574

Yuk Pup
Yuk Pup
Yuk P a'el
Yuk Pupi

Wik-Mungkan
W ik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

roots

The roots can be chewed for good
luck. It is not swallowed but spat out.
Considered useful if you have to go up
in front of the magistrate.

LAMIACEAE

Vitex heligiton

NMS 4576

Yuk Kuum p
Yuk Mathennga
Yuk Koork
Yuk Mathenngay
Yuk Kuumpa

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

wood

The timber is used to make smoking
pipes.

M ELIACEAE

Aglaia elaeagnoidea
(A.Juss.) Benth.

NMS 4634
NMS 4655

Yuk Eeth
W ayeth

Wik-Mungkan

inner bark

Red inner bark is used as a love potion
& carried for luck when gambling.

'
LAMIACEAE

The rainbow serpent is an important mythological/spiritual being for Aboriginal peoples across Australia, and is associated with creation stories and linked to land,
water, life, social relationships and fertility. Considered "an agent of destiny", it is believed to inhabit deep waterholes, and is both a benevolent protector and malevolent
punisher.
The coastal taipan (O x y u ra n u s s c u te lla tu s ) is an aggressive and highly venomous snake common in the Aurukun area. Prior to introduction of anti-venom in the 1950s
over 90% of bites were fatal. During plant collecting trips I was often warned about them, the warning made poignant by coming across the simple grave o f an early
missionary killed by one while in the bush.
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F a m

ily

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m

e

L a n g u a g e

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

M ELIACEAE

Azadirachta indica Adr. Juss. NMS 4509

N e e m

English

leaves
bark

The leaves and bark are bashed and
mixed with a scented oil such as
sandalwood oil. This Is rubbed on the
body and face for a good luck charm
when gambling or for a love potion.

M IM OSACEAE

Adenanthera abrosperma
F.Muell.

NMS 4511

Yuk K uk

Wlk-Mungkan

wood

Previously carved Into smoking pipes.

MIM OSACEAE

Adenanthera abrosperma
F.Muell.

NMS 4511

Yuk K uk

Wlk-Mungkan

leaves
bark

Leaves and bark are boiled In liquid
and bandages soaked In the liquid are
wrapped around the fists to hurt the
opposition when fist fighting.

MORACEAE

Ficus opposita Miq.

NMS
NMS
NMS
SEE
S EE

MORACEAE

Ficus virens Alton

NMS 4409

4410 Y u k K o m
4480 Yuk Kum yel
4572 Yuk Kom Uul
11
Yuk Kome
Yuk Komnha
104

Wlk-Mungkan leaves
Wlk-Ngathan
Wlk-Alkan
Kugu-Mumanh
Kugu-Uwanh

Yuk Kom leaves are carried by
pregnant women to protect themselves
from the rainbow serpent and taipan
when journeying through swamp areas.

Yuk N gaathan
Yuk Pilk'nint'n
Yuk Mawu

Wlk-Mungkan
Wlk-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

Sorcerers used to tie their upper arms
with the string to make themselves
Invisible.

NMS 4636

Y u k

NMS

Wlk-Mungkan leaves
Wlk-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh

The sweet scented leaves are used by
men for opar'to get a woman.

4684

Yuk Eer
Yuk W aak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?

SEE 97

Y u k

Yuk Eer
Yuk W aak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?

Wlk-Mungkan leaves
Wlk-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh

The sweet scented leaves are used by
men for opar' to get a woman.

Yuk P ut
Yuk Put
Yuk Put
Yuk Putu

Wlk-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

The timber Is used to make a bush
smoking pipe.

NMS
4550
MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia bel!a K.D.HIll &
L.A.S.Johnson

Corymbia dallachiana
(Benth.) K.D. Mill & LA .S.
Johnson

Corymbia nesophila (Blakely) NMS 4475
K.D.HIll & L.A.S.Johnson
NMS 4506

W

W

a a k

a a k
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inner bark

wood

F a m

ily

MYRTACEAE

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

Corymbia paracolpica
K .D .Hill & L.A.S. Johnson

NMS 4667

Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Dehnh.

NMS 4625

Eucalyptus platyphylla
F.Muell.

NMS 4668

MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum parviflorum
Valeton

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca fluviatilis Barlow

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca leucadendra (L.)
L.

|

L o c a l N a m

e

L a n g u a g e

1

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

Wik-Mungkan leaves
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh

The sweet scented leaves are used by
men for opar'to get a woman.

Wik-Mungkan leaves
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh

The sweet scented leaves are used by
men for opar'to get a woman.

Yuk Eer
Yuk W aak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?

Wik-Mungkan leaves
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh
Kugu-Mumanh

The sweet scented leaves are used by
men for opar'to get a woman.

SEE 39

Yuk P el
Yuk Peel'

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

leaves

This species used by women as love
opar’.

NMS 4565

Yuk KIch
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich Konant
Yuk Theeth Kont
Yuk Theeth
Punpal
Yuk Kich Thuyu

Wik-Mungkan

bark

The bark is used to roll cigarettes in
smoking pipes (called Thook in W ikMungkan).

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich Konant
Yuk Theeth Kont
Yuk Theeth
Punpal
Yuk Kich Thuyu

Wik-Mungkan

bark

The bark is used to roll cigarettes in
smoking pipes (called Thook in W ikMungkan).

Y u k

W

a a k

Yuk Eer
Yuk W aak
Yuk Waaka
Yuk Wag ?
Y u k

W

a a k

Yuk Eer
Yuk W aak
Yuk W aaka
Yuk Wag ?

NMS 4502
NMS 4638
S EE 21
S EE 33
S EE 50

Y u k

W

a a k
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Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

k

F a m

ily

MYRTACEAE

T a x o n

Melaleuca viridiflora sens,
lats. Sol. ex Gaertn.

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m

e

|

L a n g u a g e

NMS 4400
NMS 4470
NMS 4639

Yuk Kich
Thuum piy
Yuk Kich Konant
Yuk Theeth Kont
Yuk Theeth
Punpal
Yuk Kich Thuyu

Wik-Mungkan

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

bark

The bark is also use to roll cigarettes in
smoking pipes (called Thook in W lkMungkan).

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp. forte
B.Hyland

NMS 4530
NMS 4620

Yuk Kaatham
Yuk Kaatham

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

bark

The papery bark is rubbed on the
hands to use as "fighting medicine" - to
make the opponent weak.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp.
potamophilum (F. Muell.) B.
Hyland

SEE 10
SEE 26
SEE 37

Yuk K aatham
Yuk Kaatham

Wlk-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

bark

The papery bark is rubbed on the
hands to use as "fighting medicine" - to
make the opponent weak.

POACEAE

Heteropogon tritlceus (R. Br.) NMS 4417
Stapf
NMS 4527
SEE 48
SEE 64

W ak W inchen
W ak W inchen
W ak Wmchen

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

stems

Sections of the stem can be passed
through the nasal septum. Kaa'
Winchen is the name given to the nose
peg from the stems.

POLYPO DIACEAE

Drynarla spars!sora (Desv.)
Moore

Yuk Kolkan
Yuk KalkePaapen
Yuk Pin-Paanpen
Yuk Kolkgan

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan

roots

The root is used by men when they
wish to steal women away from camps.
The root is secretly placed in the ashes
with the fire on top. The burning smoke
from the root puts everyone to sleep
like a sleeping tablet. They will not
wake up until someone puts w ater on
the fire to stop more smoke. W hen
people are asleep the man and women
can go off together.

Yuk P un th iy
Yuk Tapu

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

inflorescences

The old inflorescences are burned to
keep mosquitoes away. They also
were used to carry fire from camp to
camp in the old days.

PROTEACEAE

Banksla dentate L,

NMS 4454

NMS 4629
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Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

F a m
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PROTEACEAE

PROTEACEAE

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

L o c a l N a m

Grevillea glauca Banks & Sol. NMS 4444
ex Knight
SEE 29

Y u k

Grevillea parallel a Knight

NMS 4443
NMS 4517

Y u k

e

L a n g u a g e

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

stems

The stems from Yuk Oot are used to
make tobacco pipes.

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

stems

Yuk Ooteth?
Yuk Orddeh

IThe stems from Yuk Oot are used to
jmake tobacco pipes.

D o t

Yuk Ooteth?
Yuk Orddeh
G o t

PROTEACEAE

Hakea pedunculata F.Muell.

NMS 4573

Yuk Thent
Yuk Thenth
Yuk Thenth

Wik-Mungkan wood
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Mumanh

The heartwood is red and makes good
smoking pipes. The hole down the pipe
is drilled with a hot wire.

PROTEACEAE

Hakea persiehana F.Muell.

NMS 4487

Yuk K uchanum

Wik-Mungkan

stems

The young stems are used to make
smoking pipes.

RHAM NACEAE

Alphitonia excel sa (A.Cunn.
ex Fenzl) Reissek ex Benth.

NMS 4414
NMS 4672

Y u k

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

The leaves {Kangk aa') are rubbed with
water to make soap suds. Sometimes
these are used as soap in the bush.

RUBIACEAE

Morinda bracteata var.
celebica (Miq.) Valeton

NMS 4604

Yuk Thiich
Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Ki'am
Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Ku’Mungkan Kugu-Uwanh

roots

The root is used as a love charm or
potion by men. A piece is carried on
the person, or it can be boiled in poppy
oil and applied after washing.

RUBIACEAE

Morinda citrifolia L.

NMS 4430
NMS 4647
SEE 63

Yuk Thiich
Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Ki'am
Wik-Mungkan
Yuk Ku’Mungkan Kugu-Uwanh

roots

The root is used as a love charm or
potion by men. A piece is carried on
the person, or it can be boiled in poppy
oil and applied after washing.

SAPOTACEAE

Mimusops elengi L.

NMS 4426
SEE 58

YukM aan
Y ukM aan
YukM aan
Yuk Kupu

Wik-Mungkan
Wik-Ngathan
Wik-Alkan
Kugu-Uwanh

wood

Used for smoking pipes.

SAPOTACEAE

Pouteria unmackiana
(F .M .Bailey) Erlee

NMS 4420

Yuk Marrich
Yuk MaagaPutcha

Wik-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

Used as a love potion by men to smell
sweet to the opposite sex.

P e lp o

Yuk Aa'
Yuk Pelpo
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F a m

ily

T a x o n

V o u c h e r

SAPOTACEAE

Pouteria unmackiana
(F .M .Bailey) Erlee

NMS 4420

SMILACACEAE

Smilax australis R.Br.

TILIACEAE

Grewia retusifoiia Kurz

L o c a l N a m

e

Yuk Marrich
Yuk MaagaPutcha

L a n g u a g e

P a r t U s e d

U s e

D e s c r ip tio n

Wlk-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh

fruits

This Is known as the adultery tree touching the fruit means you will be
unfaithful to your partner (or the other
way round).

NMS 4411 K u u y W e k
NMS 4599 Kuuy Pontche ?
SEE 52
D eaf Toby

Wlk-Mungkan
Kugu-Uwanh
English

leaves

The leaves used to be smoked as a
bush tobacco.

NMS 4419 M ay M antam p
NMS 4477 M ay Keen
SEE 98
May Man
May Ungu
Mungkan

Wlk-Mungkan
Wik-Mungkan
Wlk-Ngathan
Kugu-Uwanh

leaves

Leaves were smoked as a bush
tobacco In a wooden pipe called a
thook.
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4.6 Bush Medicine Use Questionnaire

While lifestyle changes and loss of languages are no doubt contributing to
loss of traditional knowledge in Aurukun, it was also apparent from anecdotal
evidence that bush medicines (at least a few popular ones) are still being
used widely in the community, perhaps concurrently with prescribed
pharmaceuticals, or at least treatments sometimes overlap. As this could
potentially pose health issues due to possible drug interactions, it was felt of
interest to find out the extent of this practice.
Compared with other communities, Aurukun is fortunate in having its own
local Health Clinic, run by the governmental organisation Queensland Health,
which provides primary health care to Aurukun's residents. Most clinic staff
interviewed did not enquire of their patients if they were using bush
medicines^"*. As one clinician explained, being given a Wik-Mungkan name
for a plant would be meaningless to him and he therefore would not be able
to make a rational assessment of its potential benefits or risks. Occasionally,
however, patients voluntarily told the clinic staff that they had used bush
medicines.
In order to find out how many of the clinic's clients also used bush medicines
a questionnaire was developed in conjunction with Aurukun’s Health Clinic,
and with support from Queensland Health (whose Ethics Committee gave
their approval). The questionnaire was developed to be anonymous,
confidential and non-compulsory, with the stipulation that questions did not
have to be answered if the patient felt uncomfortable with them (see
Appendix 1 for details). Due to low levels of literacy in the community, it was
decided that clinic staff would ask the questions and fill in the questionnaires
for their clients.
The questions avoided asking about specific bush medicines, so as to
maintain cultural protocols of not asking about traditional, sacred knowledge.
This phenomenon is not unique to Aurukun. In a recent study at Hammersmith Hospital for
example, not one doctor enquired o f their patients if they were using herbal medicines.
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Instead, it was structured in a way using tick boxes to elicit information
including about the current extent of use of bush medicines to treat illnesses,
and which illness categories people had treated using bush medicines. The
illness categories were those given by Wik people in the course of recording
information about the plants and their uses, and did not follow any standard
biomedical categorisation, for example “skin problems (sores, scabies, etc.)”;
“stomach problems/diarrhoea”, and “headache/fever”. A draft questionnaire
had been given to clinic staff prior to implementation for comments, and a
few minor alterations were made.
One of the changes was to the question “When was the last time you used
bush medicine to treat an illness”, with the available tick boxes being reduced
to two, “Recently (within last year)” or “Longer-term (more than a year ago)”.
The reason for this was because Aboriginal concepts of time differ
considerably from the European, ‘linear’ concept (Janca and Bullen 2003),
making it harder for Wik people to estimate when particular events had taken
place. In fact, the Wik-Mungkan word corresponding to ‘time’ (Aak), is the
same for ‘countr/ or ‘place’, time being situational and relative in Wik terms.
However, even given the implementation of cultural constraints in
questionnaire design it was a resounding disaster. Very few patients agreed
to participate with the questionnaire survey, with clinic staff often
experiencing an element of hostility from patients they asked - including from
those who moments before had been talking quite freely about bush
medicines.
Clinic staff discussed the issue with the Aboriginal Health Workers and a few
community Elders to try and establish why the questionnaire returns were so
low. There were a number of reasons given, but primarily the majority of Wik
people did not want to admit to using bush medicine. Most thought that it
might offend the clinic if staff knew that their patients also used opar’. Also,
bush medicine is secret business’, and people did not want to disclose this
information to clinic staff. A proposal to translate the questionnaire into Wik-
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Mungkan and for the Aboriginal Health Workers to undertake the survey was
also felt unlikely to work, since all of these issues would still apply. Although I
had built up a good relationship with Wik colleagues (and in fact had been
adopted' into a family), when I tried asking a few people in the community if
they would like to participate in the questionnaire survey, they all gave a
negative response, except for one who agreed to participate only on being
paid a sum of money!
In addition to these reasons expressed, there are other fundamental reasons
why questionnaires may not work in Australian Aboriginal contexts: culturally
Aboriginal people are reluctant to expose themselves, and often feel shame'
if they become the focus of attention. After years of colonialism and being
marginalised, to be the subject of research, especially given the legacy of
colonialism and its 19*^ and 20* Century anthropologists - who often
regarded Aboriginal peoples little better than museum or zoo specimens
(Griffiths 1996) - it is quite understandable that a request to comply with a
questionnaire by discussing what is viewed as a private matter, would result
in a negative reaction.
In a recent paper three cases from three different continents, including the
Wik case, were presented, in which questionnaires were used to gather
quantitative data from different groups of people (Edwards et a /2005). These
included the Wik clinic patients; a randomised sample from a Mixe
community in Mexico; and thirdly from Graecanic housewives in Italy. While
the cultural contexts and the specific users of plants in the surveys were
diverse, all three contexts presented similar difficulties in applying a
questionnaire approach. In the Wik case, the act of asking even general
questions about bush medicines was enough to cause affront, due to the
delicate nature of what is deemed secret business'. In the latter two cases,
some respondents were surprised that they were being asked to complete a
survey when they felt that they had already told the researchers everything
they wanted to know.
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Field-based ethnopharmacoiogicai and ethnobotanical research is very
dependent on, and sensitive to, micro-politics, i.e. researcher-collaborator
relations. The act of formal surveying through use of questionnaires can alter
the status quo by creating a perceived imbalance in power between
researcher and interviewee. From the perspective of a questionnaire
respondent, the formal survey makes them an ‘object of study’, rather than a
colleague on an equal footing. In the case of the Greacenic and Mixe
communities the initial use of Italian and Spanish, respectively, which are the
‘language of officials', compounded this effect, and it is likely that use of
English in the Wik community also contributed to the respondents’ reluctance
to participate. In all three examples given, respondents did not comprehend
readily what the questionnaires were ultimately for, and certainly in the Wik
and Greacenic communities the forms provoked an antagonistic reaction due
to their perceived association with officialdom.
These experiences are in contrast to those of Gomez-Beioz, who advocates
the use of questionnaires in ethnobotany based on his experience working
with the Winikina Warao (Gomez-BeIoz 2002), which for him was successful.
One crucial piece of information that he mentions is that he compensated all
his respondents, including those who ended the interview before it was
completed. Voeks and Leony (2004) used a questionnaire in Bahia, Brazil to
examine the link between medicinal plant knowledge and age, gender and
socio-economic standing and state that they were “forced to solicit specific
individuals to participate”, actively coaxing, and contributing a ‘tip’ to their
informants. The fact that a Wik man agreed to participate in the Aurukun
clinic survey on condition of ‘being paid’, along with Wik culture having a
strong tenet of reciprocity, indicates that questionnaires could also be
perceived as work or transactions.
Therefore the question that should be asked before developing a
questionnaire survey is; What does a questionnaire actually mean to a
community? Does it represent officialdom to be resisted? Or is participating
in a survey perceived as work that should be compensated, or an exchange
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with something expected in return? Generally ethnobotanical and
ethnopharmacoiogicai field data are more about knowledge, and less about
practice. In non-literate societies it is common for a select few to be 'keepers
of knowledge', thus making random surveys largely irrelevant. Restricting
questionnaires to these specialist traditional knowledge-holders results in
small sample sizes, making statistical analyses and comparisons virtually
redundant. It is therefore necessary to redefine in which circumstances
questionnaires are actually useful.
In the Aboriginal context only Traditional Owners have authority to speak
about the plants that grow on their clan estate, due to the sacredness of
knowledge: this is the Aboriginal Law. In cases like these, collecting
quantitative data for the sake of adhering to accepted perceptions of scientific
credibility is unlikely to generate data as valuable as qualitative data
accumulated through working closely with a small number of specialists using
anthropological methods such as participant-observation. Quantitative
surveys may still be possible in some circumstances, but other indirect and
unobtrusive survey approaches should be considered. For example, in Lee et
ats paper on apparent dietary intake in remote Aboriginal communities
(1994), a ‘store-turnover’ method was used. Quantitative data can also often
be generated from qualitative data, for example, it may be possible to
calculate the number of separate medicinal uses of particular plant species,
and the number of times they have been mentioned by collaborators, thus
generating a guide to the relative importance of particular species.
There are advantages and disadvantages to both qualitative and quantitative
approaches. One advantage of qualitative research includes flexibility' thus
allowing researchers to be innovative, although critics say that this may result
in anecdotal or unstructured data, a failure to test hypotheses, and a
tendency to bias. However, quantitative survey methods are not necessarily
value free, and often manipulate data according to preconceptions.
Extrapolation from sample surveys may ignore possible disparities that exist
in the 'real world', and how respondents answer questions in formal contexts
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may differ from responses given in a more relaxed interview. Dependence
solely on quantitative methods omits to consider the social and cultural
construction of ‘variables’, which need to be comprehended to obtain a
complete and valid picture (Silverman 2001). Scientific data that is based on
repeatable experiments or random sampling is not necessarily superior to
data generated qualitatively and is based on social realities. Science, after
all, is a process of inquiry, whichever method is used.
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4.7 Perceptions from within Aurukun’s Heaith Ciinic: Cross-Cuiturai
issues

While there are attempts to redress the health disparity between Australia’s
Indigenous and non-lndigenous population, the health gap is actually
widening, especially in remote Aboriginal communities. Premature death from
chronic diseases such as heart disease, stroke, diabetes and renal failure are
not only much more common among Australia’s Indigenous population, but
occur at much younger ages. In the worst affected remote communities end
stage renal disease (ESRD) is up to 100 times more prevalent than the rest
of Australia. There are common risk factors for these diseases (poor diet,
physical inactivity, smoking, central obesity), which often occur together in
the same individuals (O’Dea 2005).
Clinics in remote Aboriginal communities therefore face a difficult challenge
in how to manage this escalating epidemic. The challenge is made more
difficult because they are at the cross-cultural interface of primary health
care, which in itself raises numerous obstacles and issues, in part due to lack
of understanding by biomedical professionals of local concepts of health and
disease and conversely, lack of comprehension of biomedical terms and
concepts by people living in these remote communities.
In order to better understand these concerns in Aurukun, six Health Clinic
professionals were interviewed, including Aboriginal health workers and nonAboriginal nurses. The following is a summary of the main issues raised by
the health professionals in these interviews.
4.7.1 Language

Within Aurukun’s Health Clinic, the predominant cross-cultural problem (cited
by all the health professionals interviewed) was one of language and
communication. It was not just verbal language that was problematic, but
also body language. For example, from the non-lndigenous perspective a shy
person can appear to be not listening, or not participating, and thus there
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may be perceived miscommunication. Non-verbal subtleties can easily be
misinterpreted, as subconscious cues may be read incorrectly (Misra-Hebert
2003).
Interpretation of languages also often causes problems: although most Wik
people speak English, their understanding of words or phrases may be
slightly different from that being conveyed by the clinician, particularly with
regard to colloquialisms. The difference in connotations and meanings does
not just apply to the Indigenous clients using English, but also vice versa. A
nurse recounted how she had used a phrase in a local Wik language for 4
years meaning, as she thought, to “open your mouth". After all this time it
was eventually pointed out to her that this expression was, in fact, considered
extremely rude in Wik-Mungkan.
Another problem, linked to language, is the difficulty that local people have in
describing their symptoms to the non-lndigenous (usually EuropeanAustralian) clinician. A Wik health worker explained that this is compounded
by people not having a very good understanding of their bodies - especially
from the neck down. Misunderstandings can occur when the client is not very
fluent in English, especially if the clinician uses technical language. Even for
the Wik health workers, technical language or long words used by the nonlndigenous clinicians are hard to understand. One Wik health worker stated
that she sometimes had difficulty finding the correct words to use, and often
referred to medical books to explain a client’s symptoms to the doctor.
Doctors usually need someone to mediate between themselves and the
patient, especially when treating children whose knowledge of English was
often less than that of an adult, or prescribing medication. Wik patients may
not be able to read or understand the label, and therefore may take the
wrong dosage or at inappropriate frequency. Elderly patients, especially,
require someone beside them to explain in Wik how to take their medication.
Although clinicians do not have official interpreters, usually this role falls to
the Wik health workers. However, family relationships often prevent the
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health worker from working alongside the clinician, as it is not always
culturally appropriate for them to do so.
There is a need for clinicians to be aware of the different connotations of
words, and be familiar with local descriptions of particular symptoms. For
example, “runny tummy” (diarrhoea), “runny ear”, or “strong headache”, some
of which, it was acknowledged, would be thought slightly patronising if used
in a ‘western’ society. For the clinicians to be understood, it is often
necessary to use a combination of Wik and ‘Aboriginal English’, especially
with children. Rather than asking a patient “do you have pain when you
urinate?” tor example, the clinician should use the Aboriginal English "do you
have stinging wee?”.
An obvious partial solution to this language issue would be for nurses to learn
some Wik-Mungkan, even if it was just the medically related terms, in order
to improve communication with their Wik patients. Making an effort to learn
the local language would also facilitate development of better relationships
with clients. However, as has been pointed out here and elsewhere, effective
communication requires more than Just the use of a common language, as
there may be differences in understanding of the nuances and meaning of
words (Johnson 2004).
The problems of language’ described by the Wik health workers and nurses
are essentially the difficulties of cross-cultural communication in healthcare
delivery, which have been well documented from across the world (Gesler
1999), and are certainly not unique to Aurukun. Effective communication is
necessary in order to deliver satisfactory health care (Misra-Hebert 2003),
but in addition to common language this requires an elicitation of the patient’s
‘explanatory modet: i.e. the set of beliefs or understandings that specify how
an illness is caused, its mode of onset and symptoms, pathophysiology, and
its treatment (Kleinman 1978,1980; Dein 2004). Both patients and clinicians
have their own explanatory models, grounded in social, historical, and
experiential contexts. The challenge is how to develop congruence of
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meaning between these different viewpoints in order to develop a common
conceptual framework within which patient and practitioner can interact
(Maher 1999).
4.7.2 Family

To Wik people, family or kinship is of paramount importance, determining
one's social interactions and behavioural norms (McKnight 1973). Kinship
also dictates one’s relationship with the environment, including particular
plants and animals, with certain species having significant spiritual value
(such as totem species). However, in the clinic, both Aboriginal workers and
non-lndigenous staff work together as a team - yet the clinic is not a family:
the family structure that applies in all aspects of life outside in the community
is not reflected in the working environment of the clinic. The ‘whitefella’
hierarchical employment structure in the clinic can at times be at odds with
the Wik kinship system.
The actual working environment can also be difficult for Aboriginal health
workers, because for example, if a nephew or niece enters the clinic for
treatment, the Wik health worker is not allowed to touch them due to cultural
practices. Wik health workers are often called upon to change dressings on
limbs, treat severe cases of scabies, or bathe patients, yet are unable to do
so with particular family members. In this situation, the Wik health worker will
request for a non-lndigenous nurse to see the patient - a male nurse in the
case of a nephew, who would then be able to give the appropriate medicine
and apply a dressing if necessary. The situation varies according to the
family relationship - for example, cousin-brothers/sisters are considered to
be poison’ relationships and would not be treated by the Wik health worker,
while for other relationships, such as grandson and granddaughter, there
would not be a problem.
The non-lndigenous clinic personnel therefore need to be aware of these
family sensitivities, and thus have to always check before another person can
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enter the consulting room. Due to space logistics (there are only four
consulting rooms in total in the clinic) often two patients have to be seen in
the same room, divided by a curtain, which means staff have to ensure that
certain members of the same family do not come into contact, or find out
information about each other during their consultation.
Wik health workers face a set of challenges in mediating their roles in two
separate domains; Queensland Health and Wik society. As the Wik
interviewees pointed out, management structures and practices in the Health
Clinic are often inconsistent with kinship ties. In Aboriginal society, authority
is continually negotiated and comprised of a series of reciprocal obligations
and reciprocal relationships, rather than a given position (Hill ef a/2001).
4.7.3 Misaligned Power/Gender Relationships

A universal issue in health care delivery is the power relationship between
the health professional and the client. While asymmetrical power
relationships occur across the health care sector, in Indigenous communities
this misalignment can be amplified, particularly with people who have been
through the mission system. Shyness of clients was cited as a particular
problem, with patients often telling the health professional what they believed
they wanted to hear, while keeping their private thoughts to themselves.
Another inhibitor is the gender relationship between clinic staff, who are
predominantly women, and the clients. Few men feel able to discuss sexual
health issues with female clinicians, and young men, particularly in the age
group 18-24, very rarely come into the clinic. Seeing a female clinician is
especially challenging to young men whose traditional roles within Aboriginal
society have been eroded. An interviewee suggested that young Aboriginal
men feel slightly ‘lost’ with their new position in society: they no longer have
strictly defined roles, and this affects the psychology of their relationships.
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However, it is not just young men^® but Wik men in general, who are more
reluctant to seek treatment from the clinic, often waiting until their symptoms
become acute, instead of seeking help earlier in their illness episode. Men
prefer to be seen by male registered nurses, while women prefer to be seen
by female workers: it is thus important that there are staff of the appropriate
gender available.
The asymmetrical power relationship between healthcare provider and
patient is based on socially defined roles of the client and health professional,
contextualised within the healthcare setting (Kettunen et al 2002). In
Aboriginal society, gender roles are clearly defined, with "women's business"
including all aspects of reproduction (menstruation, pregnancy, childbirth,
abortion and female ceremonial business); and “men’s business” involving
hunting, conflicts, the land, male anatomy and male ceremonial business.
Clinicians may inadvertently breach these traditional divisions, by for
example, a female nurse washing an elderly initiated male, or a male doctor
undertaking a vaginal inspection. This is likely to cause great distress and
shame' (Maher 1999). The avoidance of situations in which one may be
made to feel ‘shame’ is a likely factor in the reluctance of Wik men seeking
treatment from the clinic.
4.7.4 Expectations

When Wik clients describe symptoms, they are often simply relayed, yet the
patient will have high expectations that the clinician will come up with an
accurate diagnosis, with a clear explanation of the causation of the
symptoms, which is not always possible. Clinicians found that if a concrete
diagnosis is not given, it is assumed that they do not know what is wrong with
the patient, especially if medical books or manuals are referred to during the
consultation. There is also a different perception of how one should reach a
diagnosis, as 'Muni’ (Queensland Aboriginal) doctors usually use touching or
laying on of hands to diagnose.
Under-use of health services by young men is a phenomenon not just restricted to Aurukun, for
example it has also been noted in the US (M arcell et al 2002).
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Asking clients pertinent questions also requires patience and clarity, for
example if prescribing antibiotics which require refrigeration, the health care
professional needs to ask the client not only if they have a fridge, but also if
the fridge currently works. Depending on which questions are asked, a
different result may be reached, and there is the possibility that clinicians
may be directing the answers towards their own expectations. This however,
is not a problem unique to Aurukun, but is fairly endemic in health care. As
one nurse explained, listening and history taking are very important, but there
is equally a need to be careful not to “put words into the mouths” o1 patients.
As there was a tendency for some clients to say what they thought the
clinician wanted to hear, it was important for clinicians to be conscious of this.
Awareness of the fact that some of her clients have had negative
experiences of European-Australians, especially those clients who had lived
through the mission days, meant it was “important to listen and to talk in a
calm, non-patronising manner”.
Even minor signs or symptoms of sickness in a child often become a major
health issue to Wik mothers who believe that these need to be immediately
addressed, thus creating a medical dependency. The nurse felt that this
dependency was perpetuated to an extent by the clinic, although noting it
was also an “achievement” tor a child to be presented at the clinic, where,
after all, ‘western’ values are imposed on the clients. Sometimes clinicians
forgot to positively reinforce their client for presenting in the first place.
4.7.5 Health Promotion and Education

Promotion and education of health issues in Aurukun is difficult, as it requires
sensitivity and cultural awareness to avoid causing offence. This is
compounded by Wik perception of time, which is not experienced identically
to the European, linear sense, but more of a “living in the moment, or “24
hour cycle” (Janca and Bullen 2003). For example, chronic diseases such as
diabetes were often not perceived to be a problem, as on a daily basis the
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symptoms are tolerable. Only when diseases caused acute symptoms that
impacted on peoples’ lives was it acknowledged that there was a health issue
that needed to be addressed. Another study in an urban Aboriginal
community in Melbourne similarly found that diabetes was usually not
diagnosed until symptoms became severe (Thompson and Gifford 2000).
Without obvious physical symptoms, some Wik patients did not believe that
they actually had a disease.
From the perspective of non-lndigenous clinicians, it appeared that their
Aboriginal clients were "very accommodating”, with chronic diseases being
tolerated or possibly ignored until they reached crisis point. While patients
appeared to listen to the clinic staff when they discussed their disease with
them, it was found that they usually did not take on board everything they
were told if the disease did not immediately impact on their lives. Although
some people in the community did visit the clinic and request tests for "sugar
proP/ems" (diabetes), this was usually precipitated by having a parent or
other close family member who had an existing problem with the disease.
A nurse explained that her Wik patients were also not very good at describing
duration of symptoms, which are usually categorised as 'short-time’ or ‘long
time’:
"‘Long-time’ can mean anything from a few days to months. It is often
like filling in pieces of a puzzle to establish the medical history of
patients.”
Health professionals in Aurukun needed to understand local concepts of
time, and therefore disease progression, in order to adequately address
health promotion.
Health education is usually one-on-one during a consultation, as limited
resources are available for community-wide disease prevention programmes
in the clinic. Although some labelling in the community store was used to
promote healthy food, the general perception of what constitutes ‘good’ food
still differs from current accepted scientific models. Meat and fat is
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considered life enhancing, for example, and as a vegan my Wik family were
very concerned that I would “fade away". Due to the diet in Aurukun, many
people lack adequate folate levels (as discussed in the earlier section on
bush tucker). A clinician explained that lack of folate may precipitate other
illnesses and affect the nutritional quality of breast milk in breast-feeding
mothers, but care had to be taken that any health promotion was culturally
appropriate. Bower and Stanley (2004) have advocated mandatory
fortification of food with folate in Australia to prevent neural tube defects
(NTDs), as their data showed that while there has been a fall in NTDs of
about 30% in the non-Aboriginal population, no change has been seen in the
Aboriginal population.
One clinician believed that the best way to make Wik clients understand
about chronic disease is to use role models from within the community who
can explain about its consequences. A respected community member had
articulated about his own personal experience of diabetes and high blood
pressure and how he thought "doctors were just talking to him”. He spoke
about the end result and his later realisation that the clinic staff were trying to
help him. By his example to other members of the community it is possible to
break out of the “living in the moment” mould. Education by example is
probably the best way to make clients understand about their lifestyle
choices, for example if an old person has had a stroke and they can talk to
their children about the ramifications of smoking and the effect on their
arteries etc. By using examples from within their own family, and the
restrictions that poor health causes on their lives, it may have more of an
impact.
Another problem cited, which was not universal, however, was lack of sexual
health education. For example, while there were some families where
women’s issues could be openly discussed, there were other families where
some girls were entirely unaware of reproductive function and STIs. The lack
of openness in a family to discuss these issues was often compounded by
poor school attendance, low literacy and therefore lack of any sexual
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education. A nurse explained she was aware of this problem amongst some
of the teenage girls in the community, and in her opinion, it probably applied
to teenage boys as well, but due to cultural mores young boys generally did
not come into the clinic to seek health care or advice. The nurse thought
there were probably some boys who had no one in their family to discuss
health issues with, and believed that it tended to be the responsibility of
women to care for both themselves and their partners.
One clinician expressed the view that an appropriate role for Aboriginal
health workers in Queensland should be "proactive health awareness", for
example to teach community members about scabies and its treatment, the
importance of diet in maintaining health etc. However, the extent this could
be feasible depended on available resources, and also the individuals and
their willingness to be involved. There was an acute awareness that the life of
many projects in Aurukun was usually only as long as the project initiator
stayed in the community.
As discussed above, local concepts of disease differ substantially from the
biomedical model. ‘Black magic’, for example, is often perceived within a Wik
explanatory framework as being the cause of disease. A clinician related the
tale of how a young girl who came into the clinic with sexually transmitted
infections (STIs) believed her symptoms (including severe stomach pains)
were caused by sorcery. It took clinic staff a great deal of patience and a long
discussion to be able to educate her on sexual health and treatment. Finally
the girl accepted that there were two explanations, and two cures, and she
left the clinic armed with plenty of condoms. There are obviously long-term
implications with perceptions of disease aetiology and a need for education.
Clinicians interviewed realised that sorcery has a very strong power in the
community that can in turn result in physical manifestations. The
consequences of belief in sorcery had un-refutable visible effects. Maher
(1999) argues that Aboriginal people use the strategy of domain separation’
to divide illness into Aboriginal and ‘western’ causes, which appears to be
how the girl in the clinic eventually responded. This strategy has developed in
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response to cultural uncertainty, thereby reducing social complexity and
stress, and creating the ability to deal with social dilemmas.
4.7.6 “Witchdoctois”

During treatment, patients have been known to ask for the Wik Noyan or
traditional ‘witchdoctor’, who is often called upon to treat patients with very
serious illnesses in the clinic. Those nurses who had been in Aurukun for a
long time had during their work often been privy to seeing witchdoctors use
their underarm sweat to treat patients. The demand for traditional
witchdoctors ebbs and flows however, and they are not always available.
Sometimes clinicians can find no reason for the cause of abdominal pains,
which in Wik culture are usually believed to have a supernatural source.
These patients often do not re-present, and it is assumed by clinicians that
their symptoms have resolved themselves, or that clients have sought
cultural methods of treatment. Many clients mentioned to clinicians that they
were also consulting a Wik Noyan, and while most clinicians believed that
their clients have the right to access any care that they feel appropriate,
some felt there was a need to correlate and validate any other treatment that
may be given.
Traditional Aboriginal healers such as Wik Noyan are held in high regard,
and are aided in their healing roles by sharing a common language and
ontology with their patients, in addition to the patient’s expectation of relief
from their treatment, which is usually given in a familiar, non-threatening
environment (Maher 1999; Ralph-Flint 2001).
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4. 7.7 Bush Medicine
Non-Indigenous clinicians interviewed believed that the use of bush medicine
in Aurukun was considerable^®, having often been told by their clients that
they had used opar', and how efficacious it was. However, the clinicians were
unsure if their clients discarded the clinic prescribed pharmaceuticals or if
they were used concurrently with the local traditional medicine. Although the
use of bush medicines and witchdoctors is very widespread, it is not
correspondingly spoken about. While younger people in Aurukun may not
know where to go, or which plants to collect, there are usually certain family
members of an older generation who are knowledgeable and have the right
and authority to use bush medicines.
While on the one hand advocating patient choice with regard to health care, a
couple of clinicians expressed concern that if used concurrently, bush
medicines may have a potential drug interaction with clinic prescribed
medication. Also, they had no way of knowing if a Wik Noyan ever said
anything that conflicted with clinicians’ advice. According to the clinician’s
perspective, a combination of the placebo effect and the patient’s emotional
dialogue with the Murri doctor will have a therapeutic effect, regardless of the
pharmacological activity of any bush medicines used.
For the non-lndigenous clinicians, bush medicine was described as a
“somewhat grey area", falling outside their personal scope of knowledge of
biomedicine, protocols and legislation. One clinician explained that he never
asked clients about their use of bush medicine, as according to his rationale,
it would only be to satisfy his personal curiosity and would not assist his
work. This is because he would not be able to identify the plant being used
from the Wik language name, and thus would be unable to ascertain if there
were any potential drug interactions or the safe dosages involved.

In a survey of regions o f the Northern Territory, more than 22% o f Indigenous people had used
bush medicine w ithin the previous six months (Maher 1999).
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Although Wik people use ‘western’ biomedicine (or 'European' medicine as it
is locally referred to), one of the Wik health workers explained that if the
treatment “does not work", then patients will resort to using bush medicine.
Usually a senior female member of the family is consulted, such as the
patient’s grandmother (or whoever is the ‘specialist’ person who knows about
opar’ in the family), who will find and collect the required bush medicine. The
health worker commented that in her observations, ‘European’ medicine
sometimes appears to make patients’ symptoms worse, whereas other
people had stated that bush medicine was used because it “makes you feel
better". The use of traditional medicine plays a powerful role in maintaining
the psychological and physical well-being of those who believe in it (Foster
and Anderson 1978, p.226). The senior Wik health worker (a mature woman)
occasionally advised patients in the clinic on the use of some bush
medicines, but she felt that the family home was the most appropriate place
to use them, not the clinic. Use of bush medicines was very much considered
to be a ‘family matter" by Wik people, the knowledge of which was not usually
divulged to non-family members prior to mission days.
In the past, and to an extent today, bush medicines would predominantly
have been collected and used while ‘on country’, i.e. the medicinal
plants/animals would have been from the clan estate the patient had family
ties to. Thus the efficacy of the plants was believed to also derive from the
input of ancestral spirits. These spirits would also ‘guide’ in the search for
specific plants/animals, revealing them to the healers. While looking for
voucher specimens to clarify the scientific identity of a particular plant for
example, the elderly Kugu healer called out to the spirit of her mother to help
in our quest, which was duly obliged.
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4. 7.5 ignorance o f Wik Culture
Another problem cited by interviewees in the clinic was ignorance of Wik
culture. New non-lndigenous staff, especially relief workers or agency staff
may have limited understanding of local, or even general. Aboriginal culture.
For example, clinicians needed to be aware of the sensitivities surrounding
death and avoid mentioning the name of someone recently deceased. If
someone dies in the community, then that name, or even similar sounding
names, become taboo until after a house-opening ceremony has been
performed (usually a year later). This rule also applies to people sharing the
same first name as the deceased, who are referred to as Thaapich during
this period. Unfortunately some health professionals are oblivious to the
concept of Thaapich, and it is likely that clinicians inadvertently make other
faux pas due to their ignorance of Wik cultural mores. Some clients in this
case will obviously react, while others are more accommodating of the
professional's lack of cultural understanding.
4.7.9 Local Perceptions of the Health Clinic

While the clinic is where people turn to receive medical care, it is also a place
associated with sickness and death; thus a couple of interviewees felt that
some Wik people avoided the clinic for this reason. If someone dies in the
clinic, as has happened, it is necessary for the room to be 'smoked’ or
cleansed of the departed spirit before it can be used again. ‘Smoking’ entails
burning Yak Yongk (ironwood) leaves, Erythrophieum chlorostachys (F.
Muell.) Bâillon, along with chanting, to send the spirit on its way to the
ancestral home. Similar practices are carried out amongst Aboriginal groups
across Australia, along with activities to determine cause of death, and
whether sorcery was involved^ (Byard and Chivell 2005).

In South Australia, a report following an autopsy is sent to Aboriginal authorities stating that ‘no
sticks, stones, bones or other foreign objects were found within the body that would implicate another
person in the death’ (Byard and Chivell 2005).
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One nurse expressed frustration that the role of the clinic was to '"pick up the
pieces”, being the last resort, where people turned to after a health crisis,
rather than a provider of primary health care in the strictest sense. A number
of people in the community did not use the clinic at all, but instead preferred
to seek treatment from the Murri doctor. This nurse thought that in many
cases the Murri doctor was the first point of call. (As described in a previous
section, this is probably true, as Wik people often initially consult a Noyan for
diagnosis.) The nurse thought that the clinic in contrast was viewed as a
place of knowledge, filling the gaps that Murri medicine might leave. Rather
than using the clinic for health care, people were only interested in being
"patched up”.
In addition to being a place of knowledge, the clinic is perceived as a place of
biomedical power, manifested locally through situated medical activities
(Gesler 1999). Every community has expectations of their health service, but
in Aurukun one nurse expressed concern that a “dependency” had been
created. Compared with the general population, an almost “paternalistic”
approach to treating Aboriginal clients had taken away local people’s
autonomy and responsibility towards their own health. For example, a mother
with an infant would not be given a full bottle of analgesic (such as Panadol)
to prevent her from inadvertently overdosing the child. This nurse felt that
women with children had been disempowered as they now totally rely on the
clinic for basic health care. Disempowerment extends to the loss of traditional
midwifery skills: a few years ago concern at the number of underweight and
difficult births, with risk of infant mortality, resulted in a policy of flying all
pregnant mothers to Cairns Base Hospital three months before the expected
date of birth. Women’s health education was also seen as lacking in
Aurukun, where there are no antenatal or postnatal classes available.
However, the nurse acknowledged that with limited resources it was probably
not possible for them to stretch that far.
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4.7.10 Belief and Treatment

Although a patient’s belief will not affect their treatment, cultural beliefs may
inhibit the patient’s acceptance of the treatment from the clinic. When
deciding on the relevant treatment a clinician may know for example, that
certain individuals are unlikely to take the full course of antibiotic tablets. In
these cases the patient may be offered intra-muscular antibiotics by injection
instead. As there is very similar efficacy to oral antibiotics, for some people
this treatment delivery may be more appropriate. For some cardiac patients
similarly, it may be appropriate to use a pace-maker rather than prescribe
tablets. However, all clinicians interviewed took care never to discount their
clients’ views, and supported and showed respect to their beliefs, even if they
differed considerably from their own.
From his work in the Northern Territory, Maher (1999) discusses a variety of
behavioural patterns that are used by traditional people to access medical
treatment: sequential (presenting to a biomedical practitioner then a
traditional Noyan, or vice versa); compartmental (using traditional medicine
for a set of conditions with traditional explanation); and concurrent (using
both models of health care concurrently). All three of these patterns of
medical use are apparent among Wik people in Aurukun.
4.7.11 Non-compliance

Non-compliance with medication is often problematic in Aurukun. This may
be due to lack of understanding of the patient or their family, hence the
importance of a local Wik mediator, such as a health worker to explain
dosage and frequency of medication. It has been suggested that differences
in explanatory models between client and practitioner is a common reason
for non-compliance in several disorders (Cohen ef a /1994).
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4.7.12 Trust

Another issue that was raised by the interviewees was trust. Trust in, and
familiarity of, clinic staff was seen as being very important to Wik people,
although this could only be achieved over a period of time. However it was
felt that recognition of a good health professional breached cultural
boundaries. Conversely, judgmental nurses are usually required to leave the
community, as their attitude inevitably comes across in their relationship to
patients. Trust can only be gained from time spent “on-the-ground” and
earning respect through being a good listener and having a non-Judgmental
attitude. One nurse expressed her belief that trust is actually a major
component of healing. Dialogue with patients in a non-confrontational
manner and recognising and respecting the fundamental cultural differences
was seen as being of vital importance. Trust has long been recognised as
crucial to the client/health practitioner relationship, with an underpinning role
within health systems that is necessary to health production (Gilson 2003;
Goudge and Gilson 2005).
4.7.13 Mental Health

Mental health is another major health issue for Indigenous people in
Aurukun, not only as a result of alcohol foetal syndrome', but also due to lack
of available opportunities. Youth suicide rates are high, yet there is a dearth
of appropriate mental health support, such as trained counsellors in Aurukun.
One interviewee believed that lack of opportunities in Aurukun led to
boredom, which often manifested itself as a clinical feature with a
corresponding group of symptoms, including depression. It was noted that
traditional Wik Noyans often had better success at treating illnesses of a
psychosocial nature than their biomedical counterparts.
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4.7.14 Government Directives

The health professionals in Aurukun are usually realists who tend to look at
harm minimisation. They explained that it is difficult sometimes to transpose
government directives when dealing with real, on-the-ground issues. For
example, government directives about alcohol consumption can be difficult to
implement, as clinicians feel it should not be their role to tell patients that they
should never drink 'grog’. A proportion of Aurukun's population is overweight
or obese, which increases their risk of developing a number of diseases, and
this is often due to high levels of alcohol consumption. Wik people tended to
be either entirely abstinent or excessive drinkers, but rather than dictating to
their clients, clinicians believed that encouraging their patients to moderate
their consumption was preferable^®.

^ Since this study alcohol restrictions have been brought into Aurukun, w ith heavy penalties for those
who illegally smuggle it into the community. This has resulted in a dramatic decrease in the number
o f presentations at the clinic, especially on a Friday and Saturday night (pers.comm.).
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5. CONCLUSIONS
5.1 Summary of Results: 'Keeping Culture Strong'

"Young people today do not know much bush medicine - they forget
culture, but old people still have culture”. (Wik Health Worker 2003)
A number of Wik people have lamented the fact that young people in
Aurukun have very little traditional knowledge, with much being lost as old
people die. While it is now too late to prevent extensive loss of knowledge
from some language groups, this study has attempted to redress some of this
cultural erosion. The main outcome has been the development of the
Aurukun Ethnobiology Database, to provide an educational tool to promote
inter-generational transmission of knowledge, and to assist Aurukun's Land
and Sea Management Centre in its role of daring for country’. The database
provides users with access to Wik ethnobiological knowledge and
corresponding scientific data, a syncretic approach linking information
between Wik and scientific ontological domains. The database is therefore
also a potential valuable resource for local health professionals to promote
the safe use of traditional medicine and bush foods. In addition, documenting
Wik oral knowledge can provide “proof of ownership”, thereby assisting
protection of Intellectual Property.
However, since my last visit to Aurukun there have been a number of
personnel changes in the community, including the departure of the local
school Principal and Land and Sea Management Co-ordinator who were both
committed to the use of the database as a tool for educational and land
management purposes. Sadly, a few of my Wik colleagues who were
involved with the project have also died. A request was recently made by a
young Wik woman for another copy of the database to be sent to the
community for a youth employment programme, which is currently working
on development of a small eco-tourist industry (based on a houseboat in
Aurukun). Aurukun's Health Clinic has also expressed interest in obtaining a
copy, although a decision made at the last community workshop I presented
was that a memorandum of understanding first needed to be agreed between
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Aurukun Shire Council on behalf of Traditional Owners and Queensland
Health, to prevent misappropriation of data.
This thesis, like the database, provides a record of traditional Wik
phytotherapies, including plant food resources, which are also considered to
have a phytotherapeutic effect. The database records are more
comprehensive than the data presented here, as there are a number of other
fields that it was not possible to include due to space limitations. There are
also other records on the database, such as 'calendar" plants, and those
used for fibres, dyes, and timber, which have not been included in the thesis
as they have little relevance to either bush tucker or bush medicine. Other
data collected but also not incorporated here, are the results associated with
health of the environment. These data include details of weed species, and
Wik environmental, social, economic and cultural objectives and concerns
regarding coastal and estuarine management (Edwards 2003).
The results have provided an insight into Wik categorisation of biodiversity,
and also show that Wik people have a well-developed pharmacopoeia
(although data is probably incomplete), that includes over 100 scientific taxa a substantial number in relation to other Aboriginal groups from northern
Australia. A number of custodians of traditional knowledge have passed
away during the period of this study and write-up of thesis, and with them
much of their knowledge has disappeared, although it is hoped some of this
knowledge will live on through the database and this thesis.
While the questionnaire developed was unsuccessful in its aims to assess
the extent of concurrent clinic and bush medicine use, it did raise a number
of methodological and epistemological issues pertinent to field-based
ethnobotanists and ethnopharmacologists, including the actual usefulness of
this type of quantitative survey in a number of cultural contexts, and the need
to establish their meaning to local peoples.
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Without a further study, it is difficult to assess the impact of the database, or
its success, if any, at promoting traditional ethnobiological knowledge. During
the process of data collection however, pupils from Aurukun’s Koolkan
School were involved as far as possible, and acquired skills in using a GPS,
digital camera, and the understanding of the importance of voucher
specimens, in addition to learning directly from Elders on country*. The
importance of traditional ethnobiological knowledge was also promoted
during workshops held at a Cape York Youth Leadership Camp, and it is
hoped that these empowering initiatives will inspire at least some Aboriginal
students to pursue an interest in the subject, and to 'keep culture strong’.
5.2 Redressing Heaith Inequity: Implications for Aboriginal Primary
Health Care

This study has described Wik aetiological concepts and treatments, and
highlighted some of the issues raised by health professionals providing
primary health care in the cross-cultural setting of Aurukun's Health Clinic,
both from the perspective of non-lndigenous clinicians and Wik health
workers.
The increasing prevalence of type 2 diabetes among Indigenous Australians,
and the complications including renal failure and early death associated with
this disease, has been mentioned a few times throughout this thesis,
particularly in relation to diet, traditional medicine and presentation in the
clinic. In a recent study of diabetes care in remote northern Australian
Indigenous communities, (including three in Cape York), the authors consider
the moving away from a reactive, acute-care model to one in which early
detection and appropriate community-based primary healthcare interventions
takes place (McDermot et a! 2004). Discussions in Aurukun’s clinic have also
shown that health professionals on-the-ground believe there is a need for a
more empowering, proactive approach to primary healthcare in the
community, one that is culturally sensitive, and involves community role
models as education mentors. If Wik peoples’ health status is to improve.
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then promotion of health awareness and better nutrition, perhaps by
encouraging consumption of non-toxic bush foods to increase antioxidant
and folic acid consumption, is needed. An integrated health care approach
that formally incorporates traditional medicine with biomedical treatments has
been pursued in a number of regions in the world, including in a few
Aboriginal communities in the Northern Territory; but in Aurukun this extends
only as far as calling upon a Wik Noyan when necessary. Although some
clinicians are amenable to the idea of using traditional phytotherapies in the
clinic, Wik people appear less so, as bush medicine is considered ‘family
business’.
In the desire to ensure Aboriginal people are empowered to assume control
over their health and well-being by sharing scientifically formed knowledge in
accessible ways, it has been argued that health professionals may also
inadvertently erase the complexity of both their own knowledge, and the
assumed knowledge of their Aboriginal clients. As a result of this complex
process of ‘forgetting’ a mandate for more public health intervention is thus
recreated (Lea 2005). It is difficult to ascertain the extent of this forgetting’ in
Aurukun as a result of public health initiatives, although the loss of traditional
midwifery skills and observed dependency of mothers with young children on
the clinic are possible indicators of this process.
Health status of Indigenous Australians is unlikely to improve to the level of
non-lndigenous Australians, however, until socio-economic status is also
elevated, along with corresponding improved housing conditions and self
esteem. Industries using traditional knowledge are one way forward for
people in Aurukun: the recent establishment of empowering business
projects such as a local eco-tourist business, and a native honey initiative
(which has recently been awarded State government funding for
development) have created real employment opportunities in Aurukun, and it
is hoped the success of these will lead to improved socio-economic
conditions in the community.
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5.3 Areas of Further Work

There are recognised gaps in this study, such as some voucher specimen
omissions^®, and areas of Wik knowledge, including a more in-depth
understanding of the plant kinship system, that require further research. An
investigation into the phytochemistry, including toxicity and bioactivity of Wik
plants used traditionally for foods and medicine is also required, especially
for those for which there has been no research undertaken to date. More of
this data should be incorporated into the Aurukun Ethnobiology Database,
which could also be improved with more querying functionality and additional
report outputs. Identifying local species that may provide commercial benefits
is also desirable.
The proposed development of a bauxite mine in Aurukun Shire will inevitably
impact on local biodiversity, thus there is an urgent need to document
existing flora and fauna, and associated ethnobiological knowledge, from this
area. A local nursery to provide vegetation for rehabilitation purposes has
already been established in Aurukun, but there is also a necessity to either
develop or collaborate with an existing seed bank, to ensure that the
inevitable damage to local ecosystems is ameliorated as far as possible.
5.4 Final Comment

On a personal note, my role during this study evolved as I gained a deeper
insight into Wik culture: as a Wik-Mungkan Traditional Owner stated when I
first arrived, I was in ‘kindergarten’. By the end of my fieldwork period,
however, Wik people frequently sought my advice on local bush medicines.
My position had changed - 1was no longer in kindergarten, but regarded as
a teacher. During a seminar I gave to Indigenous students at James Cook
University back in Cairns, the feedback I received was similarly positive, and

Due to travel logistics no fieldwork took place during the main wet season, when a number of
species are in flower or fruiting.
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at the end of my talk, two students requested if I could also work with their
people.
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APPENDIX 1
AURUKUN BUSH MEDICINE (OPAR’) USE
QUESTIONNAIRE 2003
Please note - this survey is anonymous and confidential and is not compulsory you do not have to answer any questions if you do not want to.
However, your participation will be much appreciated as the information may be
used to improve your health service.

Thank you
1. Age group:
0-15 [ ]

16-35 [ ]

35-50 [ ]

50+[ ]

2. Gender:
Male [ ]

Female [ ]

3. Have you ever used bush medicine to treat an illness?
Yes [ ]

No [ ]

4. If you answered yes to question 3, WHEN was the last time you used bush
medicine to treat an illness?
Recently (within last year) [ ]

Longer-term (more than a year ago) [ ]

5. If you answered yes to question 3, WHERE were you when you last used
bush medicine?
Aurukun [ ]

outstation [ ]

elsewhere [ ]

6. If you answered yes to question 3, WHO got you the bush medicine?
Yourself [ ]

Parent [ ]

Other Family Member [ ]

Grandparent [ ]

Non-family member [ ]

7. What type of illnesses have you used bush medicine for (if any)? (Please
tick each one)
Colds/Flu [ ]

Cough [ ]

Diabetes [ ]

Earache [ ]

Headache/ Fever [ ]

Skin problems (sores, scabies, etc.) [ ]
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Sore eyes [ ]

Stomach problems/diarrhoea [ ]

Swollen joints (arthritis etc.) [ ]

Toothache [ ]

“Women’s problems” [ ]
Other[]
(please specify, e.g. kidney problems, high blood pressure, venereal disease):

8. Have you ever used BOTH bush medicine and clinic medicine to treat an
illness at the same time?
Yes [ ]

No [ ]

9. If you answered yes to question 7, did you tell clinic staff you were also
using bush medicine?
Y es[]

No [ ]

10. Would you like clinic staff to advise you on the safe use of bush
medicines?
Y es[ ]

No [ ]

11. If you already know how to use bush medicines, who taught you?
Mother [ ]

Father [ ]

Other family member [ ]

Grandmother [ ]

Grandfather [ ]

Non-family member [ ]

12. Please list any bush medicines you have used to treat illnesses:
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APPENDIX 2

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
REF; ASC ETHNO 1 16/9/2002
RE: PLANT MATERIAL COLLECTED AS PART OF WIK AND KUGU
MEDICAL ETHNOBOTANY PROJECT
Between Aurukun Shire Council on behalf of Traditional Owners and Sarah Edwards, PhD
student of the School of Pharmacy, University of London (Environment Australia
registration number GB102A), and Royal Botanic Gardens Kew (Environment Australia
registration number GB005). James Cook University (Environment Australia registration
number AU039) is Sarah Edwards’ host institution while in Australia.
Voucher specimens collected with permission from Traditional Owners on Aurukun Shire
Council lease land remain the property of Traditional Owners. Use of any such plant
material is restricted to educational and taxonomic purposes only.
Prior permission must be sought from Traditional Owners via Aurukun Shire Council for
any other use.

Signed.......................................................................
Chairman (Mr. Mayor)

Date.

Signed.......................................................................
Ethnobiologist (Sarah Edwards)

Date.

Witnessed by............................................................

Date.
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
RE:
WIK & KUGU MEDICAL ETHNOBOTANY PROJECT
Between [Insert Name................................................................................................. ],
Wik or Kugu Traditional Owner (or delegate), of
[Insert Address...............................................................................................................]
and Sarah Elizabeth Edwards M.Sc., Medical Ethnobotanist/ Biolnformaticist of the
Research Group on Ethnobiology, Centre for Pharmacognosy and Phytotherapy, 29/39
Brunswick Square, University of London, London WICN, 1AX. (Currently fUnded by a
PhD student stipend from University of London, and the Thriplow Trust through the Royal
Botanic Gardens Kew. In-kind support and local assistance are provided by Aurukun Shire
Council.)
Sarah Edwards has read and agrees to abide by The Australian Institute of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Studies (AIATSIS) Guidelines for Ethical Research in Indigenous
Studies [http://www.aiatsis.gov.au/corp/docs/EthicsGuideA4.pdf\.
Individual participants have the right to withdraw from this research project at any stage.
Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)
Specifically, Sarah Edwards recognises and respects the Traditional Owners’ right to full
ownership, control and protection of their Indigenous Cultural and Intellectual Property.
[ "Indigenous Cultural and Intellectual Property Rights" refers to Indigenous Australians'
rights to their heritage. Such rights are also known as "Indigenous Heritage Rights".
Heritage consists o f the intangible and tangible aspects o f the whole body o f cultural
practices, resources and knowledge systems developed, nurtured and refined by Indigenous
people and passed on by them as part o f expressing their cultural identity. (Janke, T. 1999
http://W W W . icip. lawnet. com. au/)'\
Aims
Sarah Edwards intends to collaborate with Traditional Owners and/or their delegates to
record, and thus conserve, the traditional and contemporary knowledge of medicinal plants
held by Wik and Kugu peoples and associated with their languages. Cataloguing of
traditional knowledge also offers some protection from misappropriation (e.g. through
patents being taken out on such knowledge).
The project will be developed as an on-going consultation process and Traditional Owners
will advise Sarah Edwards on their desired priorities and outcomes from the project.
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Methods
Approved methods will be developed in partnership with Wik and Kugu peoples, including
an ethnobiology database for use in the community of Aurukun.
Traditional Owners will provide guidance to establish suitable and culturally sensitive data
gathering techniques. Fieldwork will only be conducted with the prior informed consent of
the relevant Traditional Owners or their delegate. Plant voucher specimens may be
collected to verify the scientific identification of species, with prior permission from the
appropriate Traditional Owner or their delegate.

Project Outputs
Information collected by Sarah Edwards will not be used for any purpose or shown to other
parties without the prior permission of Traditional Owners. A report from this study will be
presented to the funding bodies as a condition of their sponsorship. This report will not
contain culturally sensitive information. Copies of all reports and documents produced as
an outcome of this project will be given to Wik and Kugu people, who will own all cultural
data and derived information. Draft copies will be available to Wik and Kugu people for
comments and verification of information before final reports are produced.
Use and access to the cultural information held on the ethnobiology database will be
determined through consultation with Traditional Owners or their delegates. Place of
lodgement of plant voucher specimens will also be determined through consultation.
Signed..........................................................
Chairman (Mr. Mayor)

Date.

Signed..........................................................
Traditional Owner

Date.

Signed............................................................
Ethnobiologist (Sarah Edwards)

Date.

Witnessed by......................................................

Date.
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APPENDIX 3: Aurukun area species checklist (source Nicholas M. Smith/Queensland Herbarium records)
F a m

ily

1

N a t io n a l

I

T a x o n

V e r n a c u la r

n a m

"

e

(E n g .)

ACANTHACEAE

Acanthus ilicifolius L.

ACANTHACEAE

Brunoniella acaulis subsp. acaulis (R.Br.) Bremek.

ACANTHACEAE

Brunoniella australis (Cav.) Bremek.

ACANTHACEAE

Dicliptera spicata Decne.

ACANTHACEAE

Dipteracanthus bracteatus (R.Br.) Nees

ACANTHACEAE

Hypoestes flohbunda R.Br.

ACANTHACEAE

Hypoestes flohbunda var. yorkensis R.M. Barker

|

ACANTHACEAE

Nelsonia campestrls R.Br.

|

ACANTHACEAE

Pseuderanthemum vahabile (R.Br.) Radik.

|

ACANTHACEAE

Staurogyne leptocaulis subsp. decumbens R.M. Barker j

ADIANTACEAE

Cheilanthes contigua Baker

ADIANTACEAE

Cheilanthes tenuifolia (Burm.f.) Sw.

AIZOACEAE

Sesuvium portulacastrum (L.) L.

AIZOACEAE

Thanthema portulacastrum L.

jHorse purslane

ALISM ATACEAE

Caldesia oligococca var. oligococca (F.Muell.)
Buchenau

j
{

Holly Leaf Mangrove

I

C (Common)

* (Environmental weed)

AMARANTHACEAE

Achy ranthes aspera L.

AMARANTH AC EAE

\Alternanthera dentata

*

AM ARANTHACEAE

\Alternanthera ficoidea (L.) P.Beauv.

*

AM ARANTHACEAE

Alternanthera pungens

*

AM ARANTHACEAE

^^Amaranthus spinosus L.

j
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*

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Family

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

AM ARANTHACEAE

Amaranthus viridis L,

AMARANTHACEAE

Gomphrena celosioides Mart.

AMARANTHACEAE

Ptilotus distans subsp. capensis Ben!

AMARYLLIDACEAE

Crinum pedunculatum R.Br.

Field Lily

AMARYLLIDACEAE

Crinum sp. L.

Field Lily

AMARYLLIDACEAE

Crinum uniflorum F.MueW.

|

A MARYLLIDACEAE

Crinum venosum R.Br.

{

AMARYLLIDACEAE

Proiphys alba (R.Br.) Mabb.

j

A NACARDIACEAE

Anacardium occidentale L.

A NACARDIACEAE

Biepharocarya involucrigera F.Muell.

ANACARDIACEAE

Buchanania arborescens (Blume) Blume

Wild Mango

ANACARDIACEAE

Buchanania arborescens Tall River form (Blume) Blume

Togs/Tall River form

ANNONACEAE

Cyathostemma micranthum (A.DC.) J.Sinclair

ANNONACEAE

Desmos wardianus (P.M.Bailey) Jessup

ANNONACEAE

Haplostichanthus sp. (Rocky River Scrub P.I.Forster+
P1F10617)

ANNONACEAE

Melodorum sp. (Stone Crossing L W .Jessup 814)

ANNONACEAE

Miliusa brahei (F.M uell.) Jessup

A NNONACEAE

Miliusa horsfieldii (Bennett) Bâillon ex Pierre

Black Fruit Tree;
Black Cherry Tree

A NNONACEAE

Miliusa sp.

Black Fruit Tree;
Black Cherry Tree

A NN ONACEAE

Miliusa traceyi Jessup

ANN ONACEAE

\Polyalthia nitidissima (Dunafj Benth.

Green Amaranth

Regional (I.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating
*
*

Onion lily

Lily Grass
Cashew

*

r
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^

^

Family

j

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

ANNONACEAE

Uvaria rufa Blume

ANNONACEAE

Xylopia sp. (Bertlehaugh Homestead C.Dalllston
C C173)

ANTHER IC AC EA E

Thysanotus banksii R.Br.

ANTHER IC AC EA E

Thysanotus chinensis Benth.

i

ANTHER IC AC EA E

Thysanotus tuberosus subsp. tuberosus R.Br.

i

ANTHER IC AC EA E

Tricoryne anceps subsp. pterocaulon (Baker) Thongp.

|

API AC EAE

Hydrocotyle sp. (Strathmay J R.Clarkson 3498A)

]

A PO CYNACEAE

Allamanda cathartica L.

|

A PO CYN AC EA E

Alstonia actinophylla (A.Cunn.) K.Schum.

APO CYNACEAE

Alstonia spectabilis subsp. spectabilis R.Br.

|

A PO CYNACEAE

Alyxia spicata R.Br.

I

A PO CYNACEAE

Carissa laxiflora Benth.

|

A PO CYNACEAE

Cascabela thevetica (L.) Lippold.

A PO CYNACEAE

Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Don

A PO CYNACEAE

Cerbera manghas L.

A PO CYN AC EA E

Ichnocarpus frutescens (L.) W.T.Alton

APO CYN AC EA E

Parsonsia velutina R.Br.

A PO CYNACEAE

Tabernaemontana orientalis R.Br.

APO CYNACEAE

Whghtia pubescens subsp. penicillata (P.M.Bailey)
Ngan

A PO CYNACEAE

Whghtia saligna (R.Br.) F.Muell. ex Benth.

ARACEAE

Amorphophallus galbra P.M.Bailey

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

C

Mllkwood Tree
Mllkwood

Carissa

Periwinkle
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Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Periwinkle

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

ARACEAE

Typhonium angustilobium F.Muell.

ARACEAE

Typhonium weipanum A. May

ARALIACEAE

Schefflera actinophylla (EndI.) H A T. Harms

Umbrella tree

A RECACEAE

Cocos nucifera L.

Coconut

AREC AC EAE

^Corypha sp.

1

ARECACEAE

Corypha utan Lam.

ARECACEAE

Hydriastele wendiandiana (F.M uell.) H.WendI. & Drude

ARECACEAE

Livistona benthamii F .M .Bailey

A RECACEAE

Palm Tree

Cabbage Fan Palm

Jungle Fan Palm;
River Palm

Cabbage Tree Palm

Livistona muelleri F M .Bailey

Fan Palm

Cabbage Fan Palm

A RECACEAE

Livistona sp.

\

Palm

A RECACEAE

Ptychosperma marcarthurii (R.Br.) Blume

|

Elegant Palm

A RISTOLO CHIACEAE

Aristolochia acuminata Lam.

A RISTOLO CHIACEAE

Aristolochia elegans Mast.

A RISTOLO CHIACEAE

Aristolochia hoitzei F.Muell.

A SCLEPIADACEAE

Brachystelma glabriflorum (F.Muell.) Schltr.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Ceropegia cumingiana Decne.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Cynanchum brachystelmoides P.I.Forst.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Cynanchum carnosum (R.Br.) Schltr.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Cynanchum leptolepis (Benth.) Domin

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Cynanchum pedunculatum R.Br.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Dischidia major (Vahl) Merr.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Dischidia nummularia R.Br.

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

C

*

j
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Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Gunnessia pepo P.I.Forst.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Gymnanthera oblonga (Burm.f.) P .S .Green

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Heterostemma acuminatum Decne.

j

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Marsden/a conn/Vens P.I.Forst.

j

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Marsdenia cymulosa Benth.

|

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Marsdenia tricholepis (Schltr. ) P . 1. Forst.

j

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Marsdenia velutina R.Br.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Marsdenia viridiflora subsp. tropica P.I.Forst.

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

R (Rare)
j

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Sarcolobus vittatus P.I.Forst.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Sarcostemma viminale ssp. australe (R.Br.) P. 1. Forst.

Caustic Vine

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Sarcostemma viminale subsp. brunonianum (Wight &
Arn.) P.I.Forst.

Caustic Vine

A SCLEPIADACEAE

Secamone eliiptica R.Br.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Secamone lineata Blume

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Tylophora erecta F.Muell. ex Benth.

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Tylophora flexuosa R.Br.

ASPARAGACEAE

Asparagus racemosus Willd.

ASTERACEAE

Acmella grandifiora var. brachyglossa (Benth.)
R.K. Jansen

A STERACEAE

Acomis bel!a A.E. Holland

ASTERACEAE

Agératum conyzoides subsp. conyzoides L.

*

A STERACEAE

Bidens bipinnata L.

*

ASTERACEAE

Blumea diffusa R.Br. ex Benth.

R

Milky Tree

Wild Asparagus
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C

Family

National
Vernacular name
<Eng.)

Taxon

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

A STERACEAE

Blumea saxatilis Zoll. & Moritzi

ASTERACEAE

Blumea tenetla DC.

ASTERACEAE

Calotis breviseta Benth.

ASTERACEAE

Centipeda minima var. lanuginosa (DC.) Domin

ASTERACEAE

Cyanthillium cinereum (L.) H.Rob.

ASTERACEAE

Eclipta prostrata ( L ) L.

A STERACEAE

Elephantopus scaber L.

ASTERACEAE

Eleutheranthera ruderalis (Sw.) Sch.Bip.

A STERACEAE

Emilia sonchifolia (L.) DC.

}

*

ASTERACEAE

Emilia sonchifolia var. sonchifolia (L.) DC.

|

*

ASTERACEAE

Epaltes australis Less.

IA STERACEAE

Melanthera biflora (L. ) Wild

ASTERACEAE

Peripleura diffusa (N.T.Burb.) G.L.Nesom

ASTERACEAE

Pleurocarpaea denticulata Benth.

A STERACEAE

Pluchea indica (L.) Less.

|a s t e r a c e a e

Pseudelephantopus spicatus (Juss. ex Aubl.) C.F.
Baker

ASTERACEAE

Pterocaulon sphacelatum (Labill.) F.Muell.

ASTERACEAE

Sonchus oleraceus L.

A STERACEAE

Sphaeranthus africanus L.

A STERACEAE

Sphaeranthus indicus L.

ASTERACEAE

Synedrella nodiflora (L.) Gaertn.

1A STERACEAE

Thespidlum basiflorum (F.M uell.) F.Muell. ex Benth.

*

|

*

nodeweed
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*

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

ASTERACEAE

Tridax procumbens L.

A STERACEAE

Vernonia cinerea (L.) Less.

A STERACEAE

W edelia longipes Klatt

A STERACEAE

W edelia trilobata {L.) A.S. Hitchc.

j

ASTERACEAEA

W edelia sp.

|

A VICEN NIAC EA E

Avicennia marina (Forsskal) Vierh.

A VICEN NiAC EA E

Avicennia marina subsp. austraiasica (W alp.) J,Everett

White Mangrove;
Grey Mangrove

AVICEN NIAC EA E

Avicennia marina subsp. eucalyptifolia (Valeton)
J. Everett

White Mangrove;
Grey Mangrove

Tridax

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating
*
*

*
Coastal wedelia

White Mangrove;
Grey Mangrove

BATACEAE

Batis argiiiicoia P.Royen

B IG NO NIACEAE

Depianchea tetraphyiia (R. Br.) F. Muell. ex Steenis

BIGNONIACEAE

Doiichandrone heterophyiia (R.Br.) F.Muell.

BIGNONIACEAE

Pandorea pandorana (Andrews) Steenis

B IGNONIACEAE

Spathodea campanuiata Beauv.

African tulip tre;
fountain tree

B IGNONIACEAE

Tecoma stans (L.) Kunth.

Yellow bells

BIXACEAE

Cochiospermum giiiivraei Benth.

Kapok Tree

Yellow Cotton Tree

BLECHNACEAE

Stenochiaena paiustris (Burm.f.) Bedd.

BOMBACACEAE

Bombax ceiba var. ieiocarpum A. Robyns

Silk Cotton Tree/
Kapok Tree

Canoe Tree; Red
Cotton Tree

BOMBACACEAE

Camptostemon schuitzii Mast.

Mangrove

BORAGINACEAE

\^Argusia argentea (L f.) Heine

C

|
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c
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j
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T a x o n
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e

(E n g .)

(E n g .)

BORAG INACEAE

Coldenia procumbens L.

BORAG INACEAE

Cordia dichotoma G.Forst.

BORAG INACEAE

Cardia subcordata Lam.

BORAGINACEAE

Ehretia membranifolia R.Br.

B ORAGINACEAE

Heliotropium consimile Craven

B ORAGINACEAE

Heliotropium indicum L.

B ORAGINACEAE

Heliotropium ovalifolium Forssk.

B ORAGINACEAE

Heliotropium peninsularis Craven

BRASSICACEAE

Raphanus raphanistrum L.

B URM ANNIACEAE

Burmannia coelestisD.Don

i

BURMANNIACEAE

Burmannia disticha L.

j

B URM ANNIACEAE

Burmannia juncea Sol. ex R.Br.

j

B URSERACEAE

Canarium australianum F. Muell.

BURSERACEAE

Canarium australianum var. australianum F.Muell.

BURSERACEAE

Canarium australianum var. glabrum F.Muell.

B UR SERACEAE

Canarium vitiense A. Gray

BYBLIDACEAE

Byblis liniflora Salisb.

CAESALPINIACEAE

Bauhinia monandra Kurz

C AESALPIN IA CEAE

Cassia fistula L.

CAESALPINIACEAE

Chamaecrista nomame var. nomame (Slebold)
H.OhashI

CAESALPINIACEAE

Cynometra iripa Kostel.

r a tin g

*
|

*

Turpentine tree;
White Beech

*
Golden Shower Tree *
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CAESALPINIACEAE

Delonix regia (Hook.)Raf.

CAESALPINIACEAE

Erythrophleum chlorostachys (F. Muell.) Bâillon

CAESALPINIACEAE

Lysiphyllum binatum (Blanco) de Wit

CAESALPINIACEAE

Piliostigma malabaricum (Roxb.) Benth,

CAESALPINIACEAE

Senna alata (L ) Roxb.

CAESALPINIACEAE

Senna obtusifolia (L. )H. Irwin & Barneby

CAESALPINIACEAE

r a tin g

Poinciana;
Christmas tree
Iron wood

Iron wood

|
Candle Bush

*

|

Sicklepod

*

Senna occ/denfa//s (L.)Llnk

j

Coffe Senna

*

C AESALPINIACEAE

Senna siamea (Lam.)H.Irwin & Barneby

|

CAESALPINIACEAE

Tamarindus indica L.

Tamarind

CAM PANULACEAE

Isotoma fluviatilis (R.Br.) Benth.

|

CAM PANULACEAE

Isotoma gulliveri F.Muell.

CAM PANULACEAE

Lobelia dioica R.Br.

CAMPANULACEAE

Lobelia douglasiana F.M.Bailey

CAM PANULACEAE

Wahlenbergia caryophylloides P.J.Sm.

CAMPANULACEAE

Wahlenbergia gracilis (G.Forst.) A.DC.

CAPPARACEAE

Capparis canescens Banks ex DC.

CAPPARACEAE

Capparis sepiaria L.

CAPPARACEAE

Cleome viscosa L.

CAPPARACEAE

\Crateva religiosa G.Forst.

C ARYO PHYLLACEAE

IPolycarpaea corymbosa var. corymbosa (L.) Lam.

C ARYO PHYLLACEAE

Polycarpaea spirostylis F.Muell.

C ARYO PHYLLACEAE

\Polycarpaea spirostylis subsp. densiflora (Benth.)

*
Tamarind

R

Sticky Cleome
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Pedley
C ARYO PHYLLACEAE

Polycarpaea spirostylis subsp. spirostylis F.Muell.

CASUARINACEAE

Casuarina equisetifolia Forster & Forster f.

C ASUARINACEAE

Casuarina equisetifoiia subsp. equisetifoiia L.

Oak tree / Stie-oak

CASUARINACEAE

Casuarina equisetifoiia subsp. incana (Benth.)
L.A.S.Johnson

Oak tree / She-oak

CELASTRACEAE

Denhamia oleaster (Lindl.) F.Muell.

|

CELASTRACEAE

Hippocratea barbata F.Muell.

j

CELASTRACEAE

Maytenus cunninghamii (Hook.) Loes.

CELASTRACEAE

Pieurostyiia opposita (W all.) Alston

j

CELASTRACEAE

Saiacia chinensis L.

|

CELASTRACEAE

Siphonodon penduius F.M.Bailey

C EN TRO LEPID AC EAE

Centroiepis exserta (R.Br.) Roem. & Schult.

C EN TRO LEPID AC EAE

Centroiepis strigosa (R.Br.) Roem. & Schult.

CH E N O P O D IA C E A E

Haiosarcia indica subsp. ieiostachya (Benth.) Paul
G.Wilson

C H E N O P O D IA C E A E

Haiosarcia pergranuiata (J.M.Black) Paul G.Wilson

C H EN O PO D IA C EA E

Haiosarcia pergranuiata subsp. queensiandica Paul
G.Wilson

C H E N O P O D IA C E A E

Tecticornia austraiasica (Moq.) Paul G. Wilson

Coastal She-Oak

CH RYSO BALANACEAE Maranthes corymbosa Blume
CHRYSO BALANACEAE

P a r /n a n

CLUSIACEAE

Caiophyiium australianum F.Muell. ex Vesque

n o n d a

j"

C

Samphire
Maranthes

F.Muell. ex. Benth.

Nonda Plum; Nonda Yellowfruit Tree
Apple
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CLUSIACEAE

Caiophyiium bicolor P.P.Stevens

CLUSIACEAE

Caiophyiium inophyllum L.

CLUSIACEAE

Caiophyiium s/7 Lauterb.

r a tin g

V (Vulnerable)
Beauty Leaf

C LUSIACEAE

Garclnia warrenii F.Muell.

Wild Mangosteen

C OM BRETACEAE

Lumnitzera racemosa Wllld.

|

C OM BRETACEAE

Quisqualis indica L.

Rangoon creeper

C OM BRETACEAE

Terminalia cattapa L.

jlndian Almond

C O M B RETAC EAE

Terminalla muellerl Benth.

C OM BRETACEAE

Terminalia platyphylla F.Muell.

C O M B RETAC EAE

Terminalia prostrata Pedley

C OM BRETACEAE

Terminalia sericocarpa F.Muell.

C O M BRETACEAE

Terminalia subacroptera Domin

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Aneilema siliculosum R.Br.

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Cartonema balleyl F.M.Bailey

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Cartonema spicatum R.Br.

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Cartonema spicatum var. spicatum R.Br.

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Commelina ensifolla R.Br.

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Cyanotis axillaris (L.) D.Don

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Murdannia gigantea (Vahl) G.Brueckn.

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Murdannia graminea (R.Br.) G.Brueckn.

C O M M ELIN A CEAE

Murdannia vaginata (L.) G.Brueckn.

Black Fruit Tree

*

Umbrella Tree,
Stinking Bullock
Tree

Cocodile tree
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C ONVALLARIACEAE

Schelhammera multiflora R.Br.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Aniseia martinlcensis (Jacq.) Choisy

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Cressa cretica L.

CON VO LVU LA C EA E

Evolvulus alsinoides (L.) L.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Evolvulus alsinoides var. decumbens (R.Br.) Ooststr.

|

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea abrupta R.Br.

j

C ON VO LVU LA C EA E

Ipomoea cairica (L.) Sweet

|

C ON VO LVU LA C EA E

Ipomoea diversifolia R.Br.

|

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea eriocarpa R.Br.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea gracilis R.Br.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea macrantha Roem. & Schult.

r a tin g

*

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea mauritiana Jacq.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea pes-caprae subsp. brasiliensis (L.) Ocststr.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Ipomoea plebeia R.Br.

C ON VO LVU LA C EA E

Ipomoea polymorpha Rcem. & Schult.

C ON VO LVU LA C EA E

Ipomoea quamoclit L.

*

CON VO LVU LA C EA E

Ipomoea triloba L.

*

CON VO LVU LA C EA E

Lepistemon urceolatus (R.Br.) F.Muell.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Merremia dissecta (Jacq.) Halller f.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Merremia hederacea (Burm.f.) Hallier f.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Merremia quinata (R.Br.) Ocststr.

C O NVO LVULACEAE

Polymeria ambigua R.Br.

Beach Morning
Glory

*

1
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CONVO LVULACEAE

Polymeria calycina R.Br.

CONVO LVULACEAE

Xenostegia tridentata (L.) D .F .Austin & Staples

CUCURBITACEAE

Cucumis melo L.

Wild Cucumber

CUCURBITACEAE

Luffa cylindrica (L.) M.Roem.

Luffa

CUCURBITACEAE

Mukia maderaspatana {L.) M.Roem.

|

|

CUCURBITACEAE

Trichosanthes hoitzei F.MueW.

|

j

C U P RESSAC EA E

Callitris intratropica Baker & Smith

C YPERACEAE

Abildgaardia vaginata R.Br.

j

CYPERA CEA E

Bulbostylis barbata (Rottb.) C .B .Clarke

|

Cypress Pine

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus aquatilis R.Br.

|

jcY P E R A C E A E

Cyperus brevifolius (Rottb.) EndI. ex Hassk.

|

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus haspan subsp. haspan L.

|

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus Javanicus Houtt.

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus metzii (Hochst. ex Steud.) Mattf. & Kuek.

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus orgadophilus K.L.Wilson

C YPERACEAE

Cyperus polystachyos var. polystachyos Rottb.

CYPERA CEA E

Cyperus pulchellus R.Br.

C YPERACEAE

Cyperus rotundus L.

CYPERA CEA E

Cyperus scaber {R.Br.) Boeckeler

C YPERACEAE

Cyperus scariosus R.Br.

C YPERACEAE

Cyperus zollingeri Steud.

C YPERA CEA E

Eleocharis dulcis (Burm.f.) Trin. ex Hensch.

*

*

*

W ater Chestnut
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C YPERACEAE

Eleocharis geniculata (L.) Roem. & Schult.

CYPERA CEA E

Eleocharis spiralis (Rottb.) Roem. & Schult.

CYPERA CEA E

Eleocharis sundaica J.Kern

C YPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis acicularis R.Br.

CYPERA CEA E

\Fimbhstylis aestivalis (Retz.) Vahl

j

C YPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis aestivalis var. aestivalis (Retz.) Vahl

!

C YPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis cinnamometorum (Vahl) Kunth

j

CYPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis costiglumis Domin

]

C YPERACEAE

Fimbristylis depauperata R.Br.

i

CYPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis eragrostis (Nees & Meyen ex Nees) Hance

[CYPERACEAE

Fimbristylis ferruginea (L.) Vahl

jCYPERACEAE

Fimbristylis insignis Thv/aites

C YPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis littoralis Gaudich.

j

C YPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis microcarya F. Muell.

|

C YPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis miliacea (L.) Vahl

jc Y P E R A C E A E

Fimbristylis modesta S.T.Blake

CYPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis nutans (Retz.) Vahl

j

CYPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis pauciflora R.Br.

|

CYPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis polytrichoides (Retz.) R.Br.

CYPERA CEA E

Fimbristylis rara R.Br.

CYPERA CEA E

l^Fimbristylis recta F.M.Bailey

jc Y P E R A C E A E

^Fimbristylis tetragona R.Br.

(E n g .)

r a tin g

i

1
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C YPERACEAE

Fimbristylis velata R.Br.

C YPERACEAE

Fuirena ciliaris (L.) Roxb.

CYPERA CEA E

Fuirena umbellata Rottb.

CYPERA CEA E

Gahnia sieberiana Kunth

CYPERA CEA E

Hypolytrum proliferum Boeck.

C YPERA CEA E

Isolepis humillima (Benth.) K.L.Wilson

CYPERA CEA E

Rhynchospora brownii Roem. & Schult.

CYPERA CEA E

Rhynchospora heterochaeta S.T.BIake

CYPERA CEA E

Rhynchospora longisetis R.Br.

CYPERACEAE

Rhynchospora pterochaeta F.Muell.

C YPERA CEA E

Rhynchospora rubra (Lour.) Makino

C YPERA CEA E

Rhynchospora submarginata Kuek.

C YPERACEAE

Rhynchospora subtenuifolia Kuek.

CYPERA CEA E

Schoenoplectus articulatus (L.) Palla

C YPERACEAE

Schoenoplectus litoralis (Schrad.) Palla

C YPERACEAE

Schoenus sparteus R.Br.

C YPERACEAE

Scleria brownii Kunth

C YPERACEAE

Scleria caricina (R.Br.) Benth.

CYPERACEAE

Scleria carphiformis RidI.

CYPERACEAE

Scleria laxa R.Br.

CYPERA CEA E

Scleria levis Retz.

CYPERA CEA E

Scleria novae-hollandiae Boeck.

r a tin g

C

Bullrush
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C YPERACEAE

Scleria polycarpa Boeck.

CYPERA CEA E

Scleria pygmaea R.Br.

CYPERA CEA E

Scleria rugosa R.Br.

CYPERA CEA E

Scleria sp. (Maggieville R.C.Carolin 8758)

j

C YPERACEAE

Scleria terrestris (L.) Fassett

|

CYPERA CEA E

Thoracostachyum sumatranum (Mlq.) Kurz

j

CYPERA CEA E

Tricostularia undulata (Thwaites) J.Kern

DILLENIACEAE

Dillenia alata (R.Br. ex DC.) Martelli

DILLENIACEAE

Hibbertia candicans (Hook.f.) Benth.

DILLENIACEAE

Hibbertia oblongata R.Br. ex DC.

D IO SC O R EA C EA E

Dioscorea bulbifera L.

Round Yam

DIO SC O R EA C EA E

Dioscorea bulbifera L. var. bulbifera

Round Yam; Cheeky Hairy Yam; Round
Yam
Yam

D IO SC O R EA C EA E

Dioscorea transversa R.Br.

D RO SER AC EA E

Drosera burmanni Vahl

D RO SER AC EA E

Drosera indica L.

DRO SER AC EA E

Drosera lanata K. Kendo

D R O SER AC EA E

Drosera petiolaris R.Br. ex DC.

EBENACEAE

Diospyros calycantha 0 . Schwarz

EBENACEAE

Diospyros fasciculosa (F.M uell.) F.Muell.

EBENACEAE

Diospyros geminata (R.Br.) F.Muell.

EBENACEAE

Diospyros hebecarpa A.Cunn. ex Benth.

Large Sedge

j
Hibbertia

Long Yam

Ebony

Native Persimmon;
Scrub Ebony
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EBENACEAE

Diospyros humilis (R.Br.) F.Muell.

EBENACEAE

Diospyros sp. (Mt White P. 1.Forster PIF14415)

ELAEOCARPACEAE

Elaeocarpus arnhemicus F.Muell.

EPA C RIDA CEAE

\,Leucopogon lavarackii Pedley

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocaulon australe R .B l

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion cinereum R.Br.

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion depressum R.Br. ex Sm.

|

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion fistulosum R.Br. ex Sm.

j

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion pusiilum R.Br.

|

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion setaceum L.

|

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion sp. (Aurukun J.R .Clarkson 4461)

|

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion sp. (W eipa R.L.Specht+ W 439)

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion spectabile F.Muell.

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion tortuosum F.Muell.

ERIOCAULACEAE

Eriocauion zoiiingerianum Koern.

ERYTHROXYLACEAE

Erythroxyium australe F.Muell.

ERYTHROXYLACEAE

Erythroxyium sp. (Cholmondely Creek J.R .Clarkson
9367)

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Antidesma ghaesembilla Gaertn.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Antidesma parvifoiium Thwaites & F.Muell.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Breynia cernua (Poir.) Muell.Arg.

E UPHORBIACEAE

Breynia oblongifoiia var. oblongifoiia (Muell.Arg.)
Muell.Arg.

r a tin g

Small Ebony
Î

j

Black Current Tree

C
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EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Bridelia tomentosa Blume

EUPHORBIACEAE

Calycopeplus casuarinoides L.S.Sm.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Chamaesyce atoto (G.Forst.) Croizat

|

E UPHORBIACEAE

Chamaesyce fllipes (Benth.) D.C.Hassell

|

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Chamaesyce hirta (L.) Millsp.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Chamaesyce macgillivrayi (Bolss.) D.C.Hassall

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Chamaesyce mitchelliana var. hirta (Bolss.)
D.C.Hassall

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Chamaesyce mitchelliana var. mitchelliana (Boiss.)
D.C.Hassall

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Chamaesyce vachellii (Hook. & Arn.) Hara

EUPHORBIACEAE

Cleistanthus apodus Benth.

|e u p h o r b i a c e a e

Croton arnhemicus Muell.Arg.

EUPHO RBIACEAE

Croton sp. (Myall Creek P .1.Forster PIF14368)

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Croton sp. (Watson River J.R.Clarkson 4061B)

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Drypetes deplanchei (Brongn. & Gris) Merr.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Euphorbia heterophyiia L.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Euphorbia tannensis subsp. tannensis Spreng.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Euphorbia vachellii Hook. & Arn.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Excoaecaria agallocha L.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Excoecaria ovalis Endl.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Excoecaria parvifolia Muell.Arg.

Gutta Percha

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

'^Flueggea virosa subsp. melanthesoides (F.Muell.)

White Currant

Kerosene Wood

*

Drypetes

*

Milky Mangrove
Tree
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G. L Webster
EUPHO RBIACEAE

Glochidion apodogynum Airy Shaw

EUPHO RBIACEAE

Glochidion benthamianum Domin

EUPHORBIACEAE

Glochidion disparipes Airy Shaw

EUPHORBIACEAE

Macaranga taniarus (L.) Muell.Arg.

|

Spear Bush; Spring
Wood

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Mallotus nesophilus Muell.Arg.

1

Curry Bush

Ie u p h o r b i a c e a e

Mallotus philippensis {Lam.) Muell.Arg.

j

E UPHORBIACEAE

Mallotus polyadenos F.Muell.

|

EUPHO RBIACEAE

Manihot esculenta Crantz

1
'

!

...........................

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Margaritaria dubium-traceyi Airy Shaw & B.Hyland
................

EUPHORBIACEAE

Margaritaria Indica (Dalzell) Airy Shaw

EUPHORBIACEAE

Microstachys chamaelea (L.) Muell.Arg.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Petalostigma banksii Britten & S. Moore

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Petalostigma pubescens Domin

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Phyllanthus amarus K.Schum. & Thonn.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Phyllanthus carpentahae Muell.Arg.

EU PH O R BIAC EA E

Phyllanthus novae-hollandiae Muell.Arg.

EUPHO RBIACEAE

Phyllanthus reticulatus Poir.

EUPHO RBIACEAE

Phyllanthus urinaria L.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Phyllanthus virgatus G.Forst.

EUPH O R BIAC EA E

Poranthera microphylla Brongn.

EUPHORBIACEAE

Sauropus podenzanae (S.Moore) Airy Shaw

i
1

Blackfruit Tree
*
..

|

R

*

|
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FABACEAE

Abrus precatorius L.

Crab's Eye Vine;
Giddy-Giddy
Red Berry; Jequlrity

FABACEAE

Aeschynomene americana var. americana L.

|

FABACEAE

^Aeschynomene aspera L.

FABACEAE

jA/ys/carpus ova//fo//us (Schum.)Leonard

|

FABACEAE

\Alysicarpus rugosus subsp. rugosus (Willd.) DC

|

FABACEAE

|A/ys/carpus v^ag/na/zs (L.)DC.

|

FABACEAE

Aphyllodium schindleri Pedley

[

FABACEAE

Austrodolichos errabundus (M.B.Scott) Verdc.

j

FABACEAE

Cajanus marmoratus (Benth.) F.Muell.

j

FABACEAE

Cajanus scarabaeoides var. pedunculatus
(S.T.Reynolds & Pedley) Maesen

1

jFABACEAE

Calopogonium mucunoides Desv.

|

FABACEAE

Canavalia rosea (Sw. ) DC.

FABACEAE

Centrosema molle Benth.

*

FABACEAE

Clitoria ternatea L.

*

FABACEAE

Crotalaria goreensis Guill. & Perr.

FABACEAE

Crotalaria medicaginea Lam.

FABACEAE

Crotalaria montana Roth

FABACEAE

Crotalaria pallida Alton

FABACEAE

Crotalaria sessiliflora L.

FABACEAE

Cullen badocanum (Blanco) Verdc.

jFABACEAE

Dalbergia candenatensis (Dennst.) Prain

*
*

*

Yam

|

j

*

Rattlepod

*
*

*

j
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FABACEAE

Dendrolobium arbuscula (Domin) H.OhashI

FABACEAE

Dendrolobium umbellatum var. umbellatum (L.) Benth.

FABACEAE

Derris sp.

FABACEAE

Desmodium brachypodum A. Gray

FABACEAE

Desmodium brownii Schlndl.

|

FABACEAE

Desmodium filiforme Zoll. & Moritzi

{

FABACEAE

Desmodium pullenii Pedley

FABACEAE

Desmodium scorpiurus (Sw.) Desv.

FABACEAE

Desmodium tortuosum (Sw.) DC.

Velcrose plant

FABACEAE

Desmodium trichostachyum Benth.

1

FABACEAE

Desmodium triflorum (L.) DC. Home.

FABACEAE

Dunbaria rotundifolia (Lour.) Merr.

jFABACEAE

\Eriosema chinense Vogel

FABACEAE

'l^Erythrina insularis F.M.Bailey

FABACEAE

Erythrina vespertilio Benth.

FABACEAE

I^FIemingia involucrata W all, ex Benth.

FABACEAE

^Flemingia lineata (L.) Roxb. ex W.T.Alton

FABACEAE

^Flemingia parviflora Benth.

FABACEAE

Galactia sp. (Andoom A. Morton 1149)

FABACEAE

Galactia sp. (Myall Creek J.R.Clarkson 4885)

FABACEAE

Glycine tabacina (Labill.) Benth.

FABACEAE

'^Indigofera colutea (Burm.f.) Merr.

j

1

|

r
*
*

*

Bush Radish
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FABACEAE

Indigofera hirsuta L.

FABACEAE

Indigofera linifolia (L f.) Retz.

FABACEAE

Indigofera pratensis var. pratensis F.Muell.

FABACEAE

Indigofera tinctoria L.

FABACEAE

Indigofera trifoliata L.

|

FABACEAE

Jacksonia thesioides A.Cunn. Ex Benth.

j

FABACEAE

Lamprolobium fruticosum Benth.

j

FABACEAE

Macroptilium atropurpureum (DC.) Urb.

*

FABACEAE

Macroptilium lathyroides (L.)Urban

*

FABACEAE

Millettia pinnata (L.) Panlgrahl

FABACEAE

Ormosia ormondii (F.M uell.) Merr.

FABACEAE

Pterocarpus sp. (Archer River B .P.Hyland 3078)

FABACEAE

Rhynchosia minima (L.) DC.

FABACEAE

Rhynchosia minima var. australis (Benth.) C.Moore

FABACEAE

Sesbania sp.

FABACEAE

Smithia conferta Sm.

FABACEAE

Stylosanthes guianensis var. guianensis (Aubl.) Sw.

*

FABACEAE

Stylosanthes humilis Kunth

*

FABACEAE

Stylosanthes scabra Vogel

*

FABACEAE

Stylosanthes viscosa Sw.

*

FABACEAE

Tephrosia filipes Benth.

FABACEAE

Tephrosia juncea Benth.

*

*

P (Proposed)
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FABACEAE

Tephrosia laxa Domin

FABACEAE

Tephrosia leptoclada Benth.

FABACEAE

Tephrosia rosea Benth.

FABACEAE

Tephrosia simplicifolia F.Muell. ex Benth.

|

FABACEAE

Tephrosia sp. (Petford J.R .Clarkson 2774A)

j

FABACEAE

Tephrosia varians (F .M .Bailey) C.T.White

FABACEAE

Uraria picta (Jacq.) Desv.

FABACEAE

Vigna lanceolata Benth.

FABACEAE

Vigna lanceolata var. lanceolata Benth.

FABACEAE

Vigna luteola (Jacq.) Benth.

FABACEAE

Vigna marina (Burm.) Merr.

jFABACEAE

Vigna radiata var. sublobata (Roxb.) Verdc.

jFABACEAE

Vigna vexillata (L.)A.Rich.

FABACEAE

Vigna vexillata var. angustifolia (Schumach. & Thonn.)
Baker

FABACEAE

Vigna vexillata var. youngiana F .M .Bailey

FABACEAE

Zornia maritima S.T.Reynolds & A .E .Holland

FLACOURTIACEAE

Flacourtia sp. (Shiptons Fiat L.W.Jessup+ GJD3200)

FLAGELLAR 1ACEAE

Flagellaria indica L.

G ENTIANACEAE

']^Fagraea racemosa Jack ex Wall.

G LEIC H EN IA C EA E

\picranopteris linearis (Burm.f.) Underw.

C

G LEIC HEN IA CEA E

picranopteris linearis var. linearis (Burm.f.) Underw.

C

Lawyer Cane Vine;
Supplejack
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G O O D ENIAC EA E

Goodenia armstrongiana de Vriese

G O O D ENIAC EA E

Goodenia pilosa (R.Br.) Carolin

G O O D ENIAC EA E

Goodenia pumilio R.Br.

G O O D ENIAC EA E

Goodenia purpurascens R.Br.

G O O D EN IA C EA E

Scaevoia taccada (Gaertn.) Roxb.

H AEM O DO RA CEAE

Haemodorum brevicaule F.Muell.

H AEM O DO RA CEAE

Haemodorum coccineum R. Br.

HALORAGACEAE

Gonocarpus acanthocarpus (Brongn.) Orchard

HER NA ND IA C EA E

Gyrocarpus americanus subsp. americanus Jacq.

HYD RO CH AR ITA CEA E

Blyxa aubertii var. echinosperma (C .B .Clarke)
C.D.K.Cook & Luond

H YD RO CH AR ITA CEA E

Blyxa octandra (Roxb.) Planch, ex Thwaites

H YD RO CHARITACEAE

Enhalus acoroides (L f.) Royle

H YD RO CH AR ITA CEA E

Halophila ovalis (R.Br.) Hook.f.

H YDRO PHYLLACEAE

Hydroiea zeylanica (L.) Vahl

JU NC AG IN AC EA E

Triglochin dubium R.Br.

LAM 1ACEAE

Anisomeles inodora R.Br.

LAM 1ACEAE

Anisomeles malabarica (L.) R.Br. ex Sims

LAM 1ACEAE

Anisomeles sp. (Agnew J .R .Clarkson 4993)

LAM 1ACEAE

Basilicum polystachyon (L.) Moench

LAM 1ACEAE

Callicarpa brevistyla Munir

LAM 1ACEAE

Ceratanthus longicornis (F.M uell.) G.Taylor

jLAMI ACEAE

]^CIerodendrum costatum R.Br.

r a tin g

Pipe Tree
|
Red Root

Bloodroot Plant

Shitwood; Windmill
seed

W ater Ribbons
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Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

LAM 1ACEAE

Clerodendrum cunninghamii Benth.

LAM 1ACEAE

Clerodendrum floribundum R.Br.

LAM 1ACEAE

Clerodendrum inerme (L.) Gaertn.

LAM 1ACEAE

Clerodendrum sp.

LAM 1ACEAE

Clerodendrum tomentosum var. tomentosum (Vent.)
R.Br.

LAM 1ACEAE

Gmelina dalrympleana (F.M uell.) H.J.Lam

LAM 1ACEAE

Hyptis suaveolens (L.) Polt.

LAM 1ACEAE

Orthosiphon aristatus (Blume) Miq.

LAM 1ACEAE

Pogostemon stellatus (Lour.) Kuntze

LAMIACEAE

Premna acuminata R.Br. [Love River]

LAM 1ACEAE

Premna dallachyana Benth.

LAMIACEAE

Premna limbata Benth.

LAM IACEAE

Premna serratifolia L.

LAMIACEAE

Premna sp.

LAMIACEAE

Vitex glabrata R.Br.

Black fruit

LAMIACEAE

Vitex heligiton

Black fruit

LAMIACEAE

Vitex sp. L.

Black fruit

[LAMIACEAE

Vitex trifolia var. trifolia L.

LAURACEAE

Beilschmiedia obtusifolia (F.Muell. ex Meisn.) F.Muell.

LAURACEAE

Cassytha filiformis L.

LAURACEAE

Cryptocarya bamagana B.Hyland

Regional (I.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating
C

Horehound; Hyptis

Dodder Laurel;
Devil's Twine;
Devil's Guts
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*

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

LAURACEAE

Cryptocarya brassii C.K. Allen

LAURACEAE

Cryptocarya exfoliata C.K.Allen

LAURACEAE

Cryptocarya hypos podia F.Muell.

LAURACEAE

Cryptocarya triplinervis var. ripaha B.Hyland

LAURACEAE

Cryptocarya vulgaris B. Hyland

LAURACEAE

Endiandra glauca R.Br.

LAURACEAE

Litsea glutinosa (Lour.) C.B.Rob.

LAURACEAE

Neolitsea brassii C.K.Allen

LECYTHIDACEAE

Barringtonia acutangula (L.) Gaertner

LECYTHIDACEAE

Barringtonia acutangula subsp. acutangula (L.) Gaertn. Freshwater
Mangrove, Itchy
Bush. Itchy-grub
Bush.

LECYTHIDACEAE

Barringtonia asiatica (L.) Kurz

LECYTHIDACEAE

Barringtonia sp. Forster & G. Forster

LECYTHIDACEAE

Planchonia careya (F. Muell.) Knuth

LEEACEAE

Leea indica (Burm.f.) Merr.

LENTIBULARIACEAE

Utricularia caerulea L.

LENTIBULARIACEAE

Utricularia chrysantha R.Br.

LENTIBULARIACEAE

Utricularia gibba L.

LENTIBULARIACEAE

Utricularia limosa R.Br.

LENTIBULARIACEAE

Utricularia minutissima Vahl

LENTIBULARIACEAE

Utricularia muelleri KamienskI

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

j

Freshwater
Mangrove

Cabbage tree

Cocky Apple Tree

320

Wild Mango Tree

Regional (I.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Family

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Flame lily; Climbing
lily

LILIACEAE

Gloriosa superba L.

LINDSAEACEAE

Lindsaea ensifolia subsp. agatii (Brack.) K.U.Kramer

LINDSAEACEAE

Lindsaea ensifolia Sw.

LINDSAEACEAE

Lindsaea fraseri Hook.

LINDSAEACEAE

Lindsaea waikerae Hook.

{

LOGAN 1ACEAE

Mitrasacme multicaulis R .B r

|

LOGANIACEAE

Mitrasacme nummularia S.Moore

LOGAN 1ACEAE

Mitrasacme stellata R.Br.

j

LOGANIACEAE

Strychnos lucida R.Br.

Strychnine Tree

LORANTHACEAE

Amyema conspicuum subsp. conspicuum (F.M.Bailey) I
Danser
|

LORANTHACEAE

Amyema sanguineum var. sanguineum (F.Muell.)
Danser

LORANTHACEAE

Amyem a villiflorum subsp. villiflorum (Domin) Barlow

LORANTHACEAE

Amylotheca dictyophleba (F.M uell.) Tiegh.

LORANTHACEAE

Decaisnina brittenii subsp. brittenii (Blakely) Barlow

LORANTHACEAE

Decaisnina brittenii subsp. speciosa Barlow

LORANTHACEAE

Dendrophthoe glabrescens (Blakely) Barlow

LYCOPO DIACEAE

Lycopodiella cernua ( L ) Plc.Serm.

LYTHRACEAE

Lagerstroemia archeriana subsp. archeriana F.M.Bailey

LYTHRACEAE

N esaea muelleri Hewson

LYTHRACEAE

Rotala mexicana Cham. & Schltdl.

MALPIGHI ACEAE

'^Rhyssopterys timorensis (Blume) A. Juss.

R

Mistletoe

Mistletoe

Mistletoe
C

1

1
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Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

MALVACEAE

Abelmoschus moschatus subsp. tuberosus (Span.)
Borss. W aalk

MALVACEAE

Decaschistia peninsularis Craven & Fryxell

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

MALVACEAE

Gossypium sp.

MALVACEAE

Hibiscus meraukensis Hochr.

MALVACEAE

Hibiscus panduriformis

MALVACEAE

Hibiscus tiiiaceus L.

Beach Hibiscus,
Cotton Tree

MALVACEAE

Malachra fasciata Jacq.

Roadside leafbract

MALVACEAE

Malvastrum sp.

MALVACEAE

Sida acuta Burm.f.

*

MALVACEAE

S/da cordifoUa L.

*

MALVACEAE

S/da rhombifolia L.

*

MALVACEAE

Thespesia lampas var. thespesioides (R.Br. ex Benth.)
Fryxell

MALVACEAE

Thespesia populnea (L.) Sol. ex Correa

MALVACEAE

Thespesia populneoides (Roxb.) Kostel.

MALVACEAE

Urena larmittiana L.

*

MALVACEAE

Urena lobata L.

*

MELASTOMATACEAE

Meiastoma affine D.Don

MELASTOMATACEAE

Memecylon pauciflorum var. pauciflorum Blume

MELASTOMATACEAE

Osbeckia chinensis L.

MELIACEAE

Aglaia elaeagnoidea (A.Juss.) Benth.

Im e l i a c e a e

Aglaia rufa Mlq.

|

B u r m .f.

Spear-handle Tree

Hibiscus Tree

C

1
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National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Family
MELIACEAE

Azadirachta indica Adr. Juss.

MELIACEAE

Dysoxylum acutangulum subsp. foveolatum (Radik.)
Mabb.

MELIACEAE

Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss.

M ELIACEAE

Owenia reticulata F.MueW.

MELIACEAE

Owenia vernicosa F.Muell.

MELIACEAE

Turraea pubescens HeWen.

MELIACEAE

Vavaea amicorum Benth.

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)
Neem

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating
*

*
j

Brumby Tree
Brumby tree

j

MELIACEAE

\Xylocarpus moluccensis (Lam.) M.Roem.

M E N IS PE R M A C E A E

Hypserpa decumbens {Benth.) D\e\s

1

M E N IS PE R M A C E A E

Pachygone ovata (Poir.) Hook.f. & Thomson

|

M EN ISPER M A C EA E

Pycnarrhena novoguineensis Miq.

M E N IS PE R M A C E A E

Stephania japonica (Thunb.) Mi ers

M E N IS PE R M A C E A E

Stephania japonica var. Japonica (Thunb.) Mi ers

M E N IS PE R M A C E A E

Tinospora minasira

M E N IS PE R M A C E A E

Tinospora angusta Forman

M ENYANTHACEAE

Nymphoides aurantiaca (Dalzell) Kuntze

M ENYANTHACEAE

Nymphoides crenata (F.M uell.) Kuntze

MIM OSACACEAE

Acacia sp.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia armillata (Pedley) Pedley

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia aulacocarpa Cunn. ex Benth.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia auriculiformis A.Cunn. ex Benth.

j

jCedar mangrove
|

......

■■ '

?

R

Wattle

W attle
R

Ear-pod Wattle
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Black Wattle;
Riverside Wattle

C

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia brassii Pedley

M IM O SACEAE

Acacia calyculata A.Cunn. ex Benth.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia crassicarpa [beach form] A.Cunn. ex Benth.

Northern Wattle;
Thick-podded
Salwood

M IM O SA CEA E

Acacia crassicarpa A.Cunn. ex Benth.

Northern Wattle;
Thick-podded
Salwood

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia farnesiana (L.) Willd.

Mimosa

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia fleckeri Pedley

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia holosericea A.Cunn. ex G.Don

M IM O SACEAE

Acacia leptocarpa A.Cunn. ex Benth.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia leptoloba Pedley

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia midgleyi M.W .McDonald & Masiln

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia ommatosperma (Pedley) Pedley

MIM OSACEAE

Acacia platycarpa F.Muell.

MIM OSACEAE

Acacia plectocarpa A.Cunn. ex Benth.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia polystachya A.Cunn. ex Benth.

MIM OSACEAE

Acacia rothii F .M .Bailey

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia simsii A.Cunn. ex Benth.

M IM O SACEAE

Acacia sp. (Iron Range D.G.Fell D F2327)

M IM O SA CEA E

Acacia torulosa Benth.

M IM OSACEAE

Acacia umbellata Benth.

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Lancewood

*
R

R

Lancewood

C

Heathlands Wattle;
Sims' Wattle

C
1
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Family

|

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

M IM OSACEAE

Adenanthera abrosperma F.Muell.

M IM O SA CEA E

Albizia procera (Roxb.) Benth.

M IM OSACEAE

Archidendron grandiflorum (Sol. ex Benth.) I.C .Nielsen

M IM OSACEAE

Cathormion umbellatum subsp. moniliforme (DC.)
Brummitt

M IM O SACEAE

Entada rheedii Spreng.

M IM O SA CEA E

Leucaena leucocephala (Lam .)De Wit

M IM OSACEAE

Mimosa pudica var. unijuga (Walp. & Duchass.) Griseb.

M IM OSACEAE

Neptunia gracilis forma gracilis Benth.

MOLLUGINACEAE

Glinus oppositifolius (L.) A. DC.

M O NIM IA C EA E

Kibara rigidifolia A.C.Sm.

MORACEAE

Ficus elastica Roxb. ex Hornem.

MORACEAE

Ficus microcarpa var. latifolia (Miq.) Corner

M ORACEAE

Ficus opposita Miq.

M ORACEAE

Ficus racemosa var. racemosa L.

MORACEAE

Ficus scobina Benth.

M ORACEAE

Ficus superba (Miq.) Miq.

MORACEAE

Ficus virens Aiton

MORACEAE

Ficus virens var. virens

MORACEAE

Ficus virens var. sublanceolata (Miq.) Corner

MORACEAE

Trophis scandens subsp. scandens (Lour.) Hook. &
Arn.

M YRISTICACEAE

Myristica insipida R.Br.

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Matchbox bean

*

Sandpaper Fig

Sandpaper Fig
River Fig

Sandpaper Fig

Sandpaper Fig
Fig

Banyan Tree

White Fig

Native nutmeg
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Strangler Fig

Family

j

M YRSINACEAE

Aegiceras corniculatum (L ) Blanco

M YRSINACEAE

Ardisia solanacea Roxb.

MYRSINACEAE

Rapanea benthamiana Mez

.

-

..................-

National
Vernacular name
(EngJ

Taxon

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

1*

.

MYRTACEAE

Asteromyrtus symphyocarpa (F.Muell.) Craven

MYRTACEAE

Austromyrtus floribunda (A.J.Scott) Guymer

MYRTACEAE

Callistemon sp.

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia bella K.D.HIII & L.A.S.Johnson

White Gum tree

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia clarksoniana (D.J.Carr & S.G .M .Carr) K.D.HIII
& L.A.S.Johnson

Bloodwood

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia dallachiana (Benth.) K.D. Hill & L.A.S.
Johnson

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia disjoncta K.D.HIII & L.A.S.Johnson

Bloodwood

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia hylandii subsp. peninsularis K.D.HIII &
L.A.S.Johnson

Bloodwood

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia nesophila (Blakely) K.D.HIII & L.A.S.Johnson

Melville Island
Bloodwood;
Bloodwood

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia novoguinensis (D.J.Carr & S.G.M.Carr)
K.D.HIII & L.A.S.Johnson

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia papuana (F.M uell.) K.D.HIII & LA.S.Johnson

MYRTACEAE

Corymbia paracolpica K.D.HIII & L.A.S. Johnson

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus brassiana S .T.B lake

M YRTACEAE

Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh.

M YRTACEAE

Eucalyptus cullenii Cambage

Cullen's Ironbark

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus leptophleba F.Muell.

jMolloy Red Box

Swamp Ti-tree
j
Bottlebrush

C

W hite gum
Cape York Red Gum
Red Gum
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Bloodwood

1

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus L'Hér.

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus microtheca F.Muell.

Coolibah

M YRTACEAE

Eucalyptus platyphylla F.Muell.

Poplar Gum

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus tessellaris F.Muell.

Carbeen, Moreton
Bay Ash

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus tetrodonta F. Muell.

Strlngybark

MYRTACEAE

Eugenia carissoides F.Muell.

M YRTACEAE

Eugenia reinwardtiana (Blume) DC.

Red Lily Pilly

!MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum madidum subsp. madidum A .R .Bean

Weeping Ti-Tree

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Broad leaf white
gum

Messmate

MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum parviflorum Valeton

MYRTACEAE

Lithomyrtus retusa (Endl.) N.Snow & Guymer

MYRTACEAE

Lophostemon grandiflorus subsp. riparius (Domin)
Peter G.Wilson & J.T.Waterh.

MYRTACEAE

Lophostemon grandiflorus (Benth.) Peter G.WIIson &
J.T.Waterh.

Swamp Gum;
C
Swamp Box; Swamp
Mahogany

MYRTACEAE

Lophostemon suaveolens (Sol. ex Gaertn.) Peter
G.WIIson & J.T.Waterh.

Swamp Gum;
Swamp Box; Swamp
Mahogany

M YRTACEAE

Melaleuca acacioides F. Muell.

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca argentea W.Fitzg.

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca bracteata F.Muell.

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca cajaputi Powell

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca cajuputi subsp. platyphylla Barlow

Weeping Ti-tree

C

Ti-tree

Small Ti-tree

Paperbark

Paperbark
Paperbark
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c

|

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca clarksonii Barlow

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca dealbata S. T. Blake

Paperbark

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca fluviatilis Barlow

Paperbark

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca foliolosa A.Cunn. ex Benth.

j

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca leucadendra (L.) L.

Weeping Paperbark Paperbark

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca nervosa (Lindl.) Cheel

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca quinquenervia (Cav.) S .T.Blake

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca saligna Schauer

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca sp.

Tea Tree

Ti- tree

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca sp. [mud fiat]

|

Paperbark

C

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca stenostachya var. stenostachya S.T.B\ake

|

Paperbark

c

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca viridiflora sens. lats. Sol. ex Gaertn.

Broad leaf
paperbark

c

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca viridiflora var. attenuata Byrnes

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca viridiflora var. viridiflora Sol. ex Gaertn.

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca viridiflora Sol. Ex Gaertner

MYRTACEAE

Melaleuca viridiflora [broad leaf small tree on mud flats]

Broad leaf
paperbark

c

MYRTACEAE

Neofabricia mjoebergii (Cheel) Joy Thomps.

MYRTACEAE

Neofabricia myrtifolia (Gaertn.) Joy Thomps.

MYRTACEAE

Neofabricia sericisepala J R.Clarkson & Joy Thomps.

MYRTACEAE

Osbornia octodonta F.Muell.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium angophoroides (F.M uell.) B.Hyland

C

Paperbark

Broad-leaved
Paperbark
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Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium apodophyllum (F.M uell.) B.Hyland

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium argyropedicum B.Hyland

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium bamagense B .Hyland

White Apple

M YRTACEAE

Syzygium eucalyptoidês (F.M uell.) B.Hyland

Bush Apple

M YRTACEAE

Syzygium eucaiyptoides subsp. bleeseri (G .Schwarz)
B.Hyland

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium eucaiyptoides subsp. eucaiyptoides
(F.M uell.) B.Hyland

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp. forte B. Hyland

White Bush Apple

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium forte ssp. potamophilum (F. Muell.) B. Hyland White Bush Apple

White Apple Tree

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium jam bos (L.) Alston

Red Apple Fruit

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium sp.

MYRTACEAE

Syzygium suborbiculare (Benth.) Hartley & Perry

MYRTACEAE

Thryptomene oligandra F.Muell.

MYRTACEAE

Welchiodendron iongivalve (F.Muell.) Peter G.WIIson &
J.T.Waterh.

MYRTACEAE

Xanthostemon crenulatus C .T.White

NELUM BO NACEAE

Nelumbo nucifera Gaertner

N EPENTHACEAE

Nepenthes mirabilis (Lour.) Dru ce

N EPH RO LEPID AC EAE

Nephrolepis biserrata (Sw. ) Schott

NYCTAG INACEAE

Boerhavia mutabilis R.Br.

N YCTAGINACEAE

Pisonia aculeata L.

N YM PHAEACEAE

Nymphaea elleniae S.W.L. Jacobs

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating
R

C

Forest Satinash;
Bush Apple; Lady
Apple

*

Bush Apple

Turkey Bush

Lotus Lily; Red Lily

Waterlily
P

|
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Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

N YM PHAEACEAE

Nymphaea macrosperma Merr. & LM .Perry

N YM PHAEACEAE

Nymphaea sp.

NYM PH AEA CEAE

Nymphaea violacea Lehm.

OLEACEAE

Chionanthus ramiflora Roxb.

OLEACEAE

Jasminum didymum subsp. didymum G.Forst.

OLEACEAE

Jasminum elongatum (Bergius) Wllld.

OLEACEAE

Jasminum sp. (Jardine River L.J.Brass 18869)

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Bush Celery

Regional (I.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

C

O NAGRACEAE

Ludwlgia perennis L

O P H IO G LO SSAC EAE

Helminthostachys zeylanica (L.) Kaulf.

O PILIACEAE

Cansjera leptostachya Benth.

OPILIACEAE

Opilia amentacea Roxb.

ORC HIDA CEAE

Bromheadia finlaysoniana (Lindl.) Miq.

ORC HIDA CEAE

Chiloschista phyllorhiza (F.M uell.) Schltr.

O R C HIDA CEAE

Cymbidium canaliculatum R.Br.

Orchid

ORCHIDA CEAE

Dendrobium bigibbum Lindl.

Cooktown Orchid

V

O RC HIDA CEAE

Dendrobium discolor Lindl.

O R C HIDA CEAE

Dendrobium triiamellatum J.J.Sm.

Yellow orchid

c

O RC HIDA CEAE

Dipodium hamiltonianum F.M.Bailey

O RCHIDA CEAE

Dipodium punctatum (Sm.) R.Br.

O RCHIDA CEAE

Dockrillia rigida (R.Br.) Rauschert

O R C HIDACEAE

\,Geodorum densiflorum (Lam.) Schltr.

O R C HIDA CEAE

\^Habenaria hymenophylia Schltr.

C

Ground Orchid
c

j
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R

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Family

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

O R C HIDACEAE

Luisia teretifolia Gaudich.

C

O R C HIDACEAE

Spathoglottis plicata Blume

V

OXALIDACEAE

Biophytum petersianum Klotzsch

PANDANACEAE

Pandanus conicus H.St. John.

PANDANACEAE

Pandanus somersetensis H.St.John

PANDANACEAE

Pandanus spiralis R.Br.

PARKERIACEAE

Ceratopteris thalictroides (L.) Brongn.

P ASSIFLORACEAE

Pandanus

Screw Palm

Pandanus Palm

Passiflora foetida L.

Wild Passlonfrult;
love-in-the-mist;
stinking
passionflower

Gooseberry Vine

PASSIFLORACEAE

Passiflora foetida var. foetida L.

Wild passion fruit;
Stinking Passion
Flower

Gooseberry Vine

P HILESIACEAE

Eustrephus latifolius R.Br. ex Ker Gawl.

PHILYDRACEAE

Philydrum lanuginosum Banks & Sol. Ex Gaertner

PHILYDRACEAEA

Geitonoplesium cymosum (R.Br.) A.Cunn. ex R.Br.

PHO RM IA CEAE

Dianella bambusifolia Hallier f.

PHO RM IA CEAE

Dianella longifolia var. longifolia R.Br.

PHO RM IA CEAE

Dianella longifolia var. stupata R.Br.

PHO RM IA CEAE

Dianella odorat a Blume

P IPERA CEA E

Peperomia pellucida (L.) Kunth.

P ITTOSPORACEAE

Bursaria spinosa subsp. spinosa Cav.

P ITTOSPORACEAE

Bursaria tenulfolia F M .B a\\ey

Frog mouth

Man to man

c
|
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1

I

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

PITTOSPORACEAE

Pittosporum ferrugineum W .T. Aiton ex Dryand.

PITTOSPORACEAE

Pittosporum melanospermum F.Muell.

PLATYZOMATACEAE

Ptatyzoma microphyllum R.Br.

PLUM BAG INACEAE

Aegialitis an nu lata R.Br.

POACEAE

Alloteropsis semialata (R.Br.) HItchc.

POACEAE

Andropogon gayanus Kunth

POACEAE

Aristida cumingiana Trin. & Rupr.

POACEAE

Aristida dominii B.K. Simon

POACEAE

Aristida hoiathera var. hoiathera Domin

POACEAE

Aristida macrociada subsp. macrociada Henrard

POACEAE

Aristida macrociada subsp. queensiandica Henrard

POACEAE

Arthragrostis clarksoniana B.K.Simon

POACEAE

Arundineiia nepaiensis Trin.

POACEAE

Axonopus compressas (Sw.) Beauv.

POACEAE

Bambusa sp.

POACEAE

Brachiaria decumbens Stapf

*

POACEAE

Brachiaria humidicola (Rendie) Schweick.

*

Grass
[

*

P

*

Big Bamboo

?

POACEAE

Brachiaria mutica (Forssk.) Stapf

POACEAE

Brachiariapiiigera (F.Muell. ex Benth.) Hughes

POACEAE

Brachiaria pubigera (Roem. & Schult.) S.T.BIake

F^OACEAE

'^Brachiaria subquadripara (Trin.) Hitchc.

POACEAE

Brachyachne convergens (F.Muell.) Stapf

POACEAE

]^Capiiiipedium parviflorum (R.Br.) Stapf

Para Grass

Para Grass

1
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*

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

POACEAE

Cenchrus ciliaris L.

*

POACEAE

Cenchrus echinatus L.

*

POACEAE

Cenchrus pennisetiformis Hochst. & Steud. ex Steud.

*

POACEAE

Chionachne cyathopoda (Muetl.) Muell. ex Benth.

POACEAE

Chloris inf lata Link

POACEAE

Chrysopogon elongatus (R.Br.) Benth.

Cracker Grass

C

r

POACEAE

Chrysopogon oliganthus Veldkamp

POACEAE

Chrysopogon rigidus (B.K.Simon) Veldkamp

POACEAE

Chrysopogon setif oil us Stapf

POACEAE

Coelachne pulchella R.Br.

POACEAE

Coix gigantea Koenig ex Roxb.

POACEAE

Cymbopogon ambiguus A.Camus

POACEAE

Cymbopogon globosus Henrard

POACEAE

Cymbopogon procerus (R.Br.) Domin

Lemon grass

POACEAE

Cymbopogon queenslandicus S.T.BIake

Lemon grass

POACEAE

Cymbopogon refractus (R.Br.) A.Camus

Lemon grass

POACEAE

Cymbopogon sp.

POACEAE

Cynodon dactylon var. dactylon (L ) Pers.

c

POACEAE

Dactyloctenium aegyptium (L.) P.Beauv.

*

POACEAE

Dichanthium aristatum (Poir.) C.E.Hubb.

*

POACEAE

Dichanthium sericeum subsp. polystachyum (R.Br.)
A.Camus

POACEAE

Dichanthium sericeum subsp. sericeum (R.Br.)

*

c

c

Lemongrass

1
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1

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (I.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

A.Camus
POACEAE

Digitaria bicornis (Lam.) Roem. & Schult.

POACEAE

Digitaria brownii (Roem. & Schult.) Hughes

POACEAE

Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koeler

POACEAE

Dimeria chloridiformis (Gaudich.) K.Schum. & Lauterb.

POACEAE

Dimeria orn/fhopoda Trin.

POACEAE

Echinochloa colona (L.) Link

POACEAE

Echinochloa picta (Koenig) P .W .Michael

POACEAE

Ectrosia agrostoides Benth.

POACEAE

Ectrosia lasioclada (Merr.) S.T.BIake

POACEAE

Ectrosia leporina R.Br.

POACEAE

Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.

POACEAE

Elionorus citreus (R.Br.) Munro ex Benth.

POACEAE

Eragrostis brownii (Kunth) Nees ex Steud.

POACEAE

^Eragrostis cilianensis (Ail.) Vignolo ex Janch.

POACEAE

\^Eragrostis cumingii Steud.

POACEAE

|Eragrosf/s exigua Lazarides

POACEAE

Eragrostis fallax Lazarides

POACEAE

Eragrostis pubescens (R.Br.) Steud.

POACEAE

Eragrostis schuitzii Benth.

POACEAE

l^Eragrostis spartinoides Steud.

POACEAE

^Eragrostis speciosa (Roem. & Schult.) Steud.

POACEAE

^Eragrostis stenostachya (R.Br.) Steud.

*

*

*
Lemon grass

*
Common grass

|
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C

Family

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

POACEAE

Eragrostis sterills Domin

POACEAE

Eriachne armitii F.Muell. ex Benth.

POACEAE

Eriachne burkittii Jansen

POACEAE

Eriachne filiformis W. Hartley

POACEAE

Eriachne obtuse R.Br.

POACEAE

Eriachne pailescens var, pallescens R.Br

POACEAE

Eriachne rare R.Br.

POACEAE

Eriachne squarrosa R.Br.

POACEAE

Eriachne stipacea F.Muell.

POACEAE

Eriachne triseta Nees ex Steud.

POACEAE

Eriochloa decumbens F.M.Bailey

POACEAE

Eriochioa procera (Retz.) C.E.Hubb.

POACEAE

Eriochioa pseudoacrotricha (Stapf ex Thell.) J.M.Black

POACEAE

Eulalia annua B.K.Simon

POACEAE

Eulalia mackinlayi (F.Muell. ex Benth.) Kuntze

POACEAE

Germainia grandiflora (S.T.BIake) Chai-Anan

POACEAE

Heterachne abortive (R.Br.) Druce

POACEAE

Heterachne baileyi C.E.Hubb.

POACEAE

Heterachne gulliveri Benth.

POACEAE

Heteropogon contortus (L.) P.Beauv. ex Roem. &
Schult.

POACEAE

Heteropogon triticeus (R. Br.) Stapf

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (i.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

j

R

C
Bush Sorghum
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Cane Grass; Sweet
Grass; Bush
Sugarcane

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Family

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

Regional (I.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

POACEAE

Hymenachne acutigluma (Steud.) Gilliland

POACEAE

Imperata cylindrica ( L ) Raeusch.

POACEAE

Isachne confusa Ohwi

POACEAE

Ischaemum australe var. australe R.Br.

POACEAE

Ischaemum fragile R.Br.

POACEAE

Leersia hexandra Sw.

POACEAE

Leptochloa fusca subsp. fusca (L.) Kunth

POACEAE

Lepturus geminatus C.E.Hubb.

POACEAE

Lepturus repens (G.Forst.) R.Br.

POACEAE

Mnesithea rottboellioides (R.Br.) de Koning & Sosef

POACEAE

Opiismenus burmannii (Retz.) P.Beauv.

POACEAE

Oryza australiensis Domin

POACEAE

Oryza rufipogon Griff.

POACEAE

Panicum decompositum var. decompositum R.Br.

POACEAE

Panicum effusum var. simile

POACEAE

Panicum maximum var. maximum cv. 'ham/V'Jacq.

*

POACEAE

Panicum maximum var. maximum Jacq.

*

POACEAE

Panicum paludosum Roxb.

POACEAE

Panicum seminudum var. cairnsianum Domin

POACEAE

Panicum seminudum var. seminudum Domin

POACEAE

Panicum trachyrhachis Benth.

POACEAE

Panicum trichoides Sw.

Native hymenachne
Blady Grass

Razor Grass

R

336

National
Vernacular name
(Eng.)

Taxon

Family

Regional (I.e. Cape York
Pen.) conservation
rating

Local Vernacular
name (Eng.)

POACEAE

Paspalum longifolium Roxb.

POACEAE

Paspalum scrobiculatum L.

POACEAE

Paspalum vaginatum Sw.

POACEAE

Pennisetum pedicellatum subsp. pedicellatum Trin.

*

POACEAE

Pennisetum pedicellatum subsp. unispiculum Brunken

*

POACEAE

Perotls rara R.Br.

Kerosene Grass

POACEAE

Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.

Bamboo

POACEAE

Planichloa nervilemma B.K.Simon

POACEAE

Planichloa sp. (20 Mile Mission N.Dahl BF66)

POACEAE

Pseudopogonatherum contortum (Brongn.) A.Camus

POACEAE

Pseudopogonatherum Irritans (R.Br.) A.Camus

POACEAE

Pseudoraphis spinescens (R.Br.) Vickery

POACEAE

Rottboellia cochinchinensis (Lour.) Clayton

POACEAE

Sacciolepis indica (L.) Chase

POACEAE

Sacciolepis myosuroides (R.Br.) A.Camus

POACEAE

Schizachyrium crinizonatum S.T.BIake

POACEAE

Schizachyrium fragile (R.Br.) A.Camus

POACEAE

Schizachyrium pachyarthron C. A. Gardner

POACEAE

Sehima nervosum (Rottler) Stapf

POACEAE

Setaria apiculata (Scribn. & Merr.) K.Schum.

POACEAE

Setaria sphacelata var. sericea (Stapf) Clayton

POACEAE

Setaria surgens Stapf

C

C

*
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POACEAE

Sorghum angustum S.T.BIake

POACEAE

Sorghum laxiflorum F.IVI.Bailey

POACEAE

Sorghum plumosum var. plumosum (R.Br.) P.Beauv.

POACEAE

S pi ni fax longifolius R.Br.

POACEAE

Sporobolus virginicus (L.) Kunth

POACEAE

Thaumastochloa brassii C.E.Hubb.

POACEAE

Thaumastochloa major S.T.Blake

POACEAE

Thaumastochloa pubescens (Benth.) C.E.Hubb.

POACEAE

Thaumastochloa rariflora (F.M.Bailey) C.E.Hubb.

POACEAE

Themeda arguens (L.) Hack.

POACEAE

Themeda quadrivalvis (L.) Kuntze

*

POACEAE

Urochloa mosambicensis (Hack.) Dandy

*

POACEAE

Urochloa mutica (Forssk.) T.Q.Nguyen

POACEAE

Urochloa oligotricha (Fig. & De Not.) Henrard

POACEAE

Vetiveriea pauciflora S.T.BIake

POACEAE

Whiteochloa airoides (R.Br.) Lazarides

POACEAE

Xerochloa imberbis R.Br.

POLYGALACEAE

Polygala chinensis L.

POLYGALACEAE

Polygala linariifolia Willd.

POLYGALACEAE

Polygala longifolia Poir.

POLYGALACEAE

Polygala rhinanthoides Sol. ex Benth.

POLYGALACEAE

Polygala sp. (Camooweal A .De Lestang 218)

C

|

Kangaroo Grass

Para Grass

*
*

*

1
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POLYGALACEAE

r a tin g

Polygala sp. (Portland Roads L.Pedley 2757)

POLYGALACEAE

Salomonia dilata ( L ) DC.

POLYGONACEAE

Antigonon leptopus Hook & Arn.

POLYGO NACEAE

Persicaria attenuata (R. Br.) Sojak

W ater Ice/ Ice Grass

PO LYPO DIACEAE

Drynaria sparslsora (Desv.) Moore

Rock Fern

PORTULACACEAE

Calandrinia arenicola Syeda

PORTULACACEAE

Portulaca sp. (W eipa Mission R.L.Specht+ W 233)

PRIM ULACEAE

Anagallis pu mila Sw.

PROTEACEAE

Banksla dentata L.f.

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea balleyana McGill,

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea coriacea McGill.

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea glauca Banks & Sol. ex Knight

Grevillea; Beefwood Beefwood; Clothes
Peg

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea parallela Knight

Grevillea

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea pteridifolia Knight

Fern-Leaved
Grevillea

PROTEACEAE

Grevillea sp.

PRO TEACEAE

Grevillea striata R. Br.

PROTEACEAE

H akea pedunculata F.Muell.

Hakea

PROTEACEAE

H akeapersiehana F.Muell.

Corky Hakea

PRO TEACEAE

H elid a australasica F.Muell.

PRO TEACEAE

Persoonia falcata R.Br.

PRO TEACEAE

Xylomelum scottianum (F.M uell.) F.Muell.

PTERIDACEAE

Acrostichum spedosum Willd.

*

Coral Vine

*
Banksia

Bottlebrush

Beefwood

Milky Plum

Policemans' Fruit

C

Beefwood
Mangrove Fern
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RANUNCULACEAE

Clematis glycinoides DC.

RANUNCULACEAE

Clematis pickeringii A. Gray

R ESTIO NA CEA E

Dapsilanthus elatior (R.Br.) B.G.Briggs &
L.A.S.Johnson

R ESTIO NA CEA E

Dapsilanthus ramosus (R.Br.) B.G.Briggs &
L.A.S.Johnson

RESTIO NACEAE

r a tin g

Dapsilanthus spathaceus (R.Br.) B.G.Briggs &

....... L.A.S.Johnson
R ESTIO NACEAE

Dapsilanthus sp.

R ESTIO NACEAE

Leptocarpus elatior R.Br.

RHAM NACEAE

Alphitonia excelsa (A.Cunn. ex FenzI) Reissek ex
Benth.

RHAM NACEAE

Alphitonia obtusifolia Braid

R HAMNACEAE

Colubrina asiatica var. asiatica Brongn.

RHAM NACEAE

Gouania exilis K.R.Thiele

RHAM NACEAE

Ziziphus mauhtiana Lam.

R H IZO PH O R A CEAE

Bruguiera exaristata Ding Hou

R H IZO PH O R A C EA E

Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (L.) Lam.

R H IZO PH O R A CEAE

Bruguiera parviflora (Roxb.) Wight & Arn. ex Griff.

R HIZO PH O R A CEAE

Carallia brachiata (Lour. ) Merr.

RH IZO PH O R A C EA E

Ceriops decandra (Griff.) Ding Hou

RH IZO PH O R A C EA E

Ceriops tagal (Perr.) C.B.Rob.

RH IZO PH O R A C EA E

Rhizophora acuminata

RH IZO PH O R A C EA E

]phizophora apiculata Blume

Red Ash; Soapwood Soapy Leaf Tree
Tree; Red Almond

C

R
Jujube
Ribbed Fruit
Mangrove

Black mangrove
Carallia

River Mangrove
W hite Mangrove

jSpider Root
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Mangrove
R H IZO PH O R A C EA E

Rhizophora stylosa Griff.

R HO DO PH YCEAE

Gracilaria blodgetti Harv.

R HO DO PH YCEAE

Gracilaria edulis (S.G .G m el.) P.C.Silva

R H O D O PH YC EA E

Gracilaria salicornia (C.Agardh) E .Y .Dawson

R HO DO PH YCEAE

Hypnea spineila (C.Agardh) Kuetz.

1

RUBIACEAE

Aidia racemosa (Cav.) Tirveng.

]

RUBIACEAE

Antirhea ovatifolia (M.E. Jansen) Chaw

RUBIACEAE

Atractocarpus sessilis (F.M uell.) Puttock

RUBIACEAE

Canthium brevipes Merr. & L M .Perry

R UBIACEAE

Canthium odoratum (G.Forst.) Seem.

R UBIACEAE

Canthium sp. (Weipa A .Morton AM 1773)

RUBIACEAE

Dentella repens (L.) J.R.Forst. & G.Forst.

RUBIACEAE

Dentalia serpy///fo//a Wall, ex Airy Shaw

RUBIACEAE

Gardenia scabrella Puttock

RUBIACEAE

\Gardenia tessellaris Puttock

RUBIACEAE

Guettarda speciosa L.

RUBIACEAE

Ixora klanderiana F.Muell.

RUBIACEAE

Ixora timorensis Decne.

R UBIACEAE

Larsenaikia ochreata (F.M uell.) Tirveng.

R UBIACEAE

Mitracarpus hirtus (L.) DC.

[RUBIACEAE

Morinda bracteata var. celebica (Miq.) Valeton

Spider Root
Mangrove

R

Plate Bush

*
Cheesefruit
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■

RUBIACEAE

Morinda citrifolia L.

R UBIACEAE

Morinda reticulata Benth.

RUBIACEAE

Nauclea orientalis (L.) L.

R UBIACEAE

Oldenlandia corymbosa var. corymbosa L.

RUBIACEAE

Oldenlandia galioides (F.M uell.) F.Muell.

RUBIACEAE

Oldenlandia subulata Korth.

RUBIACEAE

Pavetta australiensis var. australiensis Bremek.

RUBIACEAE

Pavetta brownii var. brownii Bremek.

RUBIACEAE

Pogonolobus reticulatus F.Muell.

RUBIACEAE

Psychotria toniceroides Sieber ex DC.

RUBIACEAE

Psychotria poliostemma Benth.

RUBIACEAE

Randia sp.

R UBIACEAE

Scyphiphora hydrophylacea Gaertn.

RUBIACEAE

Spermacoce assurgens Ruiz & Pav.

RUBIACEAE

Spermacoce baileyana Domin

RUBIACEAE

Spermacoce brachystema R.Br. ex Benth.

RUBIACEAE

Spermacoce exserta Benth.

RUBIACEAE

Spermacoce laevis Lam.

Cheesefruit

r a tin g

Dog Food

Leichardt Tree

Medicine Bush

Yellow Root

*

RUBIACEAE

Spermacoce sp.

RUBIACEAE

Spermacoce stenophylla F.Muell.

j

R UBIACEAE

Tarenna australis (Benth.) Ali & Robbr.

]

R UBIACEAE

Timonius timon var. timon (Spreng.) Merr.

j
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RUTACEAE

Glycosmis trifoliata (Blume) Spreng.

RUTACEAE

Halfordia kendack (Montrouz.) Guillaumin

RUTACEAE

Micromelum minutum (G.Forst.) Wight & Arn.

RUTACEAE

Zanthoxylum pan/iflorum Benth.

SANTALACEAE

Exocarpos latifolius R.Br.

SANTAl_ACEAE

Santalum lanceolatum R.Br.

SAPINDACEAE

Alectryon reticulatus Radik.

SAPINDACEAE

Allophylus cobbe (L.) Blume

SAPINDACEAE

Arytera bifoliolata S.T.Reynolds

SAPINDACEAE

Arytera divaricata F.Muell.

SAPIN D AC EA E

Atalaya aust railana Leenh.

SAPINDACEAE

Atalaya variifolla (F.M uell.) F.Muell. ex Benth.

SAPINDACEAE

Cupaniopsis anacardioides (A.Rich.) Radik.

SAPINDACEAE

Cupaniopsis fleckerl S.T.Reynolds

SAPINDACEAE

Dodonaea platyptera F.Muell.

SAPIN D AC EA E

Ganophyllum falcatum Blume

S APINDACEAE

Toechima daemellanum (F.M uell.) Radik.

SAPOTACEAE

Mimusops elengi L.

SAPOTACEAE

Pouterla pohlmaniana var. (Gilbert River C.T.White
1409) (F.M uell.) Baehni

SAPOTACEAE

Pouterla pohlmaniana (F.M uell.) Baehni

SAPOTACEAE

Pouteria sericea (Aiton) Baehni

SAPOTACEAE

^Pouterla unmackiana (F.M.Bailey) Erlee

R e g io n a l (i.e . C a p e

e

Native Cherry Tree

n a m

e

(E n g .)
r a tin g

Bum-Bum Tree

C

Sandal Wood

j

Tuckeroo

Hop Bush

Red-fruit tree

Black Cherry Tree
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S CH IZA EA CEA E

Actinostachys digitata (L ) Wall.

SCH IZA EA CEA E

Lygodium flexuosum (L.) Sw.

SCH IZA EA CEA E

Lygodium microphyllum (Cav.) R.Br.

SCH IZA EA CEA E

Schizaea dichotoma (L.) Sm.

SCR O PHULARIACEAE

Adenosma caerulea R.Br.

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Bacopa floribunda (R.Br.) Wettst.

SCR O PH ULAR IA CEA E

Buchnera ciliata Pennell

S CR O PHULARIACEAE

Buchnera gracilis R.Br.

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Buchnera linearis R.Br.

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Buchnera tetragona R.Br.

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Buchnera urticifolia R.Br.

SCROPHUUXRIACEAE

Centranthera cochinchinensis (Lour.) Merr.

S C R O P H U U \R IA C E A E

Limnophila brownii Wannan

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Limnophila chinensis (Osbeck) Merr.

SCR O PH ULAR IA CEA E

Limnophila fragrans (G.Forst.) Seem.

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Lindernia aplectra W .R. Barker

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Lindernia Crustacea (L.) F.Muell.

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Lindernia sp. (Sudley A.Gunness 1886)

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Lindernia subulata R.Br.

SCR O PH ULAR IA CEA E

Lindernia tenuifolia (Colsm.) Alston

SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Mecardonia procumbens (Mill.) Small

r a tin g

j

*

SCR O PH ULAR IA CEA E \Scoparia dulcis L

*
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SCROPH ULAR IA CEA E

Striga curviflora (R.Br.) Benth.

SCR O PH ULAR IA CEA E

Striga parviflora (R.Br.) Benth.

SM ILACACEAE

Smilax australis R.Br.

SMILACACEAE

Smilax kaniensis K. Krause

SM ILACACEAE

Smilax sp. (Watson River J R.Clarkson 4075A)

SOLANACEAE

Physalis minima L.

SOLANACEAE

Solanum dunalianum Gaudich.

SOLANACEAE

Solanum nigrum L.

SOLANACEAE

Solanum sp.

SONNER ATIA CEA E

Sonneratia alba Sm.

STACKHOUSIACEAE

Stackhousia intermedia F.M.Bailey

STEM O NA C EA E

Stemona australiana (Benth.) C.H.Wright

STEM O NA C EA E

Stemona lucida (R.Br.) Duyfjes

STEM O NA C EA E

Stemona philippensis

Barbwire Vine

r a tin g

Deaf Toby

Gooseberry

*
V

Black Nightshade

Deadly Nightshade

*
*

Bush Coconut

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton diversifolius subsp. orientalis Guymer

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton garrawayae (F.M .Bailey) Guymer

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton muellerianus Guymer

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton paradoxus Schott & Endl.

STERCULIACEAE

Brachychiton sp.

STERCULIACEAE

Helicteres angustifolia L.

STERCULIACEAE

Helicteres sp. (Heathlands R.W.Johnson 5134)

STERCULIACEAE

Melochia corchorifolia L.

Red-flowered
Kurrajong
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STERCULIACEAE

Sterculia quadrifida R. Br.

STYLIDIACEAE

Stylidium adenophorum Lowrle & Kenneally

STYLIDIACEAE

Stylidium capillare R.Br.

STYLIDIACEAE

Stylidium delicatum A. R.Bean

STYLIDIACEAE

Stylidium rotundifolium R.Br.

STYLIDIACEAE

Stylidium schizanthum F.Muell.

STYLIDIACEAE

Stylidium sp. (Aurukun C.Dalliston CC429)

TACCACEAE

Tacca leontopetaloides (L.) Kuntze

Peanut Tree

Bush Peanut

j

Polynesian
Arrowroot

THYM ELAE ACE AE

Thecanthes sanguinea (F.M uell.) Rye

TILIACEAE

Corchorus aestuans L.

TILIACEAE

Grewia asiatica L.

TILIACEAE

Grewia oxyphylla Burret

TILIACEAE

Grewia retusifolia Kurz

ULM ACEAE

Celtis paniculata (Endl.) Planch.

ULMACEAE

Celtis philippensis var. philippensis Blanco

ULMACEAE

Trema tomentosa var. tomentosa (Roxb.) Mara

ULMACEAE

Trema tomentosa var. viridis (Planch.) Hewson

ULMACEAE

Trema tomentosa (Roxb.) Mara

URTICACEAE

Pipturus argenteus (G.Forst.) Wedd.

VER B EN AC EAE

Phyla nodiflora var. nodiflora (L.) Greene

VER B EN AC EAE

Stachytarpheta cayennensis x S.jamaicensis (Rich.)

Arrowroot

*
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Emu Berry
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Vahl
*

VER B EN AC EAE

Stachytarpheta jamaicensis (L.) Vahl

VER B EN AC EAE

Tectona grandis L.

VIO LACEAE

Hybanthus enneaspermus (L.) F.Muell.

VISCA C EA E

Viscum articulatum Burm.f.

VITACEAE

Ampelocissus acetosa (F. Muell.) Planchon

VITACEAE

Cayratia cardiophylla Jackes

VITACEAE

Cayratia maritima Jackes

Wild grape

VITACEAE

Cayratia sp.

Wild grape

VITACEAE

Cayratia trifolia (L.) Domin

Wild grape

VITACEAE

Cissus adnata Roxb.

VITACEAE

Cissus opaca F.Muell.

VITACEAE

Cissus pentaclada Jackes

VITACEAE

Cissus reniformis Domin

VITACEAE

Cissus repens Lam.

VITACEAE

Cissus sp.

Teak

|Wild Grape

X AN THO RR HO EA CEA E Lomandra filiformis subsp. filiformis (Thunb.) Britten
X A N THO RR HO EA CEA E Lomandra multiflora subsp. multiflora (R.Br.) Britten
X A N THO RR HO EA CEA E Xanthorrhoea johnsonii A. Lee
X YR ID A CEAE

Xyhs cheumatophila Doust & B.J.Conn

XYR ID A CEAE

Xyhs complanata R.Br.

ZIN G IBERA C EA E

Curcuma australasica Hook.f.

ZYGOPHYLLACEAE

Tribulopis pentandra R.Br.

C
[Grass Tree

GrassTree

c
c

Wild ginger
j
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Y o r k

P e n .) c o n s e r v a tio n

j

N a t io n a l
F a m

L o c a l V e r n a c u la r

ily

T a x o n

V e r n a c u la r
(E n g .)

ZYG OPHYLLACEAE

Tribulopis solandri R.Br.

ZYG OPHYLLACEAE

Tribulopis sp. (Weipa Mission R.L.Specht+ W 296)

ZYG OPHYLLACEAE

Tribulus cistoides L.

n a m

Y o r k

P e n .) c o n s e r v a tio n
n a m

e

(E n g .)
r a tin g

Biindii; Caltrop
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R e g io n a l (i.e . C a p e

e

C

APPENDIX 4: Wik-Mungkan Seasons (source Evans (1986))

Um
K aapak

January

Kaap

FebruaryMarch

Onchan
Wayath
(or
Onchan
Many)

April

Thunder(ngak uu
peeyan) and lightening
(ngaay) more frequent;
rainfall increases, dark
storm clouds (yuw
ngotan) in evenings and
early mornings;
temperatures/ humidity
high, but some relief after
storms; large waves at
sea with high tides
extending further into the
mangroves; plant gro'Mh
rapid, fresh water (ngak
yee' or ngak min) flows
into the rivers; swamps fill
with water; and salt water
(ngak nguntham) comes
up onto the plains as river
levels rise.

'True' wet season with
very heavy rain
(sometimes for several
days at a time) and dark
clouds; storms come from
the west (kuuw), periods
of clear skies and
sunshine lasting for
several hours to a couple
of days; humidity is high
and unpleasantly hot and
sticky; often breeze from
the northwest; swamps
filled with water; rivers
high and water muddy.
Less frequent rain, mostly
in afternoon storms which
come from the east
(kaaw)] thunder (uu
peeyan) and lightening
(ngaay) associated with
the storms; late
afternoon/evenings
pleasant and early
mornings cooler; waters
in rivers still fresh and
muddy and levels are
______
high.
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Minh Nyiingk-kuchan
(fresh-water shark)
Minh Muttich (fat-tailed
stingray)
Minh Kuuy (spotted
stingray)
Minh Kuuymungk (salt
water bream)
Minh Kechanil (mullet)
Minh Pikkuchiy (salt
water jewfish)
Minh P/'(black mullet)
Minh Kiikalkeeth (sword
fish)
Minh ka’anth (catfish)
Minh miintin (green sea
turtles)
Minh Puuy (crabs)
Minh Pangk (wallabies)
Minh Chokalang (orange
footed scrubfowl)
Minh Kekwayang
(echidna)
Minh thech (large
goanna)
Minh puparang
(tree goanna)__________
Minh Pangk (wallabies)
Minh Nhinthan (feral pigs)
Minh Nyiingk-kuchan
(fresh water shark)
Minh Puuy (crabs)
Minh K a’anth (catfish)
Minh Panth (sand
goanna)

Kuunth Minh Nhepan
(scrub fowl eggs)
Minh Ka’anth (Catfish)
Min Ur'-Ur’ (grunter)
Minh Kuuymungk (black
bream)
Mind Maningan (salmon)
Minh Ku’withan
(Mangrove Jack)
Minh Ngataman (queen
fish)
Minh Puuy (crub)
Minh M a’wunth (water

May
May
May
May
May
May

nth
Cheengk
P a ’am
Kooth
Thu nth
Kuump

May Yiil
May Lot
May M a ’pinch
May Kaangk
May Kuump
May Waath
May Kanth
May nth
May Thunth
May Yoorp
May Kooth
May Cheengk

May K a’ar
May Yoorp

Onchan
Min

May-July

Kayaman
Maal

AugustSeptember

___

1

crayfish)
Minh Pangk (wallabies)
Minh Nhinthan (pigs)
Bush foods abound.
Minh Way (whistlers)
Easterly winds {wunt pal
Minh Miintin (green sea
kaaw) blow strongly and
turtles)
dry out the countryside
Minh Nhepan Miintin (sea
and swamps, low tide
turtle eggs)
{ngak kanam uk) is very
Minh Punchly (long
low; Tiin-Tiin (mudlarks)
necked turtles)
return from the south;
Minh Ku'Withan
seeds from grasses are
(Mangrove Jack)
blown out and the
Minh Kuuymungk
grasses laid flat; leaves of (saltwater black bream)
yam vines May Waththiy
Minh Ur'-ur’ (grunter)
and May K a’ar turn
Minh Kooth (trevally)
yellow, the season for
Minh Maningan (salmon)
burning off grass to allow
Minh Ka'anth (catfish)
for easier hunting;
Minh Pikkuchiy (saltwater
evenings and early
jewfish)
mornings really cool with
Minh Wuungkam (adult
heavy dews {ngak theth)
barramundi)
which helps rapid re
Minh M a ’wunth Puk
growth of burnt out areas.
(small prawns)
Minh Ma'wunth
(freshwater crayfish)
Beginning of hot dry
Minh Punchiy (fresh
weather; atmosphere
water turtles)
drier and heat more
Minh Ko'an (magpie
intense; air is often
geese)
smoky (thokatiy) from
Minh Kor' (brolga)
many bush fires {thum
Minh Kayyuw (white ibis)
ngo’anch or thum
Minh Pay pantang (straw
nhoom)] grass burnt to
necked ibis)
make hunting easier;
Minh Mont (jabiru)
dews continue but not as
Minh Ngungkaiam (royal
heavy as during Onchan
spoonball)
Min\ evenings and
Minh Mantamp (bustards)
mornings pleasantly cool
Minh Muttich (male fat
but becoming warmer;
tailed stingray)
swamps beginning to dry
Minh Wak (female fat
up around the edges and
tailed stingray)
water levels dropping;
Minh Muth (file stingray)
mosquitoes {Me') and
Minh Aar’ (long tailed
sandflies {Iny) are very
stingray)
active; plants beginning
Minh Kek-kaian (fresh
to grow new shoots and
water stingray)
leaves; many trees in
Minh Puuy (crabs)
bloom.
Minh Miintin (green sea
turtle)
Minh Pangk (wallaby)
Minh Kuympayng
(kangaroo)
Minh buiiock
Minh Theck (sand
goanna)
Minh Nhepan
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May At
(sugarbag)
May K a’ar
May Wathiy
May P a ’ai
M ayM aak
May Maan
May Kuthai
May Lot
May Waanth
May Wu-amp
May Wiingk
May Kooth
May Wum
May Kanpuk
May Umpiy

May
May
May
May
May
May

Kuthai
Umpiy
K a’ar
Wathiy
W u’amp
Ow

Kayaman
Pung
Nganth
L ing-Ling

OctoberNovember

Really hot dry season;
winds {wunt) blow from
the south east and north
east (SE Trade Winds) in
strong gusts during the
day; late nights and early
mornings calm and still
cool, though warmer;
sunrise {ngaa'thlyangam
is earlier; only occasional
dews fall, afternoon heat
very intense {karkkarkan), and humidity
gradually builds up; heat
hazes in the afternoon;
cumulus and cumulo
nimbus clouds gradually
build up each afternoon
until nimbus (heavy storm
clouds) form; ground is
too hot for walking in bare
feet; lightening in the east
[kuuw] indicates that
storms are on the way;
swamps drying out; at the
end of the season a king
tide comes up onto the
plains.
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Achamptantam (emu
eggs - only for old
people)
Minh Waaram (dugong)
Minh W ar (oysters)
Minh Wechan (young
barramundi)
Minh Wuungkam (adult
barramundi)
Minh Kooth (trevally)
Minh Ngataman (queen
fish)
Minh Ka'anth (catfish)
Minh Pikkuchiy (salt
water jewfish)
Minh Maningan (salmon)
Minh Punchiy (freshwater
turtle)
Minh Wuk (flying fox)
Minh Pangk (wallaby)
Minh Kuympayng
(kangaroo)
Minh Nhinthan (pig)
Minh Wechan (young
barramundi)
Minh Wuungkam (adult
barramundi)
Minh Wungalinam (really
large king barramundi)
Minh Ochangan (mud
shells)

May At

Thurpak

December

Very hot and humid, but
afternoon storms bring
pleasant relief; thunder
and lightening, with
cumulus and cumulo
nimbus clouds {yuw)
gathering in the east,
building up to dark
nimbus clouds {yuw
ngotan) with
afternoon/night rain and
storms; tides are high;
plant growth continues to
increase; grass is
shooting; flowering trees
start to bloom,
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Minh Ko'an (magpie
geese)
Minh Ngungkaiam
(spoonbill)
Minh Kor’ (brolga)
Miny Woy (whistle ducks)
Minh Kayyus (white ibis)
Minh Themp (black
ducks)
Minh Kamp (grey teal
ducks)
Minh Mont (jabiru)
Minh Pay pantang (straw
necked ibis)
Minh Puuy (crabs)
Minh Muttich (stingray)
Minh Waangan (stingray)
Minh Muth (stingray)
Minh Ochangan
(mudshells)
Minh Punchiy {swamp
turtles)
Minh-Ur'ur (grunter)
Minh K a’anth (catfish)

May
May
May
May
May
May
May

Waath
Cheengk
Lot
Wathiy
K a’ar
P o’am
Ow
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